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WHAT'S IN THE BIENNIAL REPORT? 

“Our aim should be to make the 

Biennial Report a convenient 

source of meaty and significant in- 
formation concerning the work of 

the Conservation Commission and 

Conservation Department, with 

emphasis on new developments. 
Opinion should be included spar- 
ingly if at all, for in general, re- 

vealing facts are more useful and 

impressive. Statistical data, which 

find little favor in other media, can 

be used to advantage in the Bien- 
nial Report if they are meaningful 
to an interested public.” 

(From memorandum to division 
chiefs by Director L. P. Voigt) 
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL i 

Honorable John W. Reynolds 

Governor of Wisconsin || 

Capitol || 

Dear Governor Reynolds: | 

As required by Section 14.61 of the statutes, | am transmit- HI 

ting the twenty-eighth biennial report of the Wisconsin Conserva- i 

tion Department. This covers the two fiscal years ending June | 

30, 1962, and includes work accomplished by the Wisconsin = fat 
Conservation Commission. ee 

It is significant that these two years should be both the most i |B i 

fruitful and most hopeful for the state’s progressive conservation S | 
movement. This is a reflection of the new Outdoor Recreation I || 
Act Program (ORAP) which began ten months prior to the close Ht! 
of the biennium. The Department's total budget for this final = 

year therefore was the largest in its history. An accelerated | 

program of land acquisition and easement control was the primary I 

goal. | ti 

With the end of this biennium, the Conservation Commission I 

completed 35 years under its original structure created by the i! 

Conservation Act of 1927. At no time during these three and I 

one-half decades were their original duties or responsibilities Hi 

rescinded or reduced. Rather, they have grown continually in | 
quantity and scope. Such changes have been necessary to meet | 

the rapidly expanding demands on Wisconsin’s natural resources ' iH 

due to population growth and related developments. We shall | 

continue to put forth our best possible efforts for the preserva- ! HH} 
tion, restoration and wise management of these invaluable re- ; HH} 
sources for both present and future generations. | | 

Help we have received from the Executive Office in this i 

endeavor is gratefully acknowledged. i 
14 
Hil 

Respectfully, | i} 

: L. P. Voigt Hi] 
Conservation Director 
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Report of the Director | 
Even as wild animals and birds seem to county forest recreational develop- i| 

to have a cyclic rise and fall in popula- ment program began with planning 
tions, so also there are periods when’ efforts in several counties aimed at 

the public's interest and support for new camp sites, picnic grounds and ; | 
conservation programs increases to boat landings. | i} 

new heights. This phenomenon hap- (3) A permanent Tourist Informa- 
pened again in Wisconsin during the tion Center in Kenosha County near | 
biennium discussed in the following the Illinois line on I-94 was practically | 
report. ready to open and two mobile centers i 
ORAP — Probably the most signifi- were prepared to function on the Inter- 

cant new development was passage state highway near Baldwin and | 
with bipartisan support of the Outdoor Janesville. | | i 
Recreation Act Program (ORAP) which (4) Two YouthConservation e 

became effective September 1, 1961. Camps operated by the Department of ' i 

Based on a state tax of 1¢ per pack of Public Welfare were functioning at ce [RL UT 
cigarettes sold, it was planned that in Manitowish Waters and near Delta in - Hid 
10 years a total of $50 million would Bayfield County. Both of these were | | 
be available for conservation purposes. on Conservation Department land and Py th | 

A State Recreation Committee was the Department was in charge of both HY H 
created to administer this program the conservation work program and : cit 

with the Conservation Department educational efforts for the 400 boys NH 
represented as a member. The Depart- scheduled to participate. \| HH 
ment also cooperated closely with all (5) The Department was cooper- | II 

other member agencies and it received ating with other participating agencies l| 
over 85% of the first biennial ap- jn their major functions such as: secur- il i 
propriation. Primary emphasis was on ing scenic easements along State high- iI | 
land acquisition and over 200 priority ways (Highway Commission); creating | 

projects were listed, but many other ecreational pools on flood control im- ’ | 
programs were started or augmented = oundments in S.W. Wisconsin (State | 

financially. Soil and Water Conservation Com- | 
In the 10 months this new work mittee); and preparing a comprehen- t iI 

progressed during the biennium, the sive long-range state planning (Depart- | 
following things were accomplished ment of Resource Development). i HH 

under ORAP: (6) This Act also replaced license i iit 
(1). Land control in the form of fee fees as one of the sources of revenue A i! 

simple purchase or conservation ease- for state park operation and further n | 
ment was secured on 333 parcels (of augment funds for maintenance and | 
which only 37 were easements). These development of state forest and park | | 

333 totaled approximately 31,000 recreational areas. For the first time | I 
acres for $2,476,000. Most important in many years the work of improving | 
was the more than 83 miles of lake these properties for increased public | 
shore and stream frontage secured use could move forward more rapidly. 

(both sides counted). Due to the impetus of ORAP, the | 
(2) The Department's new state aid several field action divisions responsi- | 

| 

= | 
|



ble for land acquisition assigned more substantial funds were withheld in the 
men to this work and even sent them pending federal aid-to-wildlife (Pitt- 
to training schools to learn appraisal man-Robertson) suit in federal courts. 
and acquisition methods. A larger por- Also, about $180,000 was spent in 
tion of their regular budgets also was payments in lieu of land taxes to local 
assigned to land acquisition and in the communities. 
final year of this biennium a total . 
(including ORAP) of about 52,000 ,, ACTION HIGHLIGHTS — Over high: 
acres costing $3,081,000 was secured. ae as 4 x ey ae = ae 
The breakdown by divisions for this coomete wipers Baw nee tnanls 
record year was approximately: report, included: 

(1) Greater emphasis on water pol- 
Game Management - 36,538 acres luti oie 

ution and pesticide research and reg- 
for $1,658,000 ulation for better control. 

Fish Management - 8,169 acres for (2) Stepped-up long-range plan- 
$549,000 . : ; a 

ning efforts with creation of a Division 
Forest & Parks - 7,214 acres for of Research and Planning in the De- 

$865,000 partment and more cooperation with 
Information & Education - 7 acres for Regional Planning Commissions and 

$8,400.00 other agencies on the “State Recreation 

FINANCES — It will be noted that at Plen- 
the close of the previous biennium the. (3) Area Business Managers were 
Conservation Department was in a installed to handle fiscal matters for 

period of budget cuts totaling millions all divisions at the Northwest and 
of dollars and curtailed personnel and Northeast Area Headquarters. 
projects. Passage of the Outdoor Rec- (4) A new Forest Inventory project 
reation Act and subsequent new funds to up-date the previous aerial survey 
from license fee increases fortunately was started. 
reversed this trend. Fortunately too, (5) State-aid to local Towns and 
passage of the new park sticker bill Counties for creating new access roads 
also promised additional revenue from and parking facilities to public waters 
a new source but the program hardly was accelerated as also was the surface 
got started during this biennium. Also water classification project with reports 
from a financial standpoint, new _ on the first counties published. 
monies were forthcoming through the (6) Special committees created by 

registration of about 225,000 boats, the Governor worked with the Natura! 
but all of this revenue was used either Resources Committee of State Agencies 

for administration of the Boating Act and the Legislative Council (and fuil 
or for state aids to local communities Department cooperation) on such study 

for their boat safety patrols. A sub- projects as revision of the Forest Crop 
stantial increase in gifts totaling well Law, state mapping and flood contre! 

over $100,000 per year has been an problems, water resources coordina- 
encouraging development. tion and research and taxation of state 

Two adverse factors on finances lands. Much of this work will be re~ 
were the fact that all animal bounties flected in proposed 1963 legislation. 
were charged to the Conservation One significant bill passed by the 196! 
Fund contrary to previous practice and Legislature calls for a Department 

25



long-range plan by September 1, day problems which must be solved 
1963. to assure future multiple use and wise | 

(7) Of the Department's many pub- management of our renewable natural | 

lications during the biennium, one on resources are as follows: | 

p Wildlife; Reon. and the Land” won (1) Pollution of lakes and streams | 
special acclaim. including siltation and over-fertiliza- | | 
(8) = first hope = success in tion, || 

the sea lamprey control work as well ors | 
as as a lake trout in Lake (2) Marsh and wetland filling and 1 fl 

Superior was evident. This was the drainage where wildlife losses are ||] 
result of years of effort in cooperation core 
with the international Great Lakes (3) Overgrazing of woodlands — ] 
Fishery Commission. especially in hilly areas or places with | 

TRENDS AND PROBLEMS — Recent “”S*@ble soils. bt 
statistical estimates from the University (4) Lagooning of lands adjacent to ; | 
of Wisconsin indicate that Wisconsin’s PUblic waters — especially when SR 
population by 1980 may be over dredged material is used to fill ad- t i \| 

5,000,000 as compared to the 1960 jacent lowlands. “ | 
census figures of less than 4,000,000. (5) Stream straightening to reduce i] 4 
This increase of approximately one mil- public water area and all unauthorized Pl it) 

lion people, along with increased filling and encroachment on such | i| | 
pressure from the nearby Chicago waters. ~ 
metropolitan area and the entire Mid- (6). Indiccriminaie and. improped Ni} 
west, continues to precipitate problems : ae : : pen i i} 
in the management of our natural re- pegulbted) tasecticite spraying tou any | | 
sources and conflicts in their use for °°"S* HI 
many desirable purposes which must (7) Destruction of roadside cover Nii 
be coordinated through fair and of value to wildlife — especially on I 
equitable regulations. Possibly this town and county roads. | 

concern is most applicable to Wiscon- (8) Uncontrolled boating activity 
sin’s thousands of lakes and streams which destroys public water use for | 

which are used for many forms of all other forms of recreation. 1 iil 
outdoor recreation. An indication of ‘ ‘ {| 

these pressures is reflected in the (9) Improper wildlife and timber i] 
following license sales statistics and harvests which do not follow the best il 

other data for 1961: scientific knowledge available. bt | 

322,000 non-resident fishermen (10) Inadequate public access to | I 
458,000 small game hunting lic- either public lands or waters wherever van 

eases such access is desirable. | | 

436,000 deer hunting licenses (11) Overuse of public parks and | | | 
225,000 boats registered (31% their picnic and camping sites until | I | 

non-resident) the natural heritage is destroyed. Hi 

$,600,000 visitors at state parks and (12) Destruction of scenic beauty | {| 

forests and and unspoiled natural areas wherever TY 
820,000 camper-days. such values can possibly be preserved 1 

A quick review of some present- and generally a lack of proper zoning. | 

SO



CONSERVATION COMMISSION ACTIONS AND POLICIES 

The Wisconsin Conservation Com- processing purchases. One important 

mission is a six-man non-paid policy- project undertaken by them was the 

forming body, with members ap- study of savings which would result 

pointed by the Governor for stag- through use of state-owned cars in- 

gered six-year terms. During the bien. stead of private automobiles by em- 

nium, Governor Gaylord A. Nelson ployes traveling extensively each 

appointed two new Commissioners: year. It is expected that the decision to 

Jack Schumacher of Shawano and operate such a fleet in the future will 

James Smaby of La Crosse replacing result in savings of approximately 

Arthur R. MacArthur and Russell D. $200,000 each future biennium. 

Stouffer, whose terms had expired. In 1962, within a few days of the 

During the past two years, the Con- end of this biennium here reported, 

servation Commission adopted written the Conservation Commission com- 

policy statements on the following pleted 35 years of operation under the 

subjects: Conservation Act created by the 1927 

(1) Deer Management Legislature. During all of hrs time 

; there never was any important limita 

(2) Beaver - Trout - Forest Relation- tion in their work assignments, but 

ships there were at least seven significant 

(3) State Park System additions in their responsibilities as 

gale ; f 2 
The Commission also streamlined owe f 

its procedures for handling review of . . + to assist the Legislature by set- 

land acquisition and other action pro- ting all hunting, fishing and 

grams of the Department through the trapping seasons 

use of committees and facilitated the . . . to carry on recreational adver- 

extensive land acquisition program so tising and publicize the state's 

there was a minimum of delay in natural outdoor resources 
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The Wisconsin Conservation Commission in session, The Commission meets about once 2 

month to hear recommendations of the Conservation Department, advisory committees, and 

interested citizens, and to reach decisions on conservation issues. 
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. . . to establish long-range plans, A. E. Swanke * Donald J. Mackie 
projects, and priorities for con- Frank Fixmer Exec. Sec. | 
servation and carry them out = Allan Haukom George Corrigan 

. . . to develop a program of class- F- G. Kilp 
ifying lakes and streams by | Gee FOREST PEST CONTROL j 

STEERING COMMITTEE | 

++ to accept donations of build- Philip W. Smith * Donald W. Renlund | 
ings, facilities and SiUctur ss Frank Fixmer Dr. Roy Shenefelt } on state lands under jurisdic- Jamies Kents *S. W. Welsh 
tion of the commission Bruce Buell a 

... to take conservation ease- | 
ments of all kinds as deemed RECREATIONAL INDUSTRY | j 
necessary anywhere in the ADVISORY COMMITTEE | 
state Lawrence Monthey Ervin Schmidt w= {BH 

. . . to conduct a state-aid program * Harry Thoma Harry Mueller Pe 
with towns and counties pro- . A. Conforti A. G. Hundt r IB 
moting public access to navig- Ralph M. Cooper Jack B. Olson i 
able waters John Gerlach Pai Wilsie { 

. . . to conduct a state-aid program GREAT LAKES COMMERCIAL Pi i} 
for counties promoting ovt- FISHERY ADVISORY COMMITTEE I 
door recreational facilities on Everett Johnson * Edward Schneberger Pai} 
forest) cropiends Ever W. Bodin Cliff Wenniger | i| 

Six advisory committees on research, Melvin Erickson Russell Valentine i] 
forestry, forest pest control, recrea- Lelond LaFond Cornelius Claflin i 
tional advertising, commercial fishing Joseph Cayner Edward E. Schmidt Hh 
and wildlife conservation (Conserva- Frank Korchak Ervin G. Withbroe 
tion Congress) continued to aid the i 
Conservation Commission in its effort EXECUTIVE COUNCIL || 
to establish wise policies and intelli- OF THE WISCONSIN | 
gent rules. The members of ihese CONSERVATION CONGRESS | 
committees, including only the Execu- Ernest Bauer Donaldili Beastie 
tive Council of the Conservation Con- ee sires Daniel O. Trainer | 
gress, were as follows at the end of i ie (Greninium: Edward Young’ Carl Krueger F | j 

Theodore Jaeger Edward F. Keip an 
RESEARCH ADVISORY COMMITTEE Glen L. Garlock Ervin J. Withbroe A | | 

*Lyle Christenson John W. Macon Ray W. Mueller Robert McCutchin i | 
* James B. Hale Robert A. McCabe Irvin Lange Walter E. Gould | | 
Arthur D. Hasler Herman Olson Herbert W. Holte Robert Thompson | | 

*Cyril Kabat, Fred B. Trenk John Cross Harry Bumgarner | 
i — a He : Wilson Earl C. Bruhn — Marvin Lederer 

Me oe one enon Charles Brees Roland C. Zuelsdorf {| 
FORESTRY ADVISORY COMMITTEE The asterisk (*) indicates members He] 

lvan Branham Willard J. Fahrenkrug of the Conservation Department who | | 
William Yost Foster Patch served as liaison representatives in | 

| 
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cooperation with these advisory bodies several study committees for the pur- 

at this time. pose of advising the Council on recom- 

mendations to the Wisconsin Conser- 

The Congress consists of three regu- vation Commission. The following 

lar delegates and two alternates who study groups were active: Executive, 

are elected at public hearings held in Legislative, Water Resources, Public 

each of the 71 counties of the state in Relations, Lake and Stream Improve. 

May of each year. The Executive ment, Wildlife Habitat, Fishing Reguis- 

Council, implementing its activities, tions, Hunting Regulations and Rules 

recommended continuation of the and Resolutions. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

Each year the Conservation Depart- ant with staff of account examiners. 

ment handles about 400,000 pieces of Organization changes during this 

mail and approximately 75,000 letters biennium besides business managers 

E are prepared and sent out. Also, in for the two northern areas included 

the 1961-62 fiscal period, 150,000 re-creation of the Research and Planning 
quests were received for shipments of Division and augmentation of the In- 

literature about Wisconsin’s recrea- formation and Education Division 

tional opportunities. The Department’s through transfer of facilities at the 
administrative section consists of staff Milwaukee Office and Conservation 

members who have assignments to as- Center at Poynette. 
sist the Director and Assistant Directors In carrying out Commission policiss 
in their work, At the close of this ang managing the Department's in- 

biennium, these included the person- creasing work load, a total of 158 dir. 
nel officer and his staff, administrative Brava lawae iscuedsaDireclors icra 

assistants to the director and assistant and memoranda totaled 60, general 

directors, forest research coordinator, letters by division chiefs and adminis- 

legal counsel and his staff, assistant trative staff 79, and technical specifice- 

secretary to the Conservation Commis- tions by individuals responsible for 

sion, a conservation pilot and account- special functions, 19. 
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The Law Enforcement Division is for the enforcement of commercial 

responsible for the enforcement of all fishing regulations. Four aircraft have 
laws pertaining to fish, game, boat been acquired and are operated by 
safety and registration, forestry, crim- warden pilots for state-wide enforce- 
inal code violations on Commission ment. A Special Investigation Section \ 3 
owned land, state park code rules, as composed of a supervisor and three 
well as various sections of the statutes men work on curtailing commercial 
pertaining to water pollution, illegal type violators and also handle soecial | 
water diversion, insecticide, and her- investigative assignments pertaining to | i 
bicide application. conservation law. Seasonal and part : 

This division is composed of 105 time men are employed during heavy | 
field wardens, five area supervisors work load periods to assist the reguiar | i 

and their assistants, the chief warden field enforcement staff. | 
and his assistant, and an administrative In 1961 the number of arrests pro- “| 

assistant-training officer. Two patrol cessed was 5,959. In 1962 it was 

boats are operated on the Great Lakes 5,327. } 
1} 

COMPLIANCE | | 

The goal of the Law Enforcement direct enforcement with other meas- 4 iii} 
Division is to obtain the public’s com- ures. \| 
pliance with existing laws. This can A youth educational program has 1 |i 
best be attained by supplementing operated effectively for over 14 years | 
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Wardens go into schools and contact various youth groups with much-needed instruction on 
hunting and boating safety. | 
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with the concurrence of the Juvenile Therefore, a considerable effort was 

Judges’ Association of Wisconsin. This directed in recent years to better in- 
program is conducted largely through form the public of Wisconsin’s law. 
field contacts with the youth. The Divi- Many wardens wrote columns for the | 
sion has also worked through the newspapers of their districts, written 

schools in hunting safety and boating in a manner so as to answer the ques- 
safety education, and with such organ- tions in the minds of the outdoor pub- 
izations as the 4-H Clubs, F.F.A. chap- lic, and highlighting the recent changes 
ters, Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts of in the law. Newspaper reader interest 

America, YMCA’s, etc. was so great that many newspapers 

The division recognizes that “an in- established a regular column for the 
formed public is a complying public.” wardens’ messages. News releases 
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Perhaps it is not as newsworthy as violations—but surveys have shown the public is compiling 
@ record of more than 98 per cent compliance with conservation laws. 

were directed from the chief warden’s via the public address system informa- 
office to out-of-state newspapers ad- tion to approximately 200,000 fisher- 
vising potential visitors of Wisconsin‘’s men and boaters and to a countless 
regulations and programs, especially number of persons on the shores of 
reminding our guests of our license the various lakes patrolled. 
oe and 2 and Wardens appeared before more 

“a gers is ae ee =o es Most than 2,155 civic groups and organiza- 
cheer en Gea y/aR> Ronnesiert tions to give talks explaining their 

One of the patrol aircraft dispensed work and asking for the public’s <o- 

ga



| 
operation. One hundred and sixty-two hunting, and conservation informa- 1] 
appearances on radio and TV and 23 tion. I] 

articles were published in the Wiscon- . | 
sin Conservation Department Bulletin During the summers of 1961 and | 
written by conservation wardens. 1962, three nine-day duration surveys 

Miarianeiavere icontacied fann indo cre conducted by the Division. The j 

terminable number of times at their "esults of the tabulations show ihat 

homes by the public, either by tele- the program of the Division is effective 4 
phone or by personal contact, request. and has obtained 98.1% compliance | 

ing information regarding fishing, from the outdoor public. | 

| 
EQUIPMENT | 

The Law Enforcement Division at- dence. It has purchased reloading P| t 

tempts to utilize technological ad- equipment which allows for a fire- = 1 
vances to its advantage and strives to arms training program to develop f j | 
keep abreast of changes in conditions proficiency with weapons at a fraction i 1B 
and needs by acquiring and utilizing of normal cost. = {th tl 
equipment in the amount and type Radio communications were vastly 
that will do the most efficient job. improved during the biennium with "| | 

The Division is well equipped to the addition of new base tower struc- ca 
meet its established responsibilities tures, purchase of new mobile radio ~ [ee] | 
and now mans four light aircraft, 275 and portable pack sets, as well as Hl] 

boats, 217 motors, five airboats, three maintenance service facilities and per- | | 
arctic sleds and two large patrol boats sonnel established at field bases and | Hy 
for the Great Lakes. It is becoming developed in conjunction with the | | 
equipped with highly efficient investi- Motor Vehicle Department, all of which | 
gative equipment, the most recent has provided for better service to the | 
being metal detectors to locate evi- state. \ 

Pz | 

TRAINING es 

The in-service training program for | Commission Policy-and Administra- , I] 

the biennium conducted sessions in ~ tive Directives | 
the five conservation areas of the state Safety 
on the following subjects: Pursuit Driving r | 

1 | 
Investigative Procedures Aquatic Nuisance Control i | 

Firearms Mouth-to-Mouth Breathing and Car- ed 
Self-defense diac Resuscitation 

Violator Interview Two three-day state-wide schools were | 
Interview Techniques held during the biennium. Approxi- | 

Due Process mately 50 hours of in-service training | 

Preparation of Cases for Trial was provided each warden each year i! 
Confessions of the biennium. | 

Field Note Taking and Development Forty-eight wardens participated in 
of Field Notebook Federal Bureau of Investigation coordi- | 
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nated training programs in firearms Parks property managers and four 
instruction and roadblocks. Twelve two-day training sessions were held 

wardens attended boarding officers for Forest and Parks seasonal employ- 
school conducted by the United States °&S engaged in enforcement within the 
Goast Guard. state forests and parks of Wisconsin, 

Selected Division personnel assisted in 
Law enforcement training was pro- Department in-service training sessions 
vided by the Division to the Forest and initiated during the biennium. 

CRIME LABORATORY LIAISON 

The administrative assistant is the the hair (summer or winter); sex deter- 
liaison officer to the Wisconsin State minations; document examination in- 
Crime Laboratory and assists in proces- vestigations or comparisons which 
sing evidence to the lab for analyza- were used to establish forgery cases, 
tion. He also directs research work license fraud, and goose hunting ap 
conducted by the laboratory based plication frauds; tool mark identifica. 
on areas of greatest need to the Divi- tion needed in the investigation of 
sion’s enforcement program tech- destruction of state property footprint 
niques. During the biennium, investi- and tireprint identifications made from 
gations were conducted through the casts of footprints and tireprints re 
laboratory involving approximately covered at the scene of a violation 
120 individuals who were involved in against suspect shoes and tires, and 
habitual, commercial or the more ser- fingerprint identifications made on 
ious violations. fingerprints recovered from illegally 

The laboratory has provided the used equipment against a suspect's 
courts of Wisconsin with the factual fingerprints; toxicology examinations 
evidence analyzation needed to render made on baits suspected of having 
their decisions. Investigations which been treated with poisons. 
were routinely handled involve fire- The laboratory disseminates irain- 
arms identification (recovered bullets ing aids to all law enforcement officers 
and shell cases were compared against in the state and engages in research 
suspect guns); blood, tissue, and hair on law enforcement techniques and 
identification (determination of species _ investigative equipment needed by the 
of animal) and the type and naiure of Law Enforcement Division. 

SPECIAL INVESTIGATION SECTION 

The Special Investigation Section impossible to state with any degree of 
during the biennium has carried for- accuracy how many people were af- 
ward its operations in the field of fected by each commercial-type arrest. 
commercial violations. The actuai num- However, it is sufficient to say that ihe 
ber of cases processed through court effect is far reaching; this has been 
has diminished, and this is in keeping noticed, wherein cases were completed 
with the deterrent factor created by by Special Investigation on deer con 
the arrest and subsequent exposure mercialization, where sale rings were 
of each commercial operation. It is apprehended with subsequent de- 
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Commercial violators—meaning those who sell illegal fish or game for profit—are with us i} 
yet. Here is evidence of their activities, brought to light by special investigators. | 

crease in commercial activities in the plies. The Section continues to be the il 
surrounding areas. One interstate eyes and ears of the Enforcement Bd y' 
commercial operation was appre- Division, providing information on | 
hended, bringing to light the illegal current violations and methods of | 
transportation of game from Minnesota operation of violators. This informa- Pp 9g Pp 
to Wisconsin for resale purposes. This tion is presented to the area supervi- purpi p p 
particular case involved illegal moose sors and field staff for follow through. 

and deer, and also showed other The Special Investigation Section is 
illegal operations committed by the equipped and authorized to do skin 

individuals apprehended. diving and has recovered evidence 

Effort has been directed toward the peuteas git and gine = 
control of the illegal harvesting of fur S!STE a je fecovery oO ao 
by curtailing the illegal operations of Persons. tne Section’s Personne! Were 
fur buyers, showing evidence that ithe 9!VEn additional wets Te self-de- t 
fur has been illegally taken. Work dur- fense and firearms and WETS, used in i 
ing the biennium was directed toward the training of the Division S$ personnel ; 

maintaining control of the Wisconsin !" the see ee aLaung Praga. The 7 

bounty law, particularly the attempts Section, by being in contact with the 
at rebountying animals and the im- violating element throughout the state, 

portation of animals from neighboring @s been able to learn of loop-holes in 
states into this state for bounty pur- present procedures and regulations, 

the effects of which were forwarded 
Poses. cae ee: C 

to the Division’s administration for 
One of the greatest values of the remedy, all of which has assisted to 

Special Investigation Section lies in| improve the efficiency of the Law 
the intelligence information it sup- Enforcement Division. 
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DEER AND BEAR DAMAGE 

Section 29.595 of the Wisconsin ceed this figure, all claims are paid on 
Statutes provides that damages may a pro rata basis. 
be paid upon complaint in writing by It is necessary that each one of | 
an owner or leasee of land that deer these claims be carefully inspected by 

or bear are causing damage thereon, a conservation warden to determine 
This: section also provides for the in- that all requirements of the statute are 
vestigation of complaints or claims for ¢yjfilled. After it has been established 
damages and this law is administered j},3+ the Pisimant aeleniiiediacidan: 
in its entirety by the Law Enforcement ages, the amount of the actual damage 

Division. must be determined. In cases where 
For the past several years the Wis- the claimant and the Department can- 

consin Legislature has determined that not agree upon the amount of damage, 
an amount of $40,000 should be set the judge of the circuit court of the 
aside annually for the paying of deer county where the claimant resides shall 
and bear damage claims. Should the try the matter and determine the 
total amount of approved claims ex- issues. 
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HUNTING ACCIDENT INVESTIGATION 

Conservation wardens investigate reckless or negligent handling of | 
all hunting accidents and initiate firearms, failure to render aid, and 
prosecutions for violations of criminal for not reporting as required by the 
code, violations pertaining to careless, law. 

HUNTING ACCIDENTS 
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| In recent years wardens have devoted much effort to enforcement of the boat safety and 
| registration law. On a bathing area such as shown here, tragedy can result if boats intrude. 

| 

BOAT SAFETY AND REGISTRATION 

| Wisconsin wardens are directed by 
| the Wisconsin Statutes to assist in the BOAT ACCIDENTS 
| enforcement of the Wisconsin Boat 

Safety and Registration Law. 

| Wisconsin‘s boat registrations have oP fee 
| increased approximately 15% per 

annum to a total of approximately iso : 
| 225,000 at the close of the biennium. . 

| Surveys conducted by conservation Dae 
wardens show that 31% of the boaters : a 

| using Wisconsin waters were non- !25 o Ps 
residents coming from 35 states. 7 cs 

Law Enforcement personnel investi- 100 : cs a 
| gate all boating accidents and drown- ham 
| ings that occur in the state. During the ae 

biennium there has been an increase os 
| in the number of boat accidents and 75 - a 
| the number of personal injuries in- 5S ~ 

volved in boating accidents. The Law 8] Bs 
| Enforcement Division has been in- 50 — os 

} vestigating drownings for approx- ee ae 
| imately five years and the records SS a 

show a decrease in total drownings 25 Se _ 
and in water transportation drownings ae P oe 

| in the biennium. It is recognized that i. Oe: 
| the water safety education and en- Seo es 

forcement regulations are responsible 1960 1961 
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STATE DROWNINGS 
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for reducing water transportation Local governmental bodies estab- ' 
drownings during the biennium. lished water safety patrols to patrol 

Seventy-nine percent of the persons pusildagel their etic and to en- 
who drowned in Wisconsin were res- oe the boat ye and Eedistration | 
idents and 21% were nonresidents. ck es pena ay Soi pial 

: ments they were eligible to receive a | 
Field surveys show that 98.1% of the chance a oon eenereesenant 

Persons contacted using boats com- the state. Twenty-seven local patrols 
plied with the law. The most often received $43,697 for the 1960-1961 
committed violation was that of not fiscal year and 40 local patrols re 

providing the necessary safety equip- ceived $62,446 for the 1961 - 1962 
ment. fiscal year. 
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REGISTRATION CARD 
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RESTRICTED AREA 
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ACCIDENT REPORT 

OPERATION MMB RESIDENT 
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MISCELLANEOUS 

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 407 620 
NO. OF PERSONS ARRESTED AND FOUND GUILTY 

AIR PATROL 

The Aircraft Patrol, initiated during arrests were initiated as a result of 
the previous biennium, was expanded the violation having been observed 
and developed during the present by the Air Patrol during the biennium. 

i i id tly i i 3 ° « 5 Pioniuin 3p Pisecully ds opnprised The aircraft have assisted in looking of four light aircraft fully equipped \ z aes ih law . enforonect basen for lost persons and drowning victims, 
pede ; “ae ; and have been used to direct rescue radios, and aerial cameras, and : af : 

ss operations to downed Air Force air- 
manned by warden pilots who flew ae 
3,955 hours on patrol and on other . 
specific assignments. The aircraft have Being equipped and trained in 
increased the efficiency of the Division photography has enabled warden 
and Department in their operations, pilots to photograph violations as they 
directly assisting in the locating of occurred which were used as evidence 
violations and acquainting Department in court cases, as well as cooperatively 
employees with their respective areas taking aerial photos for the land pur- 
of responsibility. chasing programs of the Department. 

The aircraft are used at night as The aerial patrols have assisted local 

moving observation platforms to locate authorities in looking for and locating 
individuals hunting deer with the aid fugitives from the law, and have as- 
of an artificial light. Well over 200 sisted greatly in dispensing informa- 
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| TM tion on conservation and boating _ particular activity, and for game popu- 
safety laws to the general public lation surveys. It is definitely recog- 
through the use of the loud speaker nized that through the use of the Air 
system, Patrol, wardens have been able to 

A great amount of information was ‘ontact @ greater number of people 
tabulated by the Air Patrol for use by while they were engaged in utilizing 
other divisions of the Department, the resources, and it is also established 

such as determining the amount of that the Air Patrol is an important 
use and number of people utilizing means of obtaining conformity to the 

the resources and taking part in a Department's regulations. 

LICENSED WILD ANIMAL ENTERPRISES 

The enforcement responsibilities for permit. 
supervising all the Department's spe- During the biennium the number of 
cial permits and licenses authorizing such licensed areas increased to a 

possession of wild animals and fish total of 113 shooting preserves, 871 

fall within the realm of the conserva- game farms, 869 private fish hatch- 

tion warden. It is necessary that the ries, 49 wildlife exhibits, 141 deer 
law Enforcement Division determine farms, and 29 zoo permits. Each of 
that the individual's license complies these requires the attention of the 
with the statutes for issuance and conservation warden throughout the 
annual renewal of such license or year. 

COOPERATION WITH OTHER DIVISIONS 

Direct Law Enforcement aid was ex- tional publicity. A gun safety and out- 
tended by wardens in policing state door safety (including boating) pro- 
forests and parks and law enforcement gram was also included in the news 
training was presented to Forest and _ releases. 

Parks field personnel. Considerable assistance in the field 

The Forest Protection Division was of investigation was given the Engi- 

aided in its fire prevention, detection neering Division as it concerned habitat 

and suppression work and in its educa- destruction involved in highway re- 
tional program. location and new construction, sand 

_ The Information and Education Divi- — SS 
sion received cooperation in its educa- ,;~ Sala. 
tional program at the grade school, " ie eee 5 
high school, and college levels. A The sale and distribution of various 

weekly report of state-wide fishing Department-issued licenses and tags 

conditions, reports of winter sports in cooperation with the Finance Di- 

conditions (skiing and ice fishing), re- Vision is part of the Law Enforcement 
ports of seasonal scenic beauties of ally routine. 
the state were made by warden field In advising the public of forestry 
Personnel for incorporation into De- services available to them through the 

Partment news releases for recrea- Forest Management Division and by 
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investigation of illegal timber trespass acquisition (by lease and by purchase). 
violations, the Forest Management Fish stocking, lake and stream ac- 

Division is assisted. cess acquisition, as well as coopera- 
The Game Division is aided in its tion in the form of assistance on 

game surveys, winter bird feeding, and surveys and collection of data and the 

damage claim investigations where supplying of such data on lake and 
permits are required for abatement. stream use aids the Fishery Division 
Assistance is also extended in land _ in its programs. 

COOPERATIVE ENFORCEMENT INVESTIGATION 

The Law Enforcement Division co- attention of the Water Pollution Com- 
operates with various agencies in mak-_ mittee’s action. The working coopera- 
ing field investigations concerning the tion between the conservation war- 
natural resources of the state. dens and the basin engineers of the 

In 1960, 61 applications for aquatic Committee on _Water Pollution pro- 

nuisance control were investigated and duced very desirable results. 

in 1961, 82 investigations were con- Control of the use of toxic insecti- 
ducted where lakes were treated under cides for the destruction of injurious 
the direct control of the Aquatic insects on forest and noncrop areas 

Nuisance Control Section of the State is under the joint direction of the Con- 
Board of Health. In 1960, 149 sand _ servation Department, the State Board 
blanket applications were investigated, of Health, and the State Department 

and in 1961, 187 sand blanket applica- of Agriculture. Conservation wardens 
tions were investigated for the Public investigate the spraying or treatments 
Service Commission. Also, 70 dredg- with toxic insecticides to determine if 

ings were investigated by conserva- the proper insecticide is being used 
tion wardens for the Public Service in the designated amount authorized 

Commission. The Division also cooper- by the responsible committee. There 
ates with the Public Service Commis- were 125 toxic insecticide permits and 
sion, to assist that agency in enforcing investigations conducted by the Di- 
illegal water diversions, illegal con- vision in 1960, and in 1961 there 

structions of dams, and the illegal re- were 101 such permits and investiga- 
moval of materials from the beds of _ tions. 

our public waters. The Law Enforcement Division also 

The Law Enforcement Division is re- cooperates actively with the various 
sponsible for direct enforcement of Sheriff's Departments, State Police 

several sections and statutes dealing Departments, State Traffic Patrol, Fed- 

with water pollution. During the bien- eral Bureau of Investigation, United 
nium there were 35 arrests for viola- States Treasury Department, and other 

tions of the water pollution laws and aligned enforcement agencies, and 
numerous cooperative investigations has received excellent cooperation in 
were conducted with the State Com- return, which has resulted in greater 

mittee on Water Pollution where the economies for law enforcement in 
instances of water pollution were of a Wisconsin as well as increased ef- 

continuing nature which required the _ ficiency. 
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Fish Management | 
The basic law establishing the Con- applies to waters and fish in effect 

servation Commission (Wisconsin Stat- establishes the basic function of the 
utes 23.09) states: “The purpose of the fish management division, that of man- | 
Commission is to provide an adequate aging water resources. The division’s | 
and flexible system for the protection, broad tasks then can be stated as | 
development and use of forests, fish follows: | 
and game, lakes, streams, plant life, | 
flowers and other outdoor resources.” 1. Provide fishing opportunities | j 
That portion of this mandate which for anglers. | j 
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2. Maintain and improve the fish The division functions through a 
habitat. line organization in which the state 

3. Maintain balanced, productive is broken down into five areas with 

fish populations. 12 to a in each area. a 
. . varters for the areas are Madison, 

af sash eo etotn orga. Oshkosh, Black River Falls, Woodruff, 
ry arvest. . : 

hic Viakta ho veka and Spooner. Each area in turn is 
5. Protect public rig i broken down into three to five dis- 

and preserve water quality. tricts comprised of two to five counties 
These tasks have multiple solutions. with a district fish manager in charge 

For example, fishing opportunities can of each. At the time of this writing 18 
be provided by building new lakes, districts were in operation. The district 
acquiring public ownership of the manager is responsible for all the 
stream side or lake shore for access, waters within his district. 

and a —_ —_— Eo ‘ale The 1960 cost report (calendar 

cent the sal fish ops in 6, you) Ins funcns ond the aro 
controlling excessively thick weed Sead ed inane onc iop al vese se . i quoted in the following table. 
beds to create openings. Balancing a 

fish population may require intensive FUNCTIONAL EXPENDITURES, 1960 
netting to control a rough fish popula- Fish Propagation ............ $670,835.90 26.88% 

tion, partial poisoning to remove ex- [oreo IIIT. 306'38620. 1238 
cessive undersized panfish, protection Fish Removal .......2..1111 28072038 11.25 
of predator fish by regulation or feswer Management 0000) 1934a790 778 
stocking of depleted species. iste Caainenton ce starsat one 

To meet these diverse needs on the ee 
1,137,329 acres of inland lake and the researc fonclion wor sumed by a sepree 
stream area and the 6,439,700 acres of division in 1961. 
Great Lakes under the jurisdiction Actual expenditures for the 1960-61 
of Wisconsin requires an organization fiscal year were $2,058,843 and 

possessed with technical know-how, $1,901,824 for 1961-62. The decline 
experience, and geographic distribu- in expenditures is largely represented 
tion. Increasing fishing pressure de- by cuts in the amount of seasonal help 
rived from 1,083, 521 license holders provided in the budget. Functionally, 
and others results in a greater harvest most of it occurred in habitat manage- 
of fish and necessitates an intensifica- ment and rough fish control. Activi- 
tion of research and management, and_ ties which have assumed a greater 
a greater utilization of previously un- portion of the budget are land acquisi- 
productive waters. tion and state aid for public access. 

STAFF SERVICES 

Activities of the division are guided with a recommendation by field per- 
by a staff organization. An important sonnel or the public, generalization 
staff service is guiding fishing regula- for state-wide use by the fish manage- 
tions from conception to administra- ment staff, adaptation for effective en- 
tive law, finalized with the Governor's forcement by the law enforcement 
signature. In brief this process starts staff, tentative approval by the Com- 
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mission, public hearings, review by utes 29.52). Applications are Processed | 
advisory committees and the Conser- and investigations and hearings con- || 
vation Congress, modification to con- ducted as required by law. There is i] 
form to management needs and public also a continuing responsibility for 
acceptance, Commission approval and ___reinspection of the 861 licensed hatch- i 
Governor’s signature. eries. Other administrative duties are | 

Staff services provide technical con- issuance of permits for private stock- | {| 
trol and coordination for such func- ing (Wisconsin Statutes 29.535). | 
tions as rough fish control, fish propa- All personnel have contributed to j 
gation, lake classification, surveys and a public education program in the 
investigations, habitat development, form of lectures, demonstrations, ar- | 
land acquisition and a public aid pro- ticles and bulletins. During the bien- j 
gram. nium, fish management personnel con- diy 

The division has technical responsi- tributed 46 bulletin articles. Life his- ; I 
bility for operation of the private fish tory bulletins were written on lake iB | 
hatchery licensing law (Wisconsin Stat- trout and largemouth bass. i i 

LAND ACQUISITION AND HABITAT DEVELOPMENT J 

land acquisition received a big within project boundaries. During the © PEN 
boost this biennium with passage of last year of the biennium, greater Pa iii 
the Outdoor Recreation Act (Wiscon- flexibility in accomplishing land con- Wi 
sin Statutes 20.703). The division had trol was achieved by making use of | Hy 
$500,000 additional money appropri- easements whereby the division pur- \| 
ated in 1961-62 derived from a tax chased the right to trespass along | 
on cigarettes to purchase land for hab- stream banks and at the same time ] ) 
itat protection and fishing access. The was permitted to provide habitat im- || 
division purchased 7,849.14 acres of provements. By this means 28.5 miles He 
land under the Outdoor Recreation of frontage on lakes and streams s i 
Act Program and an_ additional have certain public uses assured re- Hid 
2,019.13 acres under conservation gardless of land ownership. i | 
funds in fiscal 1961-62. In the previous Habitat development work was re- t I] | 
fiscal year 3,544.32 acres were pur- trenched during the second year of | 
chased and 3,097 acres were held the biennium in favor of land ac- t I under lease. These lands consist large- quisition, but considerable work was ail | 
ly of frontage lands on streams, accomplished. The Department pro- RH 
spawning habitat on lakes and, in vided 500 brush shelters in 40 lakes ’ | | some Cases, access sites. In fiscal [ocated mostly in northern Wisconsin. HH) 1961-62, 100 miles of frontage came These devices help to concentrate fish Hy, under fish management division con- jn clear lakes and contribute to better We 

trol. fishing. Prison labor was utilized in 1] 
The Conservation Commission has Construction of many of these devices. | 

to date given approval to acquisition Stream improvement work consist- | 
of land on 532 purchase units. As sale ing of bank stabilization, construction 
arrangements can be worked out with of deflectors and bank cover, and | 
landowners, parcels are Purchased stream bank fencing took place on | 
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areas under Department control. An increasing amount of yearly 

Streams on which new development maintenance work is required on 

work took place were Dell Creek, Mt. streams where habitat development 

Vernon Creek, Elk Creek, Big Roche-a- work has been completed in past 

Cri, Bohemian Valley Creek, South years. These include Black Earth Creek, 

Branch Wedde, Plum Creek, Little Kinnickinnic River, Prairie River, South 

Scarboro, Nameakagon River and Mc- Branch of the Oconto, Willow, Sand 

Kenzie. Creek and some others. 

LAKE MANAGEMENT 

Maintaining production of desirable In 1961-62 period 28 lakes and two 

fish in lakes can become a difficult streams were rehabilitated by chemi- 

problem in many waters. The best cal control and the lakes restocked, 

solution may be control of undesira- This approach permits replenishment 

ble fish or the heavy stocking of de- and build-up of fish food resources, 

sirable species, usually predators. In permits high survival and rapid 

some cases it is most expedient to re- growth of young fish of preferred 

move the entire population and start varieties. Some very spectacular fish- 

over again. ing can be cited on some waters where 
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Freshwater drum—better known as sheepshead—is unloaded at Calumet Harbor. Improved 

conditions for game fish have resulted since state crews and commercial fishermen began: 

taking large harvests of drum in Lake Winnebago. 
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this management has been practiced. A more liberal attitude has been | 
The technique was extended to two taken toward harvest of species of || 
streams also when a barrier permitted panfish which become excessive to the | 
blockage of undesired species. Trout detriment of game fish populations. | 
stocked in these rehabilitated streams Under the state law, the Commission 
grew more rapidly than those found may declare certain species of fish | 
in other streams where competition detrimental and permit fishing for 
exists. There are now 223 lakes man- them on a commercial basis. Bullheads | 
aged for trout. have been declared detrimental in 24 } 

Rough fish control and panfish con- lakes in northern Wisconsin and one 

trol programs also contribute to lake COMtractor has found it profitable to j management. An accompanying table fish them commercially. A catch of | 

summarizes the results of rough fish ee pounds of bullheads was re- eal 
control for 1961. It is necessary to Ported in 1961. py 
keep carp, freshwater drum and buf- State rough fish control operations ; 
falo numbers down where they be- emanate from five stations, Lake Del- : i | 
come excessive. Major waters with ton, Newville, McFarland, Horicon and i | 
this problem were Delavan, Koshko- Calumet Harbor. Also there were 11 ¥ ' 
nong, Waubesa, Kegonsa, Mendota, fishermen under contract in 1961. 1 | 
Beaver Dam, Horicon Marsh, Pucka- Together state and contract crews »| {| | 
way, Buffalo, Poygan and Winnebago caught 6,341,178 pounds of rough TH 

Lakes. On Lake Winnebago further fish in 1961. | {HH}} 
perfection of the trawl has taken place On the negative side of the rough mii 
and it has been adopted by contract fish lai b i ill) 
fishermen fishing on the lake. In- "'S contre De eee seeuEroi ne HI 
creased rate of harvest on the drum extending their range northward. Carp i] 
(sheepshead) in Lake Winnebago is are now known to be in the Yellow i 

cited as a major factor contributing to River system as far north as Spooner. i 
a greater perch population and better Control measures were __ instituted i 
recreational fishing. where concentrations were noted. {1 

| 
LAKE AND STREAM CLASSIFICATION | | 

lake and stream classification was quality of the surface water, and its I 
‘Bf accelerated by passage of a law by utility. Inventories are an invaluable | 
| the 1959 Legislature which asked the source of basic data for planning and atl i 
| Conservation Commission to set up a will provide an excellent informational | 1 | 

i system of classification of lakes by series for persons working with the Bit 
|B use (Wisconsin Statutes 23.09 (7) (m)). surface waters. | | 
Bf The activity initially was focused on The activity has prepared reports i] 

| providing waters inventories for each on the ionic composition of Wisconsin’‘s | | | of the counties, In the first two years waters, spatial aspects of aquatic | 
| es ae oe for the recreation, and levels of boating use I} 

fable pee in Me accompanying which will help to provide a frame- | 
e- Ciners“are ini progress: work for future classification. A hydro- | 

The inventory furnishes information graphic map of the staté showing the 
on the amount of surface water, the location of trout streams was printed | 
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and made available. Two classification waters less than 50 acres and es- 

recommendations were completed, tablishment of a shore line activity 
given administrative approval and en- zone around the perimeter of lakes 
dorsement by the Commission. These in which the speed of boats would be 
called for a prohibition of motors on _ limited. 

SURVEYS AND INVESTIGATIONS 

Through testing waters and samp- ables it to apply and evaluate required 
ling fish populations and anglers’ management practices. The surveys 
creels the division obtains a current give guidance for stocking, formula- 
picture of the state’s waters which en- tion of regulations, panfish control, 
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What kinds of fish are present, and how many? A survey seine haul tells the story, and 
indicates what management decisions are warranted. Where a seine is not satisfactory, other 

devices are used to sample the fish population. 

rough fish control, weed control and electro-fishing rigs for stream shock- 
in many cases furnish the basis for ing, electro-fishing “boom shockers” 

water regulatory decisions. They also for lakes and large streams, trap nets, 

furnish the basis for development of  seines, trawls and gill nets. Stream 
research projects. shocking is executed with precision in 

Gear used in fish surveys includes streams which are not too wide and 
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a very accurate assessment of stream and a number of new laws providing | 
fish populations is passible. Extensive regulations on water use have in- || 
sampling has indicated trout are quite creased the need for information. 1} 
effectively harvested by anglers but Waters data is maintained in area and | 
there is substantial natural reproduc- district files. 
tion in waters with good habitat. The i 
boom shocker capability and reliability ROUGH FISH CONTROL, 1961 1 
was evaluated further and it has been Waters Pounds Caught 1 
found the gear provides a good picture Beaver Dam satansascacdedeseseeus TRAGER j of walleye and largemouth bass abun- ia tune des” Moris 222002222. eR | danes 2nd) poorer) picture) of (other | Civears Ree sss species. Through more extensive use Eagle ...2....IIIIIIIIIIIIII —sei502 | ; : J foie Rise coco cacncnccapcceessae, | SM of this convenient gear, area biolo- — Horicon Marsh Baa aes uauis Sake use RIGS 
gists and district fish managers are  Kethkenong 722202000 83 it i able to provide management informa- eee ‘S103 . i| i i i Mud Ui eae eee : j tion quite readily. About 200 surveys Puteawollliccess scares 117/988 i are completed each year. Royoaate 36.5 cucu. aces ciesas eee SOSA ' BA WS cosas cosccoss sss | t |B 
_ Surveys have become increasingly [sitter ----.-ss-sececseestctioc 68500 | important as basic data on which to Winnebago 2.1.2.2... LLL 2.377765 | — . MMNeCONRe (oc caceenacccssce ssc 86,418 | base water use decisions. The increas- Otter 184,484 AMS 
ing amount of water use of all kinds tora, oo... ecceeceeeeseseesee ©3478 al HHH) 

ili} 
HH WATERS INVENTORY DATA ON COUNTIES FOR WHICH REPORTS HAVE BEEN COMPLETED All| 

is pes Se eres | nes oa | Ses rane H ih No. of Lakes Lakes | No. of Miles | Streams |{!| (acres) of Streams (acres) HOH 

SD RR ee ee eee 69 21,839 435 2,047 | I ER ee 19 3,668 461 2,792 \| . a eee 3 274 434 869 | Renee fs Niche cite, cake tanked 24 3,352 0 470 | ae ao vcs Soy 431 20,168 365 1,726 | 
een rene 17 3,397 105 610 | RE Soares eee 61 6,524 135 1,091 | Dieter ea pbah ete ctgsoasaccad ~~ aaa 92,157 395 1,155 4h nea acne i ntscsnin 35 12,544 165 380 ; Hy ROT 5a scare eee were ciacte nt gg eM CP ree RO inne a eee eee eer | sage ern a Een a ed et eee ee ee | 

‘ | 
i PUBLIC ACCESS ron 

A program for facilitating develop- either expended or encumbered by the mit 1 
ment of public access by local com- Commission. The program is showing Hy 
munities was passed by the 1959 a gradual growth as more towns and Hil 
legislature (Wisconsin Statutes 23.09 counties make use of it. Cost of ac- Hil (15). The program provided for cost quisition and development (state’s | $8 by the state for acquisition and share) ranged from $320 to $12,090 Hil 
evelopment of eccess) by towns and per site with a median of about $3,200. fr counties. During the biennium the 29 | 

Projects were given final approval by Another type of access development 
the Commission and $79,236 was consisted of construction of access 
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Many new access sites have been constructed under the state aid program. This one is on 
| Long lake, Sauk county. 

roads to lakes and streams over De- access areas developed if land is 
partment lands. The development deeded to the Conservation Commis- 
work is paid for out of the Highway — sion and the local unit of government 
Department's access road fund set up agrees to maintenance. Six agreements 
by Wisconsin Statutes 24.240 (72a). of this kind were reached during this 

Local units of government may have biennium. 

PROPAGATION AND DISTRIBUTION 

| The fish management division now per pound for lake trout. The much 
operates 11 trout hatcheries and rear- higher cost of lake trout is the result 
ing stations and two warm water fish of high costs for eggs and relatively 

hatcheries. Locations of these facilities slow growth. Feeding trout a balanced 

can be seen on the map accompanying fortified dry diet from fingerling size 
this section. These hatcheries distri- on up and rearing the trout to larger 
buted approximately 3,109,697 trout sizes in dirt ponds has given the means 

and 2,918,186 warm water fish in for low cost production. 

1961 of fingerling size or larger. De- Trout were stocked in 193 lakes 
tails on the species raised can be seen 34g 722 streams last year. Rainbow 

in the attached table. are the species most often stocked in 
Propagated fish are being more lakes while other species are mosily 

efficiently reared — more at less cost stocked in streams. Lake trout produc- 
— and more effectively allocated — tion has been increased to meet the 
stocked in places of need. The most stocking requirements for rehabilita- 

| recent cost report (1960) shows it cost tion of lake trout in Lake Superior. 

| $.81 per pound to raise rainbow trout, Production of state trout hatcheries is 

| $1.07 per pound for brook trout, $.73 augmented by 26 cooperative rearing 

| per pound for brown trout and $3.33 ponds. Sportsmen’s clubs _ raised 

| 
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TROUT PRODUCTION TRENDS | 

7 POUNDS 
1955 378,437 | 

1.6 1956 350,805 

15 1957 313 ,229 I 

B 1958 360,857 | 
I 2 1959 341,713 | 

13 1960 465,942 i 
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143,350 fingerling trout supplied by stock in Lake Superior. Lake trout popu- i lit 
state to legal size in 1960. lations in Trout Lake and Big Green || 

Brood fish of the rainbow, brown Lake are regarded as a reservoir egg 

and brook species are maintained at SOUFCE- i} 
the Nevin Hatchery near Madison, Warm water fish production was | 
Wild Rose Hatchery and the Osceola devoted mostly to muskellunge and 

Haichery. An attempt is being made walleye, but there is an increasing Hit 
to grow brood fish for lake trout also, need for northern pike. Eggs are | 
particularly in view of the complete taken from wild fish for all these | 
failure to obtain eggs from wild brood species, hatched in jars and the fry | 

| | 
ag | 
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Rearing ponds such as these at the Woodruff hatchery have produced fingerling muskellunge 
in record quantities. 

raised to fingerling size in ponds. A Additional pond space for muskel- 

900 battery hatchery is located at lunge rearing is being provided. Also, 
Spooner and a 270 battery hatchery the hatcheries at both Woodruff and 
is located at Woodruff. The Woodruff Spooner have been improved and en- 
station also has supplemental capacity larged. Considerable effort has gone 
at seasonal hatcheries. Thirty-two into providing a water supply with 
acres of ponds provide rearing space stable temperatures so that hatching 
for muskellunge and a number of of eggs can be controlled. 
managed and natural ponds provide 
rearing space for walleye. NUMBER AND WEIGHT OF PROPAGATED FISH 

: : ] Species Nomber 1, 5) Pounds 
Fingerling predator fish are stocked Geek trai Ween repos 

mostly on the basis of need. Five hun- Brown Trout -.........22.. "995/526 145,228 
dred and eighteen waters received farms Pr iii 4BB8E Motes 

i i Lake Trout .............. 293,366 —-'12,259.0 
oe e Aste Research data has Bhool Gosia eta 298,527 13,6421 

peau lonceeeen wees 011 10. indicated atc ery reared muskellunge Se ou aes 

may comprise a substantial portion of Crappie Eee gee ae 
the catchable fish in lakes. Although ignows P&S cr2ccc2222 “45882 490 

expensive to rear because of the dif. Notivem pike 22000) 7asees 1221 
i i i Perth: tec teescss oR SSS 2/227.0 ficulty with procuring large amounts eee racer cain == aD 

of live feed of required sizes, the Walleye .........22201111) 1,902,153 13,272 
value of the rearing program should total .................. 6,027,883  458,0352 
not be underrated. 1 Fry of all species: 57,855,529 
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This is a scene at the Spooner hatchery. In the background are muskellunge rearing ponds, | 
yielding more fingerlings than ever before. | 

] 

COMMERCIAL FISHING 

Commercial fishing is a declining pounds for Wisconsin. The Wisconsin | 

activity largely because of the declin- Commission then decided this quota | | 
ing market and the declining quantity was insufficient to allow general open | | 
of the fish. The number of licensed fishing so it closed the season and 
fishermen on the Great Lakes has been hired one fisherman to do the fishing | 

nearly constant with 351 licenses sold and to keep an assessment of stocks | | 

in 1961. However, there is more part- beginning on July 1, 1962. A sum- | 

time fishing. The number of licensed mary of the catch from various waters ’ 

fishermen on the Mississippi River adjoins this section. 

was 159 in 1961. The Lake Superior fishing is largely 

Lake Superior catches have been dependent upon whitefish, chubs and | 

faced with a sharp decline of the herring now. Chub fishing can be 
principal money-maker, the lake trout, rather stable but whitefish and herring 
due to the lamprey parasite. Stocks of tend to fluctuate considerably. The 
brood fish had become so low that total catch declined largely because 

the Great Lakes Fishery Commission of lesser numbers of fishermen. With 
voted to establish small quotas for the lamprey coming under control | 

each state, amounting to only 30,000 now and a speeded-up lake trout 
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stocking program, the fishery is ex- attack and kill the large chubs and 
4 pected to improve rapidly. whitefish and thus hurt this fishery 
f The U. S. Bureau of Commercial 2/80. The chemical control program has 

Fisheries has treated all streams flow- "°t yet extended eo all Lake Michigan 
ing into the lake which have lamprey streams. A trawl fishery has developed 

runs with the lampreycide. Index weir 0” Lake Michigan as a result of the 
catches and the amount of scarring on need to errs oa a ateeiahe 
wild fish has declined sharply. Another Of small fish. Twelve fishermen have 
promising factor in Lake Superior has Permits for the operation of trawling 
been the high rate of survival for "9° end they jaccounted 400123 jper 
stocked fish cent of the catch in 1960. 

Lake Michigan has no significant The Mississippi River fishery is con- 
! numbers of lake trout left. Its com- Centrated on catfish and rough fish 

| mercial fishing is now dependent such as carp, buffalo and drum. Seines, 

largely upon perch and chubs caught gill nets and trap nets are the principal 

with gill nets. Lamprey numbers have gear. These fishermen are also faced 
shown little change — they are very with a price-cost squeeze. Catfish do, 

abundant. Lampreys are believed to however, draw good prices. 

HARVEST BY COMMERCIAL FISHERIES IN WISCONSIN — 1960 

Species Pounds 
I Lake Michigan Lake Superior Mississippi__Inland Waters 

| Alewife -..-.+-+2-0eeeeeeeesecereeeeseeseees 691,076 135 ous A 
\| ADD cccsnestscesrc ements = = 408,401 426,595 \ Billions 5. kee 13,505 = 52,351 7,675 | DMM cesses re ee 2/203 2,134 — 39,391 COD pevvreretesreeeeterrsererrrs: — 1B824dS 12 2,522,510 3,079,956 

} OR ee intlny ies feecwcercaccr beep cs! ot See 689,612 = - 
i Cisco (lake herring)’ «0.0.0... 147.879 2,255,083 - ~ 

Drum (sheepshead) 200000200. 6596 - 280,780 1,928,700 
DB cccccccrncccscccccccescsesecccccccoscccccs = ai oF | KGl, Gon Gnsa senesced erties aa = — 4,709 906 

| Oe ee a 3 108,649 — = EAS eR ia a oN - = 3,191 972 
| SANE PR ec Se8 oh oe eden nngresuanee ee iee 29,745 - = = | WMD iewnockonoennsesincssnbseccontscsessie) eee - - = | IR os sss gous sa case. coeee cee — - 12,161 14,189 

Smelt oeeeseeeeeeeeeveseesessesesssesrseeses 1,060,417 333,686 Sas = 
WOON ov cccccccccccccccccccccccccccccceses ey a o a Suckers eee 480,543 28,175 29.781 73,554 

| WEIN wvsiencnscosuucecencecasssnacssses 2,581 = ra = 
| Whitefish cs cecvevseeveseseeeseseene es o7,784 128,440 - a 

itetish, Ro ee eee ee eeeeeeeeecesesceees . Pa 9 i Nehow Pew — 580 = - 
| WOM: WEDD ¢ 5525 ososncocecoercccsccec ene 15,870 = - = 
| CN See iosner then srt ates cn serces scene = - - 166 

| TOTAL 5-2 -2-c.scccseoveeoven-cciei~sestneson TASOSEMS  SSBEMGE > S88NSEO (SS S7ANIA 
| 2 
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| Game Management | 
| 

The game management division is developed to handle efficiently the in- 
fi responsible for the maintenance, de- creasing and complex activities. The 
fi velopment and safeguarding of the game management division has a 

fi wildlife resources of the state. Since permanent staff of 138 supervisory | 

Bits reorganization was effected in and nonsupervisory personnel aug- | 

ff 1949-50 when five management areas mented during the periods of peak 14 

were created, the administration and activity with additional seasonal per- 

organizational structure has been sonnel. | 

| i 
LAND ACQUISITION || 

The division’s first land program has added about 151 other acquisition 
began in 1927 when the State Legisla- programs in which 250,000 acres are | : 

ture appropriated $250,000.00 for leased and 235,255 acres are owned | | 

acquisition on the Horicon Marsh wild- outright for public hunting. In addi- | 

life area, Dodge County. Today, 35 tion, there are approximately 4,540,- | 

years later, the Horicon Marsh wildlife 650 acres of national, state and county | 

area is completed and the Department forest lands, private forest crop lands 

Pa HH 
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A WETLAND RESTORATION PROJECT | 
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Germania Marsh, Marquette county, is a good example of wetland restoration. Some 2,300 
acres have been brought under public ownership here. Impoundments have been constructed 

and the area is managed primarily for waterfowl. | 
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and State Land Commission lands 1960, this total for the biennium rep. 
which are available for public hunting resents a 23% increase in public 
and recreation. hunting lands. 

Land acquisition activities during In recognition of the demands for 
the present biennium increased sharp- increased living space and recreation 
ly over the previous biennium. With areas and the need to insure the 
funds made available from the Wis- future of hunting, steps must be taken 
consin’s Outdoor Recreation Act Pro- today to preserve a significant share 
gram (passed by 1961 Legislature) and of the land and water areas for these 
those funds secured through the sale purposes. With these objectives in 
of hunting licenses, the division ac- mind, the Department's land program 
quired over 44,000 acres of land. for the next biennium will, in all prob- 
Compared to the total acreage ac- ability, equal that program completed 
quired during the period 1927 through during the biennium 1960-62. 

NUMBER OF HUNTING AREAS, LEASED AND OWNED ACREAGE, 1960-62 

: 2g eT Se ~ foe Ss | SS SraeeadlWaes eae nae 
Item en ee en Se 

Wo: ot henting werees 28 winn de -anisycscgdenssaluecs 136 151 
No. of acres leased ..........sseeeeeesesenseesseene| 260,000 250,000 
No. of acres owned oserereerseseeecessesesenenel 200,476 235,255 Eee cen 

COSTS OF ACQUIRING AND OPERATING STATE PUBLIC HUNTING GROUNDS, 1960-62 
ssa 

Item 1960-61 | 1961-62 

Linad tpiiichiete ja 5 sosn cosa. peeet el ibaa soeuunk $346,425.00 $1,552,000.00 Dawege) Risin sci. ov- eke teerecsestinsiaceaing 863.00 828.00 
School tax payments in lieu of actual taxes .......... 44,723.00 50,041.00 
Development, maintenance & patrolling .............. 368,000.00 640,368.00 
hk a eae Se CA et 

WILDLIFE AREA MANAGEMENT, MAINTENANCE, DEVELOPMENT 

The task of improving game habitat lands. During the springs of 1961 and 
on public and private lands was again 1962, the game management division 
emphasized during the 1960-62 bien- supervised the planting of 1,773,325 
nium. A brief description including trees and shrubs. Assistance was given 
statistical summaries of habitat im- to schools, clubs, 4-H clubs, U. S. Soil 
provement is discussed as follows: Conservation Service, and other in- 

indivi e Guise Fondiaed cover terested groups and individuals. Non 
oa anne of the trees or shrubs were used for 

i Wildlife habitat is created by plant- ornamental and landscape purposes. 
ing game food and cover species on i = 
public hunting and fishing grounds, Fence Construction 
selected watersheds and on private Game managers supervised and 
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Horicon is one of the nation’s most successful waterfowl projects, an area to which the IN 
public flocks in order to see geese as well as to hunt in season. Public issues regarding H 
Horicon now center around the question of how to apportion the game harvest that manage- Hii 

ment has made possible. 

constructed 6,346 rods of new fencing open for hunters and provide forest | 
on public lands to protect tree and game with good feeding, nesting sites i 
shrub plantings and to provide food and “edge.” i| 

itch ildli isti . patches for wildlife and other existing Proscibed! Burning | 
good game cover. oul | 

Poor weather conditions hampered 
Food Patches this activity which had its modest be- ' | 

To provide food for prairie grouse, ginning in the early 1940’s but which | 
waterfowl, geese and upland game, has reached a point where it is one | | 
4,191.5 acres of food patches were of the best and cheapest game man- i 
planted on public and privately owned agement tools. During the biennium, ' 
lands. Crops used included corn, buck- 34,862 acres were prescribed burned | 
wheat, millet, rye, sorghum, etc. to maintain plant successions for 
Trail Seeding oe grouse, waterfowl and upland 

Trail seeding was again intensified n : , 
this biennium with the seeding of Firebreak Construction 
644.5 miles of woods roads on Wis- In cooperation with forest pro- 
consin’s public forest lands. Seed mix- tection division personnel, game man- 
tures include legumes and grasses. agers constructed 73 miles of new 
Trail seeding will keep woods roads _ firebreaks. When prescribing burning | 
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areas, it is necessary that complete fire public hunting grounds and public I control exists around the area to be forest lands is an increasingly serious 
| burned. problem. To accommodate the increas. 

Flowage Construction ing number of hunters, game man. 
Several flowages were constructed ®9€fS constructed 116 new parking 

ranging from a few acres to several ots throughout the state. 
hundred acres in size to benefit wild- Beaver and Deer Complaints 
life, provide public hunting and fish- The statutory responsibilities of 
ing and to afford recreational use. controlling beaver and deer are evi- 
With reduced budgets during the bien- denced by the fact that the 1,102 
nium, 7,845 acres of new flowages beaver and deer complaints were an- 
were constructed. swered during the biennium. 
Clearing Level Ditching and Diking 

| Where it is impossible to use pre- This tool is used by game managers 
scribed burning as a management tool to improve habitat conditions for wild- 
to revert plant successions to an early life on marshes throughout the state. 
Stage, various clearing methods are During this biennium, 173,443 feet of 
employed to accomplish this function. level ditching and diking was accom- 
Usually this method includes the use plished. This figure includes the re- 
of hand tools, bulldozers, herbicides pair of some existing dikes which re. j and other mechanical cutters. During quired extensive repair work as the j the biennium 3,713 acres were cleared result of high spring water. i on public forest and state-owned lands. 

Access Road Construction WILDLIFE AREA MANAGEMENT, 
Access to many areas for hunting MAINTENANCE, DEVELOPMENT | and management work continues 1 cane pasa Aas cor oumay _ nee 

be a major problem. To provide this Fence contruction ode) v-.vvrrr--.: sits ! access, 70.6 miles of road were built Trail seeding (miles) 2200002020001 6445 | by game managers throughout the  Frebresr: cpening (2cres) jsncesassses 34/862 | pate! Flowage construction (acres) .......... 7,845 | Clearing (ecres) <2. .2206.,0¢ccc4c0 3:713 
Parking Lots fates ie eee ee ee | The parking of automobiles on |N¢l,siishing and diking (fest) “-i3°° 173.483 

| WILDLIFE AREA BY-PRODUCT INCOME 

By-product income from game man- BY-PRODUCT INCOME 
| agement lands totaled $92,139.58 item Total 1960-62 

during the biennium. Of this amount, Timber and pulpwood .............. $ 63,293.67 
i\ $63,293.67 came from the sale of  puigings (Sales), ---------cscstcess ‘ae 

timber and pulpwood. Sale of moss, MoS, paccvcccescs os 1/971 04 See a, ree heey ort Eee ce | miscellaneous items accounted for Salvage materia’s 9 12000222200002222. 613.9 
| $28,845.91. TOTAL ego cleo oadoe see nedeal eo SIS 
i 

COOPERATION — OTHER AGENCIES = 
| During the biennium, game division state and federal agencies and civic 
j personnel cooperated with various organizations. Contacts continued with 

| 

Gi 
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the Highway Commission relative to the ASC, ACP, Bureau of Sport Fish- 
the planting of trees and shrubs along eries and Wildlife, and the Trees for 
road rr ight-of-ways, with Soil Bank co- Tomorrow program. Cooperation of operators regarding wildlife practices this ¢ f tial t ild 
on their farms, and with the U. S. ‘°"!S "ye !s essential to promote ed e 
Forest Service to promote full multiple-_ life management recommendations 
use on large acreages of public lands. and disseminate information on various 1g Pi 
Cooperation was also extended to conservation programs. 

GAME REGULATIONS 
Since the Conservation Commission for use for the public, represented in 

establishes regulations for the harvest the Conservation Congress county and 
of oo and fur, it is necessary for state hearings. The ever increasing 
. ers o iia seasons number of hunters resulting in more 
Repeal yielg) ine Most OPpomunily and more hunting pressure on most to sportsmen who hunt and trap. To SSE: es 3 2 wildlife, causes a constant revision of insure the adoption of proper game i 
seasons and regulations, population Sones management precics ne ES 
and range surveys to accurately changing wildlife conditions and 
measure the annual status of each creates the need for larger harvest 
species are undertaken. The results yields and better hunting opportuni- 
of the field investigations are prepared ties. 

FEDERAL AID IN FISH AND WILDLIFE RESTORATION 
The Federal Aid in Fish and Wildlife the sportsman’s gun and ammunition 

Restoration Act (better known as the dollar and the Dingell-Johnson pro- 
Pittman-Robertson and Dingell-John- gram functions on a 10-cent tax from 
son programs) was designed to help _ the fisherman’s fishing gear and equip- 
check the depletion of the nation’s ment dollar. By a formula based on 
wildlife, stimulate its restoration and paid hunting and fishing licenses and 
also solve the nation’s sport fishery area, the state receives its share of 
problem. Money spent under these the annual tax receipts to help main- 
two programs provides benefits to tain and to increase fish and game 
hunters and fishermen who seek rec- species through land purchase, habitat 
teation and food from the country’s improvement and coordination. The 
resources and also affords substantial states select, plan and direct their pro- 

~ to agriculture and forestry grams after approval by the Bureau of 
eo millions of other mericans Sport Fisheries and Wildlife. The states who enjoy out-of-door living on areas 

. 3 own all of the lands purchased and acquired or developed with cash con- as” PrSI 
tributions from hunters and fishermen. '™Provements made. Project costs are 
Wi in’s Pi Roo paid on the basis of % by the State 

poops ins Elman 7) comerson and % by Pittman-Robertson or Ding-- Program began in 1939 while the IJoh funds. Wi Raia oa 
Dingell-Johnson program followed in ©! ~oOnnson one: Bees Se 
1952. Both programs are administered Proved —— a a = 
by the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and respective costs for the 1960-62 bien- 
Wildlife. The Pittman-Robertson pro- nium are summarized on the accom- 
gram operates on an 11-cent tax from _panying table. 

SA



FEDERAL-AID EXPENDITURES, 1960-61 AND 1961-62 

| Fiscal Year 1960-61 Fiscal Year 1961-62 
Function [ Grand Total 

8 Game (P-R) Fish (D-J) Total Game (P-R) Fish (D-J) Total 

| Coordination (to administer F. A, Program) .. $ 27,300.00 $ 17,800.00 $ 45,100.00 $_ 27,500.00 $ 16,900.00 $ 44,400.00 $89,500.00 
Land acquisition ........ssscesseeseeeeeves 352,000.00 314,000.00 666,000.00 749,000.00 294,063.00 1,043,063.00 1,709,063.00 

Grand totals .....ssssecscsesecccseseecoes $379,300.00 $331,800.00 $711,100.00 $776,500.00 $310,963.00 $1,087,463.00 $1,798,563.00



| 
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LICENSED FARMS AND SHOOTING PRESERVES 

Many private citizens are engaged nium, 153 scientific certificates to col- | 
annually in the production of wildlife. lect wildlife, and 120 bird-banding i 
The most acreage, totaling 45,707, permits, were issued by the game 
was devoted to muskrat farming. Deer division. 

. *, | 
farming was second with 12,320 SUMMARY OF FARM AND 
acres. There were approximately 7,127 SHOOTING PRESERVE LICENSES i 
acres of beaver farms. Shooting pre- 1960 1961 { 
serves total 42,715 acres. There are Mika fame 2 Bo i || 
38 game farms licensed for hunting  Mink-on-muskrat farms <22..0221.12 66 66 | 

5 Beaver farms ............sc0ssc0see 28 7 
purposes with a total of 4,903 acres. Raccoon, otter and skunk farms ...... 189 217 ‘| 

aes Game bird and animal farms ...... 797 aaa | 
In addition to the licenses shown in Wildlife exhibit licenses ............ 41 47 1 
the following table, during the bien 7o°einne ee Neemses sev Ug al 

| | 

GAME HARVEST 
Records of the annual game harvest years and as guides in future planning. : i | 

showing the species and quantity of During the biennium, an estimate y 1 
animals, upland birds and woodcock of more than six million game animals i 
taken during open seasons, are pre-and birds was taken by hunters and | 
pared for the use of departmental per- trappers. | | 
sonnel, cooperating agencies, and in- The known pelt value of trapped Wt 
dividuals concerned with management animals during the 1961-62 season, | }] 
work. Such statistical reports are of val- exclusive of bountied predators, was ANT 

ue in showing yield trends during the estimated to be $469,789.25. | 1} 

= COMPARATIVE GAME HARVEST REPORT | 

1960-61 1961-62 Hyi 
Cottontail “Rabbit <2... 0.20. s20s.2s-cnee 484,800 682,100 \| Saowshoe M RABY 2.451. .04200 ssc .sesesgs 61,600 58,400 | 
EW oe 9/300 8,000 | 

if 555,700 748,500 | 
Gray SqUIete) ao <n cse ca caseasiedanataws 807,700 896,400 | Fok Squkielil 25 Gi 6cis sc cov aatematcaiees 494,100 461,500 

1,301,800 1,857,900 | 

Rede Grae SI 215400 347,700 
Sharp-tailed Grouse ...........ceecceeeees 6,800 8,200 | Hungarian Partridge ......00.sscLlllne 19/500 28,900 PH Bobwhite. Quail cs .0c2 sscc<csscecesecces 7,400 15,900 ' || 

a 523,400 746,900 a) | 
Woodcock: 21250600 Gis ten ssc eewestaes 47,800 32,100 Ht 
Deer (Gun and Bow and Arrow) .......... 62,096 39,939 Ii 
Bear (Gun and Bow and Arrow) ............ 675 337 li} 

62,71 40,276 I} 
Mibktat oh ccicctussneesssnaseaccussees 328,000 269,000 | 
WOK eee coaccsesetbinieee eemoeceeen nee 15,850 15,000 | 
Rapes Bee en oot m5 cts ara rere 842 267 | 
OR ei eS ea oa raicla unt asco ncnals ee nen bien 11,142 2,217 pil Raccoons vaestscchoaaescuctsccsueoseten 36,500 42,500 | 

992,334 328,984 

Biennium Total .......scssecesceseeecees 2,883,805 3,254,660 | 

rags.



STATE GAME FARM 

{ The State Game Farm at Poynette ing and stocking program as requested 
attracts thousands of visitors annually by the district game manager. The 
to its exhibits, game food and cover major activities of the farm production 
plantings and picnic facilities. are as follows: 

Aside from the major function Of Game ramm PRODUCTION. AND DISTRIBUTION 
game bird production and distribution, 1961 1962 
personnel concerned give technicalias: 2 a icsca een, 
sistance to conservation clubs and in- Chicks Hatched ................ 301,178 298,647 

sic 5 Chicks Distributed to 
dividuals in pheasant management “Cooperating Clubs ............ 205,625 188,100 
methods, under the cooperative rear- eng. “Samibured 33,280 33,231 

| WILDLIFE REFUGES AND CLOSED AREAS 

About the same number of closed areas are created in many regions of 

ores and wildlife refuges was con- the state wherein the hunting and trap- 
tinued during the biennium. Refuges ping of individual species of wild an- 
have been established for some time [ nt 
for the protection and reproduction imals and birds are prohibited for 

i of the game species concerned. Closed management purposes. 
| 

DEER AND BEAR DAMAGE 

The 1949 Legislature appropriated for commercial garden vegetables, 
1} a $40,000.00 annual payment for deer hay, clover, alfalfa, and small grain 
| and bear damage claims. Since 1955, losses. 

the statutes limited the payment of Bear damage was paid primarily for 

damage to growing agricultural CrOPS, livestock (mostly sheep), apiaries, and 
| orchard trees, nursery stock, apiaries, corn; also for orchards and other grain. 

farm animals, and poultry. During the The following table shows the cost 
4 biennium, most deer damage was paid of deer and bear damage claims: 

| DEER AND BEAR DAMAGE 

feel Yeon | 3 ite en |S. 2 ee 
| Cost No. of Claims Cost No. of Claims Total 

1960-61 | $13,103.07 | 122 $ 6,147.41 | 71 $24,250.48 
1961-62 22,014.29 | 135 3,930.01 57 25,944.30 

| $40,117.36 | 257 | $10,077.42 | 128 $50,194.78 __ 

| 

i 
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This Division provides technical Planning guidance and field super- 

forestry advice and assistance to vision are given in the establishment 
counties in the management of county _ of forest plantations and in the conduct 
forests, to private woodland owners, of cultural cuttings in plantations and 
and to other divisions of the Conserva- natural stands. Foresters select and 
tion Department. Assistance is given mark mature timber for harvest and 
to other state agencies in the manage-_ give advice on timber marketing pro- 
ment of publicly owned forest land. cedures. The Division is also responsi- 

Assistance provided includes the in- ble for the prevention and control of 
ventory of forests and preparation of infestations of forest pests and for the 
long-range plans for management. administration of the forest tax laws. 

PRIVATE FORESTRY 

The privately owned forest lands du Chien to Manitowoc — a great deal 
occupy nearly one-fourth of the total of forest land in areas generally re- 
area of the state. This 9,000,000 acres garded as agricultural. The employ- 
of woodland is more than the entire ment and well-being of many state 
land area south of a line from Prairie residents still largely depends on how 
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Many Wisconsin landowners display the Tree Farm sign which they have earned through good 
management. 
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well the full productiveness of this development programs providing facts 
privately owned forest land is attained. and management information were 
This down-to-earth aspect of a renew- completed on two additional water- 
able natural resource presents a tre- sheds. A total of 32 watershed as- 
mendous challenge. In some ways we __ sociations in 18 counties are receiving 
are meeting this challenge; in others, technical forestry assistance in manag- 
there is an urgent need to get on with ing the woodlands within their water- 
the job more rapidly. shed boundaries. 

Today, many of the forests in priv- The establishment of the Coulee 
ate ownership show signs of the abuse Experimental Forest near La Crosse is 
and neglect that have gone on over paying dividends in providing im. 
the years. It is estimated the produc- provement and refinement of manage- 
tivity of these forests has been reduced ment practices for the driftless area, 
by nearly one-half. Timber quality has Results of this work will assist the 
deteriorated, valuable species have foresters in getting maximum accom- 
been replaced by those of less value plishments. 
and associated values such as wildlife 2 
conditions have been modified. This Planting 
is the price that must be paid for past The bulk of long-established plant- 
misuse. ings in Wisconsin are on public lands. 

Foresters assigned to aid private But the larger part of the acreage 
woodland owners, who number over _ Planted in the last decade is on private- 
175,000, pointed out ways to better !y owned land. Foresters have guided 

manage the forest resource. Present the state's reforestation program on 
staffing allowed for assistance to nonstocked, poorly stocked land on 
16,000 woodland owners covering which planting is desirable and prac- 
300,000 acres of forest land. An in- tical and where satisfactory tree re- 

dication of greater acceptance by the generation will not occur naturally. 
private landowners in the responsi- Some 30,500 acres of successful forest 
bility of proper forest management is Plantations were established by over 

the continuing backlog of unserviced 12,000 private landowners during the 
requests, numbering over 4,000. biennium. While the figure appears 

impressive, this facet of the forestry 
Watershed Program program on private lands is one that 

An area of great concern in the must be increased in view of ex- 
private forestry program is that of pected future demand on wood and 
the driftless area of the southwestern  fjber products. 
part of the state adjacent to the Mis- 
sissippi River. This area is becoming Protection 
more and more a source of timber for Private forest landowners have 
wood-using industries. Also it has a made material progress in protection 
long history of flash-floods, erosion of their woodlands from _ insects, 
on the hilly slopes and grazing dam- disease, fire and grazing livestock. 
age to woodlands. Efforts of the Forest This is reflected in the increased aware- 
Management Division in the Public ness the state landowners have in the 
Law 566 Small Watershed Program value of their resource. Foresters put 
have been increased to cope with this continued effort in this activity as it 

serious situation. Forestry resource is essential in carrying out a sound 

he



management program. In the bien- forest lands is evidenced by the hun- | 
ff nium, 145,000 acres were protected dreds of high quality products man- || 

from destructive forces, resulting in ufactured by the wood-using indus- 1 
! timber stands of higher financial tries of the state. | 

alue to the owners. e " 
e Niet, 2 : Zs e information and Education il 

Also instituted during the biennium é ' | 
ees een Promotion of good forestry is an i] 

was the shifting of responsibility for : 5 | 
‘ ; é educational effort in need of constant | 

fire control in some agricultural areas . - \ 
ae attention. In this two year report per- 

to the Forest Management Division. : | 
| iod, 1,902 appearances were made by } 

ff Timber Harvesting foresters to inform and advise private 
| During the biennium, foresters woodland owners on the many phases i| 

: : _ | 
rendered assistance in marking for of the forest management program. 4 
immediate harvest 16,527,000 board Employed were all means of com- yal 

, feet of timber. Woodland owners re- munication that would help reach the i 

ceived more than $1,116,000 for this greatest number of potential forest ; | 

harvested timber during the two year managers. i t 

period. Better timber quality resulting Continued effort in this educational § 1 
from the efforts of forest management work plus a sustained program of z I 

is paying financial dividends to the free technical assistance can and must ii 
producers. hasten the rate and amount of good Py) 

5 4 : s \| 
The importance of the timber pro- forestry in the private woodlands of Ht 

. } 1 
duced from these privately owned the state. ri iii 

COOPERATIVE FOREST MANAGEMENT SERVICES ii} 
Item 1958-60 1960-62 li 

HUT 
Avo Request, Tor (eesistONo@! (0-2-0 o- 500-2 oe see = secre ere eases onnnns 16,818 15,940 \ Hi 
2 Owners given assistance - number .........cccssccseeceeeeeceeeceeee 15,071 15,481 Hi 

Woodlands tmectved =) acres T0250 06s sdcseccscculcssceslotcocsuce | aeeRaee 293,549 1 oH 
Tacaisers miathed TBA Fle no oes o 5 ecscalscassicsoneuscecrsseess) =~ 25,00N000 23,124,100 Hi 
Muenbier: Uiaurkied (cowie 52s Soc ec cas saconk case nccenseecs 47,250 41,693 HI! 
Mpenber) saaikied NS actenle se oon nna scicns Cae sses soos semectt ass 37,721 2779 i 

3. Timber inventoried for management pians - acres ......cssccscceeeeeseees 22:792 35,681 
4 Woodlands with improved practices - number ........c2sc0scceeeeeseees 6,124 9727 i 

iCorrmmarcial (Senbertcut’ ectests.. ci ic0s Con. . as csnccercemncemeenanas 14;579 17,860 | 
Forest improvement cut - ACFeS ....eeeeeeereeereeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee 10,587, 10,776 | . 

Randatplanted a icecrae sho ost cog a i cosas cans cassiqueceen cues 35,763 30/563 | 
Woodland protected - fire, pests, and grazing - acres ......2......0+.0. 164,923 145,352 | 
Areas iprined ys paces 028 ones. schossncs.nesencccswierns 1,402 1,345 l| 
Woodland improved for wildlife - acres ........0.ccsscceceeeeeeeeee 4,642 3,917 il 

5. Products harvested under improved management ’ | 
Sawlog, ‘veneer. ec: = Bd: Ft, .....c.cassecsccsccsccesecocceesessees 14)115,000 16,527,100 l| 
BI oreo ce ay cass g cone sonar sau nveinacoeaeneecometanad 30,855 38,414 i 
Miaka converted (to 288d FES oso tas cctict iat canes scensccsnes 2a e000 35,726,600 | 

6. Products harvested; marketing assistance only - Bd. Ft. .....ceeeeeeeeee 5,990,000 4,922,000 Bi 
7. Total products harvested - Bd. Ft. ........e-scscceeccecceeeseccesccees 95,532,000 40,648,600 HII 
8. Stumpage returns to owners - estimated ........ccccssscsscesseecsecceee $ 591679 $680,868 i | 

Gross returns to owners - estimated .........-2eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeess $ 1,000,079 $ 1,116,001 y all 
3. Forest Products Operators advised ........scccsccescceccecceeeeeesoees 588 647 ‘ | 

COUNTY FORESTS i 
I} 

Poor timber market conditions and dropped from $999,796.08 to $941,- | | 

shortage of forestry personnel for set- 329.96. Tree planting increased from i 

ting up timber sales caused a slight 3,901 acres to 4,041 this period, bring- | | 

decrease in number and value of tim- ing the total plantation acreage to Hi} 

ber sales compared to the previous 109,338. Roads constructed were 61.2 | 

biennium. Number of sales dropped miles for a total of 540.8 miles. 

from 1,473 to 1,347 and value A primary forest road system plan 
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SUMMARY OF TIMBER SALES ON COUNTY FORESTS 

JULY 1, 1960 - JUNE 30, 1962 

Products and Volumes Cut 

No, Logs - MBF Pulpwood and Misc. Bolts - Cords | Piece Products Total 

County Sales Other Other | | | Xmas || Cord Sales 
Comp. | Conf. | Hdws. || Pine | Spruce | Balsam | Conf. | Aspen | Hdws. || Posts | Poles | Trees Equiv. Value 

Ashland ....... 26 S12) S9BCS snes 77| ‘1,264 593 | 2,325 T18inasuen ven] \aetan eG sae hreaal| MSI M RSL ane loIeS: 
Barron .......+ Qi errerne Ny erratll Giwiaccal(ssasnaraiersorrhiriatie || amee). qhsaerenoalbensessorbnecemems| oreaerne 281 533,02 
Bayfield ....... 112 | 83.93 | 722.24 | 6,766 145 207 366 | 18,656 176 Ih scnesertocotsnus|irereanenl|| (22,028 106,331.84 
Burnett ........ Won lesesesave|| 19:55: ISSBN \iovasceschcccsssse| 226 | (ROB [cisvcsessbecstaccelessessac|, IplO4 || I7908 69,651.40 
Chippewa ..... 29 52 BOMB eta ps |kes¢ puesaleed os cots 66 BO7ackossceerad 126 Wevssees 53 || 3,833 9,897.07 
Gltkh cssices ss 82 PPB AISGMAS I BOR iva ee delle etes ion 69 | 3,873 246 218 270 | 11,973 7,092 29,844.03 
Douglas ....... 161 | 23.14 | 322.90 || 3,681 aii 769 |. es eceee] 18,106 989 || 1,090 1B) Wgseanaulli cadre 71,976.84 

| Eau Claire ..... 38 3.51 QBN BBRO) nocsiesaes|ssbsieye ne 41 419 BB) \cesiesssehsvsseacs|, O/046 3,217 20,541.62 
& Florence ....... 15 6.42 2.08 || 1,706 33 100 Aocceve || iz78 TOM cies onwaltss wee sec] 1/108 3,799 18,857.27 
RO a MNDIBSt cos wsoses6 Bilesecyaecs|| A278 lei vosdasluccesuinns | een ana 32 | 2/240 DBT cs vcsntsvoncsenealeconeeca|||) 204 9,548.98 

PAs cc) BR | BS Fea ||| vate | ee | ai bocce] Be | SRE) eae Jackson ......+ . 12, , Neasslneecece eae naS 4 W014) lbesecceee| 191 sf : 703, 
Juneau ......4- TAG ait eve reat BBA acs ateal wersactdlecsipecal) MOM POG: cleateclieanedersle aT SSI | 1,263 6,048.16 
langlade ...... 59 | 29.42 | 847.23 92 205 881 681 9,998 Baar e snc: 7 lec teeeall “110d 78,488.34 
Lincoln ....+++- 28 4.72 4.87 15 4) 137 % 4,581 219 CPV AA erage sc! 77 5,117 14,510.26 
Marinette ..... 81 | 377.01 | 209.59 || 5,241 690 | 1,890 509 | 28,432 | 3,062 || 13,103 32 200 || 41,133 141,316.62 
Monroe ....... dillstaieereslvugteces BO eaeisarKatsncire ee eivacsepadel| O48! lbearevassltacanueeelneseapers | tine tale 723.00 
Oconto ........ 31 |’ 39.73 8.11 197 15 85 7 | 2,857 292 || 6,744 N07) Uiseveisccel|| aes/e2e 10,915.81 
Oneida ........ 32 | 59.74 38.56 82 327 659 137 | 8,340 UBD Nessccsesiasmensrsleetorcs atl nOgull 28,891.52 
Polk seseeseeee 12 | 22.24 AOS: (BVO Allis iimtarce iaa.ne toes heeonetnt Bre lla eetlealicaee tal Keeeaten aleve ga ta |i enna 6,576.91 
Price ..s+eeeeee 77 | 28.30 94.49 " 146 247 255 | 8,121 VAIT |ha esses. 9 535 11/008 27,207.71 
Rusk. seeeeeee 80 | 62.08 | 905.37 ||........| 119 158 121 | 6,437 271 QO Ui taneeeers 14 9,054 40,943.68 
Sawyer .....+- 47 | 25.11 | 127.29 || 39 27 38 46 | 1,867 3 | 8407 105 | 3,028 2,434 8,662.70 
Te teeeeeee 20 | 13.00 TREZ Ibs ecacson 19 35 90 | 3/622 ATL \becsisicsecsousaclevacestes||| Agee 14,464.56 
Vilas see eeeeee 10 | 34.27 6.17 265 37 15 [eoswcces| 2910 85 Peseeteesfeeege eeu anee 1,393 5,457.88 
Washburn ..... 177 | 46.76 | 755.66 || 4,539 283 30 955 | 8,600 187 |L........| 816 | 6999 16,261 79,121.29 
Wood ....++00+ Binaries bee scmaell tater netilang eoeaulieteatens ier tame. t| | Naas, prsssesedbeesseerabseereseleeeereral 438 880.50 

Total .......+..! 1,847 | 908.39 | 5,441.52 || 51,579 | 2,631 | 7,954 | 6,385 arene 31,833 | 1,152 | 37,377 || 237,956 | $941,329.96 

|



SUMMARY OF WORK PROJECTS ON COUNTY FORESTS 
JULY 1, 1960 - JUNE 30, 1962 

Forest Stand Improvement Insect Disease Surveying Road Construction 
(acres) Control (acres) (miles) (miles) 

County | This This | This | This To Date 
Prior | Period | Total Prior | Period | Total Prior | Period | Total | Prior | Period | Total Total 

PANN Weviicesredeseqesss $2 foresee 32 40 feeevee] 40 | 181.0 0.2.4...) 181.0 22.4 19 24.3 eteeewesages 
RON sis civensstiseiies FOneaenr Mes ees ss iEve lass beseascoalehesos ess os chanelle Hein isiyee Cri laseerens f 
BRYFBID ssccesesscceseseees| S017 120 | 3,137 | 8,538 |’ 6,462 | 15,000 || ° 465.0 5.0 | 470.0 25.5 1.5 27.0 41.0 
BOWE: se rcvinedsesscessacs|, (OO7S 90 | 3,768 | 4,530 | 2,850 | 7,380 CBO) Jiecosi sea] 1680 SHO iiivecnsasa|| SO 42.0 
GHPMEWE: vicdvavecseseseses| 4a8 4l 166 BAA Goi ea|| Oke [aan «(210 2.0 29 3.6 6S) ivisvanserens 
Glen reas cies leavacayeyee| oc ee 70 512 87 lev erveves 57 | 600.0 |.........] 600.0 7.5 45 12.0 26.5 
DOUGING: sciveiscacesiccvesss|) ASIS 45 | 1,160 | 2,599 | 2,031 | 4,630 | 408.0 10.0 | 418.0 41.2 3.3 44.5 17.0 

| BURG cievseicsecsesecs|) B42 havegeeve|) 7282 496 |....054..] 496 BS Misceesval 8 Bi lew crdas 5 3.0 
FICHE Ses snsetsssiccscsea| 99 204 377 | 3,949 $27°| 4,276 | 1745 |.........| 1745 G1) ilies ares esis LON 16.0 

Qe Forest ve eeeeeeeeeeeeee] TM 54 165 Hor iles eau NO) leesceetve levee eisel Medmeaptolecs values lievaeaess|eveecauan| ss van eeeeeaeT 
POND terathvessssceeesed |) otp1Oy 76 | 1,265 450 |oeicisic.] 450. [1,120.0 5.0 | 1,125.0 56.0 7.0 63.0 20.0 

I VERON Cviveysvecsiaseu cecil) Were 297 | 2,269 | 2,728 34° | 2,762 | ‘399.5 |.........) (399.5 BO bavevesunl) =< (80 10.5 
MUNRO, Vaiyersvvesveetayes| AOS 72 507 DO ips nee 20 48.0 |oi.c.s...| 48.0 BO Wstssscc| 18.0 22.0 
Langlade ....cc.csseseseees| 1,288 DEA oalpavonl| mara \eesetsss| 2a2) | MIEO lc asarcca|| AIBO! iiseessealli cacacivilisenieiialeniharenilve 
LiROSIN, suisse cevvssencaeses| 698 60 753 B88 Nivicgcasa|| 288) | QMO Wiccusas.| 2480 18.3 5.3 S18 lh chy Man mennes 
Marinette .........ccccse+.| 7,259 | 1,697 | 8,956 | 10,616 | 2,561 || 13,177 | 938.5 12.0 | 950.5 | 42.85 5.95 48.8 112.2 
MEMOR As ivianusestessased 80 56 Mab) Ll ettreeaa tite Wetiryls Wdeneralisseaut vil hes denss| sateen swale WCU eil soauuge slieeean ers 6.0 
QOS essevsceeseseosese| 2758 | 108) | 3.297 | 12168 135 "| 12,300' '|"* 136.0 11.0 || "147.0" "|" 56.75 3.75 60.5 35.2 
ONO: Civesscarcocsedeclee|. TS 76 | 1,507 485 218 POS asviiiviauteeereretss|) (228 11.3 SB) lswiecsscavsys 
POR can dvetsievgieectarecas BB Ni aie cais ate Beale OMO a ese esers| TOAD) Lb vsenesaslevouus icelencisas tative Sanus lise Resiealtev satan lias relat ate 
Bice es eoateeseasraeh ics], ee 9% 62a | ROTO Wiscacicss|| 2010) || $628 |csc..53| SERB 20.0 5.8 QB UN bvad te 
RUSK Souccssdsanesegsaeesea|! GAOT 85 | 6,286 Du liccanncss BOC) SERB0) [ssi sciess|| aBe0 87 esasuss|| GOR! laeeveeytcs cas 
SEWYET iehsisceceetecescna| B04 448 | 5,552 | 31,636 | 2,410 | 34,046 | 141.0 |......0..| 141.0 38.0 3.2 BUA saanccnvaeey 
TH orcas eseresieacesesee i mmlaalliawenkseal) ald ABB lcseye us| (428 46.5 4.0 50.5 WwW ay 13.2 4.0 
Vilas Wyeet sees teloeicae Soul ume elit ei cs 8] on tes 175 | 2,037'| 2,212 BBO el avaitia|) 280) 1810 setetesl 180 32.0 
Washburn siiss.cccseeseoou| 2826 725 ||| S081 lvsccsey.| 15825) | 17828) | 2880) |isccssss.| 2680 19.0 2.0 21.0 14.0 
WOOd niiciviveisecessiale OBIS 40 $53..| 1,495 |.........] 1,495 820) Jisssesses| 1820 IE Wasco |: a7 10.5 

Total ....ssseseeseeeeeeees+| 41,061 | 5,622 | 46,683 | 87,147 | 20,590 |107,737 | 6,344.0 | 49.0 |6,393.0 | 479.6 | 61.2 | 540.8 412.6



FOREST PEST CONTROL 1] 

Constantly changing forest pest When it was evident that natural | 
populations in the perennial trouble controls were going to be ineffective, 
spots of the northern areas command- treatment with chemicals applied by 
ed much of the attention of survey aircraft was carried out on selected 
and control personnel throughout the jack pine acreage in Bayfield, Douglas, 
biennium. Washburn, and Burnett Counties be- 1 | 

: tween June 20 and 25. Strict control 
Jack-Pine Budworm sie 2 

a . ; was maintained over the eight spray ; 
Defoliation by the jack-pine bud- aircraft flown by pilots with exper- 

worm became increasingly severe in jence ranging from 900 to more than \4 
the summer of 1960 and high egg 3,800 hours of aerial spraying and | 
counts indicated high populations averaging 2,575 hours per man. This | 

could be expected in the sping, of combination of men and machines was yi 

1961. In anticipation of a chemical able to treat successfully the patchwork | 
control operation a public hearing was of stands selected. | 
held at Gordon in March, 1961 to pre- | 
sent the Department’s proposed plan In all, 32,872 acres of timber were 

of action in the event chemical control treated at a cost of $1.198 per acre 
was necessary. A zone of infestation, for the insecticide and its application. h| | 

which included most of the jack pine The acreage treated in each county | | 
type in five northwest counties, was WS 4S follows: Bayfield — 9,890; 1 | 
established by the Conservation Com- Burnett — 1,655; Douglas — 18,683; { { 

mission. and Washburn — 2,644 acres. Federal 
aid was not available for this project. 1 | 
The total cost of $39,446.40 was | | 

- - 7 . 4 . shared as follows: State of Wisconsin | 

. ae 'Seameee — $23,690.40, counties, industrial |!! 
ms ae ? + forest owners, and small private i| 

fg ced hi owners — $15,756. 11] 

7 Lf P = Egg mass surveys in July, 1961 in- ] 

3 4 Ps dicated that the budworm population 
s a ¥ Ped was starting to decline in the untreated 

& i FP} areas, and the prediction that control | | 
oe in 1962 would not be necessary, { | 

y Bie proved accurate, although the infesta- ’ | 
F i | tions required close observation until } 

P te the last minute. | 

\ ae Jack-pine budworm populations | 
. rose alarmingly in the west central | 

~, counties and in Marinette County be- | 
fore the biennium was over, but the 

| decision not to do any chemical con- 
trol in these areas proved correct as 
the populations dropped off sharply 

full’ becbes ‘stch aa tase onl thls wee. ace due to natural control factors as the | 

outword signs of wood decay. biennium ended. | 
| 

oi 
|



| | Pine Tussock Moth proved th ! pee roved that DDT was still the most 
| | Pgh eke icthipeond mpi ey ene of those tested 

| Douglas and Bayfield ‘Comer = oad neg ley separ 
| the pine tussock moth. This insect had ee 

been relatively inactive since 1951 eee 
| when it required chemical control on = ge a egg UE 

approximately 3,000 acres in Doug] de Oa he tao | povy Awe ee ar treatment of 13,140 acres of select d 

tussock moth working with panei ee June numbers EF ice goes pa a ae 2 and June 8 in 1962. As in other con- 

sulted in severe to complete defoli pbiassioi hairs he odie 
ass of some stands in Douglas a ee 

: ayfield C ies i i i | Bayt ; punties lini the lsonnan of _ Spraying was done with trimotor 
| | we - Surveys of cogs Riotennintan. aircraft operating under federal con 

e indicat that a seri tract but under t 
i problem would occur in mn ing. treatmen os 

pao the state durin 

| | of 1962 on about 30,000 acres of the understate jordicion. "Tederal ai 
| ,000 acres infested. Survival of tus- paid for 25% of the total 2S ts of the 

sock moth larvae in some of the stands pee no nena ue eciawes sha ed by 
| treated for the budworm indicated that the state and the landowner pea 

1] | perhaps an insecticide other than the ing to provisions of th Waco 
| stondard DOT might have to be used Forest Pest Act of 1955 The setess 

| | control the tussock moth. L for in Je) sion | to con _ Laboratory secticide and. applicati 

! | ield testing of several materials est to $14,238.74 and wes 
| shared as follows: Federal Government 

| = re $3,559.69, State of Wisconsin — 
j i 5 806.52, landowners — $4,872.53 

| Tig | 
r ; h % * = Saratoga Spittlebug 

| a 

| A iy > s oe 7 two years of the bien- 
| f, 4 . i. pes re _than 20,000 acres of 

| : ry = . e pine plantations were sur- 

| : wt a 1s Me “ each year in the northern count- 

1! 2, Uh 
=i meee) spittlebug. In July, 

| Te po , DDT was applied by aircraft at 
. s id 2 a rate of one pound per acre on 1,599 

| yy He pee in five Northeast Area counties 
| : “A am 4 yet ag of $1.98 per acre for the in- 

| ih’ ry ie ee le and its application. Portable 
! | Ay. Y i Ez : istblowers were used to treat a 45 

| We ; f ; ey } = — forest plantation in 
| | He ts aA — as County. Total cost of the aerial 
| | fi i 1 Ee : ? Be wee amounted to $3,166.02 of 

| A f i i x ne e state paid $2,384.91 and 

| ) f . 4 Soir counties paid a total of 

| | Heart rots are a major cause of sawti! j : fimb: | | awtimber loss. Treatment of 1,485 acres over a



i 

five county area in the Northeast Area las County in 1961. The most severe 
cost $1.86 per acre in 1961. The state defoliation occurred in Vilas County 

paid $2,089.71 and landowners con- near Big Lake and near Lake Namek- i| 
tributed $672.39 of the total cost of agon and Cable in Bayfield County. | 
$2,762.10. Spittlebug spraying costs The Vilas County stand was reported | 

are shared under provisions of the to have been defoliated in 1960 also. 14] 
Wisconsin Forest Pest Act of 1955. Evidence of the presence of natural | i| 

Ikingstick control factors in the hardest hit stands { 
Pena indicated that the problem could be Hil 

Walkingsticks continued to be a expected to be less severe in 1962. | 
nuisance in the Towns of Silver Cliff ; | 
and Stephenson in Marinette County. An outbreak of the oak skeletonizer i| 

Aerial surveys showed that about uring the summer of 1961 caused i 
8,000 acres of scrub oak were de- Premature discoloration of red and | 7] 

foliated in the area in 1960. Lighter black oak foliage in the lighter soil ‘ : 
defoliation occurred on a small acreage  4°@8S of most of the state. Heavy par- t | 4] 
on the Menominee Indian Reservation @Sitism was apparent in specimens col- Ee TRA 
and near Plainfield in Waushara [ected at Devils Lake State Park and Hi 
County. In the fall of 1961 about elsewhere, and the high populations ' | 

36,000 acres of moderate to severe Were expected to drop off sharply. Jl i 

defoliation were mapped in Marinette Spring and fall cankerworms caused || | 
County as compared to about 11,500 severe defoliation of elm, oak, and 1H\) 
acres in the same area in 1959. Oak aspen in localized areas of the southern | 1 
mortality was negligible in plots es- and west central parts of the state, Hii 
tablished in 1958. Defoliation during jin the spring of 1962. The outbreak i {HI 
the biennium was not as severe in was severe in the vicinity of Portage | | 
some plots as was anticipated by the in Columbia County, but defoliation Hk 
high egg counts which had ranged up also caused concern as far north as I 
to 193 per square foot. Eau Claire. 

In addition to the Marinette County Defoliation by the large aspen tor- 1 
walkingstick defoliation, other problem trix in Price and Rusk Counties ap- i 
areas were reported in the Towns of peared to be more spotty and less \| 
Bevent, Franzen, and Elderon in Mara- severe at the end of the biennium ' } i} 

thon County, and in Menominee, than it had been previously. | 

Oconto and Eau Claire Counties in tee : | 
1961. No large-scale control was at- The activity of many other insects Ra 
tempted in any of the infested areas, such as the introduced pine sawfly, . Hi | 
but property owners were advised on bark beetles, and others flared and 4 | |! 

control measures that could be used declined again. The larch sawfly ap- " | 
on their own premises. peared to be causing more scattered | | 

and less severe defoliation. European | 
Other Insects pine shoot moth numbers started to i 

The red humped mapleworm was climb in the eastern counties after a |i] 
responsible for light to complete de- period of light damage, and dropped li} 
foliation of scattered hard maple off again after the winter of 1961-62. yt! 
Stands totalling about eight to ten The forest tent caterpillar remained at . 

thousand acres from northeast Vilas an endemic level. Damage to pines 
County westward to northwest Doug- by root-tip-feeding weevils appeared 

Peg:



to be increasing, and root collar and decay in our timber stands and the 
white pine tip weevils continued to be losses they incur. 
serious pests in some stands. The 

black pine leaf scale caused serious Personnel 
damage to jack pine over a six square The entomology staff was reduced 
mile area in Polk County before the by the loss of two men which caused 
outbreak collapsed in 1960 due to a loss in efficiency in operations at the 
natural control factors. Fluctuating pine pest control laboratory. However, the 
tortoise scale populations were cause addition to the staff of a forest path- 
for concern across the northern count-  ologist strengthened the organization 
ies and will bear continued watching. and made it possible to increase the 
Insects associated with the maple services available in this long-neg- 
blight in Florence County a few years _ lected field. 
ago remained at low population levels. The pest observer staff was aug- 

Oak wilt, root rots, white pine mented by Department field personnel 
blister rust, and Dutch elm disease who attended two in-service training 
were the major tree diseases concern- institutes held in the spring of 1960 
ing pest control personnel. Work con- and 1961. 
tinued on treatment of oak wilt pock- F 
ets by chemical and mechanical means. Area Extension 
Work was started using antibiotics The area encompassed by the re- 
such as actidione and phytoactin in cently created Menominee County was 
attempts to control the blister rust. added to the forested acreage under 
Surveys were begun to determine the surveillance of the pest survey and 
amount of root rots, heart rots and control section. 

FOREST INVENTORY 

“Wisconsin's Forest Resources,” a two reports were calculated and some 
report covering the second and latest reports were published in this bien- 
forest survey in Wisconsin, was pub- nium. One report is still to be calcu- 
lished and distributed in the fall of lated and published. 
1961. This report covers the survey (A complete reinventory of all the 
conducted between 1950 and 1958, county Sasihe will be seh within pee the entire state and presents the next 10 years. Each county forest 
the latest forest resource statistics. will be scheduled for an inventory pro- 

Many Soares and See both gram in a specified year within the public and private, contributed finan- 10-year period. 
cial and technical assistance to make 
this survey a success. The report was Marinette’s was the first county published by the Lake States Forest forest to have a complete forest in- 
Experiment Station as Station Paper ventory. The aerial photographs cover- 
No. 90, ing this forest were flown in 1946, 

5 photo interpretation and mapping 
County Inventories completed in 1947, and all field work 

All 27 county forests entered under completed in 1948. The forest re- 
the Forest Crop Law had the field work source report covering this forest was 
completed prior to this biennium, but for the period 1948 through 1957, and 
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this was extended through 1962. Mar- to prospective bidders. In addition this | 
inette County has the second largest section made all the necessary aerial 
county forest in the state, containing photography inspections prior to ac- 

222,425 acres. Present plans call for ceptance for all of the cooperators. | 

: nt - pacer ti fo Again in 1962, a cooperative aerial | 
are puree re ee nas:DeSnite- photography project was started in { 
mappee- northwestern and west-central Wis- | i 

During this biennium a new method consin. This project covers approxi- | 
of collecting forest management data mately 6,900 square miles and has 1H 
was introduced. This method is known 25 participating cooperators. The low | 
as the stand description method of bidder on this project was Jack Am- | P proj i| 
compartment reconnaissance. The main mann, Inc., San Antonio, Texas, and : 

feature of this procedure is the col- their bid was $3.32 per square mile. tal 
lection of basic forest management Because of poor weather conditions i! 
data on a compartment basis. It is for aerial photography, the project will 7 | 

anticipated that it will supply many have to be continued in 1963. i | | 

of - — oo ic be used na Many of the features of the 1961 1 if 
ne Ses a 2 ae oe project were repeated in the 1962 proj- ' 

S oe a ae ave this rials ect. The inventory section again pre- Woy | 

Ae — eee ie pared maps and will make the aerial my il 
r . : Hy bale completed photo inspections. I i 1 

= Watersheds PH Aerial Photography : i) ith In 1961 a cooperative aerial photo- Preparation of land use maps under I tH 
graphy project was started in north- Public Law 566 was completed on i 

eastern Wisconsin covering approxi- two watersheds during this biennium I 

mately 5,200 square miles. A total of and are as follows: Hy | 
28 cooperators participated in this pro- z Nth | 
ject including pulp and paper mills, Blackhawk - Kickapoo Watershed i | | 
lumber companies, power companies, Vernon and Crawford counties — \} 
and the various public agencies. Each 33,445 acres I 
cooperator agreed to assume the fi- ‘ Ui 
nancial responsibility for a portion of Plain-Honey Creek Watershed — Sauk i 

a particular county within the project County — 44,744 acres | | 
b a] 

pres ,tosbe flown. In return, the ¢O- In addition to the maps, other data Hi 
operator received two sets of modified h aries? were (UE Pill 
infra-red aerial photographs covering SOS Seria Sy eet t I]! 
the areas he had agreed to have flown nished to the various interested agen- wih | 

The low bidder on this project was the i@s- Hi 
Mark Hurd Aerial Surveys, Inc., Min- . I] 
neapolis, Minnesota, and their bid was Outdoor Recreation Act 
$3.98 per square mile. This project The forest inventory section has | 

was completed in the summer of 1962. participated in the mapping of large 

The forest inventory section pre- areas to be acquired under this pro- | 
pared the maps, and assisted in the gram. These maps were prepared from 
compilation of data to be forwarded the latest aerial photographs. 

es



| | UTILIZATION AND MARKETING 

| { Closely allied to the growing of niques of the timber producers and 
| timber crops is the necessary coopera- wood-using industries by the foresters 
| tion with buyers, loggers, mill opera- has made it possible during the bien- 

| | tors and marketing outlets. Foresters nium to be of more effective value to 
| worked with over 450 forest product this segment of the division program. | P Pp 

| operators as an integral part of the Assistance is given to wood-using 
| over-all forest management program. industry associations and individual 

A better understanding of the prob- sawmills and wood-working plants. It 
| lems, needs and manufacturing tech- is through association meetings and 
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High-quality products are the aim of the wood utilization program. Quality depends not 
only on the possibilities of the timber, but on proper handling right through the manu- 

| facturing process. 

individual contacts that technical utili- buyer and seller of forests products 
zation information can best be pre- together. Marketing (buying and/or 
sented. The aim of these associations selling) rough forest products is often 
is to disseminate information on meth- the most difficult phase of an indus- 

| ods of producing higher quality wood _try’s operation. The Marketing Bulletin 
| products and ways of marketing these is designed to aid the wood-using in- 
Biel products. dustries by giving their wanted or 
bie A Forest Products Marketing Bulle- for-sale items statewide publication. 
| tin has been instituted to bring the All items are listed in the Forest Prod- 
| 
| — 56 —



ucts Marketing Bulletin free of effort to keep Department foresters | 
charge. Any interested person may abreast of new grade rules and the | 
receive this bi-monthly publication proper methods of applying them. 1} 
free. The mailing list for the Marketing These clinics will be continued until | 
Bulletin now exceeds 2,000, and it is the entire state has been covered. 1! 

expected Bo reach 3,000 in the eels National Forest Products Week has i| 
US this publication is issued  peceived some emphasis in Wisconsin | 
jointly by the Conservation Depart- but additional publicity is needed. A || 
ment and the Department of Resource television film was made and several a 
Development. displays were constructed and used 

To encourage the expanded use of during this promotional campaign. Hl 
locally produced lumber and to aid Public appearances were made by i 
the secondary manufacturer (manu- several foresters during this week but a i 
facturer of a semi-finished or finished a greater number should be scheduled i| 
product) in his quest for raw materials, in forthcoming years. i Vy} | 
thee Ditectory “of Secondary Wood- The increased interest in wood chips re |B | 
Using Industries oe published. This by the pulp mills in Wisconsin indicates ‘ Hy 
directory indicates the kind and sizes shat additional chipping installations t Hi! | 

of materials needed by each company, and portable chippers may be in the Hai 
and it has been distributed to all of future. At the present time there are yal 
the primary producers (mills producing few stationary chippers (other than | | 
@ product from round wood) in Wis- those in pulp mills) and two or three iil 
exsin: portable chippers operating in Wis- ii 

log grading clinics are being con- consin. The future for this type of | {| 
ducted throughout the state in an operation appears very encouraging. | 

i Hil 

FOREST TAX LAWS i 
Forest Crop Law two and a half million acres of land. I 

The acreage of lands entered under The county-owned lands produced | } 
the Forest Crop Law has increased timber products during the biennium i 
each year to a total of 2,613,320 acres valued at nearly one million dollars. i || 
as of June 30, 1962, of which These lands are managed to keep them {| 2,206,092 acres are county - owned permanently productive and to furnish || 
lands and 407,228 acres are Pprivately- 3 continuous supply of wood to the ! | 
owned lands. During the biennium many Wisconsin wood-using  indus- i || 
the increase was 45,897 acres. This tries. | 1 |) 
is an increase of 17,676 acres over x i 
the number entered during the pre- Woodland Tax Law i | 
vious two years. Of the total privately- The Woodland Tax Law has been i 
owned lands under the law, 42,178 in operation less than 10 years and ii 
acres are located outside of forest pro- more than four thousand orders have a} 
tection districts and are under the been issued placing 91,550 acres Hii] 
Special Classification provision. under the law in 70 of the state’s 72 | 

lands are entered under this law in Counties. These lands are located in 
357 towns in 62 counties and provide 79 Civil towns. 
public hunting and fishing on over This is an indication that many 

ae



small woodland owners have taken managed by farmers for the produc- 

advantage of the lower tax on wooded tion of timber products for home use 

areas that are too small to qualify for or for sale. These wood areas also 

entry under the Forest Crop Law. To furnish cover and winter food sources 
be eligible for entry under the Wood- for small game and wild birds. 

land Tax Law the tract must contain The owners of lands under this law 
less than 40 acres. The entries have may request the services of a forester 
averaged approximately 10,000 acres from the Conservation Department to 
each year and during the biennium advise them on forest management 
20,255 acres were entered. practices on their woodlands. Informa- 

Most of the entries are in agricul- tion is also provided on markets for 

tural areas in the southern part of the their wood products when a timber 
state where small wooded tracts are harvest is recommended. 

=



° { 
Forest Protection | 

Forest protection as established in To carry on this work as designated | 
Wisconsin is an exercise of the police by state law, the Conservation Com- 
powers of the state. The principal ob- mission has established certain de- 1 
jectives of this state function are, (1) grees of forest protection effort in |] 
to prevent and suppress forest fires, different parts of Wisconsin. Three } iI 
and (2) to enforce laws relating to pro- different degrees of protection effort i al 
tecting forest lands as defined in Chap- are being applied, depending on the a 
ter 26 and elsewhere in Wisconsin amount of wild land area present, the 
statutes, fire occurrence potential, and the i| 

| i 
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need for fire control and law enforce- in territory outside boundaries of es- 
} | ment in relation to timber production tablished intensive or extensive forest 

; ! and harvest, outdoor recreational de- protection districts. 
| velopment and use, and other values. The chief forest ranger is charged 

The degree of protection effort |S In- with the responsibility for administra- 
j dicated by 2 descriptive term: inten- tion of the forest protection division. 

sive, extensive, or cooperative. Achievement in forest fire prevention 
Intensive protection is defined as and suppression effort and enforce- 

assignment, use, operations, construc- ment of laws relating to forest pro- 
tion, and = maintenance involving tection are indicated in an annual re- 

skilled personnel and special equip- port by the chief forest ranger. Par- 

ment and facilities in a relatively ticularly notable achievements during 
limited, legally established district in the biennium are: 

| quantity sufficient to guarantee a high 1) Development and! puttinglon!af 

degree of forest fire prevention, de- a forest fire prevention display; 
tection, and suppression efficiency and crown fire attack procedure 

effectiveness at a reasonable cost in school; fire suppression equip. 

relation to values protected. There are ment operation and attack pro- 

13,360,000 acres unde intensive Pro. cedure demonstration; arrange 
. ae . a for special events, speakers, | 

a kts ee bee auieatns housing, transportation, and [a 

| ion in eceiee ° ¢ ae OF PI feeding of visiting fire control 
| eo ROE ae: personnel from Region 9, other 

Extensive protection is defined as states, and the U. S. Forest Serv- : 

more limited assignment, use, oper- ice, and compilation and distribu- 
i ations, construction, and maintenance tion of a written report covering 

| of skilled personnel and special equip- this meeting. 

— = oo et =——- 2. Establishment of forest protection 
\ PEO) PDS Yess Per ana ee in new Menominee County. 

| provide for a reasonably adequate , ces , 
| degree of forest fire prevention, de- 3. Perfection of training plans = 

tection, and suppression efficiency and crown fire attack procedures in | 
+ effectiveness at a minimum cost in cluding development of special 

| relation to values protected. There photographs and large - scale 
| are 3,805,000 acres under extensive maps showing topographic fee 
| protection. Two extensive protection tures, cover types, and other 
i} districts have been established in Wis- pertinent fire control informa: 

il | consin in accord with state law to fon: 

\ cover this area. 4. Development of a standard in- 

| The balance of the state is under cinerator plan and standard rules 
| a limited form of cooperative pro- for use of incinerators. Distribu- 

| tection. Cooperative protection is de- tion of this plan and operating 

| fined as giving aid and counsel upon rules to the general public. 
request or when emergencies develop 5. Carrying on of an inspection pro- 

| to town authorities who are legally re- gram using a Blacklite testing 
| | sponsible for forest fire prevention, device to test hitch and ball at- 
| ' detection, and suppression activities tachments on all equipment units. 

’ 

=e 
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6. Planning and construction of tablished in northern Wisconsin j 
towers and installation of new a successful venture in their first | 

radio communication equipment. year of operation. | 

7. Installation of a new fire damage 10. Development of a new movie, | 

appraisal system developed by “Volunteer Firemen,” in coopera- | 
the U. S. Forest Service. This in- tion with the U. S. Forest Service. | 

cluded special training of field 11. Development and making availa- i 
personnel fo act as instructors. ble for field distribution of a new \ 

8. Development and display of a pamphlet on forest fire laws and if 
special fire prevention exhibit at other forest protection informa- | 

the Poynette Conservation Cen- tion. H 

oc 12. Completion of a state-wide train- H| 

9. Cooperation with the Department ing course for forest rangers and Tal 
of Welfare in making the two other division personnel on First | 
Youth Conservation Camps es- Aid. : 

FIRE PREVENTION || 

Forest areas are now producing 30 years. Production and harvest of | 

more merchantable forest products forest products will continue to in- ay HH | 
than ever before because of the in- crease at an accelerated pace because iit 

creased and improved fire prevention it is now felt that forest planting, de- ri til 
and suppression effort over the past velopment, and harvest programs are I | i 

HHT 
FIRES BY CAUSE CLASSES 1961 —- 1962 II 
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an insurable risk. Also, outdoor recrea- lowing new ideas and methods were 
tional developments and activities are formulated and put into operation: 

being expanded continually. These 1. A suggested program of detailed 
tend to make the forest protection prevention procedures was de- 

problem more complex and require ad- veloped by forest rangers in the 
ded emphasis on fire prevention effort. Northeast Area and presented to 

This fire prevention effort has been the entire ranger force at the 

acceierated in many ways during the last Stevens Point ranger school. 
biennium. In addition to established Many of these ideas were adopt- 

fire prevention procedures, the fol- ed and are now in use. 

2. Inspection of potential hazards 
such as_ incinerators, dumps, 

campsites, railroad right of ways, 

9 etc., has been intensified and 
nl scheduled on a regular basis. 

a4. 3. A new method of fire prevention 
a4 ~J signposting and replacement pro- 

ty A 3, cedure has been adopted and is 
— \4 a in general use throughout the 

“ state. 

1; eo) 4. New fire prevention posters and 
q literature have been developed 

te 
a A by personnel of the forest pro- | 

_ & tection division and are now be- | 
; ae * ing used throughout the state. 

ry —— 2 5. Special TV fire prevention and 
‘ fire danger warning programs 

’ bs g have been developed and pre 

4 4 sented on all stations in Wis- 
as 4 consin. 

. 6. Special newspaper editions deal- 
" ing with fire prevention particu- 

4 ee: larly have been continued. An 
5 outstanding program of | this 

7 type has been carried on for 

a many years in Forest Protection 
- . a District No. 6 (Ashland, Price, 

} eS and Taylor counties). 

a H 7. High School Conservation Educa- 
foe: tion Day programs have been 
ae conducted in high schools, par- 

: B-.o ‘i ticularly in the northern part of 
sa \ paar 5 the state, by members of the 

- ' rr : ranger force (assisted by con- 

pg eat seal Mi gerye wg Ad servation wardens) and special 
ment can make it relatively safe to burn waste. fire prevention programs have 
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been presented in grade schools have been developed and pre- | 
by forest rangers (assisted by sented to Youth Conservation 
conservation wardens and traffic Camp supervisory personnel and 

officers). enrollees. " 
: 8. Special fire prevention programs 12. A system has been developed ] 

including Smokey Bear appear- and used successfully wherein | i} 
: ances have been presented to local assessors have cooperated | {| 

the Loggers Congress, the World in forest fire prevention by de- \| 
Forestry Tour group, at the State livering fire prevention guide 1 | 
Fair, summer festivals, winter sheets to local residents. | 

: carnivals, and to other select 13. Certain divisions of the State i| 
| aroun Highway Commission have i] 

9. Prevention patrols have been or- adopted suggestions by the state iI 
ganized and put into operation ranger force regarding fireproof- | 
on large flowage areas, chains ing of waysides and preventing ‘ Hy 

of lakes, and principal water- fires from starting when road : i } 
ways to inform campers, fisher- construction or reconstruction { | 
men, and others of the need for work is being done. wi t 

constant alertness to prevent the 14 Continued study and improve- | 4 
start of forest fires. ment work has been done on ‘ial | 

10. Public information by the ranger the fire prevention program for Wat 
force on the hazards connected special crown fire threat areas. i111 
with fires caused by broken This was started during the last yi 
power lines has been presented biennium. Fil | i}| | 
through the press, over the radio, The main objective of the ranger | | 
TV, and by other media. Public force is to do all things necessary in | | 
utilities have cooperated in this carrying on forest fire prevention work | I} 
prevention and safety effort. to protect people from each other and l| 

11. Special fire prevention programs from themselves. 

I 
ENFORCEMENT OF LAWS 1 || 

As before mentioned, one of the tion because a prinicipal division re- l 
principal assignments of the forest pro- quirement is that every reported smoke 1 | 
tection division is primary responsi- must be accounted for. This particular aaa i 
bility for enforcement of laws relating responsibility continues to expand ! | \| 
to forest protection as set forth in rapidly as timber production and 4 i| 
Chapter 26 and elsewhere in the Wis- harvest and development and use of 
consin statutes. Laws regulating use recreational areas increase steadily Hi 
of fire get first consideration. The every year. Hl 
forest protection division is responsible ss Z c | 
for administration of the burning per- Checking a ie Orton ie | 
mit laws and system. Over 51,000 cluding Christmas tree cutting and | 
burning permits were issued, checked, transportation, slash disposal, and re- 
and processed during the biennium. lated enforcement work connected 

Field inspection is a major considera- with protection of forest lands is a 
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A good deal of fire-fighting potential is represented here. The truck is a 2-ton unit equipped 
with radio, power-takeoff pump, water tank and hand tool complement. It is towing a 

tilting-bed trailer carrying a crawler-type tractor equipped with power-takeoff pump and 
water tanks. Hitched to the tractor is a middlebuster fire-line plow. 

job assignment of considerable magni- an excellent job of enforcing all laws 
tude. This forest protection law en-_ relating to protecting forest lands and 
forcement assignment is a year-round have been commended repeatedly by 
effort but must be intensified during officials of the Christmas Tree Growers 
such periods as the annual Christmas Association and many _ individual 
tree harvest. It is now the policy to Christmas tree farmers for their effort 
use airplanes assigned to the division _ in curbing violations of laws protecting 
in forest protection law enforcement forest lands. The ranger force has re- 

work. These are used effectively in ceived substantial aid from personnel 
checking for illegal cutting and trans- of other divisions of the department 
portation of forest products in addition in this law enforcement effort. During 

to assignments for fire detection, re- the biennium, members of the ranger 

connaissance, and suppression work. force processed over 9,000 notices of 
To some extent maximum forest pro- cutting operations and inspected nearly 
tection law enforcement effort is hin- 9,000 cutting operations involving 

dered during the Christmas tree cutting over 27,000 descriptions of land. Com- 
and harvest period because of special pliance with laws relating to cutting 
assignment of most of the ranger force forest products was obtained when- 

to game law enforcement. However, ever possible, which is generally the 
forest rangers have continued to do case, but in instances where such com- 
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pliance was not obtained, offenders timber production and harvest pro- | 

were brought before the courts. grams expand rapidly and increased | 

Enforcement of laws relating to recreational use of forest areas is pro- | 

forest protection continues to increase moted and arranged for by other divi- | 

in importance as a responsibility of sions of the Conservation Department | 

the ranger force as forest planting, and outside agencies. ji 

| |] 
EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 

The over-all forest protection divi- structed. New lookout towers were 

sion physical plant including equip- erected at North Mound and at Green- 

ment, structures, and other facilities field in District 10 and at Rib Lake in 4 

was improved during the biennium. District 6. 

e of fibergl ack- ee ; 4 
Agee YP” Ole Noergiass Be eae Initial construction work was started be Uy 
can was constructed and put into use. 2 i 

A new addition was completed on the ©” Pima enfenns “support towers, | 

steel storage building at the forest base stations, lookout towers and { | 

protection headquarters. The Whiting mobile unit installations in converting 1] 

ranger station was completed, and a the radio communication system from | 

new steel storage warehouse was con- the 30 Mc. band to the 150 Mc. band. 
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a | 
This Conservation Department airplane is being used on supplementary forest fire detection | 
work. A plane offers a fire spotter a unique combination of advantages, including ability to | 

get a broad view of the countryside, to cover a lot of territory (including areas that are net | 

in view of fire towers), and to come down for a relatively close look. 
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Finai planning and field tests were The truck-tanker fleet was increased, 
completed for establishing this system more heavy-duty pumpers have been 
state-wide. obtained and redesigned for fire Sup- 

Blacktopping of all ranger station pression work, outboard motors were 
driveways was completed. Changeover Obtained and rebuilt to be used on work on the telephone system con- water patrol work, field and office 
tinued and now approximately 90% equipment of all types suitable for of the old poles have been replaced use in field administration was ob. 
with new treated pine poles. These tained, and even uniforms were ob- poles were cut, hauled to treating tained and distributed to field person. 
plants, and, after treating, set into lines "el. 
by division employees. Members of the ranger force have 

A new taillight and clearance light always been on the lookout for new 
plan for truck units and other mobile and better ways to do the job. This units was developed by the mechanical attitude will continue to produce new 
engineer. and better types of fire fighting equip- 

The army excess program continued Ment and accessory items in the future, 
to supply some excellent fire preven- That has been the history of progress 
tion and suppression equipment items. in this division. 

PLANS AND TRAINING 

Basic fire control planning was done gram in attack Procedures at the last 
on a forest protection district level. Stevens Point ranger school. Follow-up 
These plans are developed on a unit training sessions were conducted in 
basis and are reviewed and revised forest Protection areas and districts 
annually and currently as required. in which observers from other areas 
This system of building the fire con- and districts were invited to be in 
trol organization has been used for attendance and Participate in these 
a long time and has always proved to programs. 

be effective. Forest area supervisors in the west 
Plans for emergency conservation central, east central, and southern work projects were prepared in 1961. areas developed plans for fire control 
More detailed planning was done Work in cooperative districts and 

on fire prevention programs for trained cooperators from other divi- 
schools. sions in application and use of these 

Development work on a compre- oe Pe 
hensive, detailed, state-wide fire pre- Planning work was continued on 
vention plan was completed and the the division’s communications system 
plan was submitted to the chief forest including radio, telephone, and mic- ranger. rowave installations and operations. 

Field planning work on individual Planning was done and a program 
crown fire threat areas was continued carried out whereby a First Aid train- 
throughout the state. This was cor- ing course for all members of the 
related with a state-wide training pro- ranger force was completed. All rang- 
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Training sessions keep personnel alert to the best methods of fighting fire. Here the subject Rad | | 

is crown fires, which are particularly difficult to subdue. | | 

| | : 

ers have now received cards indicating consin. These rangers then conducted Hii | 

completion of the standard Red Cross_ training sessions for all members of | HH P ig 
instruction requirements in first aid. the ranger force. They were assisted | 14 re] y 

The ranger force conducted special by the State Civil Defense training of- i] | 

training sessions for emergency fire ficer. Hh] 

wardens, high school suppression Special training in interrogating | 

teams, and city, village, and com- witnesses, recognition and preserva- | 

munity fire departments. tion of evidence, court procedures, | 

District mechanics attended the an- 2nd other law enforcement operations | | 
falemechaniceechool. which may be used by the ranger force | | 

5 i arse fi was given to the ranger force by repre- ' {1 
ey on cee — rang- sentatives of the law enforcement 

ers attended a special department division and state fire marshals. 
training school at the Poynette Training ; aI 
Center, and a fire research school at Plans were prepared for work proj- | 
Green Bay. ects for two Youth Conservation | 

Supervisors took part in Civil De- Seas and ‘raining of camp. super- 
fense alerts at Stevens Point. The chief V!SOFY personnel and enrollees was | 
forest ranger assigned certain super- Started at the end of the biennium. | 
visors and district forest rangers to This special work was given first pri- 
attend an instruction course in radio- ority on order from the conservation | 

logical fallout at the University of Wis- director. 

| 
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| | COOPERATION 

ote Continued success of the forest pro- manhours were devoted to coopera- 
a tection program in Wisconsin is de- tion with other divisions and agencies, 

| pendent on cooperation from the other This cooperative effort cost the forest 
| department divisions, outside agencies protection division over $205,000.00, 
| | and concerns, and the general public. License sales records of department 

During the biennium over 42,000 personnel indicate that the ranger 
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\ | | A teachers’ college group learns about fire suppression equipment and procedures, with a 
| | ranger serving as instructor. 
| | i 

| force made the major portion of sales Cooperation extended to other di- 
| | of fish, game, and other licenses. Dis- visions, outside agencies, and the gen- 

| trict forest rangers continue to be the eral public has been as follows: 
i principal field disbursing agents for * 

| Pi licenses of all kinds. Law Enforcement: Assign members 
] of the ranger force to game law en- | Most of the bounty work in th 2 : | | ost oF the Bounty work in te forcement during deer seasons as re- 

| organized districts is being done at quested by conservation wardens; 
| ranger stations since the return of the register archery-killed deer; tag beaver 

| bounty system. and other animals; investigate com- 
| These added assignments necessitate plaints of dogs running deer; issue 

much extra duty at indeterminate  wild-rice-harvest applications; attend 
| hours after normal work day periods Indian Council meetings on wild-rice- 
| and on weekends. harvest policy; inform the public on 

| 
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boating, fishing, and other regulations; acquisition program under ORAP; fish 

pick up and dispose of car-killed deer planting operations; fish census sur- 

and other animals; and take care of veys; spring pond surveys; fish netting 

complaints upon the request of war- and spawning operations; accessway 

dens or when wardens are not availa- surveys. 

ble. Forest Management: Assist in coun- 

Game Management: Assist in con- ty and private forest tree distribution 
ducting prescribed burning operations; program; transport and supply equip- 

cut deer browse; make habitat des- ment for special forestry projects or 

truction and restoration surveys and at meetings; provide communications 

reports; conduct daily deer and other setup on forest spraying and other 
game census; (prepare a seed game forest improvement projects; provide 
food plots; assist in building disposal; eee 5 

: 4 communication system and equipment 
put up duck nests; do trail seeding; 5 it it OF World Forest 

assist in surveys for dead deer; plan, kepale UNIS S22 Doth OS ececr 

supervise, and operate deer registra- Tour from Michigan to Wisconsin; as- 
tion programs; assist in road, dam, _ Sist in spraying to kill undesirable tree 

dike, and other construction and main- species stands; transport brush smasher 

tenance work; aid in dissemination of and furnish heavy-duty crawler tractor 

information relating to deer-forest for SAF demonstration; conduct field 

management policies, rabies control, inspection work to locate insect infesta- 

and other special programs. tions and tree and plant diseases and 

Fish Management: Assist in land prepare reports. 
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This is a topside view of Forest Protection headquarters at Tomahawk. Included are offices, 
a well-equipped shop, an airplane hangar, and storage. 
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Forests and Parks: Assist in camp- location on request from city of. 
site construction projects; aid in con- ficials. 
struction and maintenance work on 3. Assist in developing a blueberry 
park campsite equipment and facili- propagation program. 

ties; collect camping fees; sell park 4. Procure Christmas trees for stickers and fuelwood; make surveys churches, schools, hospitals, and 
of islands and Prepare reports; assist community centers. 
on other cruising and survey work. 5. Locate and take messages regard. 

Non-department: Cooperate with ing sickness, injuries, and deaths 
and assist the U. S. Forest Service on of persons at hunting camps. 
fire prevention and suppression; Soil 6. Assist the University of Wisconsin 
Conservation Service on field project and the U. S. Navy in weather 
work; Civil Defense organization on balloon recovery operations. 

planning, organization, and training 7. Assist Junior Chambers of Com- programs; fire departments and rescue merce in developing conserva. 
squads on fire suppression and emer- tion displays. 
gency field rescue operations; sheriffs’ I ‘ 
departments on lost or missing persons 8. Cooperate with Twentieth Cen. 
and drowning searches and removal tury Fox Picture Corporation in 
of bodies; schools on forest planting film site location and production 
and improvement work; sportsmen’s work. 
groups on special conservation proj- 9. Cooperate with local law en- 
ects; University of Wisconsin on field forcement officials in solving a 
surveys and requests for specific infor- murder case. 
mation; community, school, and civic 10. Conduct rescue operations per- 
groups on miscellaneous development, taining to children adrift on the 
improvement, and maintenance work; Wisconsin River. 

en Slate: Highway’ Patrol! and’ County 11. Set up radio communications 
Higmpay eee eae Pree: system and assist in search for 
=e oe piieuas S investigators dead and injured flyers on two of building fires; Land Commission B47! bombericeches. 
cruisers on field appraisal and provide 
meeting places for Land Commission 12. Show eagles’ nests to Audubon 
officials to conduct timber sales, open Society representatives. 
bids, and meet with prospective forest 13. Haul water to livestock at a 
products purchasers. rodeo. 

Some of the cooperative assistance 14. Rescue snowbound Boy Scout 
involves unusual situations. Here are troop. 

some of the items: 15. Dig up and ship a spotted skunk 
1. Prepare list of wholesale and re- to Madison. 

tail Christmas tree dealers. 16. Fill boiler at sawmill in an emer- 
2. Move logging locomotive to new gency situation. 
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REGION 9 FIRE EQUIPMENT MEETING 

The Wisconsin forest protection biennial Region 9 Fire Equipment 

division was host to fire control per- Meeting held at Superior from June 

sonnel from the other eight states in 12 to 15, 1962. Canada was repre- 

Region 9; namely, Michigan, Minne- sented by fire control personnel from 

sota, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, lowa, the provinces of Ontario, Manitoba, 

Missouri, and North Dakota at the and New Brunswick. In addition to 
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Fires are with us yet, and will be. Although rangers constantly increase their efficiency, the 

fire potential keeps pace because we gain more woodland, the forests reach a more advanced 
stage of growth, and booming recreational use increases the danger of starting fire. 

Region 9 personnel, the U. S. Forest The Region 9 Fire Equipment Com- 

Service had representatives present mittee was organized in 1944 to de- 

from Region 8 and the Washington velop more effective means of fire 

office. The Lake States Forest Experi- suppression through construction and 

ment Station and the Central States use of improved equipment. 
Fr i i = : : - 
er Execs Sicuon had repre An elaborate fire prevention display 

sentatives present, as did the U. S. s Cunienedl byl Wieconainieancers 

Bureau of Indian Affairs, the University Wes Ceres Y \ 9 

of Minnesota, the University of Illinois, and shown at the Bru erranger: station 
and the U.S. Weather Bureau. A repre. for the 1962 meeting. A step-by-step 

sentative-of the Bureau of Forestry, demonstration was given on the ap- 

Philippine Islands, came from Manila proved method of conducting rescue 

to attend the meeting. operations in cases where individuals 
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i | become entangled in broken power The method developed by Wiscon. 
; i lines which are still energized. New sin forest rangers and used in Wis. 
7 ! equipment and accessory items from  consin to attack crown fires was pre. 

| Wisconsin and other states and the sented to the group. U. S. Forest 
| U. S. Forest Service used in fire pre- Service personnel put on air-drop 
| vention and control were displayed demonstrations using a Forest Service 
| and demonstrated. A lecture on co- airplane and equipment. A fire equip. 

operative fire control efforts between ment demonstration was put on by 
| the state and private industry was members of the Wisconsin ranger 

given by an official of a Wisconsin force using standard attack units and 
industrial forestry concern. methods. 
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Forest and Parks 
With the addition of two new areas, sion sticker. Revenue from this pro- 

this division now operates 34 proper- gram is to be used for maintenance 

ties under the state park system in and operation of all state parks and 
addition to nine state forests and six state forest recreational facilities. 
forest nurseries. A new area was rhe 
deeded to the state by Douglas County .. A new classification of state recrea- 

and now is known as Amnicon Falls tion areas as a part of the state park 
State Park system was adopted by the Conserva- 

; ____ tion Commission. The lands acquired 

Two acts passed by the 1961 Wis- on Raspberry Bay in Bayfield County 

consin Se aageets are of unusual im- were entered under this classification. 
rtance to tl ti i - 

een a sco aioe” ab Use of state forests for recreation 

Resstion Rocsurme Bill was passed continues to increase. This increased 

and, under the provisions of this act use of state forest lands for recreation 
1 bs ; . 

this division will receive approximately is compatible: with the Dee oi 
800.000 in the fest ton years, “anagemert. 26 sated in exiniog 
These funds are primarily for land ac- legislation. During the biennium, 
pesoiin but do allow for some capi- 10,662 acres of state forest lands were 

‘al development with a small amount acquired, bringing total ownership in 
Aeenioteiotnainionance nine state forests to 371,852 acres. 

ihe festablishmentichi twomyouth Nursery production continued to de- 

conservation camps was also provided ding ee as peak reo ea 
for in this act. One of these camps was This Geog EIN Rens comet Oe 
established in the Northern Highland  o efits a nee 
State Forest. This camp provides an op- He tO Sa omen a ri 
portunity for 100 boys, 16 to 19 years acreage of easily planted sites and the 

Ghiege dolwork on State conservation increasing cost of land that is suitable 

Bases : 3 for tree planting. 
projects for a period of six weeks dur- 
ing the summer season. There are two The Park Planning Section has con- 
sessions each summer, and the boys tinued to prepare development plans 
receive $18.00 per week plus room for existing properties and to investi- 

and board. gate potential park or recreational 

Passage of the Park Sticker Act was areas. There was an increasing number 

the other important legislation involv- cblequests ioe oman ae eee cee 

ing the operation of this division. This — — aes noe 
law requires that all motor vehicles Ie viCUe Spore nla: eons 
entering certain-named state parks counties received some recreational 

and state forest recreation areas have plsnainggessis lance paged Bee 
an admission sticker or tag affixed to of stem Outsocg Aeaeaiee peste 
them. These stickers or tags are re- Program. Investigations were con- 

quired for entry from April 1 to ducted on 29 areas for potential use 

October 31, inclusive. The admission 8 state park or recreational areas. 
fees are established at 50 cents for Development plans and acquistion 

a daily tag or $2 for an annual admis- plans were prepared for 14 areas. 
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STATE FORESTS 

It is hardly necessary to reiterate during this biennium as compared to 
the purposes for which the state forests the previous biennium. With the 
were established. Management of movement to the country idea cur. 
these properties is predicated on the rently under way, competition for 
principles of multiple use. During re- given tracts of land is increasing. Fur- 
cent years, the value of these proper- thermore, local governmental units 
ties as outdoor recreational areas has are expressing strong concern over the 
become increasingly apparent. impact of state acquisitions on their re- 

In the management of these proper- Spective tax structures. 
ties, each acre should be utilized for Acquisition efforts have been con- 

the purpose to which it is intended. centrated on lands previously by- 
To accomplish this goal in the face of passed because of their high cost. The 
increasing demand for recreational result has been that, although there 
areas, greater planning efforts are re- was a decrease in the acreage ac- 

quired. quired, more funds were expended to 
— obtain these high value but key par- 

Land Acquisition cels. This type of acquisition was made 
There was a decrease in the total possible by the Outdoor Recreation 

acreage of state forest land acquired Resource program. 

STATE FOREST LAND ACQUISITION AND OWNERSHIP 
Forest Acres Purchased ~ Cost Total Acreage 
American Legion .......sscsscsssssseessesseses 395.44 $ 10,839.50 40,405.16 
OND SEE oo. occ ce wanes eresscewaswscien 9,801.33 40,367.51 9,801.33 
Mak sitive eS. ton ccce essa ne celrecteckin ” SRAR2wD! 30,573.14 62,624.58 
RIED ceacracessxcccseccusesucecsccccss CEE 43,029.65 26,368.50 
Coulee Experimental 222.0..00.00IIIIIINIIND “979102 24,224.02 2,749.59 
Comme Grounds oo cccccccccsesccscccecccccce - - 278.17 
Flambeau River .........s.csssccssscceeeeeee 928.82 52,170.21 75,517.81 
Kettle Moraine 
NO iiieeningercrtesysesstewicsseeec | SUE 540,661.69 17,434.08 
BMA oc5s sb sobs sos casspccen sues sesases\ + 5600 67,493.98 8/142.36 

Miteatn Widen ....ccccccccssseoscseoscso> SPSBAI 43,907.17 128,883.43 
MORN ones nen nee tee ce co, ORS 799.00 2,396.69 
WINE oi san icnctepictstnsnveiees SD $854,065.87 374,601.70 
* Not listed previously 

Cultural Work were released from overtopping 
Timber stand improvement work species; and pruning was accomplished 

was again conducted in young timber to produce high quality products. This 
stands. Dense stands were thinned to work was performed by prison, 
improve growth potential; plantations nursery and youth camp crews. 

CULTURAL WORK IN STATE FORESTS Bs 
L Type of Work — Acres | a 

Forest Pruning Thinning Release Tot 
Ree ean oee tee nano bee eee ee cies coe 148 = 26 174 
A RI noo cones eee nee a taetn aden ateg te 9 95 2% 
ee MENRE oo cck cosa oscccncetvacsesencecuctcnscce, 88 203 203 661 
Kettle Moraine 
SRN ce scuindes oesscceechawesthecaenpeyeceucne - ae s & 51 
BOOB cos ncas wc ncncssseceas=cnesseneessessseeess 22 5 5 2 

Meiteth Wb bid 5a 3scc0cceroccsroncescdacsecnesers cSt 9 218 485 
SOTA Gar ese Ree ee ee eae 322 547 166) 

= we:



ighways beau, 7.5 miles of seal coating, three- 
Road projects reported included fourths mile of road construction and 

ne-fourth mile of road construction the construction of a bridge in the 
in the Whitewater Lake Recreational American Legion, the resurfacing of 
rea, a one-fourth mile by-pass road 2-5 miles of road in the Northern High- 

lat the Mus-ki Mountain Ski Area and !and and 6.3 miles of road in the Black 

approximately four miles of road in River Forest were surfaced. 
other campground development areas. Forest Planting 

Several highway improvement pro- Approximately 2,808,725 trees were 
jects were also completed. Among planted on 2,580.3 acres of land. 
these projects were the resurfacing There were 2,406.3 acres of new plant- 
lof 7.3 miles of road in the Brule Forest, ing and 174 acres of replanting of 
9.1 miles of resurfacing in the Flam- previously planted areas that failed. 

PLANTING ON STATE FORESTS 

ear | a et 1 [roe 
Fevest No. Trees | New Planting _Replanting 
American Legion .....-..cssscsecseccsecseccsecseeesseses 412,000 403.5 16 
AMR Rea pee cco it Seat ee swe cca Miccuactu she” MYRROOO! 152 = 
Bile itech io. osu cee cube cence 28D 181 158 
erbeeb (River <.. 05... cia seca cnecaeemowdcimerscccss AMES 297.3 - 
Kettle Moraine 

Norihern i ss .cususc sce saute canoe access: SORTED! 617.5 ~ 
SOUIDMIN Loss Cy EG a SUDO 530 - 

Northern Highland) <2. <c.-c. cs... 5. caceusssececcccetesss | SS0,980 297.3 = 
NGTALS oats sansa ten syste ene ne ame cat ORTSO 2,406.3 174 

Forest Protection were completed. These were either 

During the biennium, 433 acres of mew developments or redevelopment 
pine plantation were aerial sprayed of existing areas. A breakdown of re- 

with DDT to control the Saratoga spit- creational development on a property 
tlebug in the Northern Highland. Cur- basis is as follows: 
rant and gooseberry eradication work American Legion State Forest — re- 
lwas completed on 154 acres in the development of a 20 unit camping 
Flambeau River Forest to protect white area at Clear Lake, a boat landing 

pine from blister rust. On the Southern at Clear Lake, 5 new wells and 14 
Purchase Unit of the Kettle Moraine pit-type toilets. 
Forest, 2% acres of Austrian pine were Black River State Forest — 1 well, 2 
cut to curb an infestation of the Euro- pit-type toilets and a 28-unit camp- 
pean Pine Shoot Moth. ground were completed at Pigeon 

Thirty-five fires were reported from Creek. 
the state forests with a total burn of Brule River State Forest — a 7 unit 
139 acres. and a 20 unit camping area and 1 

well were completed. 

Recreation Development Kettle Moraine-Northern — a new 
Practically all capital improvement 46-unit campground at Long Lake 
ork on fhe state forests was confined was completed; a boat landing was 

0 recreational developments. Eight constructed on Lake Seven; and 6 
ampgrounds with a total of 265 units toilets were built. 

ee
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; | Kettle Moraine-Northern — a new CAMPER DAYS — STATE FORESTS 

} — a was completed forest er Coen ‘yet, a 

| ot eat ace: pee aie 
| Norihern Highland — the North Brule River ...........--.---- 1,891 4 
| Council Grounds 2222222011101 21954 3 

| Trout campground was redeveloped Flambeau River 2.0.0.0. 0+0+- 2674 2 

| and expanded to 63 units; a NeW Northen Highland’ 1.000010 108734 985 
| 39-unit campground was built on Point Beach -........00002. 27,784 2a 

east Star Lake; 10 toilets and 3 wells Totals ....-.--.eeeeeeeeeeeees 268,775 261,31 

were also constructed. VISITATIONS — INTENSIVE RECREATION ARI 
” . 1961-1962 Calendar Years 

Point Beach — 4 new changing forest _ 1961 1961] 

booths were constructed at the beach ack River-Cestie Mound «BGR 
| | area and 4 toilets were remodeled. Masten Morsion ene eel 
| eS 
| Several projects are under way and Totals ............-0022+++ 1,148,346 1,076, 

| ae ee oe parrostionsllUce 

| a. le . he a oo ck uns's Camping increased 4.3 per cei 

y pear Lake initne /inencan Tes 10n: 2 over the last biennium. 
- picnic area on Perry Creek and a 27- 

| unit campground on the East Fork in Sale of Forest Products 

| the Black River Forest, a picnic area There was an increase in the voi 

| | at Connors Lake and a 30-unit camp- ume of timber produced and a slig 

| | ground at Lake of the Pines in the increase in timber sale revenue f 

| | | Flambeau, another camping area of the biennium. This does not present 

i 32 units at Whitewater Lake in the true picture of the market condition 

| | Southern Unit of the Kettle Moraine, At the start of the biennium, thei 

| additional camping area on Long Lake was a strong and active market b 

| | in the Northern Unit of the Kettle it declined during the entire peri 

| | Moraine and a small beach, picnic with the drop becoming more pri 

| area and boat landing in the Northern nounced toward the end of this bie! 

| | Highland. nial period. | Pp 

{ 
| | SUMMARY OF PRODUCTS SOLD 

| ice. 
Pulpwood and Sawtimber Christmas Greens 

| | Forest Bolts-Cords Board Ft. Trees Pounds 

1| | American Legion ..s.ssssccvseeesseeees 9,582.58 255,730 
| \ Min MEME oseciccostsocesanceiecelocnss Sena 1,620 
i | Brite Riper occ. ssbascasssstessosecsene AADOSD 290 

| Fianbeed BIO ccc-cccsenccsccseleascce.  SS7620 786,810 
1 | Kettle Moraine 

| GM erg ww nv cent seen en ae 257,520 721 
| Northern Highiand .......csccssccsce e+. 98,449.35 719/700 66 
| | TANG ccc cen oie cor nes cesaea 2,021,670 1,273 12; 

| | MISCELLANEOUS ACTIVITIES 
| | 
| i Cooperation was given to several either registration or enforceme! 

| other divisions by state forest person- work. 

i : nel. Most of this cooperation was given Miscellaneous construction activiti 

| during the deer hunting season in included the building of 2 small w 

E>



en bridges, 200 benches, 60 picnic During the biennium, considerable 
tables and 159 parking lot bumper effort was put on settling forest land 

blocks. trespass cases. In most instances, these | 

Law enforcement activities on state Biespasces, involved lake frontage | 
forest recreational areas resulted in 52 Where buildings were placed on state | 
arrests and 49 convictions with the and either because the area had not i| 
other 3 cases pending at the time of een properly surveyed or errors had a 
this report. been made in surveying. Six previous- |i 

i‘ ee ly unreported trespass cases were re- 
Sixty-one surplus buildings were ported; 11 trespass cases were settled; 1] 

sold or salvaged. and 24 cases are pending. 1! 
Although there was some decrease i 

in surveying activity, 81.25 miles of STATE FOREST INCOME HT 
survey line were run and 697 corners se 1960-61 1961-42 i] 
were perpetuated or established. The pio i ees “T9017 ‘ 7392368 

high number of corners resulted from Rens & Land Uses: 49un26 $0095 1 
work previously done in Township 40 aRASMeN EES ae |) | 
North, Range 7 East, in the Northern ee ene a : i 

Highland State Forest. Totals ....eecs.cse.-.. $978,094.39 $261,307.81 I 
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APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES OF REVENUE FROM SALE OF WOOD PRODUCTS CUT ON STATE FOREST LANDS 

The following apportionment is made on the basis of state forest acreage as of June 30, 1961 

Per Cent of apnea 
Forest, County and Town Town County County to Tota! Revenue 25% Due 

Acreage Acreage Forest Tota) by Forest Counties 

AMERICAN LEGION Sore EON sl i [om RE = Te ein Lea 0 STR Mee 
Oneida Lake Tomahawk ......... 8,734.32 

NEWBOIE i eisicciiseesccves 11,782.05 
Sugar Camp .......seeee 8,105.32 
WHOGIUF ois cc secesceess 11,595.08 40,216.77 100 $17,118.76 $4,279.69 

BLACK RIVER FOREST a 
Jackson BOUNG: cecssccsvcctvsees 600.88 

Brockway ....sssssseees 3,645.48 
RRDR eee esi cicaeaeiy 44.00 

| RONBHEY “iecscevverives 18,593.09 
Manchester .......0ee005 229.28 

a MNIBION oes eee seecees 39,511.85 62,624.58 100 29,963.28 7,490.82 

| BRULE RIVER 
Douglas Bennett .......seseeeees 1,056.60 

BUG. secices sees teen: 6,980.99 
Cloverland ......ssseeee 320.00 
Giang eeeecccceevens 10,372.78 
Solon Springs .........65 5,098.27 
WEE .ccccrscccccsees 1,987.69 25,816.33 100 13,152.27 3,288.07 

FLAMBEAU RIVER 
Price Flambeau ..066 ses ceses 1,467.36 

Lae Gases seuenicces 5,999.10 7,466.46 9.921 548.15 

Rusk Cedar Rapids ........... | 5,246.21 
South Fork ....cccscccee 4,322.11 9,568.32 12.713 702.42 

Sawyer Dene cis ssesesstuevees 11,520.28 wyel WIA Ntiscesic sith oats Sunes 46,706.45 58,226.73 77.366 4,274.61 

Cire 75,261.51 $22,100.72 $5,525.18



; APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES OF REVENUE FROM SALE OF WOOD PRODUCTS CUT ON STATE FOREST LANDS 

The following apportionment is made on the basis of state forest acreage as of June 30, 1961 

ah a3 a a Per Cent of 
Forest, County and Town Town County County to Total Revenue 25% Due 

Acreage Acreage Forest Total by Forest Counties 

RETTLERWORAINE soairretet a7 Fi. | RCE pest moma | Ur lio epee alleen | ee Fond du Lac AURUer rar Sicsteeres 3,000.10 
Olevola is csussasereies 2,306.17 5,306.27 22.721 51.10 

Jefferson PRISER i sissoa tare ie “7,137.57 1,137.57 4.871 10.95 
Sheboyga! Greenbush .........0004 3,370.18 nee! Mitchell ...0.0000020IT 4318.91 BIMOUIN scccuscescseces 41.03 Seathenaressw es ueeciee 1,876.11 9,106.23 38,991 87.69 

\ Walworth LaGrange ........eeseee “7,102.97 ic Whitewater... 1. sc. .50. 609.44 1,712.41 7.332 16.49 
o Washington Kewaskum oo... .eeeeeee "1,019.60 1,019.60 4,366 9.82 

| Waukesha Delafield ......000c000. 80.00 
REGIS, cidesisvonetane sce 2,378.68 
OHAWA ive satcxsesao ace 2,613.70 5,072.38 21,719 48.85 

NORTHERN HIGHLAND Mercer .....csecceceeeee 7,328.33 Beds Bee. $2 Iron Bhermani vrsidiecavesdeses 5,113.77 12,442.10 9.823 $ 1,798.17 

Vilas Arbor Vitae ..........08 25,832.07 
Boulder Junction ........ 35,147.92 
land-O-Lakes 0.000121 5,776.16 Manitowish Waters ...... 4,768.41 BIUMLAKO ont cose stesscec 31,810.92 Presque Isle es ....0.00. 4,965.30 

Hf, \GOIMAIN: iccesicoiees : Winches) | Hah 114,217.64 90.177 16,507.51 
arent 126,659.74 $73,222.73 $18,305.68 

Tota's 353,933.39 $156,457.36 $39,114.34 cea eter re oee es ee ee en a asaiosage le lh _Nersevaszisa, =!) $optaissl 

ae
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APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES OF REVENUE FROM SALE OF WOOD PRODUCTS CUT ON STATE FOREST LANDS 

The following apportionment is made on the basis of state forest acreage as of June 30, 1962 

Per Cent of 
Forest, County and Town Town County County to Total Revenue 25% Due 

Acreage Acreage Forest Tota’ by Forest Counties 
AMERICAN LEGION 

Oneida Lake Tomahawk ......... 8,972.17 
N@WbOld oc eeesscecccees 11,656.50 
Sugar COMP ...ccesccees 8,105.32 
WES vivevsesievese 11,671.17 40,405.16 100 $ 23,006.04 $ 5,751.51 

BLACK RIVER FOREST ------ 
Jackson AOANE Ws scsnusevere aces 600.88 

Brockway... ..eeeeeeeee 3,645.48 
| HED Seo ss sos ve eseeress 44.00 
© KOMEMKY oo. levsvcoenne 18,593.09 

rs Manchester <1... ........ 229.28 
MUON viieccscvesceees 39,511.85 62,624.58 100 44,515.93 11,128.98 

| BRULE RIVER ae 
Douglas BENNO ovis ciccessocses 1,136.60 

BRUGES odecsccsccenteases 7,144.14 
GCIOVGTIENG  oisc0s eee cces 629.02 
pipiens. seeeeeeceeeeeee 10,372.78 
Solon Springs ........++ 5,098.27 
WAKO oe veccessscecens 1,987.69 26,368.50 100 7,125.90 1,781.48 

FLAMBEAU RIVER ----—-- 
Price FISMBOBU: saci sijnas seer 1,467.36 

Wake sc rssesccccssvcseoes 5,999.10 7,466.46 9.887 $ 338.28 

Rusk Cedar Rapids .....0.006 5,246.21 
SOUMAROKK. oc oscsses ses 4,322.11 9,568.32 12.670 433.51 

Sawyer PRAROR cesceenictusescaus 11,610.58 
| Winter nnesecsecsececeee 46,872.45 58,483.03 77 443 2,649.73 

75,517.81 $ 13,686.10 $ 3,421.52



‘ APPORTIONMENT TO COUNTIES OF REVENUE FROM SALE OF WOOD PRODUCTS CUT ON STATE FOREST LANDS 
The following apportionment is made on the basis of state forest acreage as of June 30, 1962 a 

Per Cent of Forest, County and Town Town County County to Total Revenue 25% Due Acreage Acreage Forest Total by Forest Counties KETTLE MORAINE ar a Fond du Lac | sAubumny (acsces <aenne+ss 3,726.64 OMRON te ies eotines 2/306.27 6,032.91 23,588 $ 293.98 Jefferson Palivravecsessssvectiva ||| © qieviay 1,137.57 4.448 55.44 
Sheboygan GHONBUBN) ais sisaconese.e 3,861.24 

MON Ssisessases.nee se 4,400.08 Plymouth oo... iit! 71.93 SCO 0 ssesecsareoreses 1,506.56 9,839.81 38.472 479.48 Walworth LeGratiaee ee ssi cone “7,222.97 | Whitewater oo ....... 0... 689.44 1,912.41 7.477 93.19 
© a = Washington Kewaskum... ....e0ee00 1,561.36 1,561.36 6.105 76.09 | Waukesha Delafield ......eeese sees 80.00 EagiB ie crys risueryiis 2,398.68 

OHOWE ls vtiss ca ciiew sos 2,613.70 5,092.38 19.910 248.14 

ae "25,576.44 ; $ 1,246.32 NOPTHERN HIGHLAND ails j Bakes ron IWSLOME LE, ore nines. Sra ee ste Sherman ss... 0000200205 eis 12,507.10 9.704 $ 970.26 Vilas APBOP Vit88 orvisicseaess 25,832.07 Boulder Junction 2.2...) ae 
Land-O-Lakes ..... 0.0... 833618 
Manitowish Waters ...... 4,788.41 
Plum Lake ........:0s0 00 32/410.92 
Presque Isle ............ 5°805;30 
St. Germain oo. seit! 3/991.21 
Winchester vs... sssc es 1948.73 116,376.33 90.296 9,028.31 

=" 128,883.43 $ 39,994.26 $ 9,998.57 Tctale 
359,375.92 $133,313.53 $33,328.38 85s | 99,919.59 | se9sz0.c8 
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STATE PARKS 

Since the establishment of the first mercial interests. In order to prevent 
state park in 1900 on the St. Croix a degradation of the quality of sites 
River, the state park system has been _ selected for state parks, the Conserva- 
expanded to 34 properties, the most tion Commission adopted a policy es- 
recent additions being the Raspberry tablishing criteria for the various class. 
Bay Recreational Area in Bayfield es of parks and created a new class- 
County and Amnicon Falls in Douglas _ ification of state recreational areas. 

— In establishing these parks, The wisdom of this action has be- 
the objective eer fo re and come increasingly apparent because 
preserve outstanding scenic, geological With the passage of the Outdoor Re- 
and archaeological areas for the en- Fs 
: . creation Resource Act, there has been joyment of the general public. : i : 

naa : an increasing pressure to designate 
_, Due to periodic financial problems, less desirable areas as state parks. 
it has not been possible to acquire all ‘ ce aes ; 
desirable areas. Some are still availa- During the biennial period, approx- 
ble but others have either been broken imately 1,498 acres of land were 
up by small private ownerships or added to the state park system. These 
have come under the control of com- lands cost $157,942.49. 

STATE PARK LAND ACQUISITION 
Property Acreage Cost 
Amnicon Falls State Park .........0..0ecseeceeeeeeaeeeeeceeeee 164.12 Gift-Douglas Co. 
Blue Mound State Park ..........iccsssssssssssssssecssesecsees 40,00 $ 3,500.00 
Copper ate Me Pek 8. occ deel sacs den desa es cuc OD, 2,000.00 
Davilis | Slip: Stabe, Pak 650 0c. 5020.20 ocenuc esclecauseew ces, 1 IDSOD 7,606.44 
Governor Dodge (State Wank (5.025 .545-062oscacccsecsscceccse AMOUD 15,000.00 
Nigh COUN Stele Wark cscc coe ce On, cons occcccnal — 9255) 11,646.60 
segic cian ea ulcer ES EE oe eS ae NED SE LN 65 200.00 
Poninele Shale Park .0..02.cc+-ccsssecssenscerscccccesedsscena — IO 29,425.00 
Terry Andrae State Park ..............ssccsscsscsseeeeseenee, 45.75 6,026.55 
Wildcat Mountain! State Park 282.65. sousccdscclciscsccces sae 7REO 74,037.90 
Renpherry (Bay) Mac OMree 2 .)..2150-. ccc ducdacuscacscsscelens. | BIDB2 8,500.00 
Bohals | ohio 8 cme Soh cee semen eee eee TS $157,942.49 

Highway Improvements Recreational Developments 

The major portion of highway con- There were 160 camping units con- 
struction projects were done on recrea-_ structed; these were either new areas 

tional areas within state parks. In addi- or redevelopment of existing areas: 

tion to the projects listed below, a_ Interstate-52 units, Roche a Cri-20 
covered bridge was built at the his- units, 65 units at Governor Dodge 
torical society area at Nelson Dewey and 23 units at Devil's Lake. 

and a new bridge was built on the The beach at Copper Falls was in- 

entrance road to Brunet Isiand. creased in length from 80 feet to 320 
STATE PARK ROADS feet, and at High Cliff a new 675-foot 

Come se iting) Puting beach was developed. Two bathhouses 
Park Miles Miles lets were constructed, one at Governor 
Big Foot Beach ....... 5 1 
Inierstate ........... 1.8 Dodge and another at Copper Falls. A 
ee ne : 120-slip marina was constructed at 

Name wewey a "High Cliff. ; 
Water 10 : Other developments included 20 
sei ee is to ~—sé#Pit-type toilets, a 12 unit flush toilet 

—69.—



STATE PARK VISITATIONS 

6,000,000 : 

LR SB Aa a IE * sr anh 
Se EAE scott Neo Ta Tes rah ewer ae _» Be : ee | BES UE UE rAd ieesiall E Gans | a i = eens one ne ee | | i ae 

4,000,000 H H H EI H H H H = 
| as sere SMT ee ee a H s BhEeSs = 3 See 2 ee | BREREHREREE EL | Ee ; ae a i | BRERHRERET = 

3,000,000 aaa eee stains oa A es a ee H | | | H fag H | 2 i Ps 

I He ray 2,000,000 |___. Zien pe ie We em ee ee oe ee z | r Bes am 
H | H | H H H | H BHEEHREdSG H 7 

| EG H | H | i A | i 7 ae.06UmUmUmUmUmUhLU UCUDDLUC ee | ena oon iSO eee Been ~<A Te: EEE EE 
H a | H EBs gs H Ld H a H H H H H 1935 1936 1937 1938 1939 1940 1941 1942 1943 1944 1945 B46 947 1946 1949 950 1951 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1956 1959 1960 1961 1962 

* THE AVERAGE NUMBER OF PERSONS PER CAR WAS ADJUSTED FROM 4,0 TO 3,5



' ' building at Lucius Woods, 5 wells, a rests and 161 convictions reported. 

il new lighting system at Big Foot Beach, A total of 4 surplus buildings were 
| a foot bridge at Brunet Island, a ski +37eq and the material salvaged. 

ae tow at Rib Mountain was extended 

| 1,500 feet, 74 picnic tables were con- STATE PARK INCOME 

| structed and 188 parking lot bumper core sisaees $ITAI1O5 

blocks were constructed and installed. Gof ica 000001 Biesags © Bolair.as 
j | Miscell Activiti Rents & land Use ....... 15,953.96 ee 
| | Iscellaneous ivities State Road Refunds ...... 10,024.23 es 

et) | Considerable effort was devoted to Iitscellanesus 72000000001 "2086.5. “2itea.88 
| law enforcement work with 167 af fotals .......cc000c-+++ $203,985.98 $268,552.43 

| STATE PARK CAMPER DAYS 
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STATE PARK ATTENDANCE | 

1961-1962 Calendar Years 

Number of Visitors Number of Cars Camper Days j | 

1961 1962 1961 1962 1961 1962 i] 
mumpicon) Falle)s-0.22<scccsscsesase a a 301 iil 
Se eee 34,497 40,356 9,856 RES een Renee i 4] 
Big Foot Beach ........+-.+-s+-s---| 216,970 153,956 53,661 35,294 29,167 29,757 | 
Blue Mound ........1sssscsssceeeee 44,029 22;704 12,580 GSI 0 Seah ae | al 
Brunet Island ..........:-s+sssees+ | 220,850 201,501 «62,920 57,660 «15,839 «(15,789 | 
ene Fille secs sccec nse) | AE 92/360 41433. 28,113 11,646 11,216 i 
Cushing Memorial 2202202222202101. 72/344 aes a 
Devil's Lake ...........scccsess..2-| 1,317,799 1,153,614. 174,892 929,702 212,168» (202,762 i 
BMD oso nicsncrerecenercncl 6,533 9,254 1,876 EOS | hE FOR | 
Governor Dodge ......ccsceceeceeee] 149,133 156,899 42,611 45,114 (12,664 «20,056 | 
High GHP <........--..ccsa0e-4\ TIA646)  2280ey 170K), | 68.295 3/305 5,760 Hl 
Interstate ........2..csssssscessee-| 351,260 224,515 97/290 59,950 19/268 20,410 il 
Hed Mited 5.55. ostccssc cen - 43,225 $5777 12456 0 ee iy 
Lucius Woods 112.2.2.0I III] 134/789 99/988 «38,511 «28,568 8,509 8,224 | 
MAGS Sc ocseccccccesrreresceaeee||  UAM628 109,383 41,400 31,256 = 11,196 8,851 11 q 
MII BlofE ....--.-.ccerccccceccer ee 90,049 45,483 25,728 (12,995 1474 2,772 | 
Nelson Dewey .......sscssceecceees 77,231 79/512 22/066 += -22,706 2/372 2138 ; i 
Mew NGlar0s orc ccosckccccsoue cs 16,734 16,868 4,280 4/515 1/540 1,662 fil 
pba A se catia sslisees 10,228 8,212 2/903 2/343 1,206 1,039 Ey il 
Old Wade ‘House 12222221001 IIIII 31,169 27/338 7'703 DOR eS oe aseees 7 Hy 
Parfrey’s Glen ...-......-...----0e. 20,435 19,767 5,827 5,647 prea oe | 
Pattison .......1s-cssssssseeceese| 266,304 268,098) -76,211 76,599 = 20,686 19,048 Wat 
Peninsula ....--sssrrsseereseereeee| 574,837 657,122 164,176 187,749 99,467 100,774 Val 
PERE Bcc soconscSecdasccanecsen|! STARBRS 78816 48,634 22/519 8,625 7,810 Hil 
Prgawaiornl oo ccc cl secsccesscciec| 2Ukaie 194,452 64,063 «55,557 «12,498 (14,154 | 
Rib Mountain ......................, 313/055 234,527 88,757 66,698 4/060 4,297 Wy 
RocierenGd 00554 5.ccscssscaecs: 72,626 45,495 33,165 15,358 4,687 4/862 i] | 
Rocky Arbor .-..---c--ccceccoce-ee] 129497. 98,761 36973 28,190 13,478 —«19,542 iif 
Terry Andrae .. se. seeeeeeeeereee | 217/357 188,073 62,083 «53,736 © 31,986 90,064 Vit 
RMIT occa noo ec cn vuconeaa 65,931 63,493 18,854 17,521 4,156 6,162 Hit) 
Wildcat Mountain ........+--s0+ee+* 63,391 58,919 18111 16,834 1,516 1/836 HH 
Wyaltsing! \i2i.s55 ccs ssscaee | 125/550 108,530 © 35,842 «31,008 += 17,304 21,158 4 iH 

Total .....eeeseeeseesseeesseeeess | 5,469,761 4,800,580 1,357,222 1,962,406 548,817 560,644 \ lI 
ae ae ti 

HH 

STATE NURSERIES | Hii 

Tree distribution by the six state nursery is being accomplished and the || 
nurseries declined approximately 17% procedure is being set up for the || 
from the past biennium. This decline Gordon nursery. ] 
is attributed to the termination of the During the biennium, 2,268,925 i 

Soil Bank Program and the fact that game food trees and shrubs were pro- } | 
easily planted low priced sites are no duced at the Boscobel nursery. This i] 
longer readily available. was 3 less than in the previous bien- i 

‘ 2 - 9 This decrease in demand for trees "ium and about 10% of the total pro- ‘ | i! 

was anticipated and steps were taken duction at Boscobel. A i 
fo curtail production. However, there Most damaging insects and fungus Mi | | 
was a surplus of trees and, although organisms are being satisfactorily con- | 
some stock had to be discarded, trolled through the use of insecticides i] 
wherever possible the surplus stock and fungicides. However, an outbreak | | 
was carried over to the next size class. of Cylindrocladium scoparium in trans- 
Rather than curtail production rather plant stock caused up to 90% losses 
sharply at all nurseries, it was recom- of Norway pine 2-1 stock at some 
mended that the Trout Lake and Gor- nurseries. The causative agent was not 
don nurseries be closed. The termina- immediately determined and an ex- 
tion of operations at the Trout Lake tensive soil fumigation program is be- 
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FIELD PLANTING BY SPECIES 

JACK PINE 7,447,000 
"4,400 ines 

ss - 

=~) 
‘$,806,400 
eim% 71,076,000 

NORWAY PINE 

NORWAY SPRUCE eae => $1,862,000 
‘1,698,200 

72.98% 

2.38% 

HARDWOOD AND GAME FOOD SHRUBS. a a 
2,738,400 3as8 

WHITE CEDAR AND MISC. CONIFERS 
782,600 Tix 

INDUSTRIAL FORESTS 

1,897,000 
2.67% 

VE STATE FORESTS 
3,804,000 
43% 

FARMERS AND PRIVATE. 
he: 

“Gin 71,076,000 samo 
COMUNTTY Fonns 

“hora 
YORE? 

<¢ 

& GAME FOOD 
2%! 2,269,000 
e,8 319% COUNTY FOREST MIRSERIES 

% % PARKS, CLUBS, ‘530,100 
SCOUTS AND HIGHWAYS 1 

1,820,300 
2.56% 

OUT OF STATE PLANTINGS 
‘$,100 
Os 

FIELD PLANTING » TREES » PLANTING AGENCIES 

ing started to curtail this fungus. the watering system at Hugo Sauer 

General operational improvements was converted from gasoline to elec- 
were made at most nurseries. The tricity, and a potato digger was 
northern nurseries using inmate labor sacha t lifti + Gord 
have set up centralized package and Sore De nS St oro 
baling operations. The operation of Since the demand for trees has de- 
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. . . : 
{ clined and in view of the present in- CONE PURCHASING ised | 

ventory of seed in storage, no cones Species No. Bushels Price 7 Norway Pine .............. 1,498.62 $4.00 were purchased in 1962. The cone White Pine 22220222 $888 1.00 | 
purchases made in 1961 are summar-  Weiwy cores? <-r--n-csr-n> AOD 8.0 ; . Black ‘Spruce! 2... :ccsccsecc. 4250 5.50 | ized below: Black Walnut (Seed) 222222221 296.25 1.00 | 

tH] 
STATE NURSERY TREE DISTRIBUTION BY COUNTY | i All Nurseries - State, County Federal Years of 1961-1962 j | 

SSSssSsSsmasSsmmmaes SSS SSF 
7a State | County | | No. of | County Forests Forests | *Extension | **Private | General | Total | Orders | 

————aarty__|___Forests_| Forests | *Extension | **Private |_+General | Total | Orders \ Adams eveeeeeeesseeeeee | vesees aezss 101,050 2,591,435 «6,500 «2,698,985 924 i Ashland ........222000002 IIIT 29,000 27/125 ““g6a's50 1,000 "420,675 66 i] Barron seeeeseeeeeeeseees cesses 42/445 105,100 293,600 32,000 s473'148 «154 | Bayfield .......0. | LL 27400 28,225 -322'950 4,800 628,375 «106 i] BrOWN eeeeveeeereeeeeeees — seeeee  veeeee 77,350 --393,850 31,500 502700 «+113 | IS cpmererneterneesns tees | 4600 598,600 «158 | Burnett ss sseeeeeeeeeeeess  seeees 296,300 105,700 1,373,170 —«-26,000-«1,801,170 267 ‘ fmucneh ea no iawece a ie NC lana 9/350 1,500 26,725 42 ; | Chippewa ..--....-00ee-0.  sieees 57,000 189/925 590/850 32'300 Ss 870075277 | Clark cesseeeeeeeeeeeeees © seeees 198,000 125,250 6495090 «17300 (989,640 s145 : Columbia ....-.eeeeeeeeee eettDceeeee = 126/825 92992551350 1,108,100 273 i i | famford ns ae testo Pccc tO) cee Ue Wag ee 89,450 1,000 150,625 52 | 4} POE on occ donncnoue a sees ase 58,125 426,725 80,225 565,075 218 i tl Big Rae ees Ns Sate eee ee 25,850 61,400 4,500 91,750 68 i TIM Penile aracss ers cg eee! ESSE eeeee 37,225 211,950 eseeee 249,175 93 eal Douglas ...--...+...0+24. 410,375 200,000 26,725 1,266,400 «40,500 -—«*1,944'000 «160 lt Dunn aeeeeeeeeceseeeeeees  ceeeee ereee 94,300 1,730,940 21'400 «1,846,640 331 HOU fau Claire ...-.....002225. 0 SITLL 229,660 © 140,700 “871.933 104650 -—«1/346,283 320 Hui Florence we... eee eele.t. IIIT] 102/500 «13825 ~—S«-276'700 2000 395,025 62 Hi fond dy Lee oo costco. NSS ee, sD 130,420 15,300 «314,059 65 11)| Forest se eeeee cess eeeeees | ceeeee © cesses 29/025 201500 -«*14000 (244,525 a7 i | Miata Cr eescccentcnys susan yc 00, =o ERDIBAD 172,175 91850 234,675 «180 PHT BOON ns eccecesccnscoseces, covers sececs S700 «207/000 91000 273,400 «52 i |] PORN UES eee ceases Mécilels seuss | (6252S 2a0RD 6000 349,275. «110 Hii WOWO ceeeeeeeeeeeecereees ceases dares «= 87525 299,450 45,000 431.975 140 11] POD scans ceccudielyn ences 52800) |» 20100 193,900 10,000 27650065 eal Jackson ......-+ss22s22. 313,140 408/000 175,075 1,375,150 38,500 —-2,309'865 (263 1 il Jefferson ...............5 275,000... «59,975 “291,150 -29;500 655,625 «180 i Juneau... LID TIT 236,000 229/000 «1,596,975 4,000 2,065,975 263 ji Rencebe cs .n baceeees = be ecscng, mae Oe tenee asian 154,550 32,500 202,850 «51 iH! MRWRNWE! Seance imeicetowe: Swiengen a2 seb 2ad.  SSO00 95,900 1,000 150,800 73 la Crosse ..... se 18,650 111121611325 578,750 = 77,250 832975 «175 PetayeON << ean tan cc a eee wee 8 DN 52,650 2/200 76375 59 | Wenglade oo se cece s Ses ecs © 1,500 61400488750 9500 572,150 99 Hh Uincoln ......2-.ceecesees  vovoss 45,000 88,750 ‘1,088,995 5,500 1,178,245 176 Hh Manitowoe 92222222 2TIIII 4,000 ...... 108,925 “428,355 = 12,300 553,580 169 | Marathon oo... eee, eeeeee | tosses 1975700 1,025,577 42,500 *1,265,777 «268 i| Marinette ...00000000000020 TIN] 939,929 1111750 28034410 97500 3,264,589 400 i Marquette 2... eee eeceee | Cisse eeseee © 99,150 1,590,985 96,300 -1,666435 308 | {| Piiwaukee’ ccccccccs ae tees ee aS 12,000 3/360 27,735 «19 | Monroe ........sseeeeeeee  eeeee 80,000 137/850 1,284,600 122,900 ‘1,625,350 280 | Oconto weet. LTS 10000 «136,450 «1,028,750 «13,500 «1,188,700 «230 | Oneida .....seeeeeeeeee. 412,984 55,000 34,375 1,214,016 -43,450—«*1,759,825 191 | Dutagamie 2... cecees | ceneee «© 62,750 «288,650 «215,000 «366,400 «102 Eth Geatiewe <2. cine ssc San eee nce eos TOM 106,300 5,300 124/525 63 : || ROOM t nissan css seco pease 61,000 102,250 cera 163,250 65 1 | Pierce 22... 0esceeceesenes  caeees nares 67,000 513,425 83,500 663.925 191 ' || BOWS Sooo ee 9,000 122/000 485,300 «23,000 «639,300 253 4 | Portage)... se cenceenee | ceenns sucane 196,100 1,642,850 46,200 1,845,150 S01 " | Bric! [onc es cnncueceocses)  scsate 996000) 50,025 “asoiann 10500 | «eaaas 141 | Racie gsc. Scan. gee ene ae cha = pies iat SAD 153,000 8,250 17495099 Ricilesd) ccccc cee saee | cc cead | ee Og ORD 172,100 15,700 286,750 125 | Rockit, ccsshoeleataSesnsts  wolees Succes = 602s | «SIAOSD,  a50oDr  «SasOrs | 14s | Ros 5 oe cao sea, SB NO, 9780. S75rACO 3500 529,750 106 | Sauk ee ecn sac aseeteneeca, tb ccu lect Mise  PSBATS. -1GA8000)” IS 000!  ESEIS 268 | Sawyer sees eeeeeese. 440,245 = 70,000» -24/400-«'1,178,800 —«-11,000‘1,724,445 213 | BHAWANG) co .scrpsavceseom passes gscccs 148025 67400 - 18500 eay.a2s «199 Sheboygan .........0se00  4UU060 44950288, 260 5,000 694,671 «183 SH Gro cece ceeccescces  < seescs  ceseee 99,195 1968095 17.500 2070870 © 992 Meylor nc occseccccecnees, covsee 15,000 ‘77-250 "485,700. SD000-—=COSO, - 149 Trempealeat .......-.s.00. 0 cascee | eeeene 225/350 1,503,600 14200 1,743,150 968 MertOA rove, seco ncessecaaie Mekasealbeveaan tot) (REBSO. 368.050). I1On!).46geco” 18 Vilas 02. SINT 470670 51,000 76,475 = «532,000 «35,750 1,165,295 146 
Walworth .........ec2cc2. 81,500... = 40,275 «472,975 49,000 643,750 «179 
Weshburn J..22.SILIIIIIIID DL dd250-— 49/000-—1,121/900 37,500 1,552°650 166 
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| STATE NURSERY TREE DISTRIBUTION BY COUNTY — Continued 

, ' > 

' State County | | No. of 
FE County Forests Forests | *Extension| **Private | + General Total | Orders 

Washington ............... 244,697 aeear 49,850 371,500 7,200 673,247 169 
§ | MONET nesses --eosennec> SOO seers 62,075 463,900 45,050 846,525 230 

: } WMIODD o. 2c 5c sence ease psinwae sseewe 132,325 1,680,850 20,000 1,833,175 375 
: | WRN Soc .2Sois ss css es Les 88,725 2,972,850 154,100 3,215,675 425 

ee enn EEE ey SS seents 24,125 60,450 3,600 88,175 60 
SSS eS sss+++ 172,000 _ 142,200 923,105 31,300 1,268,605 229 

Sub Total .............-. 3,503,811 3,520,924 5,781,100 49,591,886 1,814,785 64,212,506 12,592 
Miscellaneous ........... ee co ern ieee osiese | A Oe 209. u 
***Game Foods ........- sais ee ea ren cweces, _2,268925 928 
Grand Total ............ 3,503,811 3,520,924 5,781,100 49,591,886 1,814,785 71,075,640 13,531 

| *Extension — Stock distributed through the State Extension Forester, the State Club Leader, the Agricultural 
Instructors and the County Agricultural Agents. This column includes Community Forests. 

| | **Private — Individual purchasing under the Tree Application and Agreement Form. 
+General — Public hunting grounds, parks, clubs, institutions, highway plantings, etc. 
***Game Foods — Deciduous shrubs and vines distributed from the Boscobel State Nursery. 
Miscellaneous — Includes stock to other states, U. S. Forest Service and county transplant nurseries. 

| | 

| 

ACTUAL NURSERY PRODUCTION — 1961-1962 

| | All Nurseries — State, County and Federal 

} Sennen eee eee 
| Trees Shipped | Trees Rec'd. Actual 

| at Nursery Total To Other | From Other Nursery 
Shipments Nurseres Nurseries Producticn 

| Baeaddiel sn25eosscesscwoss cars OO. 9,603,940 184,000 21,280,200 
i Seenfion ew SOs cos a. -ereee ee SNIP 301,050 3,465,890 4,690,110 

{} | GEE emcee nccncencneewencrens RRMBTIOTT: 726,975 5,373,965 18,820,037 
} Staywand |... 2-<.<-- 25-22-02 SIS: 767,940 3,451,425 10,751,333 

} | HNO RUN) 25.055 eosin ssi cces RNG AID, 652,245 838,675 10,732,745 
! Seow ake |<... --520- 52. ..001.224, 2 ORO 1,238,150 934,745 2,990,385 
! | KSlavk Kcoonty occ. thee uk cia 307,500 peers Seer ‘307,500 
} Marinette County ................- 544,930 Spenteee ore 544,930 

| ee ie ee ee 958,400 EES, 958,400 

q i Total Trees Produced 
| | For Field Planting .............. 71,075,640 14,248,700 14,248,700 71,075,640 

| 

j | 

| 

| | 

{ 
| i | 

} - 

i | 
i| | 

\ 
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DISTRIBUTION BY STATE NURSERIES  1913—1962 
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(FIGURE A4-1962 NURSERY REPORT)
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Research and Planning 

In this biennium the Wisconsin Con- tions have been filled in acting capaci- 
servation Commission integrated De- ties by the chief state forester and re- 
partment research and inter-divisional search coordinator, respectively); Plan- 

and inter-agency planning activities ning Section (position of department 

into a new Division of Research and planner was created, which will be 

Planning. Formerly fish, forest and filled in the next biennium); Technical 

game research were conducted as sec- Services Section Pade malonate 
+ Fees one supervisor of publications); Fisher 
HO ESR SE Section (chief fishery biolo. 

The present organization consists of gist and staff of 10 biologists); and 

a division chief and assistant division Game Research Section (chief game 

chief (during the biennium these posi- biologist and staff of nine biologists). 

PLANNING 

One of the first assignments of the and development of a long-range pro- 
new division was to prepare a report gram for beaver-trout-forest relation- 
on a review and appraisal of Depart- ships and deer-forest interrelationships 
ment programs and long-range plan- and Wolf River and Fox (Illinois) River 
ning for the Wisconsin Advisory Com- _ studies. 

mittee on State Resources Planning. Continuing inter-agency and inter- 

Department programs were categor- divisional activities included weed con- 
ized into seven major functions in- tro] and brush management, land-use 

cluding: problems in red clay soil areas of 
1. Public relations and cooperation northwestern Wisconsin and _recrea- 

with other agencies and organi- tion and forest management in water- 
zations. sheds. 

2. Land and water acquisition. Plans were initiated for coodinating 
3. Enforcement and protection. Wisconsin Conservation Department 
4. Investigations and inventory. planning activities with those of the 

5. Production of nursery stock, pro- Department of Resource Development 
pagation and stocking of wild- on the State Comprehensive Plan, Re- 
life and fish. gional Planning Commissions, Natural 

6. Land and water management on Resources Committee of State Agencies 

public areas. and the State Soil and Water Com- 
7. Land management on private Mittee. Special planning activities 

lands. either initiated or continued in this 
These programs were aheneohdas biennium and extending into the next 

ified into those that were expanding inchs: tise Mevptopenent of e Dense 
being abandoned or curtailed con- —— ———- pian which ae be submitted to the Wisconsin Legisla- 
tinued or completed and new. ture by September 1, 1963, water re- 

Special planning activities completed search needs, hydrology of sandy soil 
in this biennium included an analysis areas (Little Plover River Project) and 
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farm-game management. Plans Inventory.” Besides reviewing | 
In September 1960 a summary re- background in planning work for sev- 

port was made to the Conservation eral decades, it gave a status listing 
Commission on the Department's on 275 acquisition, management and | 
“Programs and Properties Long-Range development Project plans. {| 

{at 

||| RESEARCH |i] 
The Fishery Research Section oper- mined, specific research Projects are i {| 

ates five field stations specifically de- set up to gain information which may | 
voted to fishery research. Other fish directly solve the problem or lead to {| 
and game research personnel are loc- _ its solution. q| 
ated at various Department stations (4) Reporting — disseminating re- i 
throughout the state. Forestry research search results to management and the ! 
projects are sponsored by the Depart- general public. This function is of 
ment and conducted by the University prime importance, for by making rec- q | 
and other agencies. Their supervision ommendations to management, re- Ha] 
remains the responsibility of the forest search comes to fruition. i 
research coordinator, working in co- Technical Services 4 
operation with the Research and Plan- . ‘ ee a Ty 
ning Division staff. Liaison between This section has the responsibility || | 
research and management is main- OF initiating and Processing) sunveys iH! tained by members of the Research °F all types. While chiefly serving the i 4 ||] 
and Planning Division serving as ex- Research and Planning Division, the \| 11] officio staff members of the respective facilities are also used by other divi- li 
management divisions and vice versa, S!0Ns. Services ro aa ee | : design, the handling of sampling prob- | The research program consists of lems, and appraisal of the reliability HI 

(1) Administration — administering of findings. Surveys pertain to such Pon research projects and maintaining topics as game and fish populations | j liaison with management divisions and and Production, game and fish habitat \| other agencies conducting research. inventory and gathering of documen- | i 
Fish, forestry and game research is tary information of long-term interest | III 
integrated with other research pro- to research and management, as well iI grams concerning these resources and as appraisal of resource use and de- I] their habitat. For example, cooperation mand. h | \\ 
is extended to and received from the Also within this section, a research eal U. Ss. Bureau of Sports Fisheries and and technical reporting program is ‘ i! Wildlife, U.S. Forest Service, University planned and directed for Research and | 

of Wisconsin, and other public agen- Planning Division personnel, and other | | 
es resource management divisions in the HT 

(2) Planning — identifying problems Department. This involves the deter- | 
and defining specific research objec- mination of publication needs and 1 

tives. public reactions, assistance in the or- | | 
(3) Operation of projects — data ganization and preparation of technical 

gathering and analysis. Once problems __ reports, editing and following through 
are identified and objectives deter-. on printing or duplication process, and 
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| | aS Research conducts “before and after" 
| AX studies to determine how effective 

{| | : habitat development is in increasing 

{| fish production. LEFT, TOP: This shaF 
| | low, sand-bottom stream required 

; | put-and-take stocking. LEFT, BOTTOM: 
| | See \ | After development the stream is nar- 

1} } a Re Been Po : 4 rower, with swifter current and deep- 

| AS WEIS OS Fy = er holes. ABOVE: Hefty wild trout 

| a EF EY ea a A now are produced naturally. 

| | distribution. Efforts are also directed biennium were: Wisconsin Conserva- 

| toward the preparation of bulletins, tion Department Technical Bulletin No. 

| leaflets, magazine and newspaper 21, “Forest Insect Surveys Within 

| articles designed to explain scientific Specified Areas” by R. D. Shenefelt 
| | principles underlying resource man- and P. A. Jones; No. 22, “The State 

| agement. In addition, assistance is Park Visitor” by H. C. Clifton Hutchins 

| given in the preparation of reports by and Edgar W. Trecker, Jr.; No. 23, 
| other agencies, inter-agency commit- “Basal Area and Point Sampling” by 

| tees and regional or national organiza- H. J. Hovind and C. E. Rieck; No. 24, 

| | tions. “Licensed Shooting Preserves in Wis- 

Pl 4 Technical research findings are pre- COnsin by Geo. V. Burger; and No. oz 

i sented in: “Research in Wisconsin” Relationship | of Beaver | to Forests, 

Hidil (an annual progress report on all re- Tout and Wildlife in Wisconsin” by 

| search projects), miscellaneous _re- Geo. J. Knudsen; A Population Study 

} |} search reports, journal papers and of the Brook Trout” by James T. 4 

technical bulletins. Some of the impor- Fadden (Wildl. Moncg. No. 7, 73 p.). 
| fant research publications during the Research training programs are cen- 

si) | capa



| tered in this section, and during the (1) Determination of the impact of man | 
| biennium a determination of the needs on the fishery resources; (2) Evaluation 
! for additional training for research of current and development of new | 

technicians was made. fish management techniques; (3) De- 1] 
: x termination of the influence of natural {| 

Major survey oleae , factors on fish populations; and (4) 
Game and Fish Population Status Study of various life history aspects ity 

oes Follow seasonal and annual popu- of important fish species and the | 4] 
lation trends through field surveys and jatural fluctuations of fish populations. | 
observations from outside cooperators. : ; 2 i Hi 
(State-wide; 1950-indefinite). ; Laie sip eae ei the bien- 
Game and Fish Habitat Status... In. 0 INSU oI ee Ce 1 4| 

ventory various habitat types impor- 1 Evaluation of the nine-inch and i 
| tant to game and fish resources. (State- five daily bag limit on brook nel 

wide; 1950-indefinite). trout at Lawrence Creek. i| 
ai js ‘ 2. Food habits of northern pike and Statistical Services . . . Assist most kell Marche ticwa it 

research projects and the divisions on musket] at Murphy Howadge: | 
survey techniques or evaluation of So Lvalvations cial pearshistemcvel 1 
: data = they have gathered A oe on fertility 
onal gather. (Madison; 1950-in- of brood-stocked bass (Delafield). Wy Th 

5 5. Experimental northern pike and Hai 
i Fishery Research muskellunge propagation (Dela- Hail 
| The fishery research section is com- field). . é i 1H} 
| posed of two units — Warm Water 6. Feeding trials with rainbow trout Hatt 
, Group and Cold Water Group — each fingerlings (Westfield). | 
3 supervised by a group leader under WARM WATER RESEARCH | 
oan of the chief — rail Behavior of Muskellunge . . . De- HI! 

aoe ere Creme icc eacets termine the lake habitat utilized by Hi| (biologists) are assigned to each group. kellunae' ck vations ane arene ont | 
Additional research is conducted for Ae oe Se ene i} ineeiDececiment by - ake Usieeci ifferent times of the year. (State-wide; | i 

poe). TsHY 1955-66) i} | under a contract agreement. Fishery i iI 
research personnel also advise and Food of Muskellunge and Northern | 

| ff assist Fish Management personnel in Pike . . . Determine variety, size and i} 
| ff conduct of some area lake and stream quantity of items eaten. (State-wide; | iH 
_ ff investigations which are apt to be of 1953-66). ; | 

state-wide significance. Muskellunge Age and Growth... 1 {I 
Research on warm water species is Determine growth rate of muskellunge | 

emphasized because of greater angler in poor, fair and good muskellunge 1 | 
| ff interest and greater need for informa- lakes. (State-wide; 1953-70). 

_ & tion in this field. Biological Studies of Muskellunge 
The main underlying objective of Habitat . . . Determine necessary con- ii} 

|B the Department's fishery research is ditions for survival such as tempera- | 
the achievement of maximum angling ture, water chemistry, vegetation, | 
Satisfaction. Four approaches being forage species. (Northwest Area; 

- ff followed to meet that objective are: 1955-70). 
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Evaluation of Muskellunge Stocking gratory habits, age and size at first 
. . . Determine survival of stocked and maturity, spawning frequency and 

native muskellunge year by year location of spawning grounds. (Lake 
throughout natural life span. (North- Winnebago and connecting waters; 
west; 1955-70). 1954-66). 

Fish and Angler Studies in a Flowage Walleye and Sauger Studies . . . De- 
with Liberalized Regulations ...Main- termine reproductive success, rate of 
tain complete record on fishing statis- growth, age composition and first 
tics and angler characteristics; deter- maturity, migratory habits, and feed. 
mine food habits and methods of cap- ing habits. (Lake Winnebago and con- 

ture of largemouth bass; determine necting waters; 1958-70). 

standing crop, annual mortality, ang- Evaluation of Stocking in South- 

ling harvest, and survival of all impor- eastern Wisconsin . . . Determine re- 
‘ant species; determine rate of growth — cuits of walleye fingerling maintenance 
and size and age composition of catch. stocking, walleye fry stocking and ex- 

(Murphy Flowage; 1955-70). tent of natural reproduction. Lake 
Production, Population Control and LaBelle, Pike Lake; 1958-65). 

Comparative Growth Studies . . . Com- Observations of Smallmouth: Bass 
Bae studies of standing crop, Sue Reproduction . . . Determine extent of 

structure, survival and mortality of natural reproduction under the early 

fast and slow growing populations; opening bass season regulation. (Lake 
study any growth changes resulting Geneva; 1958-63). 
from pan fish removal programs. (Mur- . . a 2 
phy Flowage and other Wis. Lakes; Northern Pike Studies ... Determine 

1960-75). extent of population, extent of angler 
ioe harvest, contribution of stocked fish, 

Management of Lake Fish in North- extent of natural reproduction, and 
eastern Wisconsin . .. Determine actual habitat requirements. (Southeastern 
production, estimate standing popu- Wis. Lakes; 1959-indefinite). 
lations and rate of utilization, and de- 

termine growth rates on typical lakes COLD WATER RESEARCH 
under unrestricted fishing; evaluate Evaluation of Trout Habitat Develop- 
natural reproduction of walleye and ment... Determine effects of stream 

present walleye maintenance stocking bank fencing and instream habitat 
procedures; evaluate reclamation of development on trout production and 
small bog lakes. (Five Lakes; 1946- water quality; determine habitat re- 
indefinite). quirements. (State-wide; 1954-68). 

Evaluation of Fresh Water Drum Re- Effects of Different Angling Regu- 
moval . . . Determine number and lations on Wild Brook Trout . . . Deter- 
weight of drum removed, changes in mine production and yield under re- 
condition, relative abundance and stricted and unrestricted angling regu- 

growth of young of the year drum and lations. (Lawrence Creek; 1955-65). 

game fish species, (Lake Winnebago; — Trout Lakes Study . . . Determine 
1954-64). quality and density of trout food in 
Management and Life History of lakes and utilization by stocked trout; 

Lake Sturgeon . . . Determine total determine survival, growth and yield 
harvest, population characteristics, mi- of trout stocked in lakes at different 

on



ages and sizes. (State-wide; 1958-70). Feeding and Schooling Behavior of | 
Evaluation of Trout Stocking in the White Bass . . ~ Study the daily 

Streams . . . Determine survival and igration of Daphnia under experi- | growth of trout at different ages and Mental conditions in the field and in- | sizes. (State-wide; 1960-70). le the oo eg — i| 
white bass in relation to Daphnia 1 it on ae || and growth of trout reared on artificial Reactions of Fishes to Conventional | 

diets, in hatchery and after being and Experimental Fishing Gear . . . iil stocked. (Westfield and Nevin Hatcher- Study the reactions of fishes, Particu- | ies; 1960-63). = pias = rin types of nets i : ‘ and study which of the responses of il Breeding Studies of Hatchery-Reared these fishes are practically important i| Brook Trout . . . Determine survival and in the design of nets and netting oo | growth of hatchery-reared wild, do- ' q edures. mestic, and wild domestic brook trout S°CU'®S ‘ Ey | 
in the hatchery and after release. Development of Electronic Instru- (Westfield and Nevin Hatcheries; ™entation . . . Develop new and more | | 1962-64). efficient methods of measuring phy- | 

sical and chemical characteristics of | 4] 
ECOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY the environment. | iii 
OF LAKE FISHES een h it 

(In Cooperation with eiesjcensiona research program of [) { I university of Wisconsin) the Conservation Commission is broad i] {I : Population Dynamics of Walleye in scope covering most aspects of yoUY Fingerlings in Lakes . . . Determine in forestry in Wisconsin but with the I pie ieee and to what erstis = principal effort on biological problems. | ji iewouon ct native year classes by Some work has been done in the field i {|| artificial stocking affects the year class- o¢ economics in forestry, specifically Ht 
es of native walleyes. in forest taxation, and it is anticipated | i | 

Biology of Trout and Bass in Artifi- that these studies will be given greater 1] cially Alkalized Bog Lakes... Evaluate emphasis in the future. ‘|i -< management techniques for Not only is the program broad in | 
the production of food and effective- coverage of basic forestry fields but | ness In maintaining fish populations. flexible in its implementation. The ' | \| Investigations of the White Bass in bulk of the research, especially the aya 
lake Mendota and Associated Waters biological aspects, is performed by the ‘ | -- + Gain information on the ecology Agricultural Experiment Station of the | and life history of the white bass upon University of Wisconsin under a co- | 
which a sound management policy can operative agreement of long standing. I] 
be based. The Conservation Commission provides | 

aaa funds and field facilities and the | Investigations of the Movements ; Hi] and < 3a of Fishes .. .Ob- University provides staff, laboratory | | serve distribution and movements of facilities, and assistance from related | 
fishes with particular emphasis on the Scientific fields. 
yellow perch in Lake Mendota. Forest taxation studies and reforesta- 
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| | tion studies on the Coulee Experi- Collation of Forest Insect Records 
| mental Forest near La Crosse are cur- .. . Place records of Wisconsin forest 

? | rently being carried on by the Lake insects under proper taxonomic classi- 

; | States Forest Experiment Station of the fication and host tree for ready use, 
| U. S. Forest Service. (State-wide; 1957-62). 

| The Commission retains the right to Study of Beneficial Insects of Wis- 
| select the agency to carry on the re- consin Forests — Braconidae . . . Ac 

search and thus channel research funds cumulate information on these insects 
| to the organization best equipped to and their effect on reducing numbers 

investigate any specific problem. of numerous forest pests. (State-wide; 

Forestry research is presently being 1957-65). 
| | carried on in six principal fields of Hardwood: Stem and Butt Rots... 
| study: Forest Insect Control, Forest Study of factors in spread of develop- 

Disease Control, Forest Soils, Forest ment of rots. (Griffith and Star Lake 
Genetics, Silviculture and Manage- Nurseries; 1958-62). 

| | EE aise oo as Hardwood: Maple Blight and Stem 

: FOREST INSECT RESEARCH Cankers . . . Study of causes and symp- 

| Study of Pine Root Weevil ...Deter- toms. (North; 1959-62). 
| mine biology and ecology, evaluate Herbicides in Forest Practices... 
| | impact on vigor and survival of planted Establish additional field test plots on 

| pine, develop survey techniques and varying soil types and analyze previ- 

| | control measures. (Central Wis.; 1962- ous test plots. (State-wide; 1948-In- 
{ | 65). definite). 

| | Study of the Pine Tussock Moth... Plantation Root Diseases . . . Deter- 
| | Determine biology and ecology, im- mine incidence, causes and influence ff 
| | pact on host, natural control factors; of internal and external factors on fB, 
| j develop Survey techniques and con- disease development. (State-wide; fM\ 
| | trol practices. (Northwest Wis.; 1962- 1957-indefinite). 

| =) . an i Nursery Diseases . . . Test chemicals 

| Studies of Neodiprion Sawflies... 5 seed and soil treatments. (Griffith | 
| | Obtain fundamental information on Nursery; 1939-indefinite). ‘ 

| | biology and ecology, and study of 
i | natural controls. (State-wide; 1954-64). FOREST MANAGEMENT 

1| Study of Pine Root Collar Weevil . . . AND SILVICULTURE r 
| Determine biology and ecology, con- Fundamental Studies of Herbicidal ff, 

| ditions conducive to build-up of weevil Action on Forest Trees . . . Work on 
| | populations. (Polk, Burnett, Sauk, lowa herbicide field manual and study effect 
| Counties; 1959-62). of herbicides on germination, trans- I 

| | Study of Insects Associated with location and growth of trees in the 

i] | Particular Species of Wisconsin Trees "Ursery and field. (Griffith Nursery; . 

\| | . . . Identification of insects that are 1959-62). P 
} i parasites, predators or accidentals on Reforestation Study for Southwest- fj ; 

| insects associated with red and jack ern Wisconsin Unglaciated Region... 
! pine, their habits and damage. (North; _ Involves establishment of experimental 

\ 1957-61). plantings with a variety of species ff‘ 
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Forestry researchers are working to develop more precise chemical control of forest insects. \ 
Here, aerial spraying is carried on for the jack pine budworm, with checks to determine not } 

only its effectiveness but also the amount of spray deposit hitting the ground. | | 

and classes of planting sites on the of Trees . . . Compare systemic and | 

difficult planting sites of southwestern conventional insecticides for effective- 
Wisconsin. (Coulee Experimental For- ness in controlling insects feeding at 
est, SW Wis.; 1961-indefinite). root collar or on lower trunk, and | } 

Development of Techniques for practical methods of application of in- 

Forest Insect Surveys... Identification Secticides. (State-wide; 1959-62). 
of insects taken in past years; record Systemic Control Studies on Specific | 
and analyze data to enable foresters Insect Pests . . . Determine if systemic j } 

to keep track of forest insect problems _ insecticides can control an insect; com- | 
on specific forest properties by using pare various insecticides on insect I 
developed survey techniques. (North; predator and parasite populations. 
1955-63). (Madison; 1962-63). 

Fundamental Studies of Systemic Survey of Biotic Agents Attacking | 
and Insecticidal Action in Trees... Introduced Pest Population . . . Study | 
Determine chemical and physical prop- use of chemical sex attractants on in- | 

erties of selective insecticides and troduced pine sawfly; study ecology | 
study penetration of systemics in tree Of European pine shoot moth. 

fissue. (Madison; 1959-62). TREE DISEASE RESEARCH 
Aspects of Chemical Control of In- White Pine Blister Rust . . . Develop 

secis Attacking Root Collar or Trunk hybrids through selection to provide 
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a disease-resistant species for planting tions to gather information on site 
on areas where disease now makes characteristics and growth; improve 
planting impossible. (Griffith Nursery; techniques in the selection of planting 
1937-indefinite). sites. (State-wide; 1962-63). 

Climatic Relations of White Pine FOREST GENETICS 

Blister Rust . . . Continue phenological Selection and Testing of Superior 
observations for comparison with prior Trees . . . Continuing survey of natural 

years; develop a selective tribes eradi- stands and plantations and the collec. 
Oe = of = pollen, and cuttings from 

* these stands. 
(Lake States Area; 1963-indefinite). Corona onnalled 

e ‘ontro! reeding . . . Controlle 
oo eee a using aes =e from 

ae Pe aeae trees having especially desirable 
— soil ee characteristics to produce vigorous 
ee ae ane indetl- well-formed trees which can be used 

nite). in seed orchards for production of 
FOREST SOILS certified seed. 

Effect of Biocides . . . Study effect Tree Seed Orchards . . . Stock se- 
of biocides on activity of beneficial lected in the collection program and 
soil organisms, availability of nutrients Produced in the controlled breeding 
and quality of planting stock. (State Program are set out in tree seed or- 

Nurseries; 1947-63). chards. 

Improvement in Methods of Soil _ Selection and Breeding of Balsam 

Analysis . . . Improve techniques in Fir tee This is 8 cooperative program 
detecting deficiencies of essential nu- financed principally by the federal 
trients. (Madison; 1934-indefinite). government aimed : ee production 

Fertilizer Application Tests . . . Study ee 
use of fertilizers for correction of nu- FOREST ECONOMICS 
trient deficiencies in soils supporting Forest Land Classification For Prop- 
forest plantations and second growth erty Tax Assessment Purposes . .. 
stands. (Central Wis.; 1936-62). Forest land in Wisconsin is classified 

Relation of Silvicultural Cuttings to for assessment : under one of two 
Soils . . . Study physical, chemical and Classes. Class E includes two grades - 
microbiological properties of soils fol- ™ixed timber and wood. Class F in- 
lowing various silvicultural treatments ¢ludes swamp, marsh, cutover, and 
of forest stands. (Northern Wis.; 1957- Waste. These classes and grades do not 
63). provide an adequate value differentia- 

- tion of forest properties. This study 
oo ee phi on was initiated to study the variables 
scusirine Sisy soils . . . Record sur- which could be used to develop a 

sei pee see ao of ay forest land classification system which 
en seg and and Dougias would enable more equitable assess- 
leh ad : ment of forest lands. The study is 
Survival and Growth of Plantations being carried out by the Lake States 

on Different Soils . . . Inspect planta- Forest Experiment Station in coopera 
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iion with the Conservation Department _ parasites. Special research studies are | 
and the State Department of Taxation, carried out on diseases important to 

and is financed by Conservation De- wildlife. This group was operated en- 
partment research funds. tirely within the Conservation Depart- ‘| 

ment prior to January 1, 1962, but is | 
Game Research : 2 

, now on a cooperative status with the |i] 
The general functions of game re- Department of Veterinary Science at Tl 

search are to: (1) Evaluate the effects the University of Wisconsin. | i| 

of land use changes on wildlife, and i 3] 
develop methods of improving wild- The game research Rrogsarie!s Bie iil 
life habitat; and (2) investigate all fact Sently financed entirely with conserva- | 
ors affecting game and fur popula. tion funds. Prior to July 1, 1961, game i| 

tions, including an evaluation of hunt- research wes supported in part with q| 
ing regulations. Federal Aid funds from the excise tax iI 

Theti Gare! resaatch i programn ts on sporting arms and ammunition. i 

divided into four related groups of A three-year grant from the Nation- Ey II 
projects for administrative purposes:  @! Science Foundation was obtained 

Farm Game and Range Research Kees a a ae aon Wal x : Le Ae University of Wisconsin to continue ql 

Group. Primary emphasis is directed cooperative University - Conservation 1 
toward problems of pheasant habitat Department prairie chicken research. il {I 

management, including the importance : Hi 
of wetlands. Additional studies are Important research projects com- HHH) 
concerned with the population biology P!eted during the biennium include HH] 
of other farm-game wildlife, and with the following: | i 
evaluations of land use trends and ef- 1. Development of a survey proce- I |/) i 
fects on wildlife. dure for objectively determining i oH 

Forest Game and Range Research deer browse composition, availa- HIE 
Group. Units within this project are bility, and use on large areas. j Hi 
concerned with deer and_ ruffed 2. A long-term evaluation of stock- i ‘ 

grouse, forest ecology, prairie grouse, ing artificially propagated pheas- I { 
beaver, otter, and black bear. Forest ants. H 

game habitat relationships are stressed, 3. The effect of acquisition and i i 
with emphasis on means of integrating development by the Conserva- i 
game management with existing fores- tion Department of Crex Mead- i 

iry and other land use practices. ows Wildlife Area in Burnett | I \\ 

Wetlands Game and Range Research County on the local economy, oO 
Group. This group has units to study with particular reference to taxes. j i] 

waterfowl, fur, and wetland habitat. 4. An inventory of deer numbers ' } 

Primary efforts include investigations and range status on the Menom- | | 
of restoration and management meth- inee Indian Reservation (now | | 
ods for ducks, geese, and furbearers, Menominee County). | 

with emphasis on habitat problems. 5. A cooperative study with the | 
Game Pathology Research Group. University of Wisconsin on the 

This group provides autopsy and field effect of fire on the vegetation 
investigative services on problems in- of sandy-soil areas. 
volving wildlife mortality, diseases and 6. Studies of black bear distribu- 
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i | tion, harvest, and damage com- game relatively low. (State-wide; 1959. 
| plaints. 63). 

| 7. An investigation of otter food Reproductive and Adrenopituitary 
i habits, Physiology Studies in the Pheasant... 

| 8. A long-term study of the ecology Determine relation of endocrine glands 
j of beaver ponds. to lipid deposits and pheasant survival. 

| 9. A study of muskrat pelt-prime- (Univ. of Wis., and State Game Farm; 

| ness patterns and development. indeterminate, began 1951). 
A research report “Relation of Use of Live Decoys in Re-establishing 

Weather, Parasitic Disease and Hunting Quail Populations . . . Test ability of 
| to Wisconsin Ruffed Grouse Popula- penned quail to hold stocked quail in 
| tions,” by R. S. Dorney and C. Kabat 990d habitat near release sites. 

(Tech. Bulletin No. 20) received an (Mazomanie; 1962; preliminary study). 

| award from The Wildlife Society as the Experimental Upland Game Habitat 
| outstanding publication in wildlife Management . . . Determine manage- 

management for 1960. ment costs and wildlife responses to 

FARM GAME AND RANGE RESEARCH habitat development techniques _re- 
| | Relation of Foxes to Farm Game  Svlting from past research. (Waterloo 

| Populations . . . Determine relation of PHG and other s. E. a State-owned 

fox food habits and reproductive per- !2ndsi indeterminate, began 1958). 
| formance to upland game numbers in Analysis of Land Use Factors Af- 

yers when fox populations high and fecting Pheasant Numbers and Habitat 
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A new research project is designed to refine methods of increasing local duck populations. 
} | Small, dredged potholes are being tested for attractiveness to nesting ducks. 
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... Analyze detailed land use statistics Historical Study of Land-use Changes i 

and other agricultural data for correla- Affecting Prairie Chickens . . . Relate | 
tions with population distribution. prairie chicken abundance from pre- 
(Madison; 1957-63). settlement times to present. (Portage i} 

Pheasant Nesting, Production, Move- ©0.; Cooperative with Univ. of Wis.; 
ment and Habitat Studies...Deter- 1961-63). 1 
mine contributions of pheasant nesting Prairie Chicken Display Grounds 1 4ay 
cover types, weather effects, and cur- Surveys... Follow chicken population | ‘| 

rent land use practices on reproductive trends through spring indices; deter- j 
success and population fluctuations. mine any behavioral differences re- ' ii 
(Fond du Lac and Green Lake Counties; lated to population changes. (Portage | 
1957-63). and Adams Cos.; indeterminate, began | 

Nesting Cover Preferences of 1950). | 
Penned Pheasants . . . Determine how Prairie Grouse Population Structures 1 | 

nest site selection is influenced by and Movements -+ - Determine sex and i | 
cover density and cover availability 49 composition, turnover period and | 
(State Game Farm; 1963). movements of prairie grouse at differ- | | | 

Effect of Winter Weight Losses on ent stages of poesaoe Sie Kpostede yl 
piduction and’ Chick Suwvival’ in and other central counties; Cooperative I 

Penned Pheasants . . . Determine effect with Univ. of Wis.; indeterminate, be- i} iI | 
of varying levels of winter body 99" 1950). 5 . ‘ \| | 

weight loss on reproductive perform- Black Bear Live Trapping and uh 
ance of hens; determine fertility and Movement Studies . . . Determine Pe HH 
hatchability of eggs, and chick survival. black bear movements, growth rates, Pi 
(State Game Farm; 1963). longevity, sex ratios and general life | {| i| 

history; improve method of live trap- 1 Ii] 
FOREST GAME AND RANGE ping bears on damage complaints. 
Relation of Forest Cover Types and (Northern counties; 1958-63). Hi) 

Openings to Deer Populations...De- Experimental Wildlife and Habitat qh | 
termine how deer population levels Management on Sandhill Wildlife HH 
are related to forest cover type ar- Area... Carry out experimental forest | Hh 
rangements; determine how and why wildlife and waterfowl management | 

forest openings are important to deer. with complete control of land use, ' Hl 
(Ashland and Iron Cos.; 1962-65). wildlife populations and human use. 4 | 

Effects of Timber Harvest Methods (SW Wood Co.; indeterminate, began i} 

on Forest Wildlife ... Determine what 1962). | 

types of commercially feasible timber Effect of Forest Fires on Beaver Food i 
harvests result in best wildlife habitat Plants . . . Determine effects of past | | 
and tree reproduction; determine ani- fires on production of beaver food ‘ | 
mal damage in cutting areas. (Nicolet plants, and evaluate fire as a tool for | | 

and Chequamegon Forests; 1957-65). renovating deteriorated beaver habitat. {| 
Techniques for Improving Deer (Central and northern Wis.; 1962-65). | 

Pellet Group Counts . . . Determine in- Beaver and Otter Population Status 
fluence of pellet longevity, appearance Surveys . . . Follow beaver and otter 
changes and weather effects on ac- population trends through field and 
curacy of pellet group counts. (Taylor aerial censuses and trapping records. 
County; 1960-63). (State-wide; 1950-65). 
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WETLANDS GAME AND RANGE serve applications of wetland manage. 
Cooperative Waterfowl Research ment techniques and make recommen. 

with Mississippi Flyway Council... dations for their use in surveying 
Collect waterfowl population, habitat biological aspects of proposed wetland 
and harvest data for Wisconsin, and developments. (State-wide; 1960-64), 
carry out special committee assign- Experimental Wetland Habitat Man. 
ments. (State-wide; indeterminate, be- agement . . . Encourage production of 
gan 1959). natural waterfowl food plants without 

Waterfowl Banding Studies... Band cultivation; create openings in mono- 
Canada geese and ducks reared on types with herbicides; fertilize ponds 
state-controlled management areas; to stimulate aquatic vegetation. (State- 
collect records of waterfowl banded wide; 1961-64). 
or recoverd in Wisconsin. (State-wide; Determination of State-wide Local 
indeterminate, began in 1940’s). Duck Production . . . Complete testing 

Testing Small Pothole Developments of night-lighting equipment and other 
for Wetland Wildlife . . . Create con- techniques for trapping and banding 
centrations of small potholes in wet- locally raised ducks. (SE Wisconsin; 
land habitat now submarginal for wa. 1961-63). 
terfowl to determine values for increas- 
ed duck and other wildlife production. eee cen 5 
(SE Wisconsin; 1962-67). Cooperative Wildlife Pathology In- 

; vestigations . . . Investigate, determine 
Development of Muskrat Trapping causes and develop controls for dis- 

Methods - + + Design better methods gases affecting wildlife; determine na- of trapping muskrats under ice. (State- ture and importance, particularly of 

wide; 1962-65). deer diseases. (State-wide; cooperative 
Survey of Use and Success of Wet- with Univ. of Wis.; 1962-indetermin- 

land Management Techniques ... Ob- ate). 
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Information and Education 
The Wisconsin public is interested cation so that its work will be effective | 

in conservation, demands information and efficient. All the common media | 
on it, and wants its children to obtain are utilized. | 
instruction concerning it. On the basis | 
of these demonstrated facts does the Sections within this division are de- i 1] 

Information and Education Division voted to school services, recreational i 
function. advertising, information, Conservation | 

This division has attempted to keep Congress and conservation clubs liai- | 

abreast of developments in communi- son, and publications. u| 

i 
INFORMATION | 

Certain additional activities assumed leases, seasonal reports on fishing and i 

by the Information Section during the hunting, liaison contacts with news | 

biennium have resulted in this section media, and special services marked | } 

fulfilling more completely its projected activities of this unit. By the end of | i 
role as the chief publicity and public the biennium news releases and other i | 
relations arm of the Department. services were being provided regularly ee 

The new activities referred to in- ' 199 dailies, 256 weeklies, and 79 | || | 

clude active participation in the re- radio and TV SCT & addition; 2 | {|| | 
cently established department in-serv- S&T'€S of “fillers about conservation iyi f| 
ice training program, publication of subjects 1S OW being supplied and is HI 
a monthly newsletter for distribution receiving wide use by newspapers. I ||| 

to all Department employees, and as- A system of providing specialized i || 
sumption of responsibilities for the coverage to news media during major I rf 
Speaker’s Bureau program in which season opening dates was put into | Hi 
appearances by Department personnel effect. Department reporters spotted H j 

are arranged at meetings of various at strategic locations in the state gather i] 
organized groups on a state - wide information and submit it to a central | 

basis. station where a department editor H} 
Noteworthy during the biennium compiles the material for relay to news { | 

was passage of important conservation ™edia outlets. This system provides li] 
legislation following concerted pub- immediate up-to-the-minute coverage i 

licity campaigns conducted by the In- of conditions regarding season open- * 1 J 
formation Section. Examples of this ings. The system is particularly ap- i | 1) 
are the hunting and fishing license in- Propriate for deer season coverage. | 

creases which were enacted and adop- A special publication, titled “Veni- 1} 
tion of the park sticker bill. son Stew,” was prepared for general 1 

An account of highlight activities of distribution. This pamphlet was de. | 
units within the Information Section signed to point out that managed har- | 
during the biennium follows: vesting of doe deer is not detrimental | | 

NewelSeruices to the herd. 

An increased volume of news re- Special localized services to weekly 
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: | newspapers initiated during the bien- Special services also were provided 
i nium have resulted in wider coverage to a number of TV stations; these co 
| in these news outlets. sisted mostly of personal appearances| 

, A cooperative arrangement was It is important to note that personal 
’ | worked out with the Gettleman Brew- contacts with TV and radio stations 
f | ery in Milwaukee providing them with reveal that the Department and it 

| informational material for a series of over-all program are held in high es| 
conservation posters. These publicize teem by the staff and management of 

? such subjects as hunting and fishing the stations, almost without exception| 
regulations, duck species identifica- 
tion, litterbugging, and good sports- Photography 

manship. A 28-minute sound-color featur¢ 
| | ‘ motion picture was completed and re] 
| Radio leased during the biennium. Titled 

The weekly 14-minute department “Protectors of the Outdoors,” the film 
| radio program was continued without depicts activities of the Department 

interruption and is now going into its Law Enforcement division. 
! sixth year of operation. : | 3 ; , Change-over to a different type oj 

4 The number of stations regularly film production was initiated and is 
| | airing the program, titled “Wisconsin now in effect. This method involves } Outdoors,” has climbed steadily and planning, scripting, and filming of 

, | at the close of the biennium stands at several shorter length films simultan, : 47 commercial stations in addition to eously as contrasted to the previous 
| “a 10-station state radio network. method of putting into production 4 otal weekly listening audience, based single film of longer format. 

on a survey of commercial stations 4 z 
! | scheduling the series, numbers about Currently, three films of this type 
} | 1,000,000 persons. are in production and scripts are in 

| bi ¢ ial ; preparation for several more. Of the 
| ~ eae are pte eee a were three films now in production, two are| 

| vee peal bette alg See on recreational activities and one treats One of these consisted of a series of fi hich 
| interviews tape recorded over the pemmenocs ceo pe | ‘alent f broadcast poses a potential threat to Wisconsin's | felephone for rebroadcast. ine forest 

pine forests. 

\ Television These films will be 14 minutes long 
| i Production of sound-film TV film and are designed to meet a double 

4|| | clips was maintained. These five min- purpose by being widely distributed 
| ute productions are used mostly as to TV stations as well as for showing 

| “fillers” by the stations and receive to live audiences at group meetings. 
| time billing adjacent to athletic events A fourth film is being assembled 
| and similar spots of high viewer po- from “overage” footage which hes 

Mt tential. accumulated during the past several 
| The number of stations using these years. This film will depict the year 

i| j film clips has increased to 23. Many round hunting opportunities for game 
# 1 stations televise the clips numerous and nongame species which exist in 
i 4 times. Wisconsin. 
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In addition to motion picture pro- nium. These are distributed to news- 
uctions, several thousand black and papers, magazines, and TV stations as 
hite and color still photographs were well as utilized in various department 

aken and processed during the bien- publications. 

PUBLICATIONS 

Reduced budgets hit the publica- individual must place his own request 
ions section hard during the biennium. with the Madison office, and must 
he practical problem was to do what either be an adult resident of Wiscon- 
as possible rather than all that might sin or fall into certain categories of 

e desirable. nonresidents — such as fulltime con- 

Also, the technical editor was trans- S€fVation workers, those who pay 
erred to the new Research and Plan- taxes in Wisconsin, and representatives 

ing Division, leaving the publications of the PEes> OF other Commmnanieatie ts 
ection a one-man unit. media. In addition some 10,000 copies 

of the Bulletin are supplied to Wiscon- 
isconsin Conservation Bulletin sin schools and a limited number to 
In July, 1960, the Bulletin was con- colleges and libraries throughout the 

erted from monthly to bimonthly world. 
levery-other-month) publication. This Under these conditions Bulletin cir- 

tep was essential to reduce costs. At culation showed a modest gain, from 
he same time the standard number of 88,500 in July, 1960 to 90,300 two 
ages per issue was increased from years later. 
0 to 64. As for content, the Bulletin showed 

Beginning with the January-Febru- these developments: : 
ry 1961 issue, large-page format 1. With somewhat less material 

82 x 11% inches) replaced book-size used _under bimonthly publica- 
x 9, each issue of the “new” Bulletin tion, it was possible to be more 

ontaining 32 pages. Also, rotary off- selective and thus publish articles 
et printing replaced letterpress. These of better average quality than in 

hanges were designed primarily to the past : 
chieve maximum printing economy 2. Columnists were recruited to 
nd more effective makeup. In that cover the fields of forest manage- 

hey were successful. However, they ment and Conservation Congress- 
ncreased the editorial work load and conservation clubs. (Continued 
ailed to achieve a secondary goal of were columns on conservation 
improved printing service. education, game management 

M j and fish management.) 
easures taken to reduce Bulletin 3. In view of broadening public 

osts made it possible to maintain the interest in the outdoors, the Bulle- 
siling list in orderly fashion, honor- tin content was diversified to a 

ing all requests for the publication greater extent than previously 
rom those eligible to receive it but by using an increased number of 
onducting a continuous list revision articles in the outdoor recreation 
0 eliminate less interested subscribers. and nature appreciation categor- 

In order to receive the Bulletin an ies. 
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Conservation Magazine Survey able paid circulation came slow 
In the fall of 1960 a survey was ly if at all; on the average, tho: 

undertaken of state conservation magazines that sold subscription 
magazine circulation practices and had done so for 17 years. Fiv 
problems as a means of obtaining evi- of the 10 leaders in paid circul 
dence on courses open to the Wisconsin tion were published by stat 
Conservation Bulletin. with very high populations} 
Questionnaires were mailed to all oe peor haake 

state conservation departments in the 
United States. Replies were received Other Publications 
from 45 of the 46 departments pub- The Wisconsin _ Conservationisi 
lishing magazines. Of these 22 were largely designed for in-service train 
free, 22 charged a subscription fee, ing, was issued through 1961. There 
and one defied classification because after it was succeeded by a new 
ostensibly it charged a fee but in letter prepared for Conservation De| 
Practice 97 per cent of its subscribers partment personnel by the Information 
were in the free list. Section. 

Among the significant findings were New publications handled by this 
these: section during the biennium included 

1. On the average, fee-charging Digest of Forest Fire Laws, the Twenty. 
magazines cost more than twice Seventh Biennial Report, and Yellow, 
as much per subscriber as did stone Wildlife Area. Fish Parasites wat 
free magazines. The fee-charging 2 new title, but included some material 
magazines had larger staffs, from Grubs in Fishes, the latter being 
used more color, and were pub- Ut of print. 
lished more frequently, apparent- Fishing Regulations, Big Game Regu- 
ly in an effort to attract subscrib- lations, Small Game Regulations, and 

ers. Waterfowl Regulations were published 
2. Subscription fees received by each year in summary form. Trapping 

fee-charging magazines defrayed Regulations also was issued separately 
only 57 per cent of their rela- in 1960, but was combined with Small 

tively high costs on the average. Game Regulations in 1961. 
Departments publishing such New and in most cases revised edi- 
magazines found it necessary to tions were published of Wisconsin 
subsidize them by an amount Wild Flowers; Films, Slides and Dis 
approximately equal to the entire play Sets; Trapping Turtles; Rough Fish 
average cost of free magazines. Control; Pheasant Propagation; and 

3. Among magazines that converted Christmas Tree Dealer's License Law. 
from the free to the fee basis, Thirty-one articles from the Wis 
none succeeded in retaining a consin Conservation Bulletin were re 
relatively large circulation. Siz- printed as separates. 

RECREATIONAL ADVERTISING 

Last biennium was characterized by substantial increase in the section’ 
four outstanding events, namely, a budget, the establishment of a series 
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f Tourist Information Centers, the  tising program and to adopt several 
pening of an office in Milwaukee and _ plans and procedures which otherwise 
he first use of color advertising by the have not been possible. The increased 
tate of Wisconsin. cost of advertising, postage and cleri- 
After this section operated for many cal help has dampened the enthusiasm 

ears. on an annual budget of for this increase somewhat but none- 
253,100, the Legislature in 1961 theless it has meant a lot to the promo- 

assed a budget bill providing the tion of the recreational industry in the 

ection with $350,000 per year for State. 
ecreational advertising purposes. This The use of color advertising by the 
ubstantial increase has enabled the State of Wisconsin was initiated in the 
tate to widen the scope of its adver- 1962 spring campaign. Full-page color 

Eee.) | 
| Pain, | A. 

——— - ———_— 

: ; ee a ee = ae 

Wisconsin’s first permanent tourist information center on Interstate Highway 94 in Kenosha 
county. 

lads appeared in the regional editions Kenosha County. Two large trailers 
of Life, The Saturday Evening Post, were acquired for Mobile Centers. One 
Better Homes and Gardens, and _ trailer was placed at the intersection 

Reader's Digest. The response to this of Highways 26 and 14, north of Janes- 
advertising was excellent and the num- ville, and the other was placed at the 
ber of inquiries has continued to rise Baldwin rest stop adjacent to Inter- 
steadily. state Highway 94. Although the actual 

The recreational advertising and operation of these Centers did not take 

publicity section was made.a part of place during the biennium, all plans 
the general Outdoor Recreation Act Were made during this period and the 
program by the establishment of a Centers were —_ == operation 

Program for the erection and main- by midsummer o 2. 
tenance of a series of Tourist Informa- An office was established in Mil- 
tion Centers around the perimeter of waukee after it was determined that 
the state. The first permanent center there was a very definite need for an 
Was constructed adjacent to Interstate informational type of service for the 
Highway 94 in the southern portion of residents in that city. The office is 
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} Large trailers were installed as mobile tourist information centers in 1962, one at the inter- 

| section of Highways 26 and 14 north of Janesville and the other on Interstate 94 at Baldwin 
| to serve visitors coming in from Minnesota. 

manned by two individuals and is published regularly and the special 

\| located in the State Office Building. fall and winter promotions were con- 

\| The response to the establishment of tinued. In addition, the advertising of 

| this office has been extremely gratify- and the promotion for sales confer- 

i | ing and a great future is anticipated ences and conventions were likewise 

| for the office. With a minimum amount continued and enlarged within a ree 

| of advertising that the office facilities sonable degree. 

| were available, services rendered by The section has been taking an in- 

| the personnel in the office more than creasingly active part in the program- 

| doubled during the biennium. ming of the National Association of 

The regular services of the section Travel Organizations and the United 

were continued throughout the bien- States Travel Service of the Depart. 

| | nium and, in most instances, were en- ment of Commerce. It is anticipated 

| larged to varying degrees. The section that this “Visit U.S.A.” program will 

} took part in two winter sports shows become more vital to the Wisconsin 

and seven spring travel and vacation travel and tourist business with the 

i | shows. The Calendars of Events were passing of the years. 
} | 
} | 

CONSERVATION CONGRESS AND CLUBS 

ity A member of the Information and Congress 

| Education staff serves as liaison be- In a broad reorganization program, 

: i. tween the Conservation Department, the Wisconsin Conservation Congress 

| Conservation Congress and conserva- has taken its first step toward expand 

’ tion clubs. ing its interests into resources beyond 

| 
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Business of the Wisconsin Conservation Congress is conducted by its Executive Council between | 

state meetings. Two councilors are elected by county chairmen from each of the state’s 

11 districts. | 
i 

bd 

fishing and hunting. legislators. In its present form the Con- i | 

The Wisconsin Conservation Con- 9°€SS enlists the aid of 360 elected | 

gress was established in 1934 as an members from 72 counties, “a three 

advisory committee to the Conserva- regular members and two alternate 

tion Commission on fishing and hunt- members from each county. The terms 

ing regulations. Prior to this time, con- of office for regular members are three | 

servation laws were changed by leg- YE&@rs- One state-wide meeting is held 

islative action. This process proved each year in May to coordinate local i | 

both costly and time consuming of recommendations. 
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In 1962 the state meeting of the Conservation Congress was held in Stevens Point. Formerly 
these meetings were in Madison. | 
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During the interim of state meet- serves only in an advisory capacity to 

ings, an Executive Council, of 22 men the Commission, final action rests with 

from 11 districts, conducts business the Commission. 
affairs of the Congress. Two councilors 

A Clubs 
are elected by county chairmen from i 
each distil. : Recent surveys of sportsmen’s organ- 

izations in the state show 504 groups 
Fishing and hunting problems of with interests of improved fishing and 

state-wide interest, new ideas, and hunting. Many of these clubs have 
local conservation leadership are re- generated such worthwhile projects 

viewed and developed respectively by as wetland acquisition, public access 
study committees. These eight com- to waters, habitat improvement, safety 
mittees of five men each, with one training programs, and general public 
man from each Department conserva- interest in the out-of-doors. Others 
tion area, are selected by the execu- encourage proper. legislation, donate 
tive committee. Committees are de- funds to local Conservation Depart- 
scriptively named as follows: Legisla- ment projects or stimulate conserve- 

tive, Water Resources, Public Relations, tion teaching in outdoor classrooms. 

ke eng pupa oppovement: Wild- Key club leaders are invited to at- 
ife Habitat, Fishing Regulations, Hunt- 4, 
ing Regulations, and Rules and Resolu- tort jhe; apnedk Spartes = itone 

5 : ship Conference, in cooperation with 
tions. Trees for Tomorrow, Inc., sponsored 

Committee meetings are called by by the Conservation Congress. Field 
the committee chairman, with approval trips and outdoor classroom discussions 
of the Congress chairman. The Director provide excellent media of exchanging 

of the Conservation Department auth- club ideas and projection of Depart- 

orizes travel expenses and assigns a ment programs. 
Department advisor to each committee. State-wide recognition for club ac- 

It is the duty of these committees to tivities is accomplished with an award 
recommend a procedure for solving program. All clubs, on record, submit 
the problem, first to the Council and ay evaluation of their program, veri- 
finally to the Commission. fied by field personnel, to the public 

As the entire body of the Congress relations committee of the Congress. 

SCHOOL SERVICES 

The School Services Section placed the Guide to Conservation Education 
its emphasis on teacher training at the scheduled for publication the fall of 
Conservation Center at Poynette the 1962, and cooperation in the follow- 
past biennium. In keeping with the ing conservation education commit 

intent of the Statutes pertaining to con- __ tees: 
servation education, joint efforts with A. State Conservation Curriculum 

the Department of Public Instruction Committee — Worked on natural 

and the College of Agriculture con- development of new teaching 
tinued. Particular emphasis has been techniques in conservation and 
pointed up with the publication, Read- school camping. 
ing Wisconsin’s Landscape, revision in B. The Wisconsin Council for Con- 
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servation Education — An organ- amount of personnel available al- 

ization formed by conservation though this program in teacher train- 

educators in Wisconsin to jointly ing is quite effective and will be con- 

promote, evaluate and recom- tinued. 1 | 

mend possible solutions to over- Requests for general conservation | 

all conservation education prob- education materials pertaining fo ia 

lems. school camping, nature trail develop- i 1] 

C. Other committee activities —Wis- ment, school forest development, con- | | 

consin Education Association, the servation groups, ideas for field trips, 1 i] 

Midwest Conservation Confer- and requests for conservation curricu- j i 

ence, Education Sub-Committee |um development and in-service train- i 

of the Natural Resources Com- ing sessions for teachers continue. Per- 4 

mittee of State Agencies, the sonal contacts, sending of materials, | 

Education Advisory Committee recommendations of other resource i 

of Trees for Tomorrow, and the people are the methods of handling | 

Guido Rahr Conservation Scholar- many of these requests. School camp- | | 

ship Committee. ing and nature trail development ap- 14 | 

Other conservation education ac- pears to be the greatest expansion in 1 it 

tivities included the expansion of the conservation activities during the past 

conservation film library. Film show- years. 
A) 

ings for the past two years from July, The section for teachers in the Con- H iil 

1960, through June, 1962, was 23,063, servation Bulletin in the past biennium 1 til iI 

with an increase of about 1,500 show- has stressed outdoor education teach- ll {i} 

ings the second year. The display sets ing possibilities, centering largely on i | } 

showed an increase as well. Approxi- school forest ‘and school camping | i 

mately 15 new titles were added tothe development. Guest writers from the 1 

film library in addition to the regular various schools represented have pre- | | 

replacement program. This activity in sented this material. Other comments i} 

the school services section has shown jn the section for teachers included | 

a continued increase use in the past brief reviews of current conservation | i 

yesrs and its use presently is limited materials, reports of happenings, cal- | | 

only by the number of films available endars of conservation events and I] 

rather than the number of requests other pertinent conservation education | I 

coming in. information. 
Hl 

High school summer conservation 
| 

programs continued to expand with Conservation Education Center k i 

Green Bay, Manitowoc and Marinette The past biennium shows a marked | 

starting such programs joining Madi- change in the State Game Farm at Poy- 4 i! 

son, Stevens Point, Mosinee and Scho- nette. The entire exhibit section, the | 

field who have had summer work pro- animal section and the old fur farm 

gr2ms going for several years. Sum- have been turned over to a Conserva- 1] 

mer conservation work shops at the tion Education Center. The 540-acre 

State Colleges are continuing with farm, in addition to producing some 

additional schools starting. The use of | 250,000 pheasants, now services some 

resource people from the Department 40,000 visitors a year who come to see 

also continues and the expanded the exhibits including birds, animals, | 

school services place a drain on the fish and native plants. A large storage 
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| building has been converted to a mu- A well-marked nature trail including 
i seum and exhibit building which labels and specimens of common Wis. 
| stresses many conservation programs consin plants is also available to the 

i of Wisconsin as well as houses the general public and to organized tours, 
' | reptiles and amphibian exhibit, a bat- Approximately 250 school groups visit 
; tery of fresh water aquaria for fresh the Conservation Center each year for 

| water native fish and mounted speci- the two-hour tour under the guidance 
| mens of many other birds and animals. of a conservation specialist. Teaching 

Here is an opportunity to see a family materials and resource publications 
of deer as well as several of the now are included for the teacher both as 

; extirpated bison that were common in a pre-service and a culminating ac. 
| Wisconsin some 125 years ago. tivity. In-service training workshops 

| | An Around the World Arboretum for college students and teachers were 
| has been developed to take advantage also held. These facilities are open to 

of the many exotic trees that were conservation groups. 
Planted in the exhibit section years Future plans include the intensive 

| aoe: pede sorest UTS s complete development of this section of the f with over-head sprinkling system and G F include additions 
: including the seed beds and trans- State ome ar fo anc ude acaitiona | | planting beds, shows the complete information on total land use, water. 

operation of this activity. A forest in- shed development, timber stand im- 
| ventory plot and an opportunity to use provement as well as wildlife habitat 

i logging and foresty equipment are development which is necessary for 
| | . also available. the furtherance of conservation goals, 

' 

|| 
| 

| i | 

| | 

| | 

| AI | 

1 

| 
i 

| | | 

é i i | | 

y | 
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Engineering | | | 
The Engineering Division operates the division requesting the serv- H] 

pursuant to provisions of sections ice. Also the system insures con- | 
16.85, 16.85 (6), and 16.86 of Wis- sideration and approval of all | 

consin Statutes. Engineering work is projects by the conservation dir- 1 4 
carried out in accordance with four ector. | 

basic principles: 2. A centralized engineering file is 
1. An engineering project approval kept and a standardized drawing 1 Hil 

system is utilized, which insures system used. Engineering plans 
a clear definition of the engineer- in connection with any design | | 
ing job and mutual understand- are readily rendered available 
ing of work called for between for modification and re-use or | | 
the Engineering Division and for record purposes. Lt i 
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Among other duties, the Engineering Division designs structures and special equipment re- | i} 

quired by the Conservation Department. An example is this spiral raceway at the Nevin | 
fish hatchery. | | 

3. A cost accounting records system engineering service in accord- HH] 

is followed and all engineering ance with 16.88 of Wisconsin 

labor, materials, and other charg- Statutes. | 

es in connection with any given 4. The Engineering Division is or- | 

project are recorded. These costs ganized into groups of personnel | 

then are billed back against the working in specialized phases of 

particular project requiring the engineering work, so that in- 
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dividual engineers progressively Eee? 
develop into specialists in order ,.), -apeeePS., 
to attain the highest degree of (he ie 
engineering efficiency. ‘Si = x ae 

In addition to carrying out strictly ea <a E ——— 

engineering work, the Engineering | Ee KS Bi 

Division supervises the activities of the ji Pie! 53 
Rivers Survey section. This means that, /i_—_——=—4 
in addition to normal engineering ff = ({— 
work, the division is charged with the eum 

determination of effects on relative 
conservation values of water level 
changes, highway relocations, water At the Griffith forest nursery, Wisconsin Rapids, 

diversions and other physical changes. Mis building we cee oe 
These problems are co-ordinated — ie 
through the required operating divi- 
sions which may be affected. The se fixed budoet 
Rivers Survey Section is part of the Se ey Ope e On ae vege 
engineering division because a funda- pee ibe eaginecuue sDivision ah 
mental part of engineering work done their salary and expenditures are not 

5 billed back. 
involves water levels and water level 
controls, water table studies and For comparative purposes, the table 
studies of soil conditions. These are includes costs over the past six years, 
the factors, of course, which are basic OF three bienniums. It will be noted 
conditions in rivers survey analysis that an increase of two engineering 
work. personnel is listed under Item 2 for 

Beesden abe liconsemationebesa 1961-62. This results directly from in. 

ment is a growing organization, the Ceo oe loot Borsa a ee 
work load imposed upon the Engineer- eames bierenss sed incsepted 
ing Division is continually increasing. outs” line three of the subulggiy cele 
Due fo increased efficiency the in- reflects increases in the total annual 

creased work load is being carried salary paid. : 

while reducing to a minimum the num- _ Attention is called particularly to 

ber of engineering personnel required. line eight, consulting engineering serv- 

In consequence, even though salary ‘Ces obtained through supplementary 

rates have been substantially raised, &ngineering service outside the Con- 
the over-all engineering costs have servation Department Engineering Di- 

been held to a minimum. The accom- Vision. These costs have gone up sub- 

panying table summarizes the situa- stantially because of increased work 

tion in this connection on a fiscal year 02d and the necessity to employ out- 
basis. It will be noted that rivers survey Side help on a consulting basis. 

salary and expense accounts are listed Line nine, all other engineering 

separately in the table shown to keep costs, includes an item of $12,000.00 

such activities and their associated — co-operative expenditure with feder- 

costs apart from emergency costs. al agencies for the purpose of con- 

While engineering services are billed ducting research on the effects of 

back against the projects handled, riv- water diversion in connection with 
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stream flow and water table. This is trol of the Application of Toxic In- 

true both for 1960-61 and also for secticides on Forest and Non-crop 

1961-62. Lands. 

Of the total expenditures shown in Aside from the rivers survey section, 

the table, generally speaking approx- the Engineering Division is organized 

imately 40% of funds were provided into four basic sections. Each is headed 

by a fixed budget of the Engineering by a section chief. The work carried out 

Division, and the remaining 60% of by each of the four engineering sec- 

costs were those billed back against tions and by the rivers survey section 

projects accomplished for various js described generally in the following 

divisions requesting engineering serv- paragraphs. 

a Z ‘ ae . Records show that the four basic 

All. engineering administration co- engineering sections, exclusive of the 

ordination within the department and Rivers Survey Section, handle about 

relations with other engineering agen- 190 separate specific assignments each 

— pa are a year. Some of these assignments are 

z a i iri n WwW 

Board of Health, Federal Aid Engineer~ four, oS ee 
ing Office and so forth, - taken care calling for hundreds of hours of work 

of by or through the chief conserva- <5read over many months. Most of the 

tion engineer. He also works with and assignments received to date have 

assists engineering personnel in carry- been completed, but some are con- 

ing out specific project assignments. oe Sone 

The chief engineer also is the Con- finwing ange ae process of comple- 

servation Commission‘s representative tion. Also a considerable number of 

on the State Committee on Water Pollu- long range projects are still in process 

tion and functions as chairman of the and will continue beyond the biennium 

Interdepartmental Committee for Con- here being reported. 
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ENGINEERING DIVISION ANNUAL REPORTS 

July 1, 1956 to June 30, 1962 

ay pe ad ss ____Cost Summary and Comparison with Past Years il a 
NO. ITEM 1956-57 1957-58 1958-59 1959-60 1960-61 1961-62 EIR angen Lc i ee nee ee | 1 Hier ae Personnel (Man-months) .........+ 146 156 156-1/3 168 168 173-1/8 | 2. Number of Personnel at end of year .......... 13 13 14 14 14 16 3. Total Annual Engineering Salaries ............-+ $65,420.03 $77,523.00 $81,419.43 $93,912.09 $97,344.00 $105,057.35 = We MTTONONL Si aau gest ONCGsiaselihvietensecuts seeseees 5,979.95 7,189.79 8,856.63 10,232.00 10,225.00 = 5. Average Monthly Salary Per Man ...........5 448.08 496.94 520.92 559.00 579.43 606.83 icy 6. Total Annual Expense Account ........00eeeeeee 7,173.53 8,611.30 7,509.09 9,142.20 9,320.35 10,007.74 | 7. Capital Investment Costs ......cseseeeeeceees 1,966.16 1,353.57 1,803.97 947.03 1,457.53 796.54 8. Consulting Engr. Costs (Includes 

BU ENGI: GONE) oseaweacnisie Sass eitisssveses eseseses 2,512.78 9,105.13 2,833.13 938.42 11,985.97 9. All Other Engineering Costs ............cce eee 15,051.06 10,987.41 9,039.31 22,103.56 15,411.95 16,766.51 10. Total Engineering Costs ........cccceseseeeeee 89,610.78 100,988.06 108,876.93 128,938.01 124,472.25 144,614.11 11. Item (10) less Items (7) t MSlwetapeecssetse sg 87,644.62 97,121.71 97,967.83 125,157.85 122,076.30 131,831.60 12. Rivers Survey Personnel (Man-months) .......... 24 24 24 24 24 24 13. Rivers Survey Personnel at end of Year ........ 2 2 2 2 2 2 14, Rivers Survey Annual Salary ............s.eeee 8,880.00 10,337.00 11,852.76 13,098.00 13,512.00 14,124.00 15. Rivers Survey Expense Accounts ...........00+ 2,576.00 2,851.72 2,565.78 2,394.17 1,893.30 1,958.82 16, Total Rivers Survey Costs ..........e.eeeeeeee 11,456.00 13,188.72 14,418.54 15,492.17 15,405.30 16,082.82 17. Total Engineering Costs .........scscsessesees 101,066.78 120,156.71 130,485.26 149,506.65 150,109.55 170,921.93 a ee a eh ee



MECHANICAL SECTION i 

In order to carry on required activi- In addition, the Conservation De- 

ties, the department owns and oper- partment is in the process of acquiring 

ates approximately 700 trucks together approximately 200 state automobiles, | 

with numerous tractors, trailers, fire to be driven by state employees. | 

plows, pumpers and many other Specifications for the acquisition of, i} at 

mechanical devices. The efficient pur- and generally the engineering pro- ' i] 

chase, development, use and in some blems associated with this state car ‘| 

cases manufacture of such equipment program come under the jurisdiction ij | 

poses many mechanical engineering of the mechanical engineering section. il 

problems which require solution, con- The mechanical section is required i] 

tinuous observation and study. These to be on the alert to insure that the i| 

are carried on in addition to heating, most up-to-date and proper equipment \| 

refrigeration and such other routine js used to obtain maximum efficiency | 

mechanical engineering problems as in the various operations carried on i| 

may arise. by the Conservation Department. | ] 

ie 
ELECTRICAL AND COMMUNICATIONS SECTION | | 

In order to carry out its responsibili- hundred mobile units are operated in | | | } 

ties, especially with respect to fire- this manner. / 1] i 
7 . . 

ii 

fighting, the Conservation Department The resulting communication engin- PHI | I 

owns, operates and maintains approxi- eering demands, both from the stand- i i HH] 

mately 2,000 miles of telephone cir- point of planning, operations and l| (Hi 

cuit, 23 switchboards, approximately maintainence, is therefore great. The : Hy 

300 telephones and other associated electrical and communications section | 

telephone gear. To further extend this assumes this responsibility. In addition HD 

point-to-point communications net, the they must make continuous studies to | | 
Conservation Department in co-opera- insure that the department keeps up- | I 

tion with the Motor Vehicle Depart- to-date in this rapidly developing i 

ment operates approximately 500 field. Also they provide such electrical i| 

miles of microwave communications power and lighting engineering serv- f | 

system. Supplementing these point-to- jces as may be required and within 

point facilities a land mobile radio their capabilities. In this area a con- I 

service is operated from the various siderable amount of consulting engi- a | 

field stations and fixed communication neering service has been utilized, how- 1 I 

points to mobile field units. Several ever. This is because of the work load. 4 | || 

1 | 

STRUCTURAL SECTION | 

In the Conservation Department’s problems resulting from the standpoint | 

several divisions, they own and main- of maintenance, disposal, and new con- | 

tain approximately 1,620 buildings of  csruction are numerous. | 

various sizes and located in all parts 

of the state. The structural engineering The Structural Section in co-opera- 
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tion with the Topographic and Hydro- and for recreational developments, 
logy Section is also called upon to de- Special structures such as water con- 
sign dam structures for water impound- trol devices, fish hatchery raceways 
ments required in connection with and other structural design problems game and fish habitat developments are encountered, 

TOPOGRAPHIC AND HYDROLOGY SECTION 
This section provides or arranges funds are provided in the Highway 

for land surveys and topographic sur- ‘Commission’s appropriation for the 
veys. It carries on all departmental construction, reconstruction and im. 
topographic and planimetric mapping, provement of highway facilities on 
Provides necessary geological services state-owned lands. Projects established and conducts hydrological studies. AS ¢,. such work must receive approval 
a result of this work engineering rec- f both the High Cc eee d 
ommendations are made relative to © °° es ay eee ae water impoundments, water tables, Conservation Commission. All engi- 
runoff, various water supplies. Since "eering requests for such projects are 
the establishment of Pittman-Robertson consolidated through the Engineering 
énd Dingle-Johnson federal aid for Division and referred to the Highway 
development of fish and game habitat, Commission engineering staff. Liaison 
this activity too, engineering-wise, has for such engineering and co-ordination 
of necessity been co-ordinated through of the work within the department is 
the topographic and hydrology section. carried out by the Topographic and 

Under Wisconsin Statute 84.28, Hydrology Section. 

RIVERS SURVEY SECTION 

This section is charged with five streams for agricultural irrigation 
specific duties: Purposes. 

1. To maintain an up-to-date river 5. Make recommendations concern- 
and stream survey with respect ing applications for sand blanket 
to priority listing of the waters placements, dredging requests 
for preservation in a natural and proposed construction or 

state. removal of dams. 
2. Make evaluations as to effects All of the above five classes of ac- 

on conservation of water level tivities have of course involved nu- 
changes in our public waters. merous specific assignments and are 

BaWakeirsron pedancne releting carried out on the basis of coordinating 
z : information gathered from the various to effects on conservation values h ion divisi d of highway! anaes eciee other conservation divisions concerned, 

: and in may cases through direct in- tions. oe Sal vestigation and representation at pub- 
4. Make recommendations concern- lic hearings when such is required by 

ing water diversions from the Particular circumstances. 
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Clerical 
Clerical services which are required sulted in 333 land purchases or ease- 

by all the divisions of the Department ments during 1961-62. Our personnel 

are provided in a central and five completed a large part of the detailed 

subsidiary offices in Madison and in processing that this program requires 

94 offices throughout the state. This in the field and at the Madison offices. 

division’s employees number 94 which Preparation of the legal forms and ac- 

represents a reduction of 12 positions companying correspondence _neces- 

from the 1959-60 budget. sitated assigning two additional people 

Substantial increases were noted in ' this duty. Our secretaries type an 

the requests for secretarial and typing estimated 75,000 letters annually in 

services at all offices. Initiation of the @"Swering correspondence. 

Outdoer Recreation Act Program re- Some other statistics reveal the na- 
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The Conservation Department has a heavy load of typing and stenographic work, some of it 
here at the Atwood Avenue office in Madison. For example, about 31,000 bounty claims 

must be checked and processed each year. Letters received number in the hundreds of 

thousands annually, and nearly all require action—most often the sending of requested [:tera- 
ture or other service, but in many cases there is need for a personal reply. 

ture of services rendered by clerical duction of printed or mimeographed 

personnel and the volume of such ac- material were handled by the Typing 

tivities: Section in the same year. 

Nearly 31,000 bounty claims were The Mail and Supply Section re- 

checked and processed by the Typing ceives all incoming mail numbering 

Section during 1961. approximately 400,000 pieces yearly. 

Three thousand requests for repro- They open, sort and distribute this 
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; 
2 

| mail to the several Madison offices. Active filing records are maintained 
\ Requests for vacation literature in- at our Atwood Avenue office. in- 

‘ ' creased from about 128,000 in 1960- active and obsolete records are stored 
t | 61 to 154,000 in 1961-62. Around at the State Office Building and the 
; | 250 tons of supplies, printed matter, Nevin Fish Hatchery. Files are edited 
5 | licenses and laws are received and and transferred each December to 

| distributed by this section annually. make room for the new year. An addi- 
| More than 90,000 Conservation Bulle- _ tional correspondence file was set up 

tins are mailed to subscribers every to accommodate the Outdoor Recrea- 
| other month. Revision cards are sent tion Act material. 

to 3,000 of these subscribers every Economy and faster service are 
| month fo assure us that only those being accomplished through increased 

| ag = lp 5 the sen use of copy machines, dictating equip- 
wn fo return the card are kept on the ment and electric typewriters. A nine. list. All written or printed material passenger bus was purchased for 

| for the Department either comes in or transporting clerical employees to 
y | goes out through the Mail and Supply duties at the Southern Area Head 
: Section. quarters. 
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Finance 
The Finance Division is responsible the over-all financial and accounting 

for the over-all financial business of work in the Department. 

the ACen including budgeting The Accounting Section is responsi- 
and bu arid — pasar sis ble for the over-all accounting work 

both general and cost, ucensing: fiel of the Department including both gen- 

business saree. satetiae cashiering, PUr- eral and cost accounting. The account- 

casing and) property inventory, boat ing work performed is as follows: 
registration and auditing. The division . 

is composed of the comptroller’s office The maintenance of general account- 

and four sections: Accounting, License ing records covering funds, appropria- 
Sales, Field Business Management, and tions, allotments, receipts, disburse- 

Purchasing end Property. ments and encumbrances. 

The comptroller and his assistant Necessary preauditing and coding 
are responsible for the preparation of of vouchers. 
the Department's biennial budget and Preparation of financial statements. 
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The License Section handles licenses and permits of many kinds, totalling millions in a year’s 
time. 

Reconciliation of accounts with the propriation and budget activity. En- 
records of the Department of Adminis- cumbrances are a part of the system 
tration, Bureau of Finance. and are included in the appropriation 

Budgetary control is maintained by and budget activity allotment controls. 

carrying a three-line budget by ap- Cost records are determined cover- 
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Cost accounting provides administrators with valuable data on which to base decisions in 
their efforts to keep the department's operations economical. 

ing the major divisions of the Depart- all Departmental licenses and tags, 
ment. Cost accounting takes into con- including hunting, fishing and_trap- 
sideration expenditures from the stand- ping, all regulation pamphlets relating 
point of the cost of producing specific to fishing, hunting and trapping sea- 
items, if measurable items are pro- sons. The section maintains its own 
duced, or the cost of services rendered license sales accounting records and 
by gathering together all items of cost is responsible for the collection of ac 
relating thereto. Costs on the opera- counts receivable connected with the 
tion of motorized equipment is deter- license business. 

mined and an annual report made. The section also handles the process- 
Personnel engaged in cost account- _ ing and issuance of permits and special 

ing work must maintain close contact licenses, the recording of lease agree- 
with all field stations to help and ad- ments and the performance thereon. 
vise regarding field accounting prob- They also handle for the law enforce- 
lems. They also reconcile field ac- ment division the arrest and seizure 
counting records with the Madison records, the collection of warden fees 
office, handle the suballotment of and the sale of confiscations. 

budgets aod eee the individual The License Section has also as- 
divisions - the preparation of their sumed the new function of boat regis 
budgets. The cost accountants also tration. The first three year period of perform the internal audit work within boat registration was completed as of 

the Department. April 1, 1963, which has furnished 
The License Sales Section handles fcr the first time an accurate record 

the purchase, distribution and sale of by county of Wisconsin boats. The 
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initial three year registration of boats ment of specification and vendor files i} 
was handled in a very satisfactory of active purchased materials, supplies | 
manner at a minimum cost. and equipment needed by the Depart- | 

Cashiering is handled by a Depart. ent. Also are included the efforts to | 

ment cashier who is responsible for control sae —_ persia salv- | 
maintaining a comprehensive control 29° and materia eo ine scactraiel 1 al 
over all receipts, including the proper 10" of and 2 o nape | 1} 
classification of receipts and the pre- ae oe bar aE 1} 
paration of deposits. chases, and the follow-through on ; 

i ; orders placed for the purpose of ex- | 
The Purchasing and Property Section pediting delivery of materials and 

of the division is as follows: equipment to meet requirements. \| 

The property portion of the section The Field Business Management 

is responsible for maintenance of the Section handles the business affairs | | 
over-all Department inventory records for the finance and other divisions at | ! 
and the handling of insurance matters the area level including all costs and bf 

for the entire Department. The pur- other activities connected with the | 
chasing portion of the section handles operation of the area headquarters ‘| 

the centralized purchasing of all De- buildings. Field business management 
partmental materials and supplies. It during the biennium was expanded to | 
includes the maintenance and develop- all five conservation areas in the state. | 
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General accounting records all receipts and disbursements of the department, preaudits and | 
codes vouchers, and reconciles accounts with records of the Department of Administration. 

| 
| 
| 
| 
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| COMPARATIVE REPORT OF LICENSE SALES 

| ee 
| Type of License 1958 1959 1960 1961 

et i a Ea TY ET a CE 

**Resident Fishing Licenses ..............-2.2-2-eseeeeee0++ 637,987 614,746 612,913 630,126 
| Nonresident Fishing Licenses (Annual License) ............ 234,742 248,118 259,792 269,403 

q i Nonresident Combination 5-Day Fishing Licenses .......... 50,461 53,429 53,022 53,094 § | Nonresident Fish Shipping Coupons .............-.+.0.. 221 223 89 54 
£ | Ksecp amity (MACRNORE Oooh icon ccooe cs pease ec oeses eda 331 264 351 334 
4 STOOD ADORIAG CRSOOMOS <5 (55's s Soncaecsasccsscsdee costes 2,688 3,352 3,258 
é | *Resident Small Game Hunting Licenses .................. 384,819 340,064 © 343,705 327,456 

*Resident Deer Hunting Licenses .................0eee20+++ 333,236 346,556 © 335,238 305,402 
Voluntary Sportsmen’s Licenses ...........0seseesese0e2++ 56,428 61,863 65,371 ‘130,898 
Resident Trapping Licenses ............0.0.cccceeeeeeeeee 4,314 3,662 4,401 2,811 
BM TOUS oo view none on sence ateossessccsacoessecscescos, SI MM2 218/653) 276-990 254008 
Deer Party Permits <-.-0 9. tenerenccenenenccsseennce SBASB . OUOIO 47522)... 
Nonresident Big Game Hunting Licenses ................-. 2,630 2,887 2,970 2,461 
Nonresident Small Game Hunting Licenses ................ 2/444 2,089 1,959 1,738 
Nonresident Deer Archer Licenses ...........0-sc0cse0e. 4,225 4,510 3939 3,796 

| Nonresident Shooting Preserve Licenses ............00.. 596 665 737 606 
Settlers Small Game Hunting Licenses ..........---+-+---- 438 401 438 441 

x Settlers Deer Hunting Licenses ................2-0.-eeeee 471 551 542 515 
: Get’ Aine CMcaiees os hence sccesececseantococoneesste — IBS 2,354 2,254 2,320 
% Ce RRO NE oe hoe C oe 2 nes snnusniccansm cutee enoacneen) MaGISOD, 5,470 5,730 5,744 

: } Seti gr BarkePotel Ucanees. .....<..s256-5.2.0-.0-cecenuee 600 608 627 755 
; | Nt BONE SR MMOORE oo oo lsc.asncvassasausscsinasoanssteos 42 38 57 54 
x AO TM DN sm Sonos ae cw wcehdenut nackte nee eaten eeu ae 1,533 1,272 1,874 1,796 
: | Kotha MSCMNOE Cie soon a6 tek ene tenkau wedac sen canec cen 776 762 818 851 
é Christmas Tree Dealers’ Licenses ........2.2.2.2.0200002- 1,550 1,612 1,559 1,442 
= > Wholesale Fish Dealers’ Licenses .............0.cscececeeeee 191 188 195 197 
@ Bait Dealers’ — Class “A” Licenses ........0.0..00cc0eee 56 104 91 103 
: Bait Dealers’ — Class “B” Licenses .........-..-+-+0-e-. (1,224 1,363 1,341 1,451 
z| | Great Lakes Commercial Fishing Licenses ................. ‘409 349 360 351 
5 | Mississippi River Commercial Fishing Licenses ...........- 184 162 143 159 
2 TEI SOMME, com hoe hnclnSeamnemaisesnencarcencee 102 106 113 109 

Fur Dealers’ Licenses — Itinerant .......0.000cccccececeee 1 3 2 2 
| | fur Deniers’ Vicenset — Claes MA" 5206.21.56. 0s. 55s 66 69 57 58 

| Fur Dealers’ Licenses — Class “BY 2.00.0... 0. cc eceee ee ee ee 52 50 51 44 
| Fire MeRAINEN LO Gerd palate ac niatnnetemeriaspere hens 1 1 1 ee 

Bait Mlat Somme acon shoes ea nasenesessonbesescckeaneee 20 é Tek eect 
| Tramaal Mal Akenees 62 joscca 52s Soke sous scseesses eo eee 12 19 25 2% 

Bi | Wild Mice Paryaeter 2555s s 2 oes cece ccc ssecuccecsn Senses eeaes 498 751 
ii Wild Rice Dealer — Class “AN. 1... eww ecccwecs  soence soase> ssceee cseeee 
ey Wid ice Wbatar — Class AB" 56555 ci sca csccccsecsees’  seaees ones i soe 

Wild Rice Dealer — Class “C" 22.2 i sais 4 4 
! | Wild Rice Dealer — Class “DY 22.00.00 ONE Sie 14 18 
j | Door: Farm AMINE 8 ok ese cee sw wan -cucneduuunceteewos 10 122 124 134 

t i Misksak Sorta: Aioerees 3.05.5. 00ss40 sab sc ees sacusonons 368 351 327 320 
: Beaver, Waren Mconees . « \occc5is262 sce nncencessccosn sass 29 28 28 2 
: : Fur Animal Farm! Licenses <.. so... coe encncencececeeee 250 234 189 27 
=) Game Farm Licenses ...........-.-c0scscccsecscsccsecees 766 791 797 844 
al Private Fish Hatchery Licenses .............0cccceeeeeeee 620 694 739 822 

¢ Shooting Preserve Licenses ........0.0..0cc0ceceeseceeeee 89 88 98 m 
i Dink Ue arn MM iconees 20-2325 oes od care. locos So etac ee 67 68 66 66 
: SciniMtic WINANS So oon senate os osc becrce ses ecn ees 39 39 45 52 
i Bind (Bering Penaite: 6405556 seen asses geeae ee 2 s1 8 2m 

t ; Co-operative Rearing Pond Permits ............scscsceceee 
4 ) | Children’s Fish Pond Permits ...........ccccscceceeeeeee 28 35 33 30 
f | Special Deer Dealers’ Licenses ..........2..2.2ccsceceseees senses oteche oe oe 
‘ | Extetiion CLACOONS | ip oan ducssaNouy coasa tees saseseesascen 5 30 41 47 
4] } Miscellaneous | Permit: 62265: 66 522256 s oe eee 758 586 549 464 

: | * Includes number of voluntary sportsmen’s licenses issued. 
7 ** Does not include number of voluntary sportsmen’s licenses issued. 
: | *** Shows Sturgeon Spearing License sales in 1960, 1961 and 1962. 

| 
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BOAT REGISTRATION TOTALS AS OF SEPTEMBER 1, 1962 

Motor Sail Total | 

feats Registered! by" Residents, o.oo. ctcncnscecessesescnccocsee: 208902 4,028 212,330 ' 
Boats Registered by Nonresidents ............cccccecececeeeseceeess 20,912 862 21,774 | 

BOTA eee Se tees eee TE | PeoO eee TOM | 

| 
| i] 

BOATS REGISTERED BY NONRESIDENTS i i 

_______§ 
Original Fleet j 
Registration Registration Total Grand i 
Motor Sail Motor Sail Motor Sail Total i| 

ma... Sr a ean ie 3 | 
Kansas... eseeeeeeeee 24 o ° ° 24 oO 24 f 
Maryland) 65.55.0050. 6 3 8 ° 14 3 7 ' 
Delaware: 5.5 ¢0s..5205. 3 0 0 0 3 0 3 | 
Californias S. ssaiiscac ass 14 ° 0 0 14 o aad 
Fiocidae << do ne koc ane 78 2 0 o 78 2 eh | 
Gacegiats- cho cearines one 2 0 ° 0 2 0 2 | 
llinols, =..0....00....0 T9468) 652) 698 14 14,299 666 _14,965 1 
lndiane: a.e---csncus | 468). 910) 45 3 508 13 «521 i 
Nowall cer cssssuta cs,” OSee utes 1 16l 1 415 15 430 1 i 
Michigan .....2.2.0s005 552 8 49 0 601 8 609 } 
Minnesota ......-.-.--. 4,348 © 89-100 0 4448 89 4,537 i 4 
Ohio... cece eee ee eens 136 7 23 1 159 8 167 i 
MMIOU oc cecestecesee UE 18 7 Oo 2 13 197 | | 
ew Yok =-<---c---- 25 2 0 ° 25 2 27 / | } 
Kentucky oisoco.5c0-cu ss 22 1 4 0 2 1 27 | a 
Nebraska) coi ccscc2csc 19 ° 0 o-° 9 o 19 1] i] 
New Jersey ......c0s00- a7 29) o Ge Lae 99 ae Pit 
Pennsylvania. .......--- 30 3 0 ne) 3. 33 hoV 
Oklahoma ........0s0000 5 1 0 0 5 1 é | | 
Terese Meer eet Sh 2s gen) OL 95 ei Hy 
Colorado, .sccsscecc0=< 5 0 ° 0 5 0 5 | | 
Virginia: s<.c0secccc.cs 4 ° 7 0 u 0 u t | 
Connecticut :..222..2222. 4 3 0 0 4 3 7 | i 
Miscellaneous ...------- 44 3 ° o 8 44 Se raz I 
(Geneds foe ses coccks 2 0 ° ° 2 o 2 Hh 

TOTALS .......+-+-+ 19,777 843. (1,135 19 20,912 862 21,774 j | 

| j 

| 
| 
| 

1 | 
Mt 
| 1 

| 
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BOAT REGISTRATION, AUGUST 1962, BY COUNTY 
a a eed 

Original Fleet 
Registration Registration Total Grand 

‘Motor Sail Motor | __ Sail Motor Sail —_ 
1. Adams ............. 334 3 289 0 623 3 626 
2 Aeteed 5005. 25.. 163 uv 187 0 1,350 i) 1,361 Se eee 2,223 8 1,361 1 3/584 9 3,593 4. Bayfield 2 934 9 1/025 6 1,959 15 1,974 
S. Brown ............. 5,617 116 307 24 5,924 140 6,064 
6. Buffalo ............4 752 ° 104 1 856 1 857 7, DROME jccccisssscs sd 943 5 1,827 ° 2,770 5 2,775 
8. Calumet ............ 929 12 126 0 1,055 12 1,067 
9. Chippewa .......... 2,134 17 598 0 2,732 17 2,749 

WOOK co cccccescscs ‘809 2 10 0 819 2 821 
11. Columbia ...........] 1,840 10 360 Z 2,200 17 2,217 12. Crawford 22222222122 877 0 218 2 1,095 2 1,097 
SNE Coos caseceseend 9,563 359 446 7 10,009 376 10,385 
WE, BORD 2 cons sccecces 2,676 30 540 2 3,216 32 3,248 
SRM en oem esodesnar ts Mees 54 687 14 2115 68 2;183 
16, Douglas ............| 2,447 20 439 17 2,886 37 2,923 
SMU So osontsasensee 1,136 1 79 0 1,215 1 1,216 
18. Eau Claire 2.220000.) 3,144 31 39 0 3,183 31 3214 19. Florence .....2. 22221 263 ° 150 ° 413 0 413 
20. Fond du Lac ........ 2,978 82 235 ° 3,213 82 3,295 
Wi aus cankccecctd 524 1 817 W 1,341 12 1,353 
PETE once nese | OOD) 1 125 0 2126 1 2127 
PAGO oon 05 555 685 3 0 0 685 3 688 
24. Green Lake .........| 1,269 51 561 22 1,830 73 1,903 
PS MWR Sonniee cece’ 427 2 6 0 433 2) ° 435 
MEME eee pee cant 684 4 896 13 1,580 7 1,597 
27. SOCKBOR .... ccccceces 443 2 27 ° 470 2 2,922 
28. Jefferson ........... 2,158 25 738 1 2,896 26 2,902 
29. Juneau .... 2.2... 815 4 166 ° 981 4 985 
30. Kenosha ............ 3,216 78 540 7 3,756 85 3,841 
31. Kewaunee .......... 452 3 40 ° 492 3 495 
32. La Crosse ..........| 4,732 29 180 oO 4,912 29 4,94) 
33. Lafayette ..........- 369 0 61 ° 430 0 430 
34. Langlade 2222222222! 1114 6 424 6 1,538 12 1,550 
35. Lincoln 2... 612 4 807 ° 2419 4 2/423 
36. Manitowoc .........{ 2,650 4 7 3 2,747 52 2,799 
37. Marathon ........... 4,333 39 181 0 4,514 39 4,553 
38. Marinette ........... 7 31 60 1 1771 32 1,803 
39. Marquette .......... 402 3 446 2 848 5 853 
40. Milwaukee ......... 27,550 871 944 19 28,494 890 29,384 
41. Monroe .....------- 605 1 33 ° 638 1 639 
MAD son Ss caossead 1,250 12 650 ° 1,900 12 1,912 
43. Oneida ............. 3,117 44 4464 87 7,581 131 7,712 
44. Outagamie ..........) 5,203 57 104 oD 5,307 68 5,375 
45. Ozaukee ........... 1,274 22 54 ° 1,328 22 1,350 
SOT Cie wteet ees nor 383 2 25 1 408 3 4ll 
AER ose ena 699 ° us 0 814 oO 814 
BOE 5. ona 1,640 13 751 0 2,391 13 2,404 
PD Sen oo os eee 1,534 cBi 7 5 1,631 16 1,647 
oq Bide A ee 995 14 699 2 1,694 16 1,710 
51. Racine .-.---------.| 4,609 135 415 25 5,024 160 5,184 
52. Rich'and ..........., 523 0 6 ° 529 0 529 
BO Pith oc cceceucec.] | az 56 291 0 4,523 56 4,579 
SATE arctan 821 3 428 0 1,249 3 1,252 
SS RE ieroik ooo iadsson4- Ages 8 62 0 1,127 8 1,135 
BA fone osu ctee od 1,473 uM 251 1 1,724 12 1,736 
57. SO a= 22d AAD 20 3,201 21 4/332 41 4/373 
Si Ehawano ..s.nsoccnn 1,720 10 387 2 2,107 12 2119 
59. Sheboygan .........| 2,972 84 185 0 3,157 84 3,241 
60: Sapien oo. cnss.c.0a 620 o 149 0 769 0 769 
61. Trempealeau .......- 659 1 44 ° 703 1 704 
62. Nemo oo cooecs sed 742 3 78 oO 820 3 823 
63. Wier sd | ee 42 5,946 98 8,183 140 8,323 
64. Walworth .........., 3,166 222 1,207 34 4,373 256 4,629 5 awattien oe 1,212 10 1/377 24 2/589 34 2/623 
66. Washington .........| 1651 44 341 3 1,992 47 2,039 
S. Waietn .... 8,628 461 1,421 23 10,049 484 10,533 
b Wpice’ oon 2741 12 737 6 3,478 18 3,496 
69. Waushara ...........) 694 8 297 3 991 iW 1,002 
70 abe 7,305 170 882 25 8,187 195 8,382 
FE MRE ie oe nb 5 kk ok 3,103 29 108 ° 3,211 - 29 3,240 

72. Menominee ......... 13 0 ° 0 13 ° 13 

TOTAL 167,354 3,481 40,948 | 547 | 208,902 4,028 | 212,330 —_TOTAL St 67,854 | 3481 | 40,948 | 547_| 208,902 | 4,028 | 212,330_ 
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FINANCIAL REPORT, 1960-1961 

BEGINNING AND ENDING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE OVER-ALL CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1960-1961 
CONSERVATION FUND 

Cash Unencumbered 
Balance Plus Minus Plus Minus Balance Minus Balance 

Apprepitation Forwarded Revenue | Disbursements | Transfers Transfers Forwarded | Unliquidated | Available 
From 1959-1960| 1960-1961 1960-1961 1960-1961 | 1960-1961 To 1961-1962 | Encumbrances | For 1961-1962 

Fish, Game and Parks ..........| 395,125.34 | 6,843,969.43 393,271.11 a | 6,116,874.36 i 536,259.99 b | "35,197.00 k 
7,160.25 c 29,538.14 | 

30,471.76 d | 117/825.00 m 
125,000.00 e 9,500.00 n 
22/943.52 46,028.13 0 
7,507.68 g 6,000.00 p 

68,199.99 h 5,000.00 q 
705.15 i | 429,525.75 + 

274,698.00 s 
2,479.52 + 

| 40,000.00 u 749,866.41 v 
- 38,782.39 w 
N 208,860.00 x 

i, es 8,087.03 #F | 912,952.49 312,352.49 
Imprest Fund Advance 3,000. 5,000. 5/000. 

i ions .....| 536,259.99 5,384,106.73 | 6,116,874.36 | 536,259.99 b | 732,767.63 go 122,162.43 610,605.20 
Ci eagcume Seweoe <oo-) BEES 36,1970 | °"'35,197.00 k | 7,160.25 | 757: = 
Warm Water Fish er 30,471.76 16,225.64 29,538.14 | 90,471.76 d | 13,312.50 gol ‘13,312.50 ae 
public Access, to: Waters “<20.2,/] 125,000.00 14,888.83 | 117,825.00 m | 125,000.00 e | 102/936.17 gg] 10,806.50 92,129.67 
Conserving Wildlife .......--. ate DE ine a —o— —0— 
Water Pollution Costs ........, see 2000.00 /000.00 Ser -O- 
Water Regulatory Board ....... = aa $000.00 $'000,00 4 Eos eS 
PODOOURR IE MNSRS Ct one 77 apm 429,525.75 | 429152575 r zoe mee 
Reeaalenali Advertblog veeecc ||  22048.52 272/919.55 | 274,698.00 s 22,943.52 f 1,778.45 go 1,377.12 401.33 
Rec. Adv.-Reimb. to , = 2,479.52 2,479.52 t - ae Highway & Gen, Fund ......, 0 ’ - 7,507.68 24,294.13 40,000.00 u 7,507.68 9 | 15,705.87 go 15,705.87 
PT eaieeey 7isaa7ae | 7ag.absdl v | 68,199.99 h | 34429.02 yo] 26,008.78 8,128.24 

9 782. 782. eae o 
Mee el uate 208;840.00 | 208,860.00 x =o =0- 
Gifis and Donations .2c..22202,] 35-400.0 104,907.02 92,684.75 47,622.57 45,983.82 1638.75 
RAE Maeinicee 602,773.20 | 4,412,410.03 

Dena 481,984.66 y | 4,746,788.06 aa 294,063.55 z | 301,508.02 bb 
150,754.01 cc 
219,651.62 dd 
370,334.79 ee! 2,194.94 2,194.94 

aa SESS se ? 

LR 
: a nee ere —————= = ==
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FINANCIAL REPORT, 1960-1961 
BEGINNING AND ENDING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE OVER-ALL CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1960-1961 

CONSERVATION FUND (Contd) 

a ) IP i’ aa Cash Unencumbered | Balance Plus Minus Plus Minus Balance Minus Balance Forwarded Revenue Disbursements | Transfers Transfers Forwarded | Unliquidated | — Available Appropriation From 1959-1960| 1960-1961 1960-1961 1960-1961 1960-1961 To 1961-1962 | Encumbrances | For 1961-1962 
| Forestry Operations ..........! 994063.55 || 4a49,5a2.78 | 4,746,788,06 aa| 294,060.55 2 | 297,225.28 hh| 75,802.43 ~|~201,44285 — So. Wis, Forests ........eseeee 109,713.23 303,396.15 301,508.02 bb 107,825.10 55.49 107,769.61 No Kettle Moraine Land ..2......:]  217/627'a2 215,028.18 | 150,754.01 cc 159,353.65 49,300.00 104/053.65 © County Forest Aid ........5.. ut 219,651.62 | 219,651.62 dd 05 =O | Retirement, -Etc- Forestry "+... aoa 370,334.79 | 370,334.79 ee —0— —0— Forestry Reserve ..........:-| 300,000.00 300,000.00 300,000.00 PH, & FG Sportsmen's License. 42,801.06 150,464.50 410,262.02 | 379,601.38 a 162,604.92 gg] 153,670.00 8,934.92 Federal Aid ClarkeMc Nary «. a0 481,948.66 481,984.66 y coe =0- lera = Soil Bank ...... 37,550. 35,871.00 1,679.02 -0- — Federal Aid-P-R & D-J ...... ne 772,872.49 772,872.49 a 25k ou 

Boat Reg. & Enforcement ....] 338,146.35 111,662.61 156,017.15 293,791.81 312.65 293,479.16 Claims- 1959 Legislature ...... eb 8,087.03 8,087.03 ff ‘ =o ~0- Cancelled Drafts ......e.sse0s 2,780.84 5,838.28 3,804.47 705.15 i 4,109.50 4,109.50 Insurance Loss ...... ee essere 8,693.36 13,600.66 5,674.42 16,619.60 16,619.60 
TOTAL CONSERVATION FUND .| 3,187,218.26 | 12,861,698.68 | 3,445,427.44 |16,254,467.27  |16,254,467.27 | 2,603,629.50 499,168.72 | 2,104,460.78 Nee eee ee ec eee ee | Uhre | EES ET ol, Ae 2 | ORS 
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CONSERVATION FUND 

Footnotes 

(a) $393,271.11 and $379,601.38 transferred to Fish, Game & Parks and Public Hunting & Fishing Grounds, Sportsmen’s Licenses respectively from Federal Aid - 
Pittman-Robertson & Dingell-!ohnson. 

(b) $ 536,259.99 is prior year Fish & Game Operations balance which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
(c) $ 7,160.25 is prior year Lake Classification balance which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
(d) $ 30,471.76 is prior year Warm Water Fish Hatcheries - Wocdruff balance which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
(e) $ 125,000.00 is prior year Public Access to Waters balance which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
6 $ 22/943.52 is prior year Recreational Advertising balance which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
ip) $7,507.68 is prior year Bear and Deer Damage balance which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
(h) § 68,199.99 is prior year State Parks balance which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
i $ ‘705.15 consists cf cancelled drafts over six years old which reverts to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
P, _$6.116,874.36 transferred frem Fish, Game & Parks to Fish & Game Operations as 1960-61 Appropriation. 

| ) $35,197.00 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Lake Classification Appropriation. 
(I) § 29,538.14 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Warm Water Fish Hatcheries Appropriation. 

—  (m) ‘$ 117,825.00 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Public Access to Waters Appropriation. 
h(n) $ ~—-9/500.00 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Conserving Wildlife as 1960-61 Appropriation. 
‘O- (0) § 46,028.13 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Water Pollution Cosis as 1960-61 Appropriation. 

| (P) $ 6,000.00 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Water Regulatory Board as 1960-61 Appropriation. 
(q) §$ 5,000.00 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Topographic Maps Appropriation. 
(r) § 429/525.75 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Retirement Contributions Fish & Game as 1960-61 sum sufficient Appropriation. 
3 $ 274,698.00 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Recreational Advertising as 1960-61 Appropriation. 
tt $ 2,479.52 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Rec. Adv. — Reimb. to Highway & General Fund Appropriation. 
'¥) § _ 40,000.00 transferred frcm Fish, Game & Parks to Bear & Deer Damage as 1960-61 Appropriation. 

(v)  $ 749,866.41 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to State Parks as 1960-61 Appropriation. 
(w) § 38,782.39 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to School Tax on State Hunting Grounds as 1960-61 sum sufficient Appropriation. 
(x) § 208/860.00 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Bounties Appropriation. 
(y) § 481,984.66 transferred to Forestry from Federal Aid — Clarke-McNary Appropriation. 
(2) § 294,063.55 is prior year Forestry Operations balance which reverts to Forestry Appropriation. 
(aa) $4,746,788.06 is transferred from Forestry to Forestry Operations as 1960-61 Appropriation. 
(bb) § ‘301,508.02 transferred from Forestry to So. Wis. Forests as 1960-61 Appropriation. 
(cc) § 150,754.01 transferred from Forestry to Kettle Moraine Land as 1950-61 Appropriation. 
(dd) $ 219,651.62 transferred from Forestry to County Forest Aid as 1960-61 sum sufficient Appropriation. 
(ee) $ 370,334.79 transferred from Forestry to Retirement Contributions — Forestry as 1960-61 sum sufficient Appropriation. 
(ff) $ 8,087.03 transferred from Fish, Game & Parks to Damage Claims Appropriation. 
(gg) Balances revert to Fish, Game & Parks Appropriation. 
(hh) Balance reverts to Forestry Appropriation. 

a
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BEGINNING AND ENDING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE OVER-A\L CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1960-1961 (Cont'd) 
General Fund 

Cash Unencumbered Batance Plus Minus Plus Minus Balance Minus Balance Appropriation Forwarded Revenue | Disbursements | Transfers Transfers Forwarded | Unliquidated | Available From 1959-1960) 1960-1961 1960-1961 1960-1961 1960-1961 | To 1961-1962 | Encumbrances | For 1961-1962 a | | FO RUST RER | [Rncorenbtinees:| FOr 9STSING GENERAL FUND—LAPSING 
Forest Crop Administration ........... —0- 4,755.77 MP eoee Nite sachin wessara cel ~o- igvecisieen -0— FOCMt CROP ANU Aicerisussivevivestes -0- 252,922.72 BREA ME Wari see leilicicccuvered ~0— Ravoeuae ten ~0— Forest Crop Severance Tax ............. —0- 68,063.84 V2614.96 Jo. eseeee eee fee ence! 55/468.88-* PT) 55,448.88 * Forest Crop Withdrawals .\....... +... —0- 7,685.30 4,820.32 Joos eseseressesdeceeseeeeeee es] 2864.98 * [icici lice. ss] 2864.98 * | TOTAL GENERAL FUND—LAPSING ...|......-.:..-.| 333,427.63 QB NSTT \oe ce iiccccsseelcseseceeesess| BOS1806 © |viccesssseeesd BO S1S.86 * 

= GENERAL FUND—NON-LAPSING. 
o Capital Improvements State Parks .....| 70,322.49 |..........006. 35,484.94 |o.c..cceccsecchecccecsseeee] 94,897.55 3,284.50 | 31,553.05 9 Blue Mound State Park ............... —0- 50,000.00 BOD OO isi les cele ieivencs cance -0— esas bs eas ~0— | TOTAL GENERAL FUND NON-LAPSING | 70,322.49 50,000.00 BE ABEOA |e c i eiescsssschsoveenssvcesol Gd 8O7i55 3,284.50 | 31,553.05 

REFORESTATION FUND 
REFORESTATION FUND .................| 70,090.20 | 187,870.91 LAID |i css Veosetrieiewrvesoos sawed) 98,60814 10,000.00 | 18,533.14 Reforestation Fund—Cancelled Drafts | _=0- 400.00 MOO | sacreeisirelisiveniucse | oeOe foe -0- TOTAL REFORESTATION FUND .......| 70,090.20 | 188,270.91 | 229,827.97 |.......csssseileceeessssev eel 28,583.14 10,000.00 | 18,533.14 

WARDEN PENSION FUND 
WARDEN PENSION FUND ...............| 586,062.85 | 101,435.52 68,620.66 |. sree serise[ercrererseesss| SOMIZZI1 Irveecessereees| 86917771 TOTAL WARDEN PENSION FUND ...| 536,362.85 TO1/495152 | SOB /620660 |i siveysucvees|secooswusssss| BONII721 lta scanvencel | SOQIZZaT GRAND TOTAL CONSERVATION FUND ... | 8.09 18,534,972.74 | 14,104,474.78 | 16,254,467.27 _| 16,254,467.27 |3,294,491.76 **| 512,459.22 |2,782,038.54 ** 

* —Non-appropriated Revenue — reverts to General Fund. 
** — Less $58,313.86 — See | asterisk above. 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE 

Net Revenue 
1960-1961 

ae Dee ee ee EEE ee 

00000 FOREST CROP 

APS SeUEreNce HEX CO orc aiass cto soccer cSariesruececnmenmcner jaan ce ORNOR ES) | Seeneene 
WOO Prt. Severance Tax .........ccscesccsecccsccesceccccsteecccercceess 26220 29,547.31 } a 

Wilhidrawal Piivate: <2 <5 <)-<cici-c ojctinc.as cu sence sisinewecessecercsiecsiee FOaae 7,685.30 i; a 
$ 75,749.14 * | ; 

$ 75,749.14 | | i i 
ou 

70000 FISH & GAME FUND j H 
Transfer From General Fund .............0.0.00cecceeeeeeceeeeeeteeeees 90900 i 

Transfer From General Fund—Parks .........-2.2-2-eeeeceeeeeeeeess+ ++ 90911 | $ 200,000.00 | 
Transfer From General Fund—Recreational Advertising ...........-.+.--. 90912 103,000.00 | 
Transfer From Highway Fund—Recreational Advertising ........-+.++-+++ 90921 150,000.00 } 

$ 453,000.00 * Lt a 
lL] 4 

Mn Ses acne neo nes orn anaemic ne en os ern e| SUOU i 
Warden and Witness Fees ..........cccccccccccceseeccsseceseereseseeses 91030 | $ 7,485.96 

——--————— { 
$ 7,485.96 * Fi 

Fishing Licenses—Sportsmens .............00..ccccreccccccccceescceceses 92100 | 
Pe Sbicolg Rouge ooo coe ses escseea sys eee rescues SOS 61.20 ve 
Riahh (Stlonings COBDONS <5. Oc cc 5c cik< ccas ec csioccegsccceeccwuacnnnse GENES 17.00 it 

Nonresident 15 Day Fishing Licenses ........0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeceesssseres 92121 302,624.35 i 

Nonresident 15 Day Fishing Licenses ...........20ceeeeeeeeeeneeeereess 92122 4,188.00 | 
Nonresident Fishing Licenses .......0. 0.20. ccccceeeeceeeeereeeseceees Q2131 | 1,244,031.35 | 
Nonresident Fishing Licenses ..........eeeeeeeeeeeeeereeeeeererecereeees P2132 15,707.00 "| | } 

Ratident (Fihing: licenses 2. cs. c.c0Sicccaccssses sence winceacesseseee O2EAN||) LIQUBSRBS | j 
Resident Fishing Licenses .............2eceeeceeecee eee e cee cececseccees P2IA2 8,938.00 i jt) 

$2,756,405.73 * {| 
; | 

Fishing Licenses—Commercial .............00ceeccecerecceecseceeeeeeces 92200 \} | I 
Great Lakes Commercial Fishing—Resident .........c...csscccssseeseee~ 92290 |$% — 8,458.00 || i] 
Great Lakes Commercial Fishing—Nonresident .............-+++.+-+-+-+++ 92230 170.00 | | {| 
Bait Dealer Liconses—A\ 5...cc<co000ccscccessctecccnecctsneccteceteesnce G2eel 2,550.00 YW | 

Bait Dealer Liconses—B .........-.-ceececeeeecrernerretecceceocesesess 922K2 7,610.00 | 1 
Mississippi River Commercial Fishing Licenses ..........----+--+++++++++ 92251 3,173.00 } fi 
Mississippi River Commercial Fishing Tags ........-+-eeeereeeeeeereees 92252 1,026.75 i 
Biivate (Fish URstchery (220-0 onc 0 oo 5 ois coe wtkocte cme taelmennwowninne: SEROO 4,050.00 tH 
SlatwiNet iicenbes: 225.6005 cc occ. sev nseesccsiecsscnscunnw cna ae Seen 896.50 
BSleAaINRE: FOS. fons <stc oso < So Sein cag cs caus osiccnineeeneccese<'sias cisiv msn eee 771.00 

Wholesale Fish Dealer ............0ceceeeeeececeeteeeereneneeserses 92280 4,775.00 I 
Trammel! Net Licenses ........--.0- ccc cncceccsccccensernsetectesccssscne F22IG 500.00 d | 

$ 33,980.25 * | 

Miscellaneous Fishing Licenses & Tags ...........-..+0ceeeeeeeeeeee esses 92300 
Bank Role Fishing) Uicenees) .o-c-c-c-<srccoeccssccsurauscesesencesoesceoamlO) |e, Lalzao | 
lac toeiee8 oir Scions sev eicn cre micine rie em eimniclemnicninie nn oe enemninewansse aaeee 351.00 \i} 
Sei Ina E Care once oct conned co oe wm ogenoinie s camnesion mene ance Seay 2,209.70 | 
Sat fine Lage oaccs coe. as cco Non cets se sie tsieaisnee saisinnemeecinneeciniaeinnel Rate 1,430.75 
Shigeon Wags: 155. <c0s sos 50g ace sabosac en nes sceeseteeeusieonsivanassn 5 eee 8,405.00 | 
Bash Net: cco casas as sas sais et suse bron aie Ste 6 oioinianlaiciSeinin'siew cieiesntstarecere ae 7.00 } 

$ 14,015.95 * ‘ | } | 
iamaeta commen = Housing eld oe seh cite eng aaa ‘ || 

Resident Hunting Smail Game .......0..c.cceccccececeececeeeeeeeeesees Q2411 | $ 785,747.54 * } 
Resident Hunting Small Game ............eseeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeees G2M12 7,077.00 | 

Resident Hunting Big Game ..........0.-csceeceeecesseceesssesccsoecees 92421 | 1,021,923.10 
Resident Hunting Big Game .........0ccccccececcececee cesses eeeeeeses 92422 17,328.00 | 
hang eee eo Sece isco che akccs coq cnccascscasucecenstc sss nssccecvGReeny | 2OaaaE eS | 
Rann (D6 2668. aco sew aden e. cans sesaesceme en cnatnewneoenq sense PaO 27,250.00 | 
Nonresident Hunting Smail Game 2.20.20... 0.2. c ccc eee ecco ec eneeeees 92431 23,196.85 } 
Nonresident Hunting Small Game .........0-0ceececeeeeeeeene eee es seen: 92432 25,525.00 | 
Nonresident Hunting Big Game ...........0ceceeceeeeeeeenenersene ress s 9241 67,908.50 
Nonresident Hunting Big Game ...........--0eeeeeeeeceeeeeceeetetee es G2AA2 80,200.00 

Nonresident Hunting Archers ........-ceceeeeece cece eerste ee eeeeceesees 92457 14,830.20 

Nonresident Hunting Archers ..........eceeeereseeeeeeeeeserseesessss 92452 24,410.00 
Nonresident Shooting Preserve Hunting Licenses .........-.+e0eeeeeeeee++ 92461 1,078.00 
Nonresident Shooting Preserve Hunting Licenses ........+-++++++eeee++++++ 92462 2,774.00 

Shooting Preserve Licenses .........0ceseeeeseeceeenereersessseserceses P2471 721.90 
Shooting Preserve Tags 1. .6.-c2.:05c0-ssc.cesccccscacesecsecessecssces GOMEZ 494.95 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

Net Reverse 
1960-1961 ee eee 

Settlers Hunting Licenses Small Game ............eseeceeeeeeseeeeeeeees 92480 |$ 1,365.00 
Settlers Hunting Licenses Big Game ......... 20.2. cisccsscsecsecceee ses 92490 2,172.00 

$2,307,958.19 * 

Diike Bicones — Trappe aa. os oo 5 seis se ss nneeweseoeeee PNUD 
TOMES NICININS | 5 on. 965s gsiegsobnduws sou bun benseeeuceesce 25 .SeupeSIa Tl Ss UsORe SS 
Nempping Micenses oo.555505 05 sissiesinesenseccesssnascssecesec tence cecee G2SU2 226.00 ME LAME Coe oc osc ocn bans ve cyccconsscenssoccuse se neesac seas eae ORO 23,505.86 MUMD SROE Gs sco soscoewnn ar ecras npr catceceercesseneeaseenosetee eeeawe 687.70 wee tan ak SS ae le Poe a a CL LRN ie Ue aah OS 

$ 32,102.11 * 

Waves Wt Woe Damier, Rcamees. 63 ocd scoot oe oe sen bain 92600 Deer Farm Licenses ...........20. 00 ees eee tee eccrecsscssscsssssscssesss 92611] $ 3,375.00 OPI NI IUOSY sic on er Hew wioie nated anemia nice basa Conenemen rae er OTD. 616.35 SI NO ENE a a ces i rns Ee IRE 293.00 DP DUNN TEINS FRB osc sas cs cunndrcuee sues Gansaanh ancl BIA 50.00 Resident Fur Deeler Class A oo ooo os soo 5 ons ooo swe seen SN 1,450.00 POKIONT FOr WOON, Cia Boos ios ss cicacs cons bcesecececscceecianie. S2bz2 500.00 
Stinerant Far Buyer oo... 5222s cesses cwenwe cree noreseteieden census sure) SIBDS 400.00 Ge WMONORE oss oes s sevens s cei s seat oe eeeensoeecoddcan sc silk ODeOe 250.00 
SOE FM ASCOAIEE 6 oon weno eo sw encnninanuah Jens scusasecenneeste see OReRT 2,148.00 Sree fag So OS Mig eet 1,028.02 Karen MMKING BANS ooo 5 cas. snccacussacdesouacsaduoonccoss cackucn G233 . , 444.58 Miasshcrat FOtWn AICOABES 5 ooo So os oases ois Sa coc eee eee neces cence OAR 1,610.00 WIE NAIR ARGS Sis caw cures senbseeseacksscciceeccecce ces ceca ee 171.47 
POET EMM AMES, ao Sonn go on fe ne cen one anauneuneeanes vent suc een 134.06 DeOyer FA FOS ooo ons oes oe nme nn oe ore ene nee anseecewrecencctind ROS2 4b 
Otter, Raccoon & Skunk Farms Licenses ...............ccccceeeseeeeeeees 92661 797.63 Otter, Raccoon & Skunk Farms Tags .........- 2222222 eeeeceeeeeee cece ees 92662 1.00 
PK, FM RINE i sve cescnsashnrstansstaseaesealcuesueatsessccieam OeOrd 251.25 
Extibathon AONE ana ooo oon no aninindennaseccenersencececcoecescee SOBBN 520.00 Wid: Rios Hervener licenses: <.5.......-.-s-05-2 so-so oa 498.00 
Wild Rice Dealer Licenses B ..............cceeeeeceecceeceescceseessens 92693 100.00 
Pe SO AN CRONE KS Foran wo ores see eninielnincine hp aninwin'e Gee cKeen oem 92694 200.00 
Wild Riko Donler Licenses D ........ en seusccsesacsucewesseuuucs 92095 210.00 

$15,048.82 * 
Voluntary Sportsmens Licenses ........... 22000. ceeeeeee cece ee eeeece ses 92800 Voluntary Sportsmens Licenses 222222222 1IIIIDIIIDNINIIIIIIIIIT. TT "92811 | $ 405,660.00 

Voluntary Sportsmens Licenses ..........csceceeceeeeeeeeteeeeeesereres G2BI2 83,880.00 

$ 489,540.00 * 
Miscellaneous Licenses & Tags & Permits ...............0.-22--00.20--- 92900 

Christmas Tree Dealer Licenses ..............eceeceeeeeecneeeesececsees 921 | $ — 7,810.00 Ghristmes Tree Desler Tags ......--.- 2.3. cece cece ne eeeeeece ees ee 92912 82.27 DEDNOMOVANONRS noc oni. n sien smb Siow ons ouisunssaenechusseen) canis eT eROeD) 2,463.00 SD NRO NSCB nm nn aoe os sas Sass ae ens che esses RD 4,545.00 SCUONNTIC GOITICMNES 5... 50 incr +s rene vacasecwsesescucseeessscscosccks S20N0 106.00 Maxtdotenst Mew sensi 35 <5 scnctscnnescercieneroseneeiccecscst | OOD 580.00 Managed Goose Hunting Permit ....-..2200 0022 DDIIIIIIIIIDIIIDIIIIIIID! 92960 5,839.00 
Managed Deer Hunting Permit ...........2sssceeeseceeueceeecencceseess 92970 1,156.00 Managed Pheasant Hunting Permit... 2.222200... 0 cc ccce sees cere eee, 92980 1,132.00 

$ 23,713.27 * 

Oar PRN BURNS oa aos ssi sis 5 disse ens nsw oeesoaeodeanavevdsas GSIOD Building & Building Site ...--. 6... oo. oes ceesececsessececsel.ss21991I0 | $ 3,608.52 CORPRIN oo asSs serps dtssatsnsesansaoandacsseuertsieuvtessu@estise SBEaD 1,730.74 IONS aren on oii o esis inns sn SAS Tee oe A 528.00 BOND WIS so cecenssonsinewenyavanse cunehsswotnecewatsrecccsicc= 22 = SISO. 3.78400 

terest pete eee ge ee "20.00 
$ 10,500.56 * 

Maminyes Meads Barwon nasi iad os cnn dca cope ss OS Dwelling & Bunk House Rent -22.000000 0 IIIIIIIIIINIININIIIIIL TT esa1o | $10,563.00 

2 $ 10,563.00 ' 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 
eee 

Net Revenue 
1960-1961 

Ses a ee SS eee 

WOVE sooo oa caine Nvcnisie sscnnineuagucemenancoseeneseuvencceesseeesea) SOON 1,327.73 

$ 3,996.93 * 

Supervision & Inspection Service ..........sseeeeeeereereeeseeee seers es 93400 
Eparnit iSurervistaa Outlying x Waters 266.505 020 55500 sebsy.0 1s 0ic 09800 1S SRE 00 

Inspections ......ccceecececeeececceecctccerccsecccccccececsesssscececs 93440 699.75 

Mi laecsal oe oe pent esreta e eas oleic clasp eslomian ssaesmpsinsnewesae aocnea SOeeee 218.70 

i $ = 1,314.45 * 

Convenience Services .........scceceeeeeeeeeeeettaeeeensererteeeseesees P3500 
abet tol fRascurces We 5606 ooo ooo cee cane Sere cet arcin nin ninsewasinecincin sce) MebUe 

Timber OUNCE cccccccccccssccccccccccsevesecccecsesccscrrcerccnewnen n> S410] $ 11,90955 
Rech iRity) ‘Salens oso acs occ ccaance cc oa ace saceseeaece= = sesame 117,643.68 
Rough Fish Commissions ....--.---++++e+ese sere eee cere cee eee e eee eee 94132 1,793.02 

Ped ee ake nnn oeieasatcacoseceecendoumeceseancree Same 9,183.85 
sat Gometee Be UEOe to oe oe aa a tac ae inne mae seacinns an oOeee 13,610.73 

Game Sold to Farms ..........sssscsscceccrevccssscsvcrscescsesccescess SAITO 2,498.50 
Puc trroe iccicon! Marsh £22224 58 605000 boccesiccc-se<neonnetacene~n7oos- See 1,529.52 

OUT i sicahanducedecccstacsacciocscevonsincssccecnsenecenmnncerencres sie meme 2,260.63 

$ 159,909.48 * 

Sale of Confiscations & Seizure ..........-.------- +--+ 222222 eee eee eee es 94200 

Baby Trout & Whitefish ........cscseseceseeecereserersesenesescscenes PAZIO | § 484.51 
pore es ee 7,611.32 

i AME ccc cccccceccccseueeceeeeeeeeccsseeeneceeeeesencccce 
"429.43 

Fee cence rnenconneeesceeenn terete ene 1,468.22 
UIPMENT wscccccccccccccceccecce tee e cect tec eteeeeeeeeecereeeseseseres ‘485.19 

a ee ae AE EU sc scadncaccneecesttosan SOO 57.20 

$ 10,535.87 * 

lo of Products .........sccscceeceerececesscsssececesscesereeesseses 74900 
ae polis ee cee ore wrote areal niece eiesal ject aerate AE 320.24 
Spawn ..ccscccscsecccencenersccrsceeeessereeesscerscssscscscscccces P43AO 150.26 

Come Birds Animals & Fur ..2.<-s<ceesscscs.eeceseescenncconsececeees MOOD 401.00 
ipettica tonne aie ci 2 iss vals Sosa eine tin aOR 246.60 

Other .cccccccssccssccccscscccccccvevecsecessoccscserseresccscccccsnss I6IIO 43.00 

$ 5,193.69 * 

Sale of Equipment ..........0-0-2-2ee cece cere ence cere eee eee e creer eens 94400 
RESpAGEHONe 6 adie onc tacs wre scSua Nav oos cia souesscesssseasacesesseren eee 594,04 
Eee Enforcement ncoc coca ccc scien once caine cous cticwin Sec ws ceases Caciensicne AILS 1,472.90 

Flexible Rules ....ccscccseseccecccceeeecceesnarseecsecerserecsaseeses PAAAO 38.75 
Goamne tates PLoS fn oo AS ca nels oesein in Saenlnerbiisidninalncinln socieininciner'a MAM 37.50 
Other crcccccccssccccccccccerserreccecerscscrsccscscccccsccetssccccces PAID 294.75 

$ 2,437.94 * 

Fith Boxes: ....ccccccssocssesccocccvocesecsestcssscscccccvconeseerenes 0 $ a 
ee ee ee eee eee eee eee 4520 | 

Buildings & Structures ........seece ee eeee ee eeee cece crete ee ceces ees 94530 4,369.00 
Sale of Salvage & Scrap ....... 2. cece cece cece eee eee e ene ee eeeeneeeees 94540 779.38 
MMO co ans on Sel n cansiain Se Se noe a ne wee enna een 257.60 

$ 6,166.98 * 

Fur Farm EG eae aoe ee eg $ 112.20 
Brivate Ean CUMROY: 65.5. 555 anc cassicceeet vasssececataseseuedeseees Meee 81.90 

SAE MOIR NSD RMON ace olan c pelea enn ate cet ee clare ere 1,166.75 

$ 1,360.25 * 
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| | CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

EE | | 
Net Revenue ; | 1960-1961 pee 6 we ee ee ee ee eee, 

| Federal Aid—Pittman-Robertson ..........0..0.c0seceeceeceeecsseeeeeees 95200 A | Transfers from Federal Aid—Pittman-Robertson ...............s....s.+.++ 95291 | $ 280,402.78 
¥ | $ 280,402.78 * 

| Federal Aid—Dingell-Johnson ....... 2... ..0.000e0ceceeeeeeeeeeeeeeees 95300 
. | Transfers from Federal Aid—Dingell-Johnson ............2...00.2+2+-2+2+ 95391 | $ 112,868.33 
j 

$ 112,868.33 * 
} $line Rowernen icone 5: a5 ose es oan sop aoe Soe eon sere ee se STOO 
} Prepayment of Taxes ......0..csscccsscccuccseveceusecceveccrssecsseses 97050|$ 3,134.89 
5 Retend ot Pitor Veer faqenkes: .... <2... 5 os. sss nesses daeesass sss TORO 688.76 
* | CRE ooo ore e corn sees eacoes acess sscesceseatisensccanscueseteesaes Se OeOeG! 169.91 i Se essiiely 
; | $ 3,993.56 * 

; Snppeeneet BRORING | = os 3 nein oo vow aions nnn aisic'sniiesieisnicebaseeseaaee S7AQD: 
eg SIGE AITO Here 

c Other Investment Income ............2..2eeeeeccceccccccccccccceceeess 97900 | $ 180,208.47 
ia $ 180,208.47 * 

i tt DE Rate Wh Meet 2-0 ~iwnne<cneerennennnsdaccunsaesacwastsexessen SUD . ' SS Toler Ober .......-...2..00scccsevscsascocssossecessessescseaees SMES “Sker as 13> DB MARE moe coins ance nockencworaiu a cueeaucceseeteuauee saeoun sy ert nee eaNEOO 3,912.00 ‘ - BB Wier (c\coesieldcctuen scope eee eee OD 
: i $ 25,009.15 * ' 

| 35 Selo of Other toms. ..-. 2c eseseeeseeeseseeseseciesecittestseses 24800 

. Mb Carman Faas ooo oo conse sas vcccs assu ss casnes .osecccseaeen cess ci MNOID| O) UaateaO5 
) ai, 76 Golf Fees tine sees een mee cebewwe cane cece eeu s asec aecauee os ORO! 32,257.95 

q | $ 145,401.50 * 
| 76 Other Rents & Rentals ...............0200.5 93100 j 76 Building & Building Site ....220020.0 0 IIL. ganio [$10,133.40 at Ph OMCBERIODE (oo05) osc Go Sona Soscanucacines os neces cre neccuee bene t eSIOD 26,665.99 ! 6 Sewer B Water ..........ccccssossessssorscsscesccnscceecssocsecece 93190 1,200.00 Fil 76 tend Use seitetitertitrssteetetenecereceeoeeteressteceeseserereces GID oa 

‘ VOI anno cen nent sated cass sverasvesdevsdiaieieest es tees =) 95100/| meee F 1a, 
$ 39,094.95 * 

i 5 Employes Rents © Service 2-6... 2.50020. ssn cass needa sassnn ss OQ200 ay ‘ 76 Dwelling & Bunk House Rent ...........ccsiccsscssscsscsecssccscesee 99210] $ 3,525.00 
{ ‘ $ 3,525.00 * 
a)! | WE Pctety Bervions neon cs 1 soda eeadccseaceee aea e SSOD. ee BO EM oo one cc rap neess isc a a ij WB OM Renny se eects ree co ea tc em So etice i coe eae ON pai Ae 15.00 . 1 $7 1500. 

} | $ 15.00 * 
Br 76 Convenience Services ........0...6eccceeeceeeceeeeeceeeseeecereeee 98500 ! j : 76 Elect Charges Campers ..... 00.20... sccssscsscsscesccsscscevscceees 93530] $ 3,903.80 We Piabe Wcmia oo loee ion sche se ees oe 10,024.23 ; OI pcos slo oso cee eres sent eres eee ee 955.18 

; $ 14,883.21 * 
DE Sale ak Preeibets a8 ooo os = SaeasT ee l eae ONS) 

PB AIS Be cons n nce sec ccrssanascanserestsuce~ seis ccscesdic scent c. wen S 7.40 
MEIN acs ncseen css cnscees ncoiaes ca seen 65.00 DTT ooo cones ieee sete eee Re A ED 770.75 

$ 843.15 * 
| 

76 Supervision & Inspection Services ..............2..0ec0eeceeeseeeeeess 94400 j 76 Other Br ee 76.25 
| - eos 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

aa Se Net Revenue 
1960-1961 

i eS eS eee 

76 Sale of Other Items ...............c cee cce cece cece eee cece etecceeees 94500 
76 Sale of Sbivage © SCID 0.05066. cscscccescceserccsswescsascaserenen SOMO TF 146.92 

$ 146.92 * 

Fh aiinar: Mavens ai oc ois aw siass <a own ee ticieimcinininrininl ine moininlaieisiemeieinie) SOO 
Me Prepayment (ob Fakta cc 055106 c sess ocs oon necerencesedesee= ann OS 15.54 
76 Refund of Prior Year Expenses ..........sseeececcrssecccceececsceces 97070 450.19 
BB ibe aga ps So oa Sas ois Suc cin ein esas eee wser= sesso ess een 85,077.11 

$ 85,542.84 * 

$7,237,240.54 

71200 WARDEN PENSION FUND 
Pension) Comtrinetions =~. -.-.-:--- -- on nine nnn sine ccenececnnceseesccee, MGOO 

Employee Contributions... . 2... .ecceeconcercenccesccnetenreceecee $0810 | $ 19,1999 
Municipal (Contributions: <2 <¢50..cccscc sae trecssce ccc esmccenesyececcnce: MOR 67,000.00 

$ 86,193.30 * 

Bond interest ooo. 2o ccw ae cece cnc weweewoecanecoccemnecccamesncsecel AOU |e Seen oe 

$ 23,303.98 * 

| Mexigacedinitacest: 25522 soos sacs ca cease easae ce eee ess ee OOS 958.31 — 

$ 958.31—* 

Investment Income .........22.0ssccecceeccecccsscecccesceescsescesces 98000 
Bond (Premio. o.cs00 sc cess cassie aacasscscccaasdacclssiececessrceaceeeis) SODOOI SFM OG 

$ 1,045.00 * 

Unvestment Income -.... 22.2.2... eee eee eee esse ee eeteescccceceesss 98100 
Bonds Discount Earned)... o.oo. site ease tence eee csccses ss IOIOO |S 843.90 

| 3 81a90* 
Premium on Investment Purchases .........seeseeeeeeeereeereesereeeeees 99000 

* 

floss om Sale Gf Bows oof. oo ono c5 cscs cceccceceseeseseasevecsecess GRIOO 
Ras fon Gale GETBONS, @<..< ion cmee.nccne cw aeecssnsigssesecsiscinenssessvae| SMUDIE® | IOHG6 US — 

$ 16,864.11—* 

$ 93,563.76 

71600 WARDEN PENSION FUND MISCELLANEOUS 
Ghee neantant) Tacoma 25s. coco conc cence vice cen sccinececscenes SARUM 

Other investment Income .....5.....ccseeeccerscesccncacsccescceacesss SIO] $  7,871-76 

$7871.76 * 
$ = 7,871.76 

79900 GIFTS & DONATIONS 

PUNGOREROPMOR) Oaccie cece rncn tines neces wasincis enw eceaneeons susasicinesiccde: SUGGES 20.00 
PRICK OIE WM OURNIAS oi ooo anna wpe win o nin win ni einin nn cian. cin.n nina nicicivianicineinie se m= SOS 1,100.00 
Eldorado Marsh—Fond Du Lac .........coscceccesccseccecccccccccceccces T5003 500.00 
Deansville Marsh... 6002. cscccasccec cee ee cases cccecensecccceseceene MOOE 1,002.00 
ROOMS CIMESEN ie wiarevclorclayserern cain nc 0 sy cisia sini sica's eclcs ve vince cies ciniewewcsennis Oe 3,170.67 
iran ‘Gounty 90g. ACNONIOR  o560csine sc cen vcs ccccccesccestesssscssss SOD 50.00 
Dunn County Wetlands .............sssecceecsceccccc eee ee rece eessesses 96007 875.00 
Pittman-Robertson Reimbursements ......--..seeeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeees 96013 
Mioad (WING Fe Aree ooo occ cece cnce an ecin once sinning es oniereteeatststete sie SOOM 6,500.00 

New Munster Conservation Area ........++0.eseeseeeeee este seer seer ces FOOTIE 3,000.00 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

SSS 
Net Revenue 
1960-1961 

ROK SIA PNPR Fo 2 en's vein vc owes eee onesies ceasees aie seaceaesneaaes een OITA: 900.00 
Horicon Marsh Development ... 22... 20.2.0. 2 2 cscs cccscecseeesccsecees 96050 450.00 
ROG NMI De csnerecag eso pscnsscces Ssicace ere ee SOON 
SAD PNMON COND POMDUE os cos’ vs o5s0cesseccseccndssdadecconccccsece SUORE 350.00 
CANIN OMS POWER win cna nem anincrsrcnisscesomomcinrsaciaeseawanesreen ROWS 5,000.00 
Spring teun Smprovenent —....~ 2. csee<ccesccsnccwtns.ccsnest ence sss 3 SO 300.00 
Special eer, ISOM en tcc fs nes os sca ciesu ten Sea esau cane e soe. 
Chippewa County Wildlife Development ....222122 11D IIIDNIINIIIIIDIIII: 96077 50.00 
Special Deer Research ........0.ssererecsseecssessccscssesccccsccciceess 96078 1,375.00 
SOI DS BOM ONIN io 5 2 Sins nin'n's sais cotaeeeanseaccaccumceumenteraescel Gere, 68,600.35 
BU ONE SONOS PIE 5.8 oie veer wnswewiercencesinssaciseseiscsssiainecc SHOR 10,000.00 
Kettle Moraine Forest ..............ceeceescerccrcccncccenccccccsccesccs 96081 1,500.00 
Eagle Scout Forestry Camp ....... 20. 2LL IIIT, 9608s 
PRMD KFS ooo eon ow csc n ceca sweceaeen aren scsusce-aeeareneee MOD, 129.00 

$ 104,907.02 * 

$ 104,907.02 

80000 FORESTRY FUND 

Fare Suppression Tax: Levy. 2550-20. 5< 555 <s0secckesessse stele s<ese 90800 | 424.29 

$424.29" 

Gommpsitte Fees oon 5 5 Sono enn nn nse nn nn eau sawnnnseeetsecescesse GIOIO | OT 76IhN 

$67,763.61 * 

PRRs RAMAN TINE. orn oon to wine eee eon oe wie sie oa pom eeeae aware OER: 1,557.50 

SORE RIOD ovine n concer unnnssncsscsnnsewvonewenvvwsnnis sees scneccion ses econ eanOO 2,247.00 
pmbacE MAE a csuscabencanniesccsagaweasascasasne ce scoescceessesee mate 1,083.95 
amen ra nc ee een eres ee eer erase ae 2,155.36 

$ 11,233.98 * 

mm? Dwelling & Bunk Howe Rant) once cee earnens atest css sa cane ee SOLO © mate eoue 
PI I ec eins oc we ia ete eens pe oe ewe rene eae ae SOND 879.85 

$ 18,607.87 * 

ot Suppression, County ....0....000T2I III igasie | $2613.99 
Fh Supe NN, HOMIRE 2.05056 c05 bs ncnesccenac caetc rs manatee seat Se les OSBOD! 8,377.43 
Peat ASMA 1c Sooo ace sere es tinae snes euesawbccsueenetusco ss ana eae) 781.11 

$ 14,234.09 * 

Convenience Services ........22220cccrececcecccssscccccssccccecesseees G3500 
Rhaheney Bs Naina WHEE a ons iin was 5a. sin eiw'nidin w'nsinin ns ohainiowan Sanennee hs sO 
Electrical Charges, Campers ......00-0ccssscscscssescescceseseececesoc SSO] 9 _USI675 
State Roads  -..- 6... oc e scene rceer cece ccc ceccccccccccccccenccces POIMO 12,227.88 

$ 13,772.63 * 

NPE CAIN, onan sien seco d sne se eane ce cerenepacare spire lectin ean ee 5,375.42 

MIE oon oseetecest srevee wares sos cssseneneswes screens tease ees. 5 a5 sea) 15,764.25 

$21,139.67 * 

jursery Ste sin's's.'sin'e.s a0 0)0'0.0:3'0'0,s veins s'0:cinin's on sin'eine 5 seine 0esioescesicwcoe Wi 71 eticutvurad ebreduce: 2-626 0 eee | oe 
PRN Ea op ep os wet eS se eens pcs noe eos hae ce ee 492.20 
PARUCMIOOS: 15269 559 cine sv cose seine ss «noise on mre mmemeperconcwecenioene cence c aaTM 150.45 

5 568 18659 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

(eS ee ee eee 

Net Revenue 
1960-1961 

ee 

Gale OF Equipment, on... neki ccc cectnstecevencnseresccesccoscses:, SAMO 
set Sten coo ences aN at sro aime nlc ein Sara ae scree are 551.00 
OAR ss soars ae ss clon are mann SR 345.00 

$ 896.00 * 

Bale ot Over: Mame sop oss as acne iniees sce cinesiasinwoecicadeccne=es NOM 
Buildings & Structures ..........-222eeee ects eee eeee eee ecestetee ees 945301} $ 5,029.08 
Sale cor (oa henuet @aScrmp le 0 SNe ene ce en sca s nema mnrncncinn sa ae teen OO 1,666.66 
MOOT aco cai aes Soe Soci ssis s'swiowinsleaislenicinineiaae ee eevee oeiviewereieiain sini oie) RO 28.00 

$ 6,723.74 * 

Padaral Aid Forestey (<<< <<< so sees wae see ses Swe acess STOO 
Transfers from Federal Aid Clarke-McNary & Norris-Doxey .........+++++++ 95191 | $ 481,984.66 

$ 481,984.66 * 

forest Crop con voseseeseeectecteetestestesstesteseesetssesresssssss 9620000 | S15 ope a0 
verance 4, se esececccseccesccenereseeseneesccssscerercesersensceee 1,066. 

ditsclaiddal Oe Bee occa ke hacer cet si eeiselcnaineleiseinaceaies nae neoceneoras+cs MOaee 3,666.59 

$ 157,732.69 * 

Forestry Tax—Prior Year .........2-+eseceeeees cece ees eeeeeesenee ences 96600 

BAAD PA Tak cocececo coe nce nsadd ccnneececsirsiseijaceissccsiceesevesosses MOO1O $ 83,566.60 

$ 83,566.60 * 

| ee CETERA Sac aenccoccadsr noree can pS ono EEE ee 
MOTTO Mull Take eo co bys cscascdcscddansese eevovasaovsvagecconncceeenn SOR10 | SS OOV ARO AE 

$3,669,489.24 * 

Other REVENUES 2.060252 ecsec ene neon snenestreesensseeseasceccewess++~ 97000 
Prepayment of Taxes .....-sesceceeeescese tert tttetereresseeeeeeeeeers 97050 | $ 873.27 

Tale suciie al tim WDernage ae ste ess scss stn seoneen eeente ssc nco, pe 161.89 
RRCOHT GER Price Weary Expantes, 25062422 cac cus foes os tac cnseseceneme SORE 615.93 
Meee comme oe seeetatsecccececeecceeeeeteesseessesesessers 97080 25,000.00 
Game Be coos rnc seca nesieciecaeestedisieiescinesccsensincienevens 287 

Other ee ee cere ees 84,249.43 — 

$ 21,310.88—* 
$4,894,394.69 

91000 Public Hunting & Fishing Grounds—Sportsmens Licenses 
Voluntary Sportsmens Licenses ........----2-seecceeceeeeeeeeeseeeeeess 92800 

Voluntary Sportsmens Licenses ......--0--eeceee cece eececeeeeceecseeees 92811 | $ 121,767.50 
Voluntary Sportsmens Licenses ........0eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseeereeeeeees 92812 28,683.00 

$ 150,450.50 * 

Federal Aid—Pittman-Robertson ............- 000 -ee cere cere cere cece cece 95200 
Transfers from Federal Aid — Pittman-Robertson .........++-eeeeeeeeeeeee+ 95292 | $ 335,744.01 

$ 335,744.01 * 
Federal Aid — Dingell-Johnson ............-..++eeeeeeeeeesceeeeeesees + 95300 

Transfers from Federal Aid — Dingell-Johnson ..........++++++++++++++++ 95392 | $ 43,857.37 

$43,857.57 * 
Refund of Prior Year Expenses ................02eeceeeeeeceetecreeeees 97000 

Refund of Prior Year Expenses .........cccccccecccnrsccecccsserccscces MOTO | $ 14.00 

$s 1400° 
$ 530,065.88 

92000 Federal Aid Forestry 
Clpaee arta Mamta on ernie gan 3 Be alain nia cis cis gas cic eens sa ain anaiawe SONOO 
Feciocal CAsdl )Porestes fran seo et oon ceeme since sen ane nec ne nace ass st CaO 

Khon Fire Fighting ..<c.cccoso.ss.001ccvsccvesscccavescsessccesssesasse  QBU10l| $)1G20 858.05 
mop (Plait) SIO sen a yin ca cic cu co ns cio cnnse vines mcins senasics ve scesesie SONG 8,400.00 
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| CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—{Continued) 

' 
Net Revenue 

! 1960-1961 
Sanp (Farm orbelly (o> = ooo cree ee rae ree eae eee eee oe eee eee SatO Sara 
Roe eer eee gee eRe Cir eee Rea es anh 56,851.68 

| WS PEN SOS (on coe erences cnr nian ania ceraiice cate ngueenee nc RODIBO 2,541.93 
i Technical Assistance—Soil Bank ...... 2.22. 2..cccccccseceseececeeceseres 95170 19,600.00 
| ————— 
| Transfers to Forestry Fund ........000ses2eeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeceeseees 9519 | $ 481,984.66 - 

Mesay creas 95400 
Moreniy (CIMT )aen oncem ewe nw ec cn cok sion came nemaie oe cieice edie eo en SNM pee OO 

; | $ 35,871.00-" 

$  35,871.00- 

‘ | 92300 Federal Aid — A.C.P. 
| Other Revenue .... 22.20.20... e 0c cece cece eee ee ee eee eects eeetetseees 97000 

93000 Federal Aid — Pittman-Robertson & Dingell-Johnson 
3 j Federal Aid — Pittman-Robertson ............0.20c0cceceeeeeeeeeeeeees 95200 
a i SOOAMION are escncwn toss ss cosauesinnecauwoar sewn wsncwnure nice sou ace eet Sap ONE? 

| Ferm Game 8 Renge Resoerch .......2...cccccsssccccssssecccsevecccces 98212 20,289.34 
& Forest Game & Range Research ............0cecsceeccecececesercrseres 95213 20,780.17 

tr Game & Range Survey Research ....... 0... 1s. sscscseecesecresecrecees 95214 16,070.18 
: Pablo NMMOMED 5. sees obs Saco e soa cons oe oe ee ee RD 8,626.38 

; ito Wetland Game & Range Research... 20.2.0... ccc cccscceseeeeseecnsenss 95216 21,279.97 
: Regional Development N.W. Area .......ceccececceseeeeseeeeseeersesses 95220 
q Regional Development N.E. Area .........0cccccces cece ee enseensenens 95221 

| Regional Development E.C. Area ........ccccceceececeeesesncenses ens 95223 
; € Regional Development S. Area .........cccceececccceeeececceeeeseceses 95226 
iic Forest Habitat Development N.W. Area ........0.20.2ccececeeeeceeceees 95225 
| Forest Habitat Development N.E. Area .......0..0.ccccccecseceeseseseee 95226 

| iil Forest Habitat Development W.C. Area ....2.......ccccccscceceeeceese 9527 
Gd NCRIANIOR oor once ca rwenenneatatccenermsncercdmensecs rent aeaoSD: 164,590.12 

| Lianne ALIg MAIN WON Anno omncns one swncenamancemeccae sicdteucecnencetus ODM 335,744.01 
. Grex, WMoadows (Development <<... 6560.05.66. cccec teks sisnsn haces ee SOOT 1,125.00 

| SORTS PANE DOUOTORE x ook sass cei sensi ccdiosiccoscosessececcecs SOME 
CWCA-M. V: Developineht ---..--..- nose nncnerccecressccenece ce PERKS 

} | Horicon Marsh Development .........0c0ceececeececeececeeceeereeeerses 9524 
! French Creek Development ...........0.sccecsccecsececseseccnceersens 95245 
! Powell Marsh Development -. 2.2... ...0..ccecsececseseeseceeerersersses 95246 

at Markmmnie MeN, So. .6)-.-< = oon cnn sess cnesee esas seneesceasece ss ORNS 
i; € Prairie Chicken Development ...........0ceccececeececceseceeseeensen ee G52K9 

5) | Nellowsicne Developm .-.)..s 5.6: se sseassiousilecsus sassupsasiooeus SOOM 
= f Transfers to Fish & Game .............0sseeeerceeecccesecccecsceseeeees P52 280,402.78 - 
: : Transfers to Public Hunting & Fishing Grounds—Sportsmens ............... 95292 — 335,744.01- 

é + 
& e 

Federal Aid—Dingell-Johnson ..............2..0.00.0eeeeeeeeeeeee ee ees 95300 
. > RCODPOMIRHOD, 55 oink owas 9 Gun anees sis meccen sss seawsanustensesencscber PESION|S) 199)859:00 

i MPM OT TRON, «2 5 0600 0.50 wane casos nye cnnnnnnsecneneinsssisescehce DAREd 35,180.61 
| Cold Water Re. eosin sissies cise naussuiesacainissnseaahsn ieee? 13,568.37 

| Pambaninigy MOOR 50 sa 55 dninnen 555s ease cn cesiond sos Caee GRM 7,477.83 
| Habitat Management N.W. Area .............02.ceceeeceecsecccsceeees 583) 

Habitat Management N.E. Area ..... 2.222.200. 2c ccc ecscececeeecee sere 95332 
t { Habitat Management W.C. Area .............00.000cc cece cece cece ees) 95333 

i Habitat Management E.C. Area ..... 20.2020... ceccecsecsseeesececesenes 95834 
| ® et nae 5. ICR. «55655 acc cccc ce ceeccesncsweicessinesasees eee 

Rind) ARID, ny 00 nic soe sicnss veccioos oon tine scuia veces stisnten sep atet OROSO 42,788.52 
: Seiad) PMO WOU ose sinsncoas0 ccna s4cesdececuesdasesous secon sn ceiOutel 43,857.37 

Wranshers 20 Filth: © Game, oo oe oin.is snc scones sossecsnsnsscnesecesspencs! ORIN 112,868.33 - 
Transfers to Public Hunting & Fishing Grounds—Sportsmens .............. 95392 43,857.37 - 

95000 Boat Registration 

Regular Registration ............2.cececceseseeeeceececetceceecesecssss 927101 $ 66,759.00 
| DEE ORIEN once new nnnempnnoncninrneneunuce saat smscuuntors meee 32,342.00 \ SPONE UENIOR wo oo min sn dee swislnssnwacemensuccnauenadene neues conser eeras 2330.50 i FAN AGEN waa mows nose caccn wansnse pes ees pecs cues Aes OTE 2,255.50 j DOIN ODN RNOD sans ans 5s tba cess a geeee seen Sees OIA 243.00 | Deen (RAGUNM ION co. osc seccecs sce sites oncse ses Sees bake OTA 166.00 | Tranbber DORWANIOR oc .c5ss5ssscscedoesescoscSiseecas cece ice cere ORAS. 6,721.00 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

Net Revenue 
1960-1961 

Duplicate (Registration <<. ce5c sean cnncssse scenes wees eccaansecccen SAMIOIS | SESk00 | 
$ 111,651.00 * 

Oe ee See ce cree eres Seen ot tote OOO j 
Rta 0 Gat aca bnantedutedman sh cadledcutecuetauscinecnscenate aden eR ORUON HS 11.61 id 

=. mia | i| 

$ 111,662.61 ii 
REFORESTATION FUND | i) 

Cie Raat (BRAGA ose dcdnncwsaowsnniscaebsnncceeooagennwaseteqewee 9S100 ii 
EQUinment) SSE. cioes ccisessasaccescsecvueeumu eae eaeceaccsunaeeeQEMOI Ee: maeeeAG H 
Weis ee at ede eu ee 2,706.00 | 
DAMNING oho nei cee rere enon lea uns taak ces 11.17 | 

$5,111.63 * ‘| 

Shy WSeCeieae ih oslo in nae aseeallin cash nacnn ee eGiedeclie ancde Acie OO! | 
ON oscars pease een uae emnteeee sn ONS . 

Malin (ab Reecmtcen clea 5 ae as oo a sien cinie eines neincemige acres ie OAUOO. { 
Pamaticen: Taehets Taner ac. ae wisn a conc cng ccc cenccceccccancsececcceces MONEE $ 17,118.76 q 

aie MIAN TERMINI a or owt ree a ae vn via occ sne a nes ne nance cee eee 13,152.27 | : 

RTS SIIRE ROIIOE on ao aa os cae one ne ew a nencaniensn cr euuna en ener ane 22,100.72 | | 

ettlet Moraine hanber noo Gl ccecc soso dcesacnosootencthotcae nes catlee CANS 899.60 | i 
Notibern|iHighlendi Timber 6cccccss <accc sdoaeecesuceneccvess acwncanecs a OMNI 73,222.73 i 
BlackeMiver Tine! (aa ce-e. cos... 86c esos cnc guceccs ussueaancoussanes ADEE 29,963.28 3 

ines ora eee as Cle ths ocleu cr sos geees cattle cneray tense OANA 15,345.86 | | ue | i} 
$ 175,132.72 * | i 

Sele BOE! Ecpulsmment cocoa oooee coca ooo a A H 
Ce 94490 | $ 1,215.00 ; i 

$ 1,215.00 * tll | i 

Othecl Remenees Sse h ona nen cons ea wana sa ancy en esa ese ael GROOO 1; 
Prepayment of Takes 0... cccccs oc cccsseccsatesesesectessesesessescse SOD] LSID i i| 
OP Gr eee a Se eee eee SOO | 

$ 1,632.55 * I} 

eenee bacome: Slvigisisia nv 6 cies vaaniecsicineelasaaasitiecesioeesineescesense oI | 

er Sinwestnent UNCOING 50.00.00 een en nc ce ne nce sanadcescceciciescasaine) SAIUO. di j 

finersicwestruent Riccens isto grkcee eee eee cee eae m0 | Seed ‘i 
$s 4,779.01 * 

$ 187,870.91 f 

90500 REFORESTATION FUND ea | 

Canned TDeatlg d libs eec dled ese clots eednc cecenennceo antes 97090 | Se = 40000 | 
$ 400.00 * | j 
$ 400.00 

#9500 CANCELLED DRAFTS bree | 

“i. Saif eS MONIC SIMONA L 7/7) (C ic Sorc | 
$ 5,838.28 * | 
$ 5,838.28 | 

99900 INSURANCE LOSS i COMeRpvenise DCS) <a soon e co oa ccs eco Se cele saeco ose sty ROO 
Fire MR eee oe soe hele concer dace act wos wees cas cenecaujass es OROUON ES es NOOO 

$13,600.66 * | 
$ 13,600.66 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS 

Conservation Fund 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Outlay Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Capital Purpose Disbursements 

FISH AND GAME OPERATIONS 
Fish Management 
WR SAVI SSC CVN COSC e eee RET EDDE Owe $ 168,102.41 $ 12,352.05 $ 24,333.47 9 MANOA | icivisessscceees $ 228,525.36 BAVTIO Crt rivers ecesteessacsvcessavavenss 18,734.00 699.53 8,833.64 VNEES |rscvccessesccecc 35,396.80 PONS Fa versebrvrsVecwvebccsvess eed sese sy 11,529.81 75.33 4,930.03 BEO0 |v cccresuerscesved 16,620.43 
POVWEE Oicecicvisececuctissssiecevedves 11,685.00 43.30 3,571.68 GETZ Li ssesrseevvecesen 15,398.10 WORE iiss scl aseivcrcsesresiionisves 27,516.00 283.36 14,768.00 TIBIe: levsnsvenesswresn| 42,686.31 St, Croix Falls... ....sscecssessseceecsees DE MEO | oc se cccveveseges« 14,967.22 DOSFRG? ei cavsvecsasse cis 60,982.39 
NEA eaere lieve therse eng bsuuhsionkvoaes’ 152,918.81 10,255.39 40,578.49 MOORE Vivssveceiieeceves 244,620.56 CHVSTAT SPEINGG si se stnecsssecseaess es 10,152.00 88.40 6,279.02 PESO Necccciasssneweves 17,484.42 LARBWOGE io escsseccasecersvnnevanewesins 10,812.00 213.28 5,584.85, TORO” Vies.0500-c 5008 seed 17,315.71 
MONG BO ics isch sere elivsinineseesec aes 10,932.00 158.45 4,535.84 RTO Tsccieeecsuca coer 15,720.99 TNOMEMCURWEL F6sdicieesensssivusaeseevns 6,836.50 105.32 5,901.83 TAGR Visccsnseossode ven 12,865.89 

| WER Seiiucaginsstedsatueeuatvabevees 119,463.09 11,757.56 22,162.07 We lavancssaavaasysnl 163,761.84 
EC, 127,479.99 12,646. 28,570.77 26,110.83 94,807.73 -_ GMIUNMEHNIDOO i sa db sc be eL ocd sain ne ess 41,530.85 1,326.34 7,983.06 WMOOR Ni cae stens oxnineya| 56,303.93 

Bh Great Lakes Commercial Fishing ........... 7,318.04 1,511.66 954.52 TOHOO Hise tae dees esse 9,945.22 ° OMEN Go becketvevsaeedin varcbennshieuwesy's 38,773.15 1,917.53 10,796.05 SREIN erscasecrstesealsne 54,551.84 | WIN ROOO) sis 556550 so00s evecaneasicvs ces 33,579.04 347.03 27,800.45 SHALES Nlivitscussstuet corns 65,474.40 WAL Piss sieves caUueubueacseseiasus oa 139,746.24 9,336.86 25,259.38 WOMIINE Visa vuvsesuaeoreen | 197,619.60 
NCUAIBIOIES; ca 00S sk onsins cecseuaesventes oe 36,032.58 1,329.72 9,421.85 TROSMB || ivisesveaesaeseey 53,849.60 
NU eects esesiasiieebeeensesenieses esos 24,030.00 195.50 9,088.96 BORO ls isieveskesennret 33,890.96 
INGWYINNG iia te ree scevccrenscctetereesses 38,060.80 1,308.12 8,431.57 SBOBION Nici cseoneensn ed 56,464.13 
University of Wisconsin Research ..........| ..ssssssgsssceees| cocceseessscveses Saeee OU) riser recse||stevrncvaeves nel 22,269.00 
Pathology & Nutrition ........00sseeeeeeee 17,958.00 1,560.37 3,997.24 POSS iseisenimemneer 23,912.56 
Cold Water Research ...........sseeeeeeee 29,376.22 3,145.53 4,457.47 1,154.81 Oe omeseveverveces 38,134.03 
Warm Water Research .........ssseceeeeee 82,246.45 5,463.27 6,629.76 BBE | susivenwascsuenied 97,157.22 
Lake Classification .........ssesssseseeees TOOBS Vc cevneewenesess | 343.21 BOI. Vi vciisveee ceseune 1,379.51 
DU GOOINMNO a 45.08 be sche ection sasrens 16,366.00 1,513.03 126.55 TROON ie iecasaaeceanes 18,019.58 
D-J Land Acquisition ...........csseeeeees 575.25 145.91 228.50 PT OOS a Neca cataceustcevell 78,485.38 
MANSY ININON 3 676.45 66:0:370 6b SUP atacand goes vesanneg ease Veuin sie eneeiees 75 IASB Boulet cavansa ceed 19,168.98 
Administration .......ssseseecsserseeceees 50,403.60 5,378.86 19,871.24 BASRA Ly cassie sessece cove 73,217.99 

$1,258,330.68 * $ 83,157.84 *| $ 342,676.47 * S281 86547) 8 isos .sssseenssel $1,966,030.46 * 

DISEIUtION OT (ROTOMONT GICs of s09:s so deal hedinense arse eel oucnate ede wee. NZOPIOG2 Wiacesscoarnesidss| viocsu scieaiousese 123,510.62 

$1,258,330.68 *| $ 83,157.84 *| $ 466,187.09 * F 281,865.47) isicvcicseescsety $2,089,541.08 * 

Game Management 
INWA ini iiiaioesssienasuenssonvieesana te $ 106,489.73 $ 13,733.60 $ 31,359.40 © TS B6KGE | cere scansievenen| $ 167,247.05 
NEA. ccescvcccscccceseerseseesereeneoesel 103,837.71 15,403.65 53,786.02 AUBVOOS || iivs ss este sieves eH 202,918.01 GETING Tiss tiie T Fi tied ins ones | 117,931.38 12,414.06 27,994.54 BROSOO Ni eciiereiy ose y 165,235.67 
a ELIS ao Ik OOO oo 118,729.93 15,709.45 32,746.84 9,016.76 Beene rece reer eees 176,202.98 

Fee nn anna rere rece rracrraccccceeceeecerceececceacrr crane er a



CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

| Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

SAR a aieiaason sa caacee eel Nh tubdees tos.ees $ 117,073.82 $ 19,018.45 $ 32,002.55 $ BiGAT OG iircesencsnines ce $ 170,441.88 
P-R Farm Game & Range Research .......... 32,595.40 3,659.42 RUADTUM Ua coq iemerteaases ths. ieecrssase reel 39,001.61 
P-R Forest Game & Range Research ........ 31,727.95 4,884.61 4,013.76 TERE) Wosssvssesiiersvicns 40,765.93 
P-R Game & Range Survey .............08 13,872.00 1,687.35 611.70 VWBO4) Picasseseseses vest] 16,349.09 
P-R Pathology Research ............0000005 7,446.00 1,013.86 746.19 55.69 | os. cc sceccccens| 9,261.74 
P-R Wetland Game & Range Research ...... 19,555.80 3,124.14 1,544.99 G22) Nsieccvcssenne sel 24,317.05 
BsRECOOCGINMON 6s sscccveccssieverecer ces 22,702.50 1,757.62 3,361.36 S2B.30 |.......-sceescones 28,149.78 
GATE Oc APU AROPIN oh:9.¢ 0104.6 F.0.0.0:8:4 oe.s.sceiece os 150,564.81 1,548.57 90,494.32 1,866.70 | ..sscerececesress 244,474.40 
Wee UMIMI AOU IBETIOND 8 5 5: 4:455:4.6-914.59 4.5) ssare ¢-5.4'e! [otitis nobiere Wea arpcevste' esd] ein oie 9-16 cu0reis marae oes 499.48 G9,B00.86 |. crserrecceevoees| 40,300.34 
MM iped SPASTIC ase eigle'gco: br e'o av si9)e-v1sts ole 'sia caill> Cuestieg oattlecaieialeta q valle esis sais ane eeleis| ie ve pe the aCeretng Yt 4,006.85 Jossiscvcescsonses 4,006.35 
PAINTTBHON Goi cs nities o's ssi esis ss eres 52,174.93 6,173.45 21,778.34 WPFIOZT \iviic cs vxcees coe si] 130,116.99 

$ 894,701.96 *| $ 100,128.23 * $ 303,686.28 * $ 160,272.40 *| .....sceeseee eee’ $1,458,788.87 * 
Disteibution OF RONrOMOnt, IE: bose cs cence] Sectecvineseovensbsceresetsedocoes ve Dajaee Mega ecw tte fe tea te ts | ends ceseiene eet 83,642.42 

$ 894,701.96 * $ 100,128.23 * $ 387,328.70 *| $ 160,272.40 4) ...6 65060. 0s0000% $1,542,431.29 * 
I Law Enforcement 

ie, DIAN euler Seite Fees Tce eeties oe $ 175,888.69 $ 59,312.37 $ 7,655.06 $ 2,245.59 | ...cscsresevoeces $ 245,101.71 
i INE Rises nenet Snare seins Gisisac a soa ueseanint@ 164,182.48 56,707.38 5,484.04 AIT iael Noipncecabedies ced 228,891.15 
= WC ets cann seis tea sale ants se saeae ts 155,221.96 51,575.66 3,583.16 VW AGO BS |lccce ccs sacs ce ccns 211,841.13 

SAME DESIG TEIN Ede et einig einie:sihie 9:0 ni0-9 dc9c0i oe 175,921.36 61,887.60 7,714.14 2,653.28 | ......sescererees| 248,176.38 
| Bsa aceeeeanses ical net siveetevaes oneness 155,382.55 49,841.46 2,861.67 2,680.08 | ......0sceesrens| 210,765.76 

Regio _DISPBICNING: 50.6 c ccc essecseseess sues AGAGVTA || ssikccaseaantauaee 15,278.92 200,00 |.......seeeeeeeees| 60,938.64 
PRMUBUBON aia vinicas cas sivenesvarven ees 17,676.00 1,898.78 —| 22,271.45 A4ZIGAL | rccecsccrescevesl 82,265.08 

$ 889,732.76 *| $ 277,425.69 * $ 64,848.44 * BSC S7A9GI A Gat scae scores eet $1,287,979.85 * 
Distribution of Retirement) Otc. cos seneeces ol sen cosssitsiones coral lee oeinesescseee ais AGASSI asec ens aeaete tl ie csese sprees cand 134,063.19 

$ 889,732.76 * $ 277,425.69 *| $ 198,911.63 * $ 55,972.96 *) 0... scesceseceeM $1,422,043.04 * 

Finance 
NWA Business Management ............... S [SG7B008 lj carsicvepeascas $ VPSBOB [ho cicicc csc csecssi| cessrensesoessson| $ 5,331.98 
NEA Business Management ................ SSMO75 | rsrerescenscnses 3,607.44 $ BIST Am | igen rete ose tea 6,979.46 
WCA Business Management .............++ 10,992.00 $ 47.90 3,763.07 T7B.B7 | ...sesereeeeeoeesl 14,981.84 
ECA Business Management ................! 14,730.48 54.11 2,955.65 T6926 | ....eseccereeoeesl 17,909.50 
SA Business Management ................+ 21,804.00 44,75 QAEVGB Jocssiecesencncieres| vevcescsceseseees| 24,600.73 
PMEDUTIING vatcsisosccdicevinetaedeentivaieisis 68,659.22 1,419.14 35,078.47 VS606 | cei e cece se ses es! 105,292.89 
MMEDIBD ead y renews 4 si ceas i siesisceeln 5,706.00 3.43 WABIOBE Ninian sie calnaceis esis |insssisciemieisiale sisi 5,845.11 
RUOMNO GAS oc seceacicatice ns sincnceees 40,896.88 1,472.12 TE QAP io csescncesieccoes |\oeissces se ate neces 118,612.49 
OPEC IRONT ion Gia k heise Kees hF 4 sen0 da cole VeneeMer cnr Mats cel ier sere nsieousd noes AAT aPualsdcedemer eeeilascuetares ranad 49,491.29 
Procurement & Property ..........0seseeee 12,372.00 893.52 538.21 188.65 | nrccersocerercers 13,992.38 
AMMINIIATON Nee te hi¢.c6:3975.¢5599 205% eles xine 9,126.00 348.13 804.59 GOA5 | orececrceereesves| 10,309.17 

$ 191,002.33 * $ 4,283.10 * $ 177,326.85 *| $ TBA56 4) oe seseecessccece™l $ 373,346.84 * 
Distribution ot Retirement, Ste, viscien cosa] oseessestogeecesl cose saaes aston s NZ PGZ79) Wisse sciss ss cicec eine] 4000 sie vnalsos sees 17,962.79 

$ 191,002.33 *| $ 4,283.10 *1 $ 195,289.64 *] $ TAMSS Viisscsesesesaecall  $ 99100069"
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

i Materials, Total Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Engineeri 
MBogIneeA ..sscsccssssesssesevssessesee] $110,886.00 | $ 9,640.08 | $ 71,206.00-| § 1,98497 J ccccscsseseeeee|  $ 50,89829 RUANTSUNAY MELEE St ccicuiciveciticcs [cae tab eins 1,583.59 4.50 PERO \itorcttacccies 1,661.65, Hydrology Research ......sssseveresscess|occeseesecserere [treseeseeteess 12,000.00 |.......ss0seeseeed vcceeeeeeeneee 12,000.00 _ 

$ 110,856.00 +] $ 11,223.65 +) $ 59,282.90-) $ 1,458.53 *|................*} $64,255.88 * 
Dieivibution of Retirement, eke, .cssvcessss|ctssrseeeseiens esesesteneneneese| TOON res eesee 10,016.11 

$ 110,856.00 +) $ 11,223.65 *| $ 49,266.19] $ 1,458.53 *|.....s..s000000.*} $74,271.99 * 
Information & Education 
CUEMP A eNGissisivercccs| —§ Barto | ¥ Tal $ PMO rvrvereanessoklnin eal AB SA TRO Conservation Congress ..j;;ccccsssiscessedseecteceasere eee 5,497.13 VSEMOT ali dat ota seseyeuet|bvehea ria neers 6,833.20 Newspaper Service .........s.scsccccocoe 7,386.00 989.13 POIBIRG \nevistivecsmtarslisvisieretve vin 10,453.79 | BUBIRSHBRE Gieviciseesscssssveliescciesece| 14'892:00 353.65 49,926.82 |'"'§ BOOM tries aie 65,199.67 CAHIBIRIU TANT} Cah tisslvencccecavaswes® 8/871.83 3,082.76 4/964.74 VaaaR daisies 18,341.85 = BROOM erciseissistcceyssveeavvevets 13/4720 1,708.72 1,866.46 Balint wree 17,052.60 a TVIGERM ai ecsasevevscstreieiecs cee 7,626.00 1/199:08 5,196.00 Oebah pls curaurs art 14/947.43 iv ViMalrAldititencinciss aust 22,644.00 2383.46 10,816.00 NOIRee Ul cccrscediousetns 37,761.14 | Milwaukee Office 600000000000 6,020.00 225.20 1,047.57 NOBAD I lecceas heat 7488.26 AMRINUNATION S06 cise cc ickisteceesenecag 8,796.00 742'04 NASON ernvyves eral resis dies 10/664.87 

| $ 90,275.02) $ 17,428.98 *| § 78,458.55 °|  § 4,494.66 *|.............00.*|$ 19065721 * 
Distribution: of (Retirement; te: cssievceees|smsanceanesvsvieelsoudossstacncvene BDO Ane cereal EN see eritae 8,300.38 

Y $90,275.02 *| $ 17,428.98 *| § 086,758.93 °|  $ 4,494.66 *|................4|$ 198,987.59 * 
Clerical Transfers from Forestry 

GUEMNT ATER ceva hesessrstesegsigcovd $182,980.00 feoscersecsrvass, | § 98950000,1 $ “4)09800 | |.sc0.,, 00sec es 213,125.00 
P $182,950.00 *)...........00-4| $75,950.00 | $  4,22500 +) ........s.00.02.*| $ 213,125.00 * 

Finance Transfers to Forestry 
Finance Transfers ....essseseseseesseseseedscsssesseeevevsss| $7,000.00 — fea OU OO al Gescetuccnerrelenicmirca metal 170,394.00 — 

Fee orennreneia asl ulsne 7100000="| 61145 fod00=#|" 5... ,s,)0se scat vunit eal me TPO SRAIOOLS 
Dodge County 25% Sale of Fur ; BouaeICodrnyEes GIS eR Pur teen ce ccc tll uteameten ey ually ou a etone enpteeeere lll ete wh 9g) Ug rates $ 316.62 

ieaneaniees cual antesse eden sd ee inaneu aril eam Ten Ug,” y teaaia pein Tea 
TOTAL FISH & GAME OPERATIONS ........!  $3,567,848.75**|  § 486,647.49**| _$1,197,765.80"*| $ 509,023.58"*|§ ~~ g16.62"+|  $5,761,602.24°7 

FEE reer crease eecrerrrrrcarcrcc accra



CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

LAKE CLASSIFICATION .............-.00eeeeee $ 29,524.09 $ 1,955.88 $ 1,862.65 $ VASAGB [ices sees seece es $ 35,197.00 

$ 29,524.09 *) $ 1,955.88 *| $ 1,86265°|  § 1,854.38 *|.........see..-.*] $95,197.00 * 
WARM WATER HATCHERIES) <0.000c250032 sa0s4|| ster ter succes |ueruanerodets e Wenstsstnaeerneeel NGIQPSIGA hoes cence oyabeed 16,225.64 

peacaiescrsia’| viteonen levee saegesse rma |S 16 M2564 a] praveteaseecest] § 16GIRAE® 
PUBLIC ACCESS TO WATERS ...............ccsfrrrescsccsscesess focssevcecsscrenes $ —-V,O23.56 Jo... sees te ee eny $ 13,865.27 14,888.83 

Diduneasess-cact]ts.ctdeeressemetl, 1S: | MOZMSO Tc tucceanagat] © $0 1Seesa7 9 416, Iaeneeet 
IGONSERVING \WILOLINE Gc casa creo casecateac lente eens eouerce Hilts sea vediese} pened nrebacuaeeremenee eeasainesics's teres eu 9,500.00 9,500.00 

MM EMCPOMUKIN A uuN sess OF ECoKEIE Cuter erreneioeueseg|) 18 J PeOUIDON| S) (9 aN OOK 
IWASERIPOLLUTION COMMITTEE 06, cosas sy caslist uesntcenseecien a lsu eau svucan el eWanilisaaoneuee ml saeaiel wise gine 46,028.13 46,028.13 

Rosiistsicawiaeers lene eb sve veer eget eseseeeseeciey poe t|icres oaipecesiaeessin| $ 46,028.13 *| $ 46,028.13 * 
WATER REGULATORY BOARD .............0.00) ccreeeeccteteeseaecretestseersre: [evecereeserertrerlerterereecocerees 6,000.00 6,000.00 

I menleaieiswiseaminese|leney eae sires eee nent esse ee aaa gent loses sss ae eae $ 6,000.00 * $ 6,000.00 * 
a. TOPOGRAPHIC MAP... 2... c cee c cece nee ftrte ese teeeccesseseccedoncoerscss[evertssaveccrerec|rsteseseeeceesens 5,000.00 5,000.00 

i FS EE TUS ake th eel iasan tie meee a leusaudgoameorairs® “= 6,000/00.")| (8. Ea pon.oors 

RETIREMENT, ETC., FISH & GAME 
MATING NO hones av iaGaviaali@ tess sce seteonetiemrversrsereenpes| (SI IOQWANES |occs,eccraccneee |petisersanaerraes $ 100,969.64 
Unemployment Compensation ...............[ cece eee e teeter dere ee ence eee ennee MO BIAZA: ies ce cca cese cea |tennsnous cre paes & 16,814.23 
WEST REMGRMBTA TE ko. cei cocicsalesesGecdonseatesdsobasspeenesescee IBS SORTA Vevenins tects ssa poatiereseceanc ns 185,592.74 
Workmen's Compensation Awards ..........[cccrree ere reteedenteeee cree ee rnee ped eles caiciaisiancsieoaie sal hes eens temineaE 3,678.77 
Conservation Wardens’ Pension .......c.c,..fececeeeeeeeeeecedeenseeseceeseesea BZOOVIOO inte iesna netic ssl tataseaen seats 67,000.00 
MranC RL a IICGMTEER ARGH oo ocak cae lines ea tneacetesseders dsuesi serasel DOMME reise encteaen niet | KeCit teem arena 9,048.35 
De ee ee hl evcaeennseansadresumengeneeenes 4642202 fe peeeeeeettead 46,422.02 

righorseaeassceshlogumaseaseaserel|| |S ASVASDITA Cl odvcrassicrorsscchlacursssereccouem| SAereeeaei™ 

Distributed to Operating Divisions ..........[-c::ttccressererherstsneeeeeeer eed 429,525.75 —|..00000eveeeerenfcreesesecessee se] 429,525.75 — 

BI Tn | A a R= an Ale w|i UE ne 

RECREATIONAL ADVERTISING 
Recreational Advertising ...................{  $ 30,532.00 $ 3,668.52 $ 192,859.81 $ 6280 Nivasesneasemnsees $ 227,123.63 
Gulemea OMe orate iiss iiisccaeceress 20,778.00 1,360.24 21,206.46 BABAR licsiantipcaoreres 45,795.92 

$ 51,310.00 * $ 5,028.76 “| $ 214,066.27 * S$ QBAS2 icc ee ees crcceces $ 272,919.55 * 

Distribution of Retirement, otc, .............[vrrsiieuiicetsseniets AIZEN wiekuseserese rial pey erent rere tS 
$ 51,310.00 *! §$ 5,028.76 *| $ 216,842.26 *1 $ 2,514.52 *1........sse0es0-4 $275,695.54 *
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 
RECREATIONAL ADVERTISING — 

REIMBURSEMENT 
Esinersetnent: =) anWey DORUMIMNGIT. .5iyie||crssssvsivedeanl sands cateassanu|vecsocessseussens User een bawensees $ 1,470.11 $ = 1,470.11 HeMeereeMEnt = CONOTN PERN 9 25.6853 siec 04] SeiGs csv ener TE| CoN Suse eas eadeglliiacdeesheccesonell cecdectturee cee $ 1,009.41 $ 1,009.41 

Veda eTE HELE RS lise selteeeertesnea| suvsssoswabsiass le ienteeeeonssoull $ 2,479.52 * $ 2,479.52 * 
BEAR & DEER DAMAGE 
DO DENUBS VE cess 0 seas cereus ss Veerassd| eosin T een oa sane peeaNuneremEneas $ CHIGIO Wesisteryeseenyesilevesvanve shoved $ 6,116.96 DO TONES ices icceh cee orvresssiviseslel seven ese ige seul leiGeel vecsubese es DENTON hivcsssereegurere)levesherntootunr® $ 18,177.17 

FIV CLIS GO STA EIS Gain. ceeineeeone GF PAINS i sevisiasssesetbvoveresniisne’ $ 24,294.13 * 
STATE PARKS 

RIUM NIBIENON Gta prea SA saveeKbu arenes $ 16,920.19 $ 146.95 $ 3,048.91 $ BaANiZ8 | cavesseanisnnesay $ 22,357.30 COMME RONS csc haiersenscocassee caries 20,744.80 292.91 4,004.84 DYNES sess iasavaceas 28,987.23 PONIMB itis encimiwasseesceerey sen sial 32,626.92 339.22 5,321.73 SHIGEO lh cicvesvertias eed 41,506.33 MMEUS  WOCEE :snigiv isis tion Soni sicc sic senses d ve 8,478.33 54.50 1,978.79 MOOS Lcccreessiiccuseon 13,076.68 1 ROH WE 1 Uedks SisdNr couse ciceeetivausans 1,458.46 #3040 hes sles ose 544.94 WRIOD [eascaduscycasecall 2,178.40 ‘is EMNAON KGiisctiesesettetevesetaseesecess 20,762.18 195.42 5,018.09 QIOOES \eicsasvseerscnsss 28,711.91 ¢ RIB UWOUNISIN ¢ ses tiectetectsencesauseasee 22,891.65 1,112.28 9,083.41 COT Il siete vaeseseeses 39,737.05 ££ WEIR Tix Gane vees sss seuss van 'ssileabeety 15,318.81 113.97 1,839.50 USERS ho oseassnsseeessen 18,597.95 * WMLRDIUIT Res isiccsastesnesaarqnucaieeuve BVO. [Sis kiew se ceengsrs 626.04 TPP BL Wsvwa wasn ved vees 4,739.73 | MOTO Rey iiisisiuisrs saa ilovodyeasviieens 11,816.92 102.00 1,669.29 GWNBOS licresssvescncsesd 20,501.23 ROGHGEM ON ais Sieben etoveu sas eCeaeenevens DEMO G Naiecse st char tens 399.01 MIOBHIIS: ||cievieweenvasieadess 5,958.34 WISER MOUNTEIN ios te secur tiiseeceree ses 8,343.45 3.40 1,712.17 SAGO! ca cceinasive need 13,535.69 ETADEORNIN GF 5 6-bosta tise saciewainate BUOIGO Wisccvscrmreu pees 127.8) 7AM iecensdesenersauha 800.65 BONINGUIN, GiNWc.0 cba 5064s ova decewves due: 66,238.76 415.66 19,619.89 RI BISIOS: oes savas seers 107,890.86 ROWE cyesesesssaeseeuweeniceei wey 17,844.53 244.50 2,474.87 VEO ec suw se ssvanssone 21,820.61 UGH YIANCIED: casi sisi eccticeastiocsssiu cen 15,630.14 108.15 2,767.99 SHEHOL \icocetersiaene ney 21,228.79 MPAA ey cass '5.50 se i bee 'ce Senseo seh eeine 1,542.88 79.70 626.16 GONG! lsscecveiiwnanswes 2,583.06 BIUBAMOURG MS aidasss siivieienedsaedags sees 9,367.66 14.40 1,757.18 VWAIOSO! es Ske auissscieneee 12,849.54 GUA MOMOFM es sesinncesoceees cones 1,239.20 45.63 155.36 AB.50 |. 0... ees eseseeeees 1,488.69 DRIVE ILARB sn strives esi ecsn uae es iesiaty 73,420.91 412.31 18,058.34 PONE GR iiss ee eeanteny see ed 112,017.18 EMP GODUG te vesesyiomauie sce se sas te sce BHPANO saa sn gevevesveee NOOB ies ee dete eI «| leeway sraaateus estes 2,944.68 GOVEINORDOdge Vicescaisa ss ct yeeros 19,074.63 116,26 2,861.38 SOOO |e ce cvesunssnsaisas 60,655.23 INGIGRIDOWSY, ceiscivesiscvivenswsvest cons 11,968.43 124.32 1,692.93 SOFZ68) [sic cecvsceeseess ed 19,478.31 New Glarus Woods ...........0cceeeseves OO 711629 44 GAs eck bear Bans BAH OOs Miesiiaes cvauvnass [nee sevsoensnledecd 2,380.63 ROCKY TALOON scot 0 lhidic ss tdis.s.0 col tee ereeeeae 5,250.20 eee eee eer ebeee 815.30 POGIOD lKexinierasaacevessd 6,771.59 TOWMEN tists sess shu emeidenecctssninen 12,552.53 21.85 1,916.98 BBU22) [eerecceecssewasees| 17,632.58 WOVEN S575 Chere cesses Su eueKsaKKea 29,246.05 154.67 3,525.63 S/OPB16 |... essecterosees 38,024.51 Cooperation—State Historical Scciety ....... 4,000.00 500.00 0d Oe FRAME MERA SI Lt OTKOTTUS LALA SEM Neen bubioeveted 4,500.00 Godpatation=Aztatany Exploration’ 2ccs5 2 fic |vevwevess ceewen os loswes regarteraeys TBIOON | Fae em errs [henciel MRC fl 18.00 BaMEPIARNIND Gui caeeroeiteake he 27,788.43 1,373.17 1,041.61 BZ Bla vshieearer eevee 30,290.36 PORTNUATIONY: i.s.o¢ 0:5 b-00.64.03.b 6 bb-eoe odes ney 6,406.00 48.93 5,517.16 BORG) Neresacaseeseces soc 12,174.28 

$ 471,675.24 * $ 6,020.20 * $ 98,741.52 * $ 189,000.43 *) occ eevee scceeen $ 715,437.39 * Distribution of Retlrement, ete, ..++.0000lenrsenseeemeanee [eseeeeCEES Mveea nee ler cronucsiccor lick ioc 49,254.25 
$471,675.24 -| $6,020.20 «| __$ 1av,008.77 -| s ja0,0004a “|... ls aneeT eae



CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

‘ Materials, Total 
Persona! Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Out'ay Purpose Disbursements 

SCHOOL TAX ON STATE HUNTING GROUNDS pts ave dade aes Tp arte eese nia perd eseage ens eehe bee BPC RMN esse ees .s $ 38,782.39 $ 38,782.39 

eee, RA clase rel rs ca a a staeamaneerael  @ “ONOREOO eB USiaeeae * 

BOUNTIES Perit siesiy tess orto sa sunod|essucooredeemnsrdiaumye nec eras $ 208,860.00 |....-.0.sceeseeeepeceecrcesesceeees]  $ 208,860.00 

nvacuraa nares mada nat eure eeseietbet $ 208,860.00 *}....sccceerereeet| eeeerccsreeeeeee” $ 208,860.00 * 

GIFTS & DONATIONS .........0.00e0eseeeeee] $1,386.89 $ 19.95 $ 6,033.15 $1 1G5 MA 76. inceny sn cco anene $ 92,684.75 

$ 1,386.89 *}  $ 19.95 *|  $ 6,033.15 *] $ 85,244.76 *).........ceee00-'| $92,684.75 * 

FORESTRY OPERATIONS 
Forest Protection 
NWA Headquarters ...........sseeceesees $ 8,046.00 $ 1,750.79 $ BO5.52 | cccsccccccccccss| ssccvsccssecccces $ 10,162.31 

NPAVMGRECUBHETS si ctoss or seseseceerees 8,046.00 1,949.12 265.17 $ ABI Voc aics cont sssucre 10,309.58 

| WCA Headquarters ......cccccccscecesses 19,938.00 1,753.56 2,298.04 |. rccccccceserers| eoscecrccsscesre 23,989.60 

Lee ECA Headquarters 6 .cc cic cc cecscvceves 14,232.00 308.50 1,624.21 BB.9A |. ccecccerrceseece 16,251.65 

1% SA Headquarters ........esescccecscssces 1,552.00 1,496.32 569.63 4B75 | occccccsccrecceee 3,666.70 

a NET 1 vevccrscccnvonesecescecescesesed 106,769.57 1,795.14 11,133.04 4N9VG667 | ce csccteccceccee. 123,894.42 

PAs Ta kpaessaaseteesnevesiocecxet anil 106,089.26 1,226.40 12,482.57 B5456 fe ciccisesvecsenes 120,652.79 

| PPE CB cake sibs ced coadon beapegascenteey 90,306.79 2,407.30 11,616.54 1,476.64 | oererescreceeeees 105,807.27 

PIM A Gis ii kG dered es eos se cease renm 114,364.55 1,812.29 12,704.37 3,630.81 esteeneneevearser 132,512.02 

TRATES eich hice ieseeeenepeacaeneenecen 105,550.87 1,797.34 8,066.67 V,952.30 | ..secsesscvececes 117,367.18 

MTGE Face csc tike eee es cake ogeseaeae 95,390.39 1,542.47 10,721.93 V,7B0.35 J ncsecsscsescccece 109,435.14 

SUMP FOL hk cscie4Geo sag eaearessse enn 117,571.52 1,898.14 10,846.59 ZOTHOS | ocsccccscescceoes 133,290.30 

Resch lanevensetnehetestepevccesee 101,774.02 1,446.91 14,214.89 V,B97.45 | secerercereceees 118,833.27 

RIE Da cr ica sek bAgtacness e594 008.0080 4 101,892.27 938.42 13,070.98 1,796.59 | ocsercscesreceves 117,698.26 

PRET AO Coxe sh oc0s shad ne ssessenercosned 96,770.89 1,101.01 12,814.70 6B1.12 | orrscecscrecscees 111,367.72 

DP aaa iss soe ek e350 seat eh eyed es 41,913.91 1,394.10 13,528.48 V,V4O.12 J occecercccscccece 57,976.61 

WTR Na a Naa Geb solar oie sao ocee 0006 004 31,045.12 878.28 11,577.66 V,100.95 | onececcseceeevees 44,602.01 

Tomahawk Headquarters ........++eeeeeeee 137,155.09 6,001.16 75,069.06 157,075.41 on eeereoeeveseres 375,300.72 

PAMINGHANON .ccccctstcctecceerscecocens 21,618.00 2,419.66 NGQIBGD cect esnudcaucenvie]|cocteencrereresae 25,853.61 

$1,320,026.25 *) $ 33,916.91 *| $ 224,786.00 * $ 180,242.00 9) css eecc sien cic eee $1,758,971.16 * 

Distribution of Retirement, etc. ......cseee[ertrrsr recess eced tettterteteeeeeed VOB STAN | orccrscescccrencel| sscseercccvecercs 163,574.16 

$1,320,026,25 * $ 33,916.91 * $ 388,360.16 *| 1S) 80,2200) Alice sce ccrcssen cee’, $1,922,545.32 * 

Fire Suppression 
RGDOPIADIO FILER osc cceness0sere sens ees ven: $ 10,716.11 $ 700.62 $ 6,874.16 GhASR GA aGeeawwH soaesaa yan enrs et $ 18,290.89 

Nonreportable Fires .....-.-.eseseeeeeee 16,273.90 955.12 V9B.AD |... cccccccccveceel coceresevcevesees 17,427.51 

$ 26,990.01 * $ 1,655.74 *| $ FOIDGE co sis dees acescestlinse ve cereaesesicenl $ 35,718.40 * 

Distribution of Retirement, etc. .......ccee[rrercrerseseesscedeersessesessessted TBO Jaciscrorvesvcceralerseceencesoreges: 18.50 

$ 26,990.01 * $ 1,655.74 *| $ FOO AS since assess care|eesseceseceveren $ 35,736.90 *
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Forest Management 
GVO: sicissaicvevevesteceeures| $ 246,321.71 $ 39,898.65 $ 8,721.84 $ 529.11 eee eeeeseeveveces $ 295,471.31 PEM AUOUOUNN CNTR 6 uGeV Cle dae bseereied 46,127.92 9,004.74 46,917.29 170.74 ee ee eeerereesoves 102,220.69 EVUMCITOOENY vesdereseceseatesessavesval 321,349.86 51,509.84 15,067.49 667.81 seeeeerccevcevess 388,595.00 State Forest Inventory ...........0cc0c000, 66,533.20 11,029.14 2,841.42 144,75 soaedeevsceeceres| 80,548.51 U. of W. Research eevee eevee 5,956.32 1,132.29 WPBSOUE\E| I\,, Pic tetetialcsccensdanecriasy 180,208.87 TERILEW yt evebesvesrreepetesteabavl cov’ 30,031.32 4,739.99 2,609.31 WAY Lecvesevvercweeen 37,639.71 POMBGHSION: vice sccicle dueces caveaey sie 26,658.00 3,539.43 5,789.48 550.01 seve er venereseves 36,536.92 

$ 742,978.33 *| $120,854.08 +) § 255,067.09 *| $2,321.51 *|........ss0.0.*}  $1,121,991.01 * Distribution of Retirement, etc. ............sseceetenesssesea|ssersssaeceeesees WASGEOI | evvermionecnival artic lalienl 71/688.01 
$ 742,978.33 *| $ 120,854.08 *) § 926,755.10 *| § 2,921.51 *|.....s..ss1+s..*|  $1,192,909.02 * 

\ Nurseries 
GO rcitisnvescvnerecatevavcsteeseve|” $: 908578 $ 229.30 $ 20,014.32 $ 27288 |escrvecsevel —$ (810907 ~ BEWEU is sili eiciientys ticclon iat 73,825.32 314.88 12,067.07 SeeRDSlllviveesissseceives 89,475.33 eS OSS GNU 8555s he cece e svete Laval vease 33,697.43 224.32 10,287.38 2,909.75 oc aeeeeeeeeoeee 47,118.88 a BIPUIRLORB Le cab ds asics Sev sea eCmUAASE COVEN 18,398.09 26.59 2,904.98 BBR | ceecteccsevesvees 21,376.90 | GUN eri ci caste eeicoenpuEserive cis 126,095.27 181.20 18,290.37 ANGEOF | esecscutcutvssied 148,704.93 PeEOUR ea caesnesveseciave Ciesde tangas 107,591.58 523.53 15,354.36 MIG Visccscsoevevivves 127,785.54 DUSOIRU Si cesbiauisige tiene seceteedice 5,246.50 586.84 GMO iit ican baeeunes| a neuwuuie ewan sehe 5,836.74 Nursery Transfers to Soil Bank ...........65 754.78 OVG6SAENG CEI ESCO 6609499 FSSA AAES UAL 60 6090 E400 CEA RSs A Cees oa KCNC Cab 754,78 PROMVATIMUICN SUNG Sos christ gcuaeeesesaee 13,227.00 1,637.24 18,111.43 9.00 0492,604940,00008 60) 32,984.67 

$ 402,072.75 *| $ 3,723.90 *| $ 97,033.31 4] § 22,416.88 *|..............-.| § 525,246.84 * SINCIBUTON OF REGIMENT, Cte: casciicsacys|Kesesecosareetaeal Neaeun lisinneued BPPISNG) Al acsnaweiimaaviness|reiacwention vnc 57,815.13 

$ 402,072.75 *| $ 3,723.90 *] $ 154,848.44 *| § 22,416.88 *|...........+6.-.*| $589,061.97 * 
State Forests 

Brule RWEr Gy <s.cceseeeTsvsceensaiiiosess| $ 1200928 $ 1,037.76 $ 914057 | $ HERO) |Garecesceseceretal og esae O46 EIMMOMRU NCSD Cad csices os eseee eens eee retin 43,663.90 1,413.43 20,979.67 PEE RO | evvscrevccevenres 76,000.60 PMENEM _LOBION vise sscrecveseseasseaces 29,516.52 658.66 7,876.64 QING be scevesvivonsseee 42,236.55 
OUNONLGTOUNEE Sic: cdaty sega cseT asec 5,640.73 18.75 527.18 GEE A cic vscuvaesusieasd 6,425.15 
Northern Highland ..........0.s.0ccesevse 113,103.71 1,335.88 16,550.46 BIBI) Visivies on tssions ese 153,383.44 
ISR ERIVM ay Si ietasaese esl ees crewessias 36,187.94 1,136.82 7,925.40 TENET Lecsgasoasacavcces 64,948.03 Trout Lake Administration ................, 20,567.50 2,069.47 832.39 Be Nvcesesceaneees eves 26,387.06 
POMIRIGHENON, cicaniiissaaseasteteds ne cece 21,318.00 6,200.14 7,149.73 MOVED Nitacesegsiieerasene 35,007.12 

| $ 282,998.03 +) $ 13,870.91 *| $ 70,98204+)  § 59,791.83 *|................|§ 427,580.51 © Distribution of Retirement, etc. ......cccc.[ccecessseseeseeehececeeueuecerenss 31,999.63 | osssesseenessesssorvscenceneresneey 31,939.63 
$ 282,998.03 * $ 13,870.91 * $ 102,921.67 * DW OV 7ONCe icccsicstenvetave $ 459,522.14 * 

cc SS SSS



CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 

Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements Services | Expense | Supplics | Outlay | Purpose =| Disbursements _ 
General Administration 
Commission Services ..........0ecseeeeee] $281.25 $ 822.47 $ AO7Z0N| sa) MOTB allerseseservoncees| US) at aBR 7. Parsotiialeii cols otai fc he lc rcsieneccunns 48,711.00 924.18 1,047.45 Neel ccs 50,696.24 Administration. v++srrrrvvsveccccseevwveees 91,227.10 8,662.63 43,442.66 Queene ocak 146,805.67 

st ' Y§ 140,219.85 *| $§ 10,409.28 *| $ 44,590.81 +] $ 3,597.64 4|........sssse0e0*| $198,757.08 * Distribution of Retirement, etc. ...........{.cccescaceescvsea|sesresseucseenses TRAAMAI Oe oe millet ertulatiied 13/441.61 
Gena "$140,219.35 *| $ 10,409.28 *| $ 57,972.42 *| § 3,597.64 *|.....ss.0...0.*| $ 212,198.69 * 

Clerical ers aa acaveisviventacsionssel € 1496 A109 $ 495.13 $ 89,804.74 | $ 6,085.97 |....eeeceseseeees] $424,796.78 
ir  $§ 328,410.94 *| $ 495.13 *| $ 89,804.74") § 6,085.97 *|........0.0160..4| $424,796.78 * Distribution of Retirement, etc, ......cccsehccersrvseceescsed] secceseeecresenes BNES7 PB alse ioscrte ri viliesoroarteaei a 31,857.75 

P $328,410.94 | $ 49513 *| $ 121,662.49 "| $ 6,085.97 *|................4| $456,654.59 | Clerical Transfers to Fish & Game : : : uy Glahlcal Mratiters Gcvrcesse toa oideits vagvel Aas OROO las sree cat 75,950.00 — W218 Olesen etnias 213,125.00 — 2 peared ASR Ss SSI eee NEAR | eee ae 
132,950.00—*|.....s.sseeseee-4]  $ 75,950.00—" 4,225.00—"| ..-ssseessssssee*|  $ 213,125,00—* =] Finance Transfers from Fish & Game : I Finance Transfers .......ssceceeeceesssseedscecesseeesseeees] $7,000.00 NES GPA Ml eeee eae iceuen 170,394.00 

lasnanteeusestar| ($ 1 7,000005|  $ 4999400 “lucsicverecsacsnl sonrsesssvevesaetl 0S 170,00400 * 
TOTAL FORESTRY OPERATIONS ...........|  $3,110,745.66**]  $ 191,925.95**|  $1,247,055.43**| $ 270,170.53**|...............**|  $4,819,897.57"* 

SOUTHERN WISCONSIN FORESTS 
HIGIGKHPEE  irscirvetesscitvivel 4 s6eBiS $ 11.70 $ Vev0gs | $ (6.08167 |essessescsc| | $ 19gIpee 
Northern Purchase Unit 206660000000222000, 89,857.02 328.64 12/836.96 Wpao7so |e 122/330.21 
PoIntdbencinrassstisirccscsccs cere 24,741.10 77:96 4,069.79 MET sii ie 33/146.90 
Bigihoctibeeh <ccce cree 14,956.01 109:97 4,662.47 BAROB cress etd 25,858.03 
Southern Purchase Unit... eee 48,852.51 307.90 5,999.89 127G7E9 |iicsccsesssevsees 67/897.99 
Administration ....e+s- ss scscceeeen 10,385.00 2,872.24 1,526.71 GEO ccccecccosiesssnl 14,685.15 

$200,427.52 *| $ 3,708.41 *| $ 30,716.15 +) $ 48,385.18 *|..............-.4|  $ 283,287.26 * 
RETIREMENT, ETC. S. WIS. FORESTS 
MAA RAY So Recess ca sasasaaeel!” BL, LBISZZAO)- ("os ceseeneias torte laa saatnserstuneval anoesedathexeend| i venesabueconens| | Ga mSARRMD 
Unemployment. Compensation ..... 0.0.0... AVE TACTICS IRE nO Ninel A CM er ea | 1,257.97 
Wisconsin Retirement. ....--.....s.sssccc, TEST AEA | eects grirt eis eh MSM AMR cabal PARR MOR oc 10,133.12 
Workmen's Compensation Awards ........... ABT OOis| Seth Coetne ft hil lime preies deal Wetec aL et As Mee NGEL EU alta 151.00 
Group Life Insurance Board ................ Maa ia se calles ertonen eee einer kee cee 413.26 
Group Health Insurance .............s000 ORNAA le lie eee eee eee 2,531.14 

Sh MDABBEP FiccccsssseorreseflewsesesssancsaeMesaerenssenccnseMesnesserrnecsves) § @O1RBQD * 

ee 
a ee 

oe
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, : Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

RBI IMORAINN ALAND 11 c.0rs Vis Gvtsess| stn its ste te veaslog seh sdteosssueelawnriestaciinie| °¢ GIBGEBIG. |v iiammrcieual SCT ROEINe 
rane MicniascsseMucmainc © MEMO s.casassaa" 8 SeGmRIE* 

COUNT FORMST AID wciisaviniisericscrulnvenrsrrcsatine | rreecursseaalienmuneieersetvalecesmuseriae| > Sc SlOBa ee 219,651.62 
TiVTE CAT MONSON Cintas saeevanhe) ierdlaatery MeataMGaeypridanheeug Tl 0 Be Q1ORSTAE TIM Sta SaRTCaE + 

RETIREMENT, ETC., FORESTRY 
Noa HOMRON Peet ias civtsesuvsssseiss| sseurverscesmaysl seeerenerecoasss|- § OB 00ND |\rsisverstacedeealevveaseivessemedl $0 BB90K92 Unemployment Compensation cera uncativeessleoronenaceiy eins BOMEMA ial inkcaeereseia eval edi cooreninred 59,484.31 WHLEMNINARSHMMMONT RE Gat ccrvonrsuciies|scucictietmiethibareciicetivenecs NZBAIBOE Misc sks cbc ccoadpacitntoereanienel 175,416.84 Workmen’s Compensation Awards ...........|......ccccsssssaufusssssssssssseee. DOM ioseivisesedtll vevicerepierDleel 2,995.52 1 Group Life Insurance Board .......-.--..00s-)ssssccceceeiuuie| sisssssoseesseees TETAGR | inivenvesneocenllaskenovter tine 7,632.74 GREG THENNTINGUEHADE iT hccisvcsuses ced |instivsnssvhessha|onaedveeaseceverd GS SOOMB | cvieuevanueneumel Winnie Say oiiees 38,900.46 

b Hadieuert eae iaviveussipedsel? |) SPORSLID *nisisanvareiosisloldiniiniuleh il & OMSengO © G: Distributed to Operating Divisions .........6] /cccocccscsssccsd] cocsesccececccuea BOOM Eller vicssevtidccellaiscisesmess | 370,334.79 — 
} Far ee Ret NPIE TONES od crv Onet| cc cio AMEN. sb rucat CMA ca gH ep ae SE PUBLIC HUNTING & FISHING GROUNDS— 

‘SPORTSMENS LICENSE — FISH 
UN UNA REMMU HOR StS s fos veers fa Usuisce|aiaertaacacs ius) sasaureccesatauns ls ceeernanspenpanel C8) OO9AINO lvsisereesalsssinil | SSL OOedz00 LSND GUMS ON IN Tis y ot iverea hassle (ccoresoleemellesuornccencseesl “18 S000) lasecisihiniliellaciccceciciecl. Su 2epOed 

Reieame er Veais adv cgcaeeeeeyali« §  apoOaa| G GOeanOUTalls.11..s sn lvuesalincs) loaeaaiadla 
PUBLIC HUNTING & FISHING GROUNDS— 

‘SPORTSMENS LICENSE — GAME 
WA hc Gets ocmiilin istetliceesa ce ABBOT clei icavee eevee mar inert? 4/324.97 WORE ces stir iviss ce ieeerireiniernlioni tc uantedcr|eiciccssciehiant AOMABOZ coco rccorsocsliintesssatarnnt 10,446.97 
BACH eM enMn HG Mim. paemullicencc stu rbil eet aludcusauaess creget W2GOBATL lu tiadanitar eel Gey niie onion 22/308.47 
Pe Rea cat reread kgs crseea) pone san eeversnreos rinse lagvintere bers BOBATABL Vccicciscccvcaien 265,474.61 

Peiibsgeeesveersl eve avceenesiestlis 1) (8008B07's|)  $ BESATMSTIG|.0.,.0..0.000s) cS CISARE FEDERAL AID — SOIL BANK 
ROU ReAN a TH PH SHIEH NAR cs cal bere Pood menaem tense laces Nt bisects lNmaMenlatertaey GATVO2 El iauioreertnt san 1,679.02 

WU icsh Ves cantlie ive inca cevesd Doh nanny certra eral © i MIGIROD Hans icciiece se mig ue MTevO Oo IR 

A I TE EE TT Ae LT A TT SE LS, SI IT SE ET TS TE I a
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

cs ene Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

BOAT REGISTRATION & ENFORCEMENT 
NWAVE BRSIERIMEE Sees Plavicvssscavites|leeieecersenses MLonteevesovecnnwedl $8 J6FOTA $ NeBAll \eecsciersserl $ 2AzRos 
NEA MARmERE cores atrc cde cior latins aunectsicedccecceeie meres 1,275.57 MGATON cc es 5,302.58 
WEA Enforcement (osteo laurie ae 381.13 TOR ym Ie ee 1,587.88 
NCAT isles ths coc cccseUkcceaeeccal $ 9.00 2,145.45 ake es 8/648.79 
RAG TMAESRRMATEL Onc coosecrrecc cecil ccgts dacadacccta] nas peedsigenansabe 386.01 Asseeile cece a 819.52 

{ Adm. — Enforcement ......-..ssssss+eeeeee-| $90,000.00 $14,400.60 3,674.93 20,803.09 J... 220 68,878.02 
es Alama Eleni als vve sca es cicaoreater uate I vaatecany ar rink ea] atabwone htaneecalshasvirermetrandl 8 AG OOTeR 43,697.87 

RK Retirement, Ete. 0.0... sce sscesecccsn cece cet scereevessereel ores osreeenntenes GOB.89 |. ..creccccsrercccforsessssevsereers 968.39 
8 Rominiraton<icisseisrciciscocscceesscies 15,429.53 146.04" 6,193.58 TeseOO Iecccesvcrneinc: 23,437.15 

f $ 45,429.53 *| | $14,585.04] $ 15,703.80 +) $ 36,630.91 *| $ 43,697.87 "| $ 156,017.15 * 

CLAIMBSADAINST, THELSYATE. o)ccsc0s0csocead| ecesnescnerenesss|stacncenonsesnass CeO later mescee l|nauseeneetan 8,087.03 
Ay EU Ge alba sieeccons Al NS) LABORV OG aIRi a tcceraeeecesS|eaaunes vnyn env lim US TMO ORT Cale 

CANCELLED DRARTS iets sts s ocd ee sr caisacvedlorcacaeuunscsecedlaaeeisorseseset SMM Uis esxeerenerendlvsaaceenrate 3,804.47 
Seis tucees SrceseeHl 28 0. GRORMZ Yn clota Se eee| moc cierh ne Hie Ig: | caleoalay © 

RURANCE LOSS Coc. -seraienec ese eo-oallvnceemete te ernalercrssiatecets|| 8. 64degee ||| $ ASANO Incsestreces| Us beezaae 
Fr ee eee Ps Ce 

TOTAL CONSERVATION FUND ...........| $7,498,506.57 $ 709,861.68 $3,168,022.19 |  $1,683,715.58 $ 985,321.42 |  $13,445,427.44 

i saad eae
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS 

GENERAL FUND 

7 Materials, r Total a-F Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

GENERAL FUND 
HeReCIONASbvErAnED NE: 52) 050i dsdoscerelurcsancutiasuiual eaamudnanens|siemacnm hierar oS JOSTENS $ 12,614.96 

MEME leper iE AAT HER rrtacitAl Te ARBIASS S| 8 IDES © 
Kore Chop WHNUPAWA) css ssaissosniereea| wuryo oltieueonUlbvsvsesonesaadiod|bervrasayomnauealicudvenmaiveal”. 6. GIOGD $ 4,820.32 

! ble ltiog stl yveriiestel tee lavisecrernen anions) eee 4| ne amuaes 
Mas) = PGMA ICIOb (AUMINMHANEN cscvcesscocisiess| 8 APSRUT. \occassevesasayorelt seers uve taaalanaisestivateenedleasesieverce seve’ 4 — APESI? a ee ee ee St eee CU Sears pe ae yes feet eee 3 PLATE Fe ater ue ph ainda vaccellslevssiiassied lavihcllanerictl One eae ® 

| FON ICIOE AW Mev viveinesrTinucirisy ern liatsingsdescielliusviaeleateistailivoveldxreecerndaormicrel: Srgeneeege $ 252,922.72 
Ways aveciienss | Woucsuessqanu cnet reesccaseeniys| aiawed uviaersisl 18) Seaonaee’s|| Mab ope onaey = 

Capital Improvements—State Parks 
COpMATAUEL eis cedssi pa ncsGiei dass lacaawwens{eseded| veedacdsaedees sh licvenevermneveaea|leceostdissiayvensl (G QQORBA $< 4,208.54 ROR MOURN receT MioviiwcivutiisselLucddcrsuntl siete lee silsutrsvanicniliae: minereotioniall coxersentereree 3,714.76 3714.76 Widen MaUnIN acre iMey yr Mice. Cea lissse ciatasiavivdlers ian siniceened|tomacemeateen liter emcees 2/032/36 2032/36 FROME Ric isuandissiueliieliretsiiicclllecceuie recent: hu miaatienics salen cam oe iti e 100.37 100:37 BOOMLMOM TMG stovevivscei onanism Coraenaeeniunerunllrayies eoaiscarcallcneterumenecalincer chemi. 74.11 74.11 GovatnorADodab En niredisieiisleruunnluivcua crcccenlrire seri etiehCAeER aed ene 21,614.74 21,614.74 WVAUNING Rie e si Sees eset: all Gevan clue iia lisa Lee cacnte coca tiecéiouns tv cmtawling elaiccuen iets 3/740.06 3,740.06 

' CUTIE TeGd | NU MR eres (a NTS ene llli ict 7s, QNMRNOAS|| | € TeNaRROR™ 
Dis Mound State Park .s.1..s.30000 0000 sces| otimrmeraen eal nreseosssts ladaloeisversavessees| 8000000 |\/s1etuacesecseeal § BO00000 

eee Oe On RTRs EAC Rs OR GR nC MT PC a gs 
$_4,755.77"" *| ___**! $50,000.00] $ 305,842.94**| _§ 360,598.71" A TENN PAN I 1S (80,000 00881, 'S O08 OUR DAES] 5) Sen eee. 718" 

eae eminem arcane eeneniemeieneeeteniineeeeneeeie
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS 

Reforestation Fund 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1960-1961 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

REFORESTATION FUND 
Feseny) Activities 

| LSM ACHUINION Vers tars revay eras reslaane iret eteeyl| sus eeaiuscoasel| |S 41.99 $ 165,304.85 |.................] $165,346.84 
BtBB AIM heer eo dG ish ioos 5 eioon curs ee Wa va sau Unease mee EOE LiG UNG encaee wiliceee snare en lame SERLOT at tes $ (39,114.34 39,114.34 

- TOUNOY INUTSORY) 5 scsi cake sinss ensured paell abs ses onesie saaea|ionas suaeeateaead. LUCA BON |iccciais dosSee eee ede al ea nnh ees a daer eee 24,640.80 
a Blsckahiverabotest arise ariatiae season seed Melba ren nabasues Goda minh eaten call liaetren eemietautn 815.99 ||\-.s0s0serseeetsos 325.99 

| sasseteraessaesetliecssrevesvsootesd] | § aebar9 91 | $ 16560004 *] § ap iiaee sl) § 92940707 * 
RatieCancalled DIAS (cso 5 ciccecsrs cessacieiesa| sii ssaee teceornllie es tiannestlneas MOO Al icictsarrrinria|ecieueel Gata ites 400.00 

Sritiericseaal|Fueiwematn ale ® | LAODOO Al s)ncilcsaccitsflatenicesrceetle §) 1 CaOOO® 
TOTAL REFORESTATION FUND .........000[ecceceereeeereeM | cceeeeesseeeset*] $25,082.79] $ 165,630.84**! $ 39,114.34**!  $ 229,827.97** 

WARDENS’ PENSION FUND 
RG PMORUARIVHIE sco iccious ss csesccaeruulouiiraacectslosvumesoscanel S QAB00) ||... aesreeeseeosies| i 167;882,02 $ 68,120.02 

TOTAL WARDENS’ PENSION FUND ........|+sccsssesessseee*|esssssesssssses| §$ 288,00 *|........-..2..0.*] § 68,382.66 *| § 68,620.66 * 

eS 
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FINANCIAL REPORT, 1961-1962 

BECINNING AND ENDING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE OVER-ALL CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1961-1962 
CONSERVATION FUND 

a Balance Minus Minus Un- Unencum- (1) Forwarded tise Disburse- 7 Pl Minus ee Fguidated bored Balance 
i ati ‘rom levenue ments fransfers ransfers asl ncum= vailal Appropriation 1960-1961 1961-1962 | 1961-1962 1961-1962 1961-1962 Balance brances ney 1962-1963 

fond ad Peeevesnierseri| $1 OOOO nerves ysl) «vce dslovsus!| cena merertaleermameerenae|$ 800000 laseisecdece|$ ROBO ODL Gh) 8 0000 Hib end Gtme® verseececcucciceee] teases |$ 7losganerad) SITIIIIL [e tesaetat slg apyaaregeb |O,. F PIO. feces | $000.00 18 5:00.00 Rriisreviveel CON Tse 12,081.28 a SUBCSRE BIL at iver ss cssalects visets le ci onthe oe oa cee nl ee earn NUMuMveNlesieestc rele wiievecsiec|| EAUNORZOAN| |) sTOOGASCOB I Lil 15) isiic cl iccessccrscee Ietdeiees eave beer aseeee DOTA WAVEE Wialtiinneen 13,312.50 a MA PABS ES Vicsc. sotscodorlssvciucer ore] etasuueieaeel Nees Teed Hiss EavCHueLEHaTE Mtv cileetoomde pull» ORBS6T a TBP OS THEW Nosane ret svacd [angeorehecnttoare cteralacene testes Per ere PoE | au Par R ell satres in ieee HBWPOSEP all!) YONBPRUS BE liar idroaaulueiirmwrcdli merce ule moe ietae CR Wetha resale neater lawuerNthlldvs ss 118.88 3 BBBUSZEB Mlismsceconerac evar Herliiicorvcecep alter one ene Vingdaseuseed letivavernrepal wraaveae rer TSeSOk Oo e BROOMOBE INsoviisiier riety ri: |o ieee weird) bee eeeene | SHUIUE TOSS a te HClNGLINENG EVV ONS Laeeuns 1,778.45 a PAE B We ccte cr sttsrlsersanese sass [atesu sav esed lv cvegetpeaaeee as Sdbarég’ | cK agneaiae | 7 Maaeee | 95Lz7B45 be | iaBO.SAG.7 LI) 186,600.19" | 1875 4a ai 
+ i 4,047. seececccvoccod ye ¥ ys 77 4,) P , . 0 Obeweies: i RRI ST Chae he tecueees cools NCU N eae eeaee Mien ed GMMR OGM ha Ti Mietceemitillaincteestall POROblr a: | casaaesraee le BU Gee |e Nap esoie Ne Wa:m Water Fish IS SSLMRAOEEWOSARHE. vevcrsscivsd| (DORADO. Iversrsssnverasl wosvesernwesfovissoiesndens 13,312.50 a =0= Rerrersevsaeh =0= ~0— PORICUAMREONWAHA Cc | W2RdeAT. | creessiusseceloccteceegrane loeeeres 102/936.17 @ Soe a iieteuiale at AOS oe BARON Deer Danebe ct) Wsposey fos aserreo 25/977.30 4 15,705.87 @ SORE Milece eel |tee aoe ou Teh te Gamal rund | ae See ell OR OT6ina BA7682 | excites BOE ath | veieiasi evel | sey aoe ao ROE eo acter | Ege Pav scts1 (ool mS lBG,OASTOO) | MNES 946.00 Bi [ica ras vivo sul Gees is Fi vpavrssts olen eeOte Zo 
SOT Choma Rene. Beal! x |S PANE eellel adi agiea, MA TAOO Blunt ecenrccuess == Reve tN Meet -0- moe WEE MGR cones cy | Soe SEED 10/000‘00 Toon [isso SOE lasers 2205 an USE AEH SRE, crore), ge Bde ae 3,500.00 BOONE Wavsiu enter Boe allt ic aa eel eee aie PHRRNRG HOMME Liahie: | TedeOeR [ns laasieenpcslimnnaetiel 1AneOde Zoe UM Sirois iv, Sek WN eos Son CWE AGI HG Sie | l= Se anrtee: 1491.87 WASTEP Oa 1s eres. Oana cetaete Oe om Fare hie Weereente iit lc (SNOMCAT | BBLS NEBOOl|Sy.tesects.c'|(, DSO) ATSAOULT |uiiicre cree attic ureclvesne nln aoe Pipidiepse ee hla, RAMON Malin clyissa: Wabaioeil| aiaeseuert iii sos eric sece Neieceeeee Lane wen Mac cstier nice intent TON cb Al| Ha 800/ 00000 | PROBBUSOATEE eerscce rele iiesicvissltercecces cede sites me : Pa Mibeter eee aue crest clas stecta ts Wel ma ReMegeRe |: mea OUer Fl stipe iol ceases ell cea re niall Ok Rema ggg Gas | ARBRI| SARL | apie accueil | aga Forestry Operations ........0eecc004 29837116 | oe cc stl] 4,287,127.43 | 4,754,605.4 371.16 © “77: 95,811. 1,666. i PR THAALU ITTESSOR occa) WOMBOBHOU | ocoo sc dit een tralinctarteerteecs 107,825.10 ¢ Abs is trays aoe aya ISH ESTING CLEGG cree) ABS BBSOR |e | Saag 8s 6 SOR ee | = Bok ae CUHUGRORCAG ce) Eo Mioeesiyieetl | \21eog aot | 0 seaRAs tlc ceeminteteer ll os He eee gine aoe 

(1) See (c) (9) and (i) under footnotes for 1961-1962 transfer balances for changes between Subtctal and Unencumbered Balance Available.



BEGINNING AND ENDING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE OVER-ALL CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1961-1962 (Cont'd) 

Balance Minus Minus Un- Unencum- (1) Forwarded | Plus Disburse- flue Mina a lguidated bred Balance 7 ‘rom levenue ments ‘ransfers fransfers as! ncum- Available for Appropriation 1960-1961 | 1961-1962 | 1961-1962 1961-1962 1961-1962 Balance brances eee 1962-1963 
Retest ICRP AGING VALE cry ravers) we mOmt en Wusverssveri|| 9288,280111)|| 288,0861 Tif ls.s..cc1syirses||  <02 |v. sseucle seni iellumaoe etestry MRASAF OM stele 04 28 <4 55401 $4l/--2000/000,00) || Jsciseceeuilisremeteecrsebewin ace sooownede| aos! a Lame ier ge =0= SineR Darke rminiianiqivetnal soci smitmem lkstecuitcn ccc ccs ot aU Men auanet® TDODODO NG carcdaavoaeevatraloscors cers ry ea| ieeeetOecs oll aac nae 265 896,952.57]... 02.001 96,308.78 905,669.99 h |" 50,417.64"). 2052 20000205] —s0,aniea | 23,907.89 State Parks Operations .........6064 34,429.02 |...ccs.ceeeve| 625,113.71 | 908(869.99 B 34,499.02 a |  82/556.28 8,296.95'"| ~ 74'319133 ane Education & Advertising 

Recreational Advertising .......2.| 1,778.45 |....cc.ccee.. 999,907.95 | 951,778.45 b 1,778.45} — 12,471.10 6,270.09 6,201.01 6,201.01 K Information & Education ©200..220) — rzopyaa 2222222052225) 199f19%6 131,793.17 b 12(081.28a| 14747275 | 10,970.28 3502.47 =e Emam trues oc kamarecwel|  SONBPOOIE aici eee | 0) 1Olosoles 7648.79 244203 aos Administrative Services ........0006) H/85402° 42220000550. 1.)  1i53,278.6a'| 749673106 b 1854/19 6'| 39,482.47 6733.89 | 32,748.58 Zoe TSBSV ST levee vece tele. tsctess cele 46a g09.67 16/639:31 9 | 24'218.58 4,130.57 | 20,088.01 ape Outdoor Resources ......eeeeeeeeee)  2O— BOR arene a el uence ZOO OON | ecu maar ater rails mone a dla cs eee Roenietad [Semen eae otras le eee miming PEO OOOOH] aac ties [Ean ce ioe call nan ULI a ha Perm LELe MCL Ast sles Pie aieey IMs te ceuerer |B ma OR OOOO |i fares eceom | ie care mr TTIMCC nn hate an cna ame | siainnene MON Minty e, Lecuilins eee ented [Mini ys cue B00 000,00 |a|:, c284 sole eillvnss raPenend tious eae eacter [ile aaa Puisereortrlaretcr cnc linssencctsesslterviesatsce, cole maoseooiool) ciiceconeceae|icceeher eet[ins erences aetna teeea os Peotonsua ered Wererecestsvedietes eveottea lies lcs, say esstel sneOBR 000.00 {| ccecshcekece| smc tris se tena n ue esas cye [Sacer a a Riseircciarad Rrenepenrsscsilicsss, gcc ueiledenstageone ccs! LABODOOOON | fesse cee elie tenes ceca rca © Lennie tell cccscceicedlaumilucenessa — amOOOGOOOO ulisrce terete cot ee ral Mamet Cunt n iat a sia | eA ceae el oot Ey Ceci IDROniC MMe nell Tenaya IE WBS O00.00 |r|ivciner caches) 02c/iC Rak URES Nal si Rae NN Millie Vine crarel | Lac sle reams bene eer 100,000.00 j |~4,858,626.84° "|. 1.127.222." :)-4)888 626.84" "| “a.asa/eo6.a4 Fish Management—Land Acq. .......f 0 O07) "84d 897.05"| ©" 780,000100j|.......-c0..s-2.) 4osiden9s |" iié/s6500"'| “poreoien | “eeer62e-84 Fish Management—Land Easements ..| © —O— — Jivscssccssces] 19569642 | 200,000.00} |2222255,20000.]  180’303-88 7,020.00 | 173,283'58 | 173/283\58 Game Menagement—Lend Acq. .....[  —O— fle IIIT] 700,461°96 | 2,195/000.00 | 222222522002] aapatsaaloa | aoraaoion | 10aroonen | a,dasosses Game Management—Land Easements.) © 0 —|........0100] “algze'aa | "200,000.00 | 222.222.0000] 4entornise |... 207A40.00. | 1.087.098.08 | 1,087,098.04 Game Management—Bong Air Base || 9 —0- 2.2.22 2200 679.43 | 208,000.00 | |2 222222... goziagao'sz [0] 207'aborge | 267'Sbo'87 Forests & Parks—Land Acq. ........0f © —O—  fleceeciesisli] 688,183.78 | 2,785/000.00 | |222222052550555!] 2tzefeaecze |" 1187;250.00"'| rozeieeae | 1aspleeebe Forests & Parks—Land Easements...) 9 —O- | osses 202 143:29 | "950,000.00 | |222.22200 IN] gag'a5671 |... cee] 3apeseaT | ag eset Forests & Parks Development .......) © —O— — |22.2.000025] 308,971.93 |  1,000,000.00 5 2222225255500] Beroaeioy [ga aesinn’] 2838862) | 249-8862) Tourist Information Centers ....c.es.f © —O— PSII] “a6,t29.99 | '185/000.00 5 [222250000] Toalezoon | Sevsaray | S2gron8! | 688,682.81 Recreational Aids to Counties .......) Oo) | goojoo0.00 4 {222222 toofeooea | izasees | geeabad | 4322824 Gifts & Donetions »....-.:+..s0...| 47,622.57 idariib |) 48861188 | oo. ccosesasdicliclccci al Baeniee 350.00 | 36231184 | 36/231184 Insurance Loss. +....sscsccsccclL) 16/619°60 20,028.09 BRAGA | isdirsateeedieiieec| — Bogenon 300.00 | 29:969105 | —_29’969105 Cancelled Drafts. 2222222220000] a5109'0 5,211.13 BeEnTal cannes 1166 a'| "5/336.03 |..............| 5.93603 5,336.03 Boat Reg. & Enforcement ..........,] 293,791.81 4s a0608 || JONI Ges os sorter | de oaks 2,540.00'"| 179/486.45 | 179,486.45 
TOTAL CONSERVATION FUND_....1$2,603,629.50 | $16,737,126.58 |$15,295,413.73 | $23,908,77.63 | $29,908,477.68 | $4/045/342.45|$1,188,475.41 |$2,086,80694 |$21056,86694 TOTAL CONSERVATION FUND... 1$2,603,629.50_| $16,737,126.58 |$15,295,413.73 | $23,908,377.63 | $23,908,377.63 | _$4,045,042.95/$1,188,475.41 _|$2,856,866.94 | $2,856,866.94 

* So. Wisconsin forests opening and Operations $107,825.10 $156,659.32 ** PHG (Vol.) opening & closing unallocated surplus as follows: $162,604.92 closing unallocated surplus. as. follows: Land 153,353.65 288,871.37 
$261,178.75 $395,530.69 

(1) See (¢) (g) and (i) under footnotes for 1961-1962 transfer balances for changes between Subtotal and Unencumbered Balance Available, 
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CONSERVATION FUND — Footnotes 

(a) The following prior year (60-61) balances reverting to the Fish and 2. 1,854.12 — Administrative Services 

Game Fund are as follows: 3. 300,000.00 — Forestry Reserve 

1. $ 16,639.31 — Administrative services 4. 153,353.65 — Kettle Moraine Land 

2. 12,081.28 — Information and Education 5. 107,825.10 — Southern Wisconsin Forests 

3. 704,047.04 — Fish and Game Operations (f) The following 61-62 appropriations transferred from the Forestry Fund 
4. 13,312.50 — Warm Water Fish Hatcheries to the various operating funds are as follows: 
5. 102,936.17 — Public Access to Waters 1, $4,754,605.41 — Forestry Operations 

6. 15,705.87 — Bear and Deer Damage 2, 216,869.46 — County Forest Aid 

7. 118.88 — Cancelled Drafts (over six years old) 3. 258,239.11 — Forest Crop Administration and Aid 

8. 162,604.92 — Public Hunting and Fishing Grounds 4. 462,303.67 — Administrative Services 

9. 1,778.45 — Recreational Advertising 5. 91,890.01 — Information and Education 
10. 34,429.02 — State Parks (g) The following 61-62 unexpended balances reverting to the Forestry 

(b) The poewing 61-62 Se ao ee from the Fish and Game Fund eo aye r 6 ; 

| Fund to the various operating funds are as follows: i ,666.53 — Forestry Operations 
~ 1. $5,774,876.73 — Fish and Game Operations 2, 2,442.03 — Information and Education 
nn 2. 59,676.52 — Transfers to General Fund 3. 20,088.01 — Administrative Services 

oS 3. 169,946.00 — Bounties (h) The following 61-62 spprocelerl chs transferred from the Parks Fund 

| 4. 44,723.63 — School Tax on State Hunting Grounds to the various operating funds are as follows: 
5. 131,793.17 — Information and Education 1. $ 10,000.00 — Wildcat Mountain Survey 

6. 753,673.06 — Administrative Services 2. 905,669.99 — State Parks Operations 

7. 26,305.78 — State Parks (i) $74,319.33 is the 61-62 unexpended balance reverting to the State 

8. 3,500.00 — Outdoor Animal Exhibit Parks Fund. 

% 1,491.87 — Claims against the State (i) The following biennial (61-63) appropriations transferred from the 

10. 351,778.45 — Recreationa! Advertising bed ar a i gy he various vee ee ae follows: 

"i fi : ‘i , if 000.00 — Fish Management — Land Acquisition 
®t re following 61-62 unsxpended balances reverting to the Fish and AF Tee teoion, = pict taeratecier = Lancl pascureay 

+. $3,502.47 — Information and Education 3. 2,195,000.00 — Game Management — Land Acquisition 
2,” 32,748.58 — Administrative Services 4. ‘200,000.00 — Game Management — Land Easements 
3. 188,560.59 — Fish and Game Operations 5. _ 208,000.00 — Game Management — Bong Air Base 

* : 6. 2,785,000.00 — Forests and Parks — Land Acquisition 
(d) $25,977.30 transferred from Fish and Game Operations to Bear and 7. ‘350,000.00 — Forests and Parks — Land Easements 

Deer Damage as 61-62 appropriations. 8. 1,000,000.00 — Forests and Parks — Development 

{e) The following prior year (60-61) balances reverting to the Forestry Fund 9 155,000.00 — Tourist Information Centers 

are as follows: = 10. 100,000.00 — Recreational Aids to Counties 

1. $295,371.16 — Forestry Operations (k) Balance to revert to General and Highway Fund. 
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BEGINNING AND ENDING BALANCES AND TRANSACTIONS OF THE OVER-ALL CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 1961-1962 (Cont’d) 

GENERAL FUND 

Balance Minus Minus Un- Unencum- Forwarded yi Disburse- welts Minus au liquidated bored Balance 
Hi ‘rom levenue ments ransfers ransfers as! incum- vailable for Bpprenrtsticn 1960-1961 | 1961-1962 | 1961-1962 1961-1962 1961-1962 Balance brances achieret 1962-1963 

GENERAL FUND-LAPSING 
Forest Crop Severance Tax .......,  —O— — |$_—-60,445.53/$ 11,218.78 |.......cececeeea| cosseseeseecseeed $49,226.75 |occcccssseeeed$ 49,226.75"*41....cccccceeee Forest Crop Withdrawals ........]  —O— 3,131.24 BIZ a3 ||icnssaeer or eie uanenerr Teen | TEIBBIOUSIN GT aati oe | mee TRRioonaa| Luin aie 

| Total General Fund—Lepsing ....|  —0— B SEPETI NG. TA SS6ON | ssccccsavevscael veersensenseseeod © MOMMOTD [oxvcovarcsered® MBOMONE [evsssccavvcrca 
— GENERAL FUND—NONLAPSING fake ae) 
nn Capital Improvements .........-..| 
O1 "State Paks vec sesecevereeeeesee|$ 94,897.55 |occcccccccceed$ 572218] oc ccccsececeeee $ 29,115.97 |o.ccceeeeeeee]$ 29,115.37 |$ 29,115.97 

| Total General Fund—Nonlapsing ..1$ 34,837.55 | .......ccc0)$ 5,722.18) ceeecscevveeeal sessessecsvessas!$ 29,115.87 losssscsess0s.4$ 29,115.87 |$ 29,115.37 
REFORESTATION FUND 

Reforestation Fund eee 28,533.14 i are 103,851.41 ee es 70,255.02 |$ 32,959.13 if 37,295.89 i: 37,295.89 
Total Reforestation Fund ........$ 28,533.14 |$ 145,573.29 |$ 103,851.41 |.........sssecclesssssssssseceeeel $ 70,255.02 . 32,959.13 |$ 37,295.89 |$ 37,295.89 

WARDEN PENSION FUND 
Warden Pension Fund .......2.++.+.)$ 569,177.71 |$ 157,917.15 |$ 74,605.41 |....sssevevseeedecsersereeesesse] $ 652,489.45 |. cceseseseeses|$ 65240945 $652,409.45 

Total Warden Pension Fund vo 569,177.71 : 157,917.15 |$ 74,605.41 see fe $ sh nea : 652,489.45 GRAND TOTAI pam ff I fe | | ee CONSERVATION FUND ............1$3,236,177.90 |$17,104,193.79 1$15,494,128.74 | $23,908,377.63 |  $23,908,377.63 | $4,646,242.95 |$1,221,404.54 |$3,624,808.41 |$3,575,767.65 
*** Nonappropriated Revenue — Reverts to General Fund. 

a 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE 

ee 
Net Revenue 
1961-1962 

Forest Crop 1 come d 62000 
1/5 Severance Tax County ..........ccsceceececeeceeeeeceececeesecesceeees 62110 | $ 35,905.27 
100 ‘percent Severance Tax PP. ..........c.-cecovcecessnesesncssoneesecssnssiGQIRD, 24,540.26 
Withdrawal Private ...........2..ssscssssseeecsseeesenecceeccsreccseeees 62190 | 3,131.24 

$ 63,576.77 * 

$ 63,576.77 

71000 WARDEN PENSION FUND 
Insurance & Retirement Contributions ...............0.00c0eceeueeeeeeeeees 82000 

Employee Contributions ..........+200.s.sccccssesesecssscocvesccccsesecses 62100] $ 19,268.17 

$ 19,263.17 * 

PE PEE Eo cen cee ccencncbeesnweenn sce tncit on aecancmtwciet aecticoncan te EERO NSD OSo DE 
Boats Divot Eemed. ox .22. 2.2.05. sacs.c cence dacs cceccececedenecsonsees SBVGO 1,744.14 
lings ton WSple IO BONDS 05 a5 cucu cen sousscecncucasesenesee eee Wake zanna RIOD) 8,748.62 - 
Moraes WHINE ss cc5 56a <censces acc aycnscaeuscosssecectemosecere se SOMO 18,224.70 
Other Investment Income .........csccssssssccscescecuccscuccsensceccecse. 88910 6,581.00 

$ 30,770.23 * 

WINN TEMEOE nen onic noo nha eevee sinawersiediee stn esonsesavdcernas DOD00) 
‘Transfer Wardens Pension Fund: oi.6s 0 os ssiceeec cs ocs veces ceetscessccecesse 982101 $ 99,000.00 

$ 99,000.00 * 

"$149,033.40 
71600 WARDEN PENSION FUND MISCELLANEOUS 

Snvestment Become, (..<ss50s.-4 2550-2. sisses0s6s.cs2sesssusvs4sesseese B8000) 
Other Investment Income .........cscsccscssccecsccscsccecsccscccosccsces BORO] $ 8,882.75 

r$ 8,883.75 * 
"$8,883.75 

79000 GIFTS & DONATIONS 
BPRS MNO caso no oo ooh ook p win otbdie wpe cones ten oeduecs Ste BS0O: 

Chek PERIOWE .on0 no sn eee ennnerainrevcscosccscsonsedenececowenseecsech@ODIO|| $9050.00: 
Dunn Gognly Wetlands) <..0s.<.cc.0..casesconcereseeestencascecsssen acess BOOT 1,475.00 
Sliver: Nake Watsh RIGR <55555c1.5c626255 50 ssceso. seco one ace aces coc asea to OOOO 1,780.00 
Game Management Development ................eceeeee cece eect ee eeeeeeeess 85090 100.00 
Rhine Wile WHAM PSR. 2260 n ec coc cwecc cer cnencecseaeceascseccecces «IDO 500.00 
SENT VR AION on Se ree owing ie are nee oid green eee eeniesaee eae ces eee eet DEED, 2,500.00 
Vernon Marsh Wetland Wau. .........lll2c0.0.0022 2 IIIDEIEIIEINIINII, 85120 2/600.00 
Wieid INA G IDR 6 tenn sec Ste ninwooerweowenennamcaeduet oe wee Jake eSIaO: 5,000.00 
Purchasing of Stele Pack Land 2.2..5.0.0.0.cscecescesacceceeccenscegeesa BOOIO 3.65 
Fay Moatle: Onrp BOMOVEl G1. 5556 hscciecesocsceseeuonsucoses secs. sty cscs st 1OMIOO 180.00 
Mann lske Management ......<..-0-2s0.cssoessccavesascevecerceserecen dec GORDO 250.00 
Fi CaS VNCGUIOG | oe cnmn ser -cinccaenssnseentessagnemecsedsocencke don BORGO 600.00 
High Cliff Boat Marina ......0.00000000IIIIIINIIINIIINIIINIIIIININT 85790 | 106,353.42 
Recreation Public Award Fund ...........cscsscssssssscssessscresessessesss 85960 125.00 - 
MiscMneos WHS <n . occ cone scesavecassnaoecnetssuausecsenscesebas BGI0O. 304.08 

$ 124,571.15 * 

$ 124,571.15 

81100 FISH & GAME FUND 

Fam GR pW COUDONS: S255 <o5 cc sec iece okaecssescccos ivcccccceueese VRIIOIS 41.40 
Fieh Slipping Compe 58 cin css sn on oa bocs occ sus ceoeccueusecoces ie eTIIRD. 11.00 
Nonresident 15 Day Fishing Licenses ....... 000... scsccccceccsescecccsceeees Z1210| 302,276.30 
Nonresident 15 Day Fishing Licenses ...........1.cscsscscuccscuscsccsceess 71220 4,152.00 
Nonresident Fishing Licenses .........0000000.ccccclccecccccscscscscscecses ZISIO| 1,274,302.25 
Monresiient Febing Losses 25.0555: .s<s5<s0cccsc4<scceses se ces sec ss es FASO 15,280.00 
UNA NUNIT) AAOOIRE is 055 on cis cas sce ene saciesuueseeuseucuas ones one Tete 1,181,998.19 
Resident Fishing Licenses wewecccccccc cect csccccescccesccescccccceccccccces FIMO 10,294.00 
Rotilars (Giakhiny' A temnnene poo oso ac onc tnaene coco aceencue cancaneceees FENG 581.00 

$2,788,936.14 * 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

Te aaa 
Net Revenue 

1961-1962 ee a 
Fishing Licenses—Commercial ...... 222.22... c cece ee cece cceeeececececsees 72000 

Great Lakes Commercial Fishing—Resident ...............0..00..00.00 0 .ee ee 72200 $ 5,127.50 | Great Lakes Commercial Fishing—Nonresident ...............s.s.scssscec 22, 72300 384.00 | Baits eater) hicenees Aten. 226 Sem dca sno nssy sana eceses ccc yneacstccece ues TAO 2,700.00 {4 Bait, Dealer: Licenses —B oon. < can caccn ceciiocscescescccecsecccsecscascoess ZAM 7,520.00 | Mississippi River Commercial Fishing Licenses .................0.s 00s e0 2, 72510 3,251.00 | Mississippi River Commercial Fishing Tags ...............scssssssss sess sees, 72520 1,127.75 ' Desvaten tisha tiatchary Melee 55 ee cae acisers ool cbc reece aca et sO 4,430.00 a ant Net ECO ES on on ac vinnie om cinwinintaeareaccie none nnisae so see aces ies es PEI! 838.50 \ Sin Ep nes eh SEO ARTE A RPS IGG oe ole Ree ECON a RIOR AR CASS G 638.00 5 ii] Wilnsale Fish IDOROE 2s o.co 5 occ oo ccc csc cs macnsasinc donne danaeeecannece 5 P2OO 4,950.00 i 
Mrasnemel | NOT TICONSOR sa cinscaarasioc sie pangecitios cane eaauo ss onee eaeaass = oe OO 480.00 | 

$ 31,446.75 * 4| 
Miscellaneous Fishing Licenses & Tags ..............00.c00cceeeeeceeeseess 73000 Woo Bank Pole Fishing Licenses ..............sseseccccccccccscccccccccecccssees 23100 |$ 1,485.65 | MSS RICRESS ence meee snare an vereaewie ce sig vis esnc coos scioka a Sevec es oa ee 324.00 b SutEtineMbiaiees e200 5 ccostc sc: Schott sat seen Leagan 1,858.50 i Ret MMi e GEM nrc css ao a5 Cases uaeg se oc oan or uaa asc ej TOG 1,290.45 Shingeon’ Spaating’ Licsoses 2.2 ..5cc 605.0. cece een aaa 8,145.00 | 

$ 13,103.60 * 
| 

Resident Hunting—Small Game ............. 00000 cee ccc cece ee eee e eee tee 74110 | $ 753,104.18 Resident Hunting—Small Game ......2 2.000... s sos e eee eee e eee eee nnn, 74120 6,327.00 : Resident Hunting—Big Game .............. 0.0 cecececucucecsescscccsceeses, 74210 | — 837430.50 oad PendantUlunting Bagh Gane... 3 8 cain sk sot charset saede sanscenac seen veeseon TARO 11,480.00 Hf] MNCS ne cee ons ese tens cane oce as ickes asa cs cc 131.85 Hoiual Nonresident Hunting—Small Game ..... 2.0.0.0. 0c cose cece cence eeeeeeeeeee ee, 74310 21,517.75 | | Nonresident Hunting—Small Game ... 2222002020200. IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEE, 74320 21,825.00 | | Nonresident Hunting—Big Game ... 2.0.2.1. 1l lili icssesec ee ee ee ee rece eee e, 74410 60,422.00 | i} Nonresident Hunting—Big Game .... 2.02220... c tic ecc sees see sees see eee ence, 74420 71,550.00 f | Nonresident Hunting—Archers .........0.0..ccceee cece ceeee ccc cceeeeecccee, 74510 13,968.90 ih | a Nonresident Hunting—Archers ... 2.2.2... li sesecccecscscseserereeseceeeees, 74520 23,690.00 i | Nonresident Shooting Preserve Hunting Licenses ..........00000.0.000,0002022 74820 3,320.00 || i] Shoohinng, Preserve! Licenses. 5 <oc5.005 scsi a sasencceessoexscseceisc secs aces, TARIO 778.10 Hl 
Shooting! Preserve: Tage sic «5 ena oe cenccccccecccoccccesecorecccccesconcs FAERD) 644.00 Vy | Settlers Hunting Licenses—Small Game <2. 2... 0..c0c2cccscscscscseseeeteee ee, 74800 1,763.00 1 Settlers Hunting Licenses—Big Game ..........--++ss++errersrerercreecrcee es 74900 2/575.00 |}! 

<n a5 === i\ 
$1,830,527.28 * i{! 

Game Licenses—Trapping .................0cecccccceeecccccceccecccsceees 75000 | Trapping Licenses 2.222... 0... .cececececnsneeescsececreccsssccscccsscsess Z5HO|$ 5,049.15 PEMAMNG PEIONSOR ce cents ener wale Conia ook ncn beu see up oer es TREO 188.00 / Ht! BAM NMS fala esto own o eon wa A UNSCEAR ec a ee PSOO 24,691.44 j } Trap Tags Coe e reece ccc cecccer cece nc ccccccccccretececcccccccccccccccccccces FERRO 978.20 q | 

$ 30,906.79 * i i} 
if Game licenses Commercial ....................cececececececececeeeeeees 76000 | Beer Farm Ucases ees snnonsssccccssssssecnerseccccasscess STONIO|$ 957600 \ } Dpma beer WlOgha Goel: So sia Slecs euies Conese sass g eee RU 749.70 ia Rive Delt Tags wens cas asinccsscss<caces osc os eck een eee ST 592.00 1 Resident Fur Dealer Class—A ......0.00202 000 .IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIININ zeato 1,450.00 } Resident Fur Dealer Class—B .. 22222002220 )IDIDIDIDIDIDIDIIIDIEIIIEIEIEIEE 76220 ‘450.00 1] HREM UCD BUYOE Gh Set siaiiows « non ce yen nnairaaicionce ve ccwacatoucn bide oat TAOS 400.00 | Pimms betnia icmeses cnn aka Sota see aca eci old uses d eee OE OSIO 2,239.00 i! Romer MEIN TAGE Ns cies N's cncts a's ais cesinseeawncadiiesecevewece ee I 1,154.90 | Game Marking Bands .-.....0....0.ccccesecocenrceseseneersreccveccsseeess 76390 681.80 | Muskrat Farm Licenses <1... ....sssccsscccssecceseceeeeeceeeeoeeeeccceeeeee 76410 1,600.00 | ESET AI Mere Lage Nin en aon oot s oem nasa naiqane song ones eset aucune aC 338.58 | Beier a hracrn sLecmnaee’ cl cs so ee Sate one Seats ou los duet wees ORONO 134.06 | Eo lis esc RSENS ESO a rl AU GNC Oe ele NE Geo TS -20 | Otter, Raccoon & Skunk Farms Licenses -. 2.22.2... .ccccscscscscseresererse, 76610 1,097.63 j pumcialy rune Parnptage foo s. eck a ores ecko cc ce eee aes cee ISAO 1.19 | MPR AERO LICRNGS 5 Coa soso sons san 0 fn. ce oneeenenensiner-peennseenocnacees 2ORO 266.25 RRB ENBONOR (occ een ne f5 ne nig acini lccnaqmosinacanenewsuledsuasta ton ROGIG 520.00 Nd BRice {Hatwester licen en 66 <n ccesc cc oc cisicdaincinisiinassicinale nels eoeee RONG 751.00 WMibd aRice (Dasara sliceneee—G jo 0 ois cots coca st dc ve caicencnnnccen tines TOMO 200.00 i} iid Rice fenlers, Vicsases—D) 225-5. 2 55. coscs saias cane ac qnccs sane ccs ccs IOSD! 270.00 

$ 16,471.31 * 
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| CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 
i ES 
{ Net Revenue 

| 1961-1962 

i | ates 
' Voluntary Sportsmen's Licenses ...............0ccsccceccsccesccesccescess 78000 

; | Voluntary Sportsmen’s Licenses ......-..+.+-s-ssssssscceceveresesersverseeee 78110 pecs 
4 | Woluntary Sportsmen's AICMNIS ..... 5... 22. 0c sees. ceesesncsesecsen coe ncs FBIZD 45,112.40 
E $1,284,125.40 * 

| Miscellaneous Licenses & Tags & Permits ...............20.020e0eeee sees ees 79000 
| Christmas Tree Dealer Licenses ...............cceccccccccccesccecccscecsees FIO | $ 7,220.00 

. Cinisinss ‘Tree Denler Tags 22.0.0. 52.0.5. 0.0k esc eessasc.scsaseeues scenes FIDO 63.09 
Dopticnie MiceAe8 coco cnc sscescsnscssenccseh ecu e ncn scessbeeeees se <5 me 2,389.00 

: Noel ASOOIIE Tone cine sco aanc Sew cines<aigss isons tuawsscbeceseeesenses cn MROUO 4,070.00 j Beatie MonmbeCMRS | SS eS a oe ptin cen coisweh sien umerenenennenen eet TOO 110.00 
WARGO RT CIODRIOE © is win oe coe wnen ane nm ete chen Senn veenmeenenes sewer TORO! 580.00 , | Managed Goose Hunting Permits ...........00 0. .cc cece cee e cence ec ee cece e. 79600 5,898.00 ; | 

$ 20,330.09 * 

¢ RON oe eecrceorenvenn Grn-e son shps 2am sos nnasaneiseecatecerce seen eee BIDOO : Warden & Witness Fees io o a ooh eden coe ce cd ss BI800 |S (- 6 AID 
Other Fees Stee e reer ee cccr er eccec cece ccccccnccseccccccccccccscscccesccscs GI4O0 101.25 

b | : $ 6,550.44 * 
: | ‘ ics OWNS: Be MeV oe oon oss nnd om tn cc eUsnice ou gnisnsed atta sen Saeco so BODO! . inns Be BOM Ge os 5 ssa cdc se a cenmsnnnsehaves she ONIO IS ASSIS E ° RSODPOORON 2 or sense ee Cesc re ee hae ne MERION 1147.95 SgUNMNNE encase en chose cca Ce sss sth ee eR 310.00 ; | € land Use Wee ee cece ee cccccccccc ccc ccccccesceeeccccceccncccesccccscccceee SS1S0 1,715.10 / . Easements eb 38.00 ‘ Dwelling & Bunk House Rent ..... 2.0... oll cles cccceccceceecucceevevee, 83210 10,479.50 | 4 NE op ops oo Soe nacuniecvubowsysaussvaguaseunederere eat GRRE 1,203.20 | | * Olen, Activity) ‘Services: scion. 5 Secckcs acess csaenseosss cas tase ce sndsessbe BIS9O 259.23 

t e Permit Supervising Outlying Water ..............0ccceeeeecececeeeeecccnees 83420 288.00 ¥ | Permit Supervising Inland Water ...............scscscseeeeersreeees reese, 83430 798.00 s BESPOAVONS ore orm neminn arn enn rniemar wen senine ce cwceciccweranl et enen cee BaRNO! 599.46 r | . Mileage Supervising & Inspection Service .............00.0000000 cesses ee, 83450 316.40 Bi + i 
‘ : $ 21,820.02 * 
i} : Sale of Products or Assets ...........0. 00. ccccccceeeeseeeeseeseseeeeeeess 84000 H é Slee NOME, no = oo vin one nnn win nnn nnn dona sG a cnn Sa neaseessshcess sess See BAIN) |S: LIS DED ON th | Rowe FIM SOS a oa Sains Ss ong cs ts cas doensescctesascseentcsesccceee BAZDO)| , TATIBNGOS > { « Rough Fish Commissions Settee eee cence eee eee cece cece cecccsssecccscess B4210 1,873.92 ; le BBN esr wp ener a ease eee e eae um ean a es See tn an 0a EO 10,593.00 : Pat Noeine BEN o> <n ca cereus eos aioe oop econo ee 14,511.75 ; ; Kame BO SOFAS oie n ne cnnn caine snanaes amp eannosandaevesecesvsseneef Bee $44.00 s Fe SOM: ROT MARI oa ao oic onan a'n cs osaes oS paws necesunoeseneoteee. tBRRED 3,370.94 C.W.C.A.—Meadow Valley Timber ................0ceeeeeeceeceeseeeeeees es 84270 15,362.77 C.W.C.A.—Meadow Valley Moss .......... 00.00 cceeeeeceeeceneesreereerres, 84280 2,392.00 = i? Nee ROWNMONS a inn a annem open emeoseeedamncsavecnsecs seuss soncesp RAOOG 1,674.75 % Baby, MCU Re WO oon ic om ne wren nine mere nee gen eoumadesusante cone eG 404.66 at Deer Confiscations & Seizure ........... 200. ..c cece cceecceneeecesesees eee. 84420 18,399.40 ‘ Other Fish & Game Confiscations—Seizure 2.2.22... 0. 0c .ccececeeesscreess es. 84430 511.35 . Far, SOOM Re SOME 5 5 ais wise sSic ons de Sais aeciewaenecuuansssdie ieee AED: 1,026.31 WW EE Equipment Confiscations—Seizure ....... 20... .s.eceeceeeceeceecceccssessees 84450 510.99 Bk PR CRN Eee re wrtiniet nee aiene sanaoennenn wee esai tone 84520 | 1,040.06 ; fs ee ee ES 300.00 | aopmne Binds Prmmale B. Re, 22a oD isc ncn paceeeeies acs cee OO 198.25 PUD BRHONS © Wins cies wiv nin vnmsiswisinwi wail su aieisasnwb Sas cSe LUG ais Sanus se suse SO 432.21 F © PRON eo nase noone Sis wing Bose cece ae ee ee 238.86 

j ASD ss sign ceaknousnnssens<uoahosiesoacesccksncsstansneee aeens senna nD 1,617.82 
MT VRAIS conch oxbierwre-scswe cemeeneteheennirisenclom tanned ot ene a. eemBRSOD! 5.00 
PVRMUDOR Vinpeninn viscera mension saniehnesencaceplccnwesconarewars teases css aeeeRO! 278.50 

: BOG EOPOOIIOR acca. sssas soca scages ueasiecsesoosen siasesee+essac soe ATO 24.50 HANMER) RONDE Noes a5 55 5c Ss Sele see nce csc pac aces aee enact ee et 60.45 anne Raby INS 5 co oom wan Since son seenica is suioe uae te enon sees eae RISO 197.50 4 ON REINO os eS cans ohne rae sacakee sions eee eo pee eee oceans MBO 232.13 E Filly MORIN da renege encase esc Sem pies wba ee meno ee OD 2,956.50 
Denia Be SIMROE xp ie o's oe ome vo nwninsip nice nnarnthoianee spines cease OOO) 9,478.70 
BO ON SOVOD Be SIED ais sia aisieisicsnscinsasscansdeniesstpnicnmceseseosep ean tee e Nene 223.65 

| FF ON SOIR ies ane 3 am nin vinwinre vine wninivee wininwiew.ninioniemm sec we enin eee nate RD 186.20 | Private Fish Hatchery Signs... 2.2... .scccscscscscscccccccccecscccscccses 84920 120.20 
‘ SEA PVCU NR THIEN oo LoS orci aloes cormawice tas noun baeacuannere mayne NOMS! 1,145.95 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 
i EE 

Net Revenue 
1961-1962 ee ee ee ee eee 

Gane FATE SIGHS 2 oo .o on. cin wiv cng gioine sencisissncisanensleeveseencasssacses BAGO: 1,173.95 

$ 255,231.27 * 
Map OMO UA CRMNO nei rciessie a aininsn me alainla ia vies sloviseic ais wale sae Ais ee Ss soe SOOO Other Investment Income 2.2.22... ..ceceececeecscsscsccsevscrerssrecsseees 88910 | $ 103,674.55 

“$103,674.55 * 

COAT CHOR NDONAGEE So 5 ooo sa meio nencdavn cin evioniat sje haenus'ouse can SOMOS 25.00 ReepayWent JO VOXOS <9 oreo co San ace ons Sade vacone dass poscenees casnencce sek 9,635.54 Patund lof (Pricc) Near Expenses, <5c 652.050.5586 docccdncnceecc eee sacs OURO) 12,528.20 
Other Revenue CE «7 465.94 

peor 
Federal Aid Pittman-Robertson & Dingell-Johnson .......................-.. 91000 
Ree REVENUE noone win ccinnetn es Sas ascnecisncbstasetesseesescccckadcss SU2OOIN Ge AAIRAZ Otaeee RENOIR oc n cecal na oe won eno a nod soe ae asso Le oe nee IO 4,987.53 iOthess Reventie oes. ccs nino 55s soso bes haps cndiecncsesscsusnece esis S200 540.90 IEE ROME Boo 5 co eic oo sienna wo ee ne Se ewig ee ene nn 1,470.67 PMO RNR oes oo sci sa ews oan ce create wolnee ue oenceetnen 89200 2,204.99 QMOE REVENUE once ncc noses cess necsencesoewesececnecevestocsccenseseccace BO200 2,706.39 Land Acquisition Fish & Game Pittman-Robertson ..............0000e00000e004 91670 128,805.18 
Land Acquisition Vol. Pittman-Robertson ...........eeeeceeeseeeeececeeeeees 91680 55,990.86 Land Acquisition Vol. Pittman-Robertson ......... 0.0. eceeececesesseresee eee 91680 3,614.42 land Acquisition Fish & Game Dingell-Johnson <2. 20. ........0.s sss sees eee, 91750 106,087.57 land Acquisition Vol. Dingell-Johnson ............00.c0cceceeee sree sees eeee, 91760 825.00 

$ 311,651.13 * 

Wabae) Fam Brame bens ose oie ora ce sms cie vic. vss ceclsainesacansesesedaenscavens SR000 
land Acquisition Vol. Dingell-Johnson .............ececceeseeceesecccvcceees 91760 | $ 150,000.00 _ Transfers From Highway Fund—Recreational Advertising .................--.-. 98130 | 200,000.00 Transfers From General Fund Topography ...........0-0.s0ceceececeeees sees 98190 5,000.00 

$ 355,000.00 * 

$7,092,429.45 

81200 FORESTRY FUND 

PEREIRA SME eT cnn ss acct ae cece ie 2 aaa es OREO) z itickawal ye on aches ag ce ee aa Spee 

"$144,090.10 * 
Roepetey is CasePON NOM oo oic.cie. asic ton once onide's bie eeledidinsivaessisonswciaccune's M000 
2/0 Mill Tax. 20... 0..eeeeeeseeeceeeesceeeceneessneccsseeceetecseeessees 646101 99,316.29 

9931629 = 
ee eM ii eee accel ee ee a tiie cancer ace eaten eae een 65610 | $3,832,595.18 

[See 
$3,832,595.18 * 

Miscellaneous Licenses Tags Permit .................2..c0ceceeeeeeeeeeees 79000 Annual Fishing & Parking Sticker ..........+-.+-seeeeeeeeeeeeeeesesreeesses 729910 |§ 19,895.60 Daily Fishing & Parking Sticker ............ 0.0 ceeee cece cc ccceeee eee seeee, 79920 3,905.50 

“$23,801.10 * 
Fame es cela te solo won oan Sala a wate se ins dade ae anaiee ies aseceeiess o BIOOM 

RSRRRIRER TORR Sere nl cl eet ak cota tonic aeucaarer nad cient dd cisicisviaie tes OO TA $ 69,355.05 

“$69,355.05 * 

Building :&) Bathing: Sites 5.2 <<.tesws ess tap s6sy oa 0 ss ucsecciacse esse -asicaacGnOGNIOl) Gen WtOkOU 
RRDORRRI NR ek cs eA Cie 5 ere dra cool sap elieeesle-niiejo-niialoiee cis mere ein eeigeernrae ee a 3,923.68 EMIS ieee neler coos cbc nse ccciesloc tg Stipe csc ecole oodles rand acca ESE 1,157.00 pee pe orate a nen cca sang ves ee ho sccm ea neas 4 nce oe cama OANOD 2,698.31 Pummineecsts Bice ie ca ce Soo se Cac NN Sea es se Sees ce oon OTTO 1,733.75 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) 

Net Revenue 
1961-1962 

Dwelling & Bunk House Rent oss. 05.5. 55ss esse. shes onsescsnssenensea sacs SS2I0 17,058.73 
Fine meappress (OMe nc ss on ssa cases cosscscoo nese sass oa ene ve OSES) 6,874.30 
ET RRNA Sei ee ce eek one otras cine een Oa cer Rt CED ne) OMMER ROE, 16,047.23 
NET ARN ORIIONE coo cso stele nm se suis suniessancemanednesineseetes at aeaeO 572.31 
Releing © Wong WHEE 6666655 is5s sone den sacs siwenbosaues a ieeateueesea SOMO 31.92 
CARE SEAGER OMMMES oo eos fae svc cas ccSisa ss serous esac se est cans eee Bow 1,600.00 
BOND OOM Noe ce ecb paces nine cecsbscesreeesesece cas ee OO 15,097.57 
COR CORR SONI hoo sar ence ow one se wsn sieges bebleemeennceckisene COORD! 11.00 

$ 67,999.80 * 

Sate cf Products or Apeate oo... 5:05 55s. sis esse oss esas stents cess NOOO 
Rinbbt ONE 2 sss s ca sce sseesckinesesesacacceces cctmesccecesaessecece BANDS, SO BSR EP. 
KOiar RWI Soca sian cna Ss na oh en ases sheen een euiet ty cak eke anit ah nte: MEU Nw BRGOD 1,618.95 
Ricleety MDNR Oe, ce peo e ee cn nn es meted Men cease eee «CRESTS, 271,204.58 
iii ei ereen he see eee nnn serene cone bene aca 8 a seen ie onan Une REDD 1,613.05 
PUUCATIONS . 22.22. nin cscs cwsaceccsnccsscnsccetsccccesccssesencecccccces BASGO 188.75 
ier CPRAU, nose. ceses.csnesas.sssunsesscosseueetascormscs st sseecc Se eeoD 1,914.67 
Fieb a ASIA | CaeSi. co sencianncus acaba csues cous ben seas ee seuas sobs snc ee ee OUIEO 1,711.00 
Wier Meaiupoent  6o 5s. 6 secs. voce ones cassava Scnc ec cemeue as Se ce nea OD 175.00 
Distress “Ro siicties | ssceé sss scc: snes ese. sess ces sees ieee sn ocean sees NOOO 1,551.70 
Bae ae Ohias Metre. te neta sues scant eentemen cere etweteene et Ate ReaeeD) 558.98 
Rater Nibins tte os oo secu aie can teewe sens cuuteneseeesbwraseeeces sec cees Reso 77.40 

$ 284,273.75 * 

Other Investment Income ...........seeceecceeccenceeccrccerecseccsecceees 88910 | $ 25,673.46 

$25,673.46 * 
RDMee IDURD Ne 55 x5 5 os 2050s Soames sense en cae os eae enesnss ssi oeeseas en B OOO). 

PRODAYIRD DE TOURS: Bossa och ns sceaein dno ssagesaeracss sae cnceeahes cases REMIOOl| Ie! ao mare 
TOO AU IDMERTS oo ona -o sn en sie dvienn seas oreccieneineeneiandeanees ee BOTDD 162.57 
Remon OE NPR NON ERDORIOS 6-6 ooo Sod cass setae cess See ce re uae Ane OIRO! 358.44 
Miciwave \Commimicnlions <0 00. occ o0 0 bosses cece eaeuos tere nee BBOIEO 25,000.00 
KSbib) MAD evens ce tenses xecescssus scr U ses eaneee tn en se tese aspen 1 smce saa) 18,304.55 
Other Revenue ~ 2.2... 0. ccccecssesssececcsescscosesssccsrecssscescesssseces B9200 224.47 

$ 46,072.76 * 

Pa Pd Fane nena neo sos saps -nns ese sicu een eee eans ees as EORSOO 
Cooperative Fie FGM i66se55.500s5505sceca ess seassotews sense Wace ceU@ISIO | © Mae eaaue 
EOOSTMIE PINNING SAOK: 5 cies ss e5c. ccs. son esussaabsusctiececee ae shee MESO 4,200.00 
SAUTE DERN RIOUNY on 8 ns ne een chic onnheterneeeretaastesenecer aaah Oo 155,615.54 
PRC Mri n eke es Pae ere mee coke han come e meme ne tun eee ue tae BE eee ree OREO) 52,770.47 
VE PA SEB WRI AIO | 6 rooccee sre merewnies oie se seen aniew eels nu oe mene ae oaewdOESOD 4,089.95 
Tecnica) “Assistance Son!) Bonk: 5.0.56. .s0 sites sess ese soe sec wse cen cew neat OI SRD 4,000.00 

$ 665,128.98 * 

FHS SUMS OMY «oe view eno nen swine seenseneeeih'sessiscsoewcesicsMES2SEO)| S  syaTR05: 
Fire Suppress: Tax: Levy oo ios 5. con gu hs vascees cosa ce vous senses ope geeaU 1,400.03 

$ 5,774.08 * 

Tem RM BOROS 5 oo os ninc poh aoe 0s oasshans om naene os sccners<.h9eO0D 

Sale of Products-Assets ............0scsscssececesscssccsccescsecseveseeses GFA00 405.50 

$ 835.34 * 
DRO FIRONIOR os 3 00s yen oe wearer ace sh sts pens eee e 5 Se ee ace OOOO 

Transfers from General Fund Forest Administration .................++++++++- 98140 |$ 4,750.00 
Transfers from General Fund Forest Aid .............ceseeeeeceeeeececeeeees 98150 253,489.11 

$ 258,239.11 * 

$5,523, 155.00 
81300 STATE PARKS 

Miscellaneous Licenses & Tags & Permits .............0020eceeeeeeeneeeeees 79000 
Annual Fishing & Parking Sticker ...........20ceeeeeeeeeeeeccertcescceseees 29910 | $ 47,286.40 
Daily Fishing & Parking Sticker ..2..2222000 000002 79920 9,603.50 

"$56,889.90 * 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continued) | 
2 ee ee ee es Oe ee ee | 

Net Revenue 
1961-1962 ' 

Krengel Fees co 5 25, Ss2cnsse5 00s ase encce duce cso cade sees eeese ss osc BHOD IS Eee CRESS 
MSeile NOS Mise inosic seins ogee Wass ac cos cse os hone canoe ee onan eee nee Ia 33,156.46 14 

$ 156,040.81 * | i 
Ponts & Seavites 0. .c00scécsednsaccateacearvocnsestevsodsdestsvoress oAQ000 i] 
Bullding ie eBullding Site 25.4.-0.c6oracessats costco scan sccnesecsyieesccriec a SAMOS) LOSORSS , | 
Conassion ss ee gsr soreness ' ii 
Sework@ Water! oo osc n sooo fora foce cones cease ccecareconec mene me SSE 1,137.50 t 
Dede NOES os oot ss spon cacescraercncacscnesarsecoensaoeteas al SoIaO 1;200:00 | 
Other Rent & Rentals 22.00.0000. 83190 343.19 i | 
Dwelling & Bunk House Rent ..........sssscsscscsscsevessesscressesssrers, 83270 3,555.00 | 
Other WAcHiVilys Services 25 ooo Ua sc6 ce Al eed naar cc sueeaceeyccuuneshes ie BOG 5.75 | 
Plect Charges: Campers: <2 <s0c20 0.0. - 2 asics eons aes vascccescesssc ecco <5 2 OOSNO 4,526.70 You 
DUNNO OMENS ere ois ore nn Soc lne Coens cea cnrccs ence wncsececesciss scliees scenic sito. RO 11,382.24 i! 

iOiher Convenience (Services: <5 <5. sosc25s lence tes oseacsscnscasroee nse. GOO 1,763.55 

$ 52,636.84 * ; 

Mamboae MUCH ee coe so 655 cd sad cr eon es cuscaedocsauscegnuaccsccie evacuees SAMOIES). 0 2005e 
ition Reoductas 220 Suce caso oeeceecce ce ey an ee ne 1,812.95 | 
Cer CREGUIDOIONE cn eve. cine co cinsenomeencenecnocenasecnasoseciesiowewegncmes O42SO 6.00 i 
Dullding & Structures. -:.0./s02scosgsssoneececerenasecnsccesaneenrsesics, S4380 821.00 
SAlSHOE Shee Eo SCM <:n.< o/e.n55 ac are iran Snip mpeivievsrmunieiesnrele vice; eie me veieeoeia'sieseinioteet BRGMO 144.39 1 4 

$2,984.88 * | 4 
| | [Other Ramen | 25 os Ins - nnn on nce Se cc eneneelntecn tien bdnmensiienn'yeccs) OO100 aii Prepayment of Taxes .........sccccscccscscscscsccescserereresceseseseer ee 89150 | $ 37.12 ht 

RMGiaDT PHONON, EXDOOME (085. o0 05.05 coceeatcconetvsstausseeosscce ss GOV 2.23 | 1}] 

$ 39.35 * Rat 

OffleWRevonve 225. sees oo su con acess cee e cae cee ctoed vsec ecoeenune nee B9200i|$ 77.79 || i! 

$ 779 * i ii 
Interfund Transfers ...... 22.0... .0.00c0ceseccececceceecececcececcesesesss 98000 HWiy 

Transfers From General Fund Parks ..............s.scssssssssessssscssseees 98110 | $ 200,000.00 if! 
Transfers From General Fund—Outdoor Resources .........eeeeeeeeeerersessss 98160 370,283.00 i 

$ 570,283.00 * j 
———— tl 

$ 838,952.57 | i ' 

81600 OUTDOOR RESOURCES i | 
Matar tami teanalaba Oo 8 os nds ined vane Sconinvamevanccnrecdonemenesess SOOOO | 

Transfers From General Fund—Outdoor Resources .............ss..ss.sss.e+++ 98160 | $3,084,373.16 | i 
$3,084,373.16 * \ | | 

$3,084,373.16 | | | 

oe sf pesca Loss a i| 

Firma seston sone i] 
$ 20,028.09 * i 

"Ss 20,008.09 | 
92000 CANCELLED DRAFTS | Other Revenue .........0.ceeeeecceeceeeeeceeeceeeeeeceeseeteeseeeeeees 89000 | 

CineaMedMUratisia 2.01. Ne osdsc wane concn eiencieas sce se ecnsacuovadeic ee OO1SON Uke S ARTIS | 
fs 5,211.13 * | 
$ 5,211.13 

92000 BOAT REGISTRATION 
MostiMegitralion! Licesses << <.5 ooo o5cic cio os oninscc assassins secsdestsssscss 9JO00 
Reggie Registration sess cscs saicin cach csiocin iss siainninan aos atemeei acs Cote oe BANOO. $ 12.00 

Regedan e Rampatratlon a secaccccss scot eies sa cene sacs enmoceeaee coceeeecereaas PaO! 21,466.00 
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| CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT REVENUE—(Continved) 
' Te 

! 
Net Revenue 

i 1961-1962 
} | SS ee en ee nn a ae 

| Begular, Registration o.scsscosevsecseevsecsecssscesceeststesceesssssszss 77120 | 12,847.00 
| Fleet Registration ....... cece cnc eens cece nsccccccscccsccccccccccccccceccs FIMO iigsee 

Dealer MeGUMSGON c.cccccccsccgsoscsoessesdevsossauddesecsavaculcorssscen SAGD 142.00 
| Diebler MeuteMliOd =; .55.6asc5s<6-cecpesa ccs cases cree scece cw eeoe seceee WAND 44.00 
| PATON, om toe eo ee eh oe eho seer te ele eee ene 10,313.00 
{ Sttaspicee = Center eRON | oe on eee eee ene ce ene net nse eens eee a eee eee 1,143.00 

| $ 48,400.00 * 

: ther Waseous | 255 see a ee ee eee OOS. 6.03 

? | $ 6.03 * 

: | 
$ 48,406.03 

: { 94000 REFORESTATION FUND 
| « Espen oe locale nectoosecdeneceaucussiiesadessaeeeeis Loe eamBaaO | iar MIBASOS 
| § Eossenenne) Gocco locslelosis ip doscd Tuc osscosistsceicSosceso oeoes oo) emeerees 

| § $  457081* 
8 Sale of Products or Assets 2.2.2 ...0.... 0.0 0eeceeeeceeeeeeeeeceeeeeeseses 84000 
gE American Legion Timber ...........cscceesceeccceccecccescccccecccescceses 84120 | $ 23,006.04 

Black River Timber ..........ssssssssssssesssssssssssssssesssssssessseeees 84190 | 44(515.93 
| @ Rie Wives: Winter <5 .o.55ccs 5 occ. sccsseecsceeesecsec sonacacsecevos seen Ml 7,125.90 

Pipisees Siver Wier soa on me 5 os ooo caen ct acns cs scinissubnccaeca canescens OMIOO! 13,686.10 
} { MOONS SENOS TONNDE onc ossSoectcccnicadcccenccssnccusssunpaniessssesaess ae 4,985.30 

| . Mortara Highland) Wiebe ooo. soo osc cnccsacscccesscensccesscsccsseces BHIGO 39,994.26 
| PAE seco eo he on no cwac ence reesarccceoncearencanensatnenial eee EOD 2/540.00 

‘ Bin io ee poe cee cio nba esacusamacoee nt ee ocd oon pe ace tee MIAeOO) 289.59 
ies (thar (Eigulgumeth (252 o0 nobis cia. soca s SecSeinacasece aa Seenmdeee ceneee ss BAROD) 300.00 

| | * $ 136,443.12 ° 

| ® CRT HUMMER GREG 20200 cccrcccccccececccecenccncececscecenscscncces MPO LS 2,717.72 

| | ¢ $  2,717.72° 

& PROPER GE TONES 5.655 cs ccccicccctecuccieeconscccbccactncscunsasesasen Ee 486.16 

& Cet RIN ies ee ee ee 11.10 

| : $ 497.26" 

; it Pei ial POR GS cusses Cees gneve neeua eye cs deesoeetsesaeasbereeste ORO OAANOM SN AIS4A SB 
iH $ 1,344.38 * 

Br a a A AE Pg eed an ep EAS aa, 
} | = i 

| i = 

| 
j ‘ 
' 

1 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS 

Conservation Fund 

Materiais, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

FISH AND GAME OPERATIONS 
Fish Management 
INV Mire acaais issu te e404 sons once eiene es) $ 155,736.23 $ 11,194.24 $ 19,416.27 BASTARD | haaeeethaessee’ $ 232,089.43 
BOVUOW isisaorswecsetetasiesessp ae cssesesG| 15,911.50 626.42 7,690.93 BODIED! |W caeceswtssies c55| 24,809.48 
PANO aoa sc sterner e's c's si eoplsinjeisieiers S'a'e.ss 4 11,114.83 128,32 6,607.83 BOT Wscvewessavevveres 18,058.29 
ERY siek seb ou kedisnesittnetasoes 11,079.00 72.75 3,436.27 Mate Nvisdseertssws eas 14,623.27 
UCOOIR Ny tet vigisis c.cies.tisie'ee'eapinie.santiets 28,932.00 107.47 12,882.66 BOWE ols isaieie seas sieve vs 43,952.77 
BEFORE MI rip sicros onc wciess sissy eie'sie'els's ea 25,320.00 173.36 12,431.36 GMOSiTe T|Goceiecie set ieies eel 41,593.46 
PARR SUDETIOR co's cleinia vv ons caess noes ss sa 13,829.85 680,03 1,265.75 ATOR ‘Winns cc ciisvene ees 16,192.67 
NEA e sas ae ye desieis sdb eslesieesiesiiseeins 150,039.38 9,582.23 35,264.10 DOOFI TBE oc oreo nsecieie'eisisi| 224,985.45 

| EVAISILSDRINGS 13 6irs os cane ss seco essees 10,261.18 104,31 CM STALBDIN cae nies saree Cel vaneairecaiasnseue 15,240.34 
‘ba RGRMWDON Noo yi csachesentcet cesses scesbe 11,897.50 240.70 5,701.26 GABE Wis clerwiewsotne cs a 18,484.58 

oO WAG IBOBEG Mereiscisicineaagts +s cnt nveracneetsy 11,196.55 125.77 2,963.51 VWOGRGO Caw cre s eseres| 15,354.43 
Oo TAT RINGT 3300.5 srieues paep noses aniactit ss 7,714.76 287.57 5,497.03 IEEE lls iae wae byesiciecie e| 13,802.34 

IWISaC aaa taiiea tere se rw tiacaeeess senna rh 108,718.55 10,127.54 19,397.87 BYROEO NIN. sd celsccecnesee 147,000.82 
| We ecaN6b she 0 663 (58 e0 55s blb ss seoae 119,133.92 11,133.38 21,068.61 NOPABNZ) Niiiseeccpiticencens 162,084.08 

Caluinet Harbor faeces sce tess sens sonass ss! 42,741.59 1,115.92 7,597.42 TRIMAT. ||\o vec sescsesia a0 59,149.20 
Great Lakes Commercial Fishing ..........+ 8,027.00 1,901.26 AAISIS Ie [ones eitade etna nesaass salneetee) 11,041.57 
TIEN RRO ae tires eh sacar enaeeescsenes 38,467.24 2,121.04 8,773.86 PIBIB! N\rcsaiessrcarcic ces 51,481.12 
WUE ROSE: oe crccrcerececedrsecriceserneees 35,340.00 321.41 21,808.51 PARAE Wiiiseccticcss ees 58,414.34 
MRREA CIE Sri ss4sosahesbnpessbsvasd oeee0> 136,989.11 8,889.69 25,999.19 UIBOBBO Nasi eoccsccwe sey 183,733.84 
Te TPS LES SRY SIC EINES IGT Wr CICERO IS 35,442.14 1,359.38 6,163.37 Biase eiiiciiesaeveseswn| 45,938.64 

WEBU Kid o5ie's a9 si e415) cieeislo sia ipielnisie cisscsin gs 23,911.63 193,50 7,812.96 VOTBAD Nivses.cccssinsesieesil 32,991.58 
WNOWVIIO cicsccrossccscvecsescsceeeserens 31,152.98 930.26 5,615.62 TIBGB NV issescccccecccees 38,421.44 
Pathology and Nutrition .........--++++00% 8,485.05 1,256.53 2,155.51 898.00) |... -cccccrsesccee,| 12,790.09 
WOKS ICIBORIEICSTION 14.9/0:0:0,9:0:410.4.0:4,014.9:9:0/9)0.010.6-01 32,666.11 2,670.12 4,666.38 1,836.04 | .....esecssceeeey 41,538.65 
D-J Coordination ........-seeessccersesee 16,116.00 1,182.47 166.51 BBO siseesisriseecss)| 17,487.48 
PUDIIE ACCBIS ooo nc esecc sec cenesececesceee| seseseeswsssscesel oesesscconsrnenee GAP) |issrecaccsase es si| $ 13,115.01 16,694.11 
D-J Land Acquisition ..........+.eeeeeeeee 1,032.53 187.23 193.59 139,280.60 | ......sereeeeeens| 140,693.95 
BONMIEACHUIBINON cule visiv ss dovenasnsoannneoe 40.04 | orsssecesesssenee 138.85 20,830.60 |......sssereeeeos,| 21,009.49 
Administration ....-.ssseececeeeeeceeeeees 46,914.60 4,839.42 17,998.83 VSS.74 |..cresersrcceceees 69,906.59 

$1,138,211.27 * $ 71,552.32 * $ 272,281.31 * $ 294,403.59 * $ 13,115.01 4 $1,789,563.50 * 

Distribution of Retirement, etc. .........++ SUIOGIGGSON NT  ciseiscsvegneaaslsessee ces tgyneeisce| iss ise aalcheceisisiaculese aisise instars oo $ 106,186.50 

$1,244,397.77 *| $ 71,552.32 * $ 272,281.31 *| $ 294,403.59 *| $ 13,115.01 4] $1,895,750.00 *
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, | Bal Totai 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Game Management 
NWA inti iiiiassscdiviciasseetrivescol 28 SOTO $ 11,149.99 $ 31,052.30 | $ 17,086.43 |........cc000ee0.] $158,059.29 ERE See hec cc cuvinisrceoctsieiceed 104,07293 15,192.47 48,347.65 Bleemks Were sciaeeres 203,739.51 WER UCT Ass Cocese iertscreirosessnes 127,143.44 13,413.09 37,802.30 WNeeber el cer eeniec 193,149.60 EGR CE Che i csivesiviaeroeapuuits vee 113/986.13 14,439.72 39,355.71 VA IG7iBAs Levy tecntiveaes 181,979.18 BRM i ciesciiicsirecesac cas 106,255.71 15,821.57 48,900.17 BABAGE Lisccccechesccasel 180,414.19 PRLOMAIREHO Gsscscifiiseseciiicscs 20,701:30 2,000.26 2,726.64 SIO il vieeereirencel 25,738.47 Gail & FOF FUT \ootssssissesiceieesond 151,22298 1,811.38 88,459.61 BBBSS [os svuscvcccs ewes! 242/049:30 FURIIMRONOHHION ve vsiisseevdosviscs cc] iditeacu slay iviea 1150 ~ 113.43 WaGSGIS [i cceeceiiieren 283,455.68 WRIAFADNISTTISN ces Adil (Ye ots «fi tanedl cried deaenee teal onli yaeemein dl EMvctu meena Peal Ussceciiversveu 29,862.51 Administration ...00.00.0000DIIIIIIE 57,920.00 6,429.57 21,705.65 SOUT Varireseiiscciee: 89,951.73 

$ 780,373.06 *] $ 80,251.05 *| $318,463.46 *! $409,613.99 *|..............+.*|  $1,588,699.46 * Disiriborion OF Ratirenien(; WE sevccevcviae|. 8 FOMIROE lavossumercreiiveslsa iis siuarermuslnertiniVlimmailicccecieieel all | SUOmeMtHOe 
$ 853,786.02 *| $ 80,249.55 *! $318,463.46 *| $$ 409,619.39 *|.....sssss0000.*|  $1,662,112.42 * 

a law Enforcement 
= NWAN tient ccrsasveruiesransen|| 16) Temelad $ 57,271.65 $ 714983 | $ 2491.84 |.....cceeeeceed $249,974.96 eS NEAUcieiiesctiesceviisiesseniicien 153,928.82 50,789.41 5,086.34 SSRIS Livitasisessocsua) 212°990.08 WORM iiacccisisscussirsicerraivc scl. o Iamelea7 $ 48,654.52 $ 3,555.87 $ 403616 [LIEN] ¢ 209/066:32 | BON eee ari roryriiiteeie tite ite 170,867.25 57,592.40 5,974.54 ELIT oes Geeasoercped 237,087.10 BAM AUTESEN con ortilithocslnncccse 152,293.57 48,232.19 4,096.60 WOSEd|Gicteuiiniesn 206,316.20 Radio Dispatching 660 BOAGROE Var isceueeanines 9,746.08 BVOD) | eects cca oe 62,240.45 Administration .......s.cccsccsoncllene 25,058.00 3,179.83 26,990.77 ATMCBDB Ear crnnicriiel 66,726.68 

$ 883,791.43 *! —$ 265,720.00 *| $62,599.79 *! $ 25,690.03 *|.....s.,sssssss.*| $1,297,001.19 * DIAHBUNBIT) GF Retirement) Ge ak ssnescace|. 19. 1OMOOMTT \\oisialeseeariel| adsreelaldbaclvoilecsenststeldellciccccscisoescel|! OS MRAORAIN 
$1,047,876.14 *|  $ 265,720.00 *| $ 62,599.73 *|  $ 25,690.03 *|.....+......-.s.*|  $1,401,885,90 * 

Research and Planning 
Cold Water Research ......ccecesssseeseee| $32,891.06 $ 2,359.75 $ 5,686.03 $8142.54 |oreeeeeeeeeeeea] $49,079.38 Fish Pathology & Nutrition... ss... ossseee 8,928.23 255.83 1,941.25 21288.02 [1S 13,408.33 University of Wisconsin Fish’ Research oo... |-sssceeseccsraaee| ccsssscescorreaee 30,000 00 | Ue es etenaneaasll esses ey ity esas 20,000.00 Warm Water Research .......++. 45.50.0000 82,025.85 5,456.10 6,150.56 W28A2S eccciivens, 94,886.80 Farm Game & Range Research... 00.00.20, 27,022.23 3/011.18 SBVORT A itaehteean eC ec hicn cc reece dl 33,906.78 Foret Gerrer& Renge Rewerch “ess. 25,673.05 4,401.11 Waboayoliesireceearciline: erin cin 31,563.63 GAeIPIHDON a ees eiiciiesicicciacss 8,161.92 792.28 SERA Bey ere lattmene nice ci ccertel: 9539.65 Technical Service & Planning ...0.s.ccc., 26,438.55 2,089.58 828.30 ato icas open cmd 29/448.62 Wallend Garre'& Range Recoarch <6 )cc00 0°. 21,455.54 3155274 1,690.14 BVG68\'|\.. 5. sessinveeeany 27,212.08 Administration v..ccrccssecccccecreccceeee 16,464.00 1892.43 BOT ear Leman | Nceyraeeasees 18,961.10 

$ 249,060.43 *| $ 23,811.00 *| $ 42,849.24 °| $ 12,285.70 *|............-...*) $ 928,006.87 * 
Distribution of Retirement, etc. ...........|  $ BAABR 1G |ivrerresiervccssesslisaverracescesstes| soertesesessscoedieccercresesececes $ 22,482.16 

“$ 271,542.59 *|& 23,011.00 +| $ 42,849.24 +| $ 12,285.70> er ere eee



, CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 

WPA ye wy ae ae i Hi Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Dodge Co. 25% Sale of Fur 
DSA BICGNISL SAIGIOLFUP as. s:seseveness lear saderstesiooheslapsres cose ssorseel(srcndecesslenesesehiaiassuseeeceieed! 9 0 | 180279 $ 802.73 

METAL saEhhere ree nteh tre tent cra esINNNe Haar iti rKea erecta $ 802.73 * $ 802.73 * 

Retirement, Etc., Fish & Game 
Socal SOCUETY .cecssesscesccescoseccscs| $ BOPASOB [eos cccceseceees|ossrsscccsurccceabevsienecceccnserefioocerscececsocees|  $ (80,945.05 
Unemployment Compensation ......-++++++4 NO AORAS Gas cao a steele rieaacaenipeealaunntniaeianereeL eum reateeautaas 12,684.26 
Wisconsin Retirement ...........sc0e0e eee AC7TAGQIO EN cheer iiieadinxccsracsiivcceclennniKicecesestnaliacteorenesoarsers 137,132.76 
Workmen’s Compensation Awards ........., CPUs M eli ccc isealulinrere saa ciusee levaderze poets ceaulmennr ts onstent ese 3,225.77 
Conservation Wardens’ Pension ......... +++ SOOOOLOONN Mar vee tamirne me slunekosetsetnseeselissitetnebeouaeeesliawedtnesamnrayd 99,000.00 
Group Life Insurance ..........sceeeeeeees Prasad VUE alii oteer iy ates fietor tn Rn bude nd] kabanre lenght cbt | | risora shea rations 5,767.29 
Judgement Relief Awards .........66 20000 AOOIO | lcicsSaeciesctccal(eicedenetscoasuclitisissebesisassnas|ioausscaeooee tesae 689.10 
Group Health Insurance ....+ssssse+eee eres CLOOBIOBIE | conse ahora Wise isclninisctae ples tecnbuactennd mech censnriens 31,998.66 

ce 7 )Ada Oo lic fd unin ttaaalhceeae vausnedesebavnrouaecmausuest| ines ents cseuulaae|lenmeugziaaaiey © 
| Distributed to Operating Divisions .........|  $ S7VAAZOO—|occe cic iiiisscvce[ereseeeeeeeseeeeel sreesscesecnsseeelscersseeceeescoea! — 9 O71/442.89 — 

= cites Peieaall cc MSL RGU nies Pombo v8 [ls sideaare uses flees al naeeenatel une caeen ne 
a eee ee eee ee ee eee eee eee eee eee eae 

i" TOTAL FISH & GAME OPERATIONS .......+ $3,417,602.52**! $ 441,332.87** $ 696,193.74**" $ 741,992,71**) $ 13,917.74** $5,311,039.58** 

Fish Management, Land Acquisition Seeeaeine . es 
IGARDSNOBAH s bcct Coe tcceennnseediaeces . : yccnta arene x SRE MeNRIGOTNS 

BIG SIGUA RIVE .0csstiereccertvesecioeeves 93.68 30.15 peratteesneuty eat DOE SIREN cl coop lit ia ; spas 
I 206.29 Ig i te 215.39 

Camp) Wake Marah. .ticiccccssrsievescs cs oa 135.85 5.05 UE a meee Rancrs aa aT Vin 517090 
Cedar Springs .-.-..eseeeeeceeereeeseeree 23.51 Poe Wiss cesceuneiereeslssarorolausalines kewnittene sleet 30.56 
Chetfee Giaek von nesses eve nvresenes sense eee GhTT Jerre eeetsenees BBBOO! |cceiscansceassnic 799.43 

FUN S ecithiatecriar be-riesle ents x AStasaeasaabenens GUIROOM satis icesswrtin: 200. 
DOPNIGHBEK MOEN 44s ceeds sissenseercneed 45.98 PDP alli sccrewcincan ceed hiarccnee amen lisearcatatancties 02008 
BaGIOCLAkO MOPAR s553y 050 r'sys'ssicse cis 91.86 6.04 $ 1.65 GIRO El es itsustsrcs ies 106,05 
BMCrORK Idec ssa s(iliteciamertiaaemets cd 612.52 TAB, |nevcanesici teres! BOBO! Wii sssrssunceities 2,718.37 
EMMONS CHOOK cb iccsisoessovsteresscndes 56.65 PAD | isessiuvectanee TATOO) ti iecsaasetice 1359.05 
EVOIGIGRD RIVER o.0,s000+ecssrnee ener sed 1,022.95 239.50 11,25 ADO aesssrccccuisee 6,078,70 
Kinnickinnic River .........ceceeeee ee enees 880.54 BED BRL Ihsan eauinesns BMA ON) Neaisseacsshseeen 3,984.88 
RUMEN C iy otsaccd have de bcesson| assist clei Pentel sls a song stabeniicslonaseacnainean es BEOOOriies screed 25.00 
eBUGdeiCreek a sisissrsttasvineesseses ch BBP locos casugsenqane lisatsenavaece ates! BBA Gs ewelga crave 3,535.60 
PRIGCOMABIRIVOE: fieakiscscessitageecaucss 240.30 ABO hese yreisua selina case ereraealtoeh es seecntact "288.30 

Little Plover River ....++++ssssseeeeesereny 687.89 NOB ABS Viivincecasners eetels BU MOADI est isasaesseretel 22,355.82 
Lit DEWoalt RIVED c1ccescesionrsooesneg ties 203.70 GOOG lc csssisarinonses BOMB erie ea ties 2,284.26 
MBCMEREME TE SG vehiotssaa cisden see tess 352.50 09AD NSiiasausaiistias BBOO Nirseiccs aeisscan 4,418.99 
Milwaukee River ........sscsseeeeeeecenee 12.10 BBE ALG etic ach cha om eal Tied iie att CMON Rebiallerle natn nian 18.66 
Mt, Vernon Creek ...+rescrrrscerescccres 226.04 BOT Uc siasc tas suleaey ABO MWecatrsaeetatitnas 254.91
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 
a 

Materials, Total Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 
‘caiaminadinatetns 

ee 
VEUCE GION 4 ass ciessseeesseveussae ders 2.58 BG Meas staxeneseues de] 140005 6 set uemiy el ei9e) eae be eeeays 4.68 Oconto River, South Branch ...........0... 1,191.98 BBB Livsvescisesevseed SA Ves sssrrsscnsceves 5,280.44 COE OOK oi 8 Vis Kesseissiseeeceust 237.09 FORO becsvevessscivcnss| SEBO fessvscrvsesvesees 898.79 UL RIVERS Sse eS sisi Vee sscetvevensecess red 175.32 CATO Ipevssisisiecrevediecneresmsedeencs seneteveverecdii 238.08 FAO AWO eS Ei hi bse vesssiicstieacunsl 115.37 NED ibsesccveleresregedle is. sbegenenrnes austenite ved corsa 116.52 COO AVE Shi siescssartccereveenseaed 743.77 121.43 11.25 WRG | cciheicetvcenssiy 12,574.45 WNISY CHOON 6s os vines ses ss sivursseecisaii 91.67 B21G ol uvesrterssegeggelllessssnses gnaNe Fale eyeciusdincne ic: 128.85 Remnant Fish Habitat Areas ............... 6,033.90 1,135.14 47.00 AU BIZD J crssccesecs coed 48,728.54 SOWYO, GIO eae cis sa cass siiccesieecsas 713.54 G08 bisvecsecsvecseeesy MOGSETO | eiesrcccesocresed 41,638.32 SVG TARE IMGISN 6 606s 0s csceresscesesses 89.91 THOS bicscesescnssceses BIOS Jivessicveescevaes 143.49 POMOC ei iseshivacvsisssvees ces cad 194.10 HED Nevis sestaeicceved SB450 |. ccesiecceesceees 809.15 VOPNB GOB 6046 50500 s0eas svicseravecere 1,613.69 SOE Jiesececsiscsseve cal VANE. \esissesscvsesesss 11,485.90 Upper Neenah Creek .............-.0-.0.. 208.42 32.42 TOOT OOTL OCD Cee CHEE OTE C ORE NE IV eliesediceseeeecess 240.84 Upper Tomorrow River .........cses seuss 378.89 WEBNS: bessecsseseuevvses TOR 00 cies veeseseseane 1,521.95 Upper Waubesa Marsh ..................., 101.52 BIO: Vivissecceveyesses OES) liter iadsees caves 109.67 WOCUE CHOON esses sills el evesissescecs ses 78.63 RBIS bievasesccievessey GOO is seriececcsedees 109.58 White River (Waushara County) ............ 119.98 PREY ISS VGGN0 sy Va bens ¥| TCIM ESTING NNN suses veuee ery 162.37 I White River Ite Branch, Bayfield County) .... 658.33 266.00 13.20 VAS ORES [isvessicsseeceess 148,952.08 digg WSN GIBB Leta VNU rte Saas disvea cys e ris 244.69 C72 hese ss ey cae meecat 250 |occvsesscverevees 310.91 Wei UONOTTAEPEN bie ovens ssiceees cadets 104.59 VIP Weve stn tessa ureees QE OO Yisciiiavcreasvers 2,661.68 = EMINENT vivticeswiniiicis cies) VATBIES || si cctves Vewe vers TAPAS, || hvesoncocntinces ii ieiivenies iit 2,223.28 

I $ 20,484.32 *| $ 4,140.03 *| $ 831.80 * $ $16,080.90 4)... 05. cccceseoeet $ 341,537.05 * Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... $ 1,790.73 sete eee ES eee ee See eee see se cease el setts eesecssstestlsevesreerscesenes $ 1,790.73 
$ 22,275.05 *| $ 4,140.03 * $ 831.80 *| $ 316,080.90 *).......0.s0se00004 $ 343,327.78 * 

Fish Management, Land Easements 
BIG BOO css i iis sho ebasu coed sceavaed $ 102.00 $ PAST akties siesvivassdl in iiar esc tonaael iamclarreaeces $ W115 BIG IROCHODIGE Se issevsissscciccescccsce ces 12.56 POM A sacar cascaded] tesescou iy erie iss tgtuerenee ce 15.36 MONE GIMBR ASS 64 Teas ss sense avon ave 20.64 WA a ieteanteseseiees $ CQO Piiseissccceceeces 631.84 Pe  tekescerdenarcesssss ilove giaietlianurreu let OO cisco iets 2.00 CMO RIOVOE RIVES (0 isveasccrssssesceesss 14.31 TED Wisc siceicssduce dll Geist eocwtcsCclevsciiseateccsucl 21.59 MOCHA RIVER easy sc lies sssscanes en iees $ DAO ai |e vtunesuenne nal a vidgarnkicts casei | Obeid Gain ened ieee rergaiiatitt $ 3.26 Oconto River, South Branch ........ ccc ces |ecseeeeeussea sees EU a IONIC Ne eee alae we see fey $  V080.00 [i .reiereceesaey 1,050.00 Remnant Fish Habitat Areas ..............- 663.80 $ SOREE ee caansiee tered VAEE Nias iives eke. ee ou 15,964.18 
PPP MAIOMOROW ARNE wns csai castes co cilivuee ese uces pecs ZBL era ves che reeo cat ysl tiersttM lowes eee ee eter 2.87 WEES CIBC nes sic ssaue casa rtret ir eres 10.32 BO || cwscorsincves cee TOON BO se hedeeeecisee 1,014.62 White River (Waushara County) ............ 43.73 MIO) hice emet yea una| sas eeee DIMEN EMU Gwe) y cer evtanut aiid 45.69 White River ie Branch, Bayfield County) .... NOB OOo isssoclsa naar tallieeervacceeeteaacal $00.00 |... cssccovescesony 665.00 WIDOW ICEORR foes cicr bibs s sanecnesicca aed 69.67 LE Te Ps A ring el Fea Pte AES ac trat cd bah SSRI Pare 87.17 OMIDIMENOR Sic dies taste dence sosciesecxaye IBN eae ie eee conasnenp crvonadlcerssaesttniuvebsbertivintiesiiis 76.69 

$ 1,181.98 *| $ SOOO A i ccavosiaepeavest $18 18484 Feces sugars $ 19,696.42 * Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... $ 103.33 UL USE Ree REGE Oe Hed CSNY NE SEE LSD Oe ale RONNe ee aise scone SINT OTN Vue te penny $ 103.33 
$ 1,285.31 +1 § 360.10 “1... .......e 58] $18,184.94 “1..2.....00000.0.4] ~§ ~19,70078 6



CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Game Management, Land Acquisition 
REUSE he riitiloweossse| $8). ode4 Gee MARS ercturistcresl|i1So Oe Oemes il ec mtvecussered|) | SanaOrnaien 
AMSODEMBD esis hac insiincivesese ss ones 386.56 PROS | \iscsasrncsssiccns BAQOM)  cocares ees scices| 1,293.86 
BALANEIPORU ati ivocisvereiseeser seaees sud 175.85 87,29 [occscccecsscoeces| B954:25 bes cessesceseceess| 9,167.39 

BIL CHAM faa G eo iiinsie bec isegusaweierd 12.85 BBD Nivcvsccrssccorccediscssseosceseovnsshssesscsasscoscese 15.37 

BPIBHEMBRAN inhi cciceees chiavecccs cee ne oet 817.08 BIBI ot seer tics mew ce-cverdl sess eno severe -ns\e|bsie's.e ticle sie\s(eie'o's's9's| 1,035.83 
BECORITDRMATING iss ccieekriie ar aean anes 198.08 BAAR Ne esa ijasel ODI ees silastic ca 253.82 
BUT RMR Ie eos Oso 4 asenis eal oecoeecesiessete'sind 835.04 TADIAD irccscvrcecesvesed VOIT 00 Lovcocescccccsvens| 2,052.34 

SHITE MMTROL Cli scuposerin saved sins eaiesiees 1,518.27 AVAQS cies cvsiies viscose es} A2ZSO9.10) [ioc cveserevesceses| 44,501.62 

Deansville Marsh ...........sseeeeeeeeenes 960.72 245.98 Jose eeeeeeeeeeeeey QOOMIS: scrreeese rater] 27,214.45 
EISOPSUOIMATAH| <3 sfacoiseswasseveense sore 1,203.99 971.43 Jeers rere rece ened 151,208.15 |e seseeeeeeeeevens 152,783.57 
GAMBLE i oko oo eka Oho one 634.76 VOBSO. |recccsecccscecvced covesevcstcccssse|ioessverssevercess 743.06 

| CA RHAEH (CRESS foils at eta iGe teers 775.96 Q11.99 |... ecersrenceesees 18,353.00 |icsssscsscsceveees 19,340.95 

BROYs CIM K cit aetheeeieeitesanens voisee eens 143.71 B7B4 fecceccccescccvccesl 2,008.00 |... ..s0ererceceres 2,184.55 

= yatieiion Marsh Ruerenaa ash cvmt raat c10e on aoe oie coe gea) routes tent imum Lentieny Bie 

= MIERALRHANBERD CoCo ki eee Sec ioasiaeiony 251.48 BING |eseeeeereeeeeeees GM BO Nievisisiaaasscers 730.14 
| WR MSrGNAMAESA Sos 660 cc Ow Sica kee Chota [eae ans crap ainmee’| icon esta UNINseereresroeegeoe VISIT Re a escvasiseieietesteael 12,527.25 

Lake MUS co... ceccesrescccsseseeccesesseg 188.22 82.98 [orccesreessereees 8,062.00 | .....eeeeeeeeeeee 8,283.20 
HISAVARTRMIOR ON Sic iae sis hretyien one aernae 388.73 GABOR Eta reiterecesy cs BADD) Wioisassseaeosccese 1,047.59 
WOH MARRS coin (ais cietsslscossvoerncersss 370.56 BOA seortnrceccscress MBO nreisscervercres 458.77 

Mazomanie Marsh .........ssseeeseeesveee 7.59 MOO vcs svcacousbens |acowessapeereneralsusecsscsecnes 11.59 
McMillian Marsh ........sccsseeeeseeeseee 860.19 N77 atm eas es asec em PAABIBO! Il sicciccoscasessuns 25,189.01 
Maa TAPER 5 oho es ees 2,229.41 ANT TOWN scent titeen ties ADNEDOS clissaenyaeretese sae 44,797.39 
MCAD URIUEE SL Pies ss esdecsincess ccs sbies| ios paseo pemamanal| sssdoalcesislaanunele|ereesasciecsrices es 450 | orerseereeverevee 4.50 
Mud Lake (Columbia County) .....-...-.005 239.29 SI Ale \oascressauaens +e SOMIZOO Ni cs ssressccecee 33,577.70 
Mud Lake (Dodge County) ......++++++eees 493.27 POI Newecsteasssesonay BROMO Niece sc sesieeies 2,918.24 
Mud Lake (Dunn County) .....-+:0+eeeeeee 634.15 52.76 |rcccssseeeeeeeers Te eaUG MAN slnsisisialeaie nea cae 2,484.91 
DRUM COMBE ces ccassccsesrsieissseecnres 71.09 20,05 |.--.-sevveeevecerdeereceserrsersrsel ircccenenerseee 111,14 
New Munster Marsh .......ceseeeeeeeeeeee 151.45 8187 [eee rereeee cere ee ed Aes ear aasealteries 184.82 
Pensaukee Marsh .........ssecseeeeecseree 57.37 12.32 |seerererererereees POINBOAiacaanseeeerases 5,081.19 
PRHIGOLHAEBON.. 2... eccccrseereecsceeerd 229.63 BABB |roasvsroriernsesslsasees suivante |vasnsgess tases ees 255.91 
RUSBUIAINGES fi cies scnisle'eeoniecesesigssveseg.t 768.80 ABNOAD | sciosesconsssiker’ BOB Wiiisscaeserseces 933.09 
REVRANIMMIED Goo 310055 ene oo sesseiineses 257.53 Bese |seecr ce chacaacnt AU SQIBO! |i cacciesssseee cs 12,163.46 
REM TROINE cos asics os cbdsaawere cing ent 266.63 Baan nes eee eon tad TBEROO Ml iiiesuncus icra 2,237.04 
RIGOR MMA Ses sive ssssssseeseeneyy es PAGER cling RISA eet race os o=s/tel| linens teatteeemtttel icatzemecs sarees 1.47 
Ren IRON oreicisss cscs vaunscesascsn es AZ MGA Nc scused cress BONATOO MU sseasetesu sta ss 26,249.11 
Scattered Wetlands ...........sc eee eeeeens 6,664.51 NAAQ09) sl iaesekenseercesns NEPORO2S) ||Isevcssevcenresaee 170,763.83 
Scuppernong Marsh ....sssssseveeeeeeseee 460.38 OMG iccnitutnneeces|| AQIS a sisccnsscerenees 4,568.69 
UA Cae NTE ie atrial eadustaietre oeiatiserumee tir anita can teagiaipnerens: BOM \suscssreccscessas 2.07
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

i i ; | Materia, i” Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements —_—_— | |__| Disboorecemonts 
SOHDE MAAN Sis sce evivcsceesicaeceives $ 273.30 $ WS b ist 508s e sa sleuvasearerensasve| oaetervecseveress|  § 286.71 SWINE iivnivnscaviiwavevevnsove os 24.45 OWI Svisaeistelerestliewneavadyesqiseel CENCCTTe Ceeas cial 25.81 SWAUIMB i esse kaNGEShceand i ccsccis 18.72 BAD cistswevarecisaeuleevisl ivanunNRUe [VeVi eeceec es deo 21.17 UNWOSRENMISH Gi cs bore euVaessovevecveses 1,978.51 409.56 $ 82.07 SATO. ler sites ctirwevvced 20,083.33 UMMAH 0s ciseiessssssveccsccceies 270.84 BPO sseves en vevasveds WSO, [ses srsresaveveees 309.60 VOPHOW MSHA 0... .cccccccceccccecevencs 2,017.32 MBZGB: |iavisieceisevises WEL  |ieo civerssvevasss| 3,687.48 Waterloo Marsh ......ssssscseceecssercecs 751.99 VEQ07 | |iscicevevserccindsl BBO [isa iseseesevaesed 1,706.06 WHORES IMO Seccesyirscnctscrecerie 176.38 S878) [issiveevevesscueasl BAIIOO | wsevan leases ea 2,629.61 WHUSURIVED si se6cce0NGGV sss aseeseasaie ce 1,695.32 S2PGB) |v icvvsvevscivecse UOWOO: ein Ciiaseveeeees 3,115.20 WIKEMAMMIHH recs aiesscsvicaeckcccccce 43,75 WBS ivorns ose cagcne dele see slCasn si eberay| SOULE labdae ean 51.61 WORMS Biss be lcunciccseass averse 258.13 WGA [escscsaigesevter's GRAS | vaiciisrectcersess 3,495.07 MINIECGTION fo f5scss cehes eee siconees SBOLEO |ievcacer vesedeavas W808i [coca sicsennuenbeav ie esinsanwesssewes 7,670.93 

$ 36,748.48 * $ 6,362.00 * $ 1,930.70 * $ 655,400.78 *] 0.0... eee eet $ 700,461.96 * Distribution of Retirement, etc, beeseatvena| $ 3,212.52 ees oes tes oC beter ee reresenslecsaysebteviah ess CCR ccone $ = 3,212.52 
| $ 39,961.00 * $ 6,362.00 * 1,950.70 * $ 655,400.78 *) 0.00... see econo” $ 703,674.48 * -~ 
a Game Management, Land Easements © BICHMUNM EMM ree Strays arsaavevacsgs | ebunuwses eerie $ Sao. ||iKeevevwivere sartorial anueree need @ 5.26 | Scattered Wetlands ..............eerseeeee $ 73.26 BIBT 4 |eeversesessesieus $ SiBO fccissecvcsccccecs 102.33 | WRSELOO NMAC siocsic cso vsaietsheisavadfesaaleisnse seas tliessasssmspaueliy tees e eee ee eeees 2,503.00 |... ..seseeeeseees 2,503.00 WHHOURIEISfecscciccsaluiasvcestercele 9.21 {ye BiWO || es the reven se ccedslaneegeschtIla area ss Cineseeaeweeed 14.21 EROMBCIB ARG HULTN is SNL eat run vonuNtyd [FLa4 sus wenad ehasd|tia yore Ta Te we P) PROT AR rs cttacen avalos! | Wanted iennaee 4,101.14 PAINNENON vou veces victuwaiwrevecsey GABE lease iveges oes ul ANO79B | |esoosaniersssasy pi[esaviveciacessies 2/202:50 

$ 176.99 * $ 33.83 *| $ 6,209.12 * BQ AOG BOM is siicessestee cst 8,928.44 * Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... $ DBAO | cikcaese saemsngg tueviccwanvan ius lasas oaeesqh meen eewens uevacee wean $ 15.46 
$ 192.45 * $ 33.83 *) $ 6,209.12 * S$ 2608.80 MH evsccccssececeva® $ 8,943.90 * 

Game Management, Bong Air Base 
Bong Air Base, Acq. & Development ........ $ 604.87 $ PADO S| Piers Newco cnassnlie ss eelberaun dt Mears et ebeiea end $ 679.43 

CMT 1g) PPAR Navoes Gotvss cdl Peeves. uutlioa esse aa] og eT Distribution of Retirement, eic. ........... $ SAB esc ier cannon terol |potetvererer sani d iva ress e ce culleetuliaiyer santas $ 52.88 
$SG7784| $0 FAB AL ss Css iheceeM ctu sdediasisasashisttinoecisvl SETS 

Bear & Deer Damage 
POM ADEINGGS Ge ues caus Sh 4A headed boda iousuy THEM spes Pe reececccceveses| Fe POON eyes het tuy Nis aune| eras ceenaet sera $ 3,930.01 Deer PROS Sites ysegesvantinetiossvusast bun hexnnreleaeceloemeerercsimtal EM ACL DIA eae aii irayr ater irae Nap Re ear nee 22,047.29 

arent en ctardl uatirol Weems |M IS EDR Or7BON RNa Glens aera "25,977.30 * 

eS a
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements ee Ea erie owe iaeee | ORNs] Prone | Db reemenie 
Transfers to General Fund 

feat erat erUund for Cons. WINES 51.65, cals die;s sieee sh sates st sy-c0le 714 5a oo. eou ilove gue cess vomaie dl vaasuenernieores $ 9,500.00 $ 9,500.00 Np emi EUNd tot Wate) PONMCOM nes nueeiissisicendd etee eres loan caanenouruabauircamurcaedes nnn raceseaeeren ceed 39,176.52 39,176.52 Meg tBIGNh FUKd NSE WHLIREGNEH. S.scisilpececsoiiecssecoedssticcssvsvenurivesseiteaneeireliceeceieiee ates 6,000.00 6,000.00 IolGanbrunsl ter TepcoraphIOTMp his cd ilticciitorcomulecal asco meeanecliee ncrmucr mins Censure! 5,000.00 5,000.00 
Mesacsaeatsveqy | sssderecoss Weieelanule saan tet iealolnn dnl luna Ml Sa lsyereteacll Tk Rao aren a 

Bounties 
BOUntMENerwtiansase oats sescesyvaiymseliessteneuneapnre|iesuersusdesneese4|| | 1$. 16994600) 1.0.1 ..7,.1esteatls ciitessrceeed|) (1 69;046,00 

pai lezear onasslecenc ile Saeueey al TS ETADIONSOO #1000001 sea ahs een onal nap oue DO 
School Tax on State Hunting Grounds 

School Taxion State HuniInglGtounds /,</.i|teesrrcterersesss|ieemssersesmesdesieresccildecesusudead $) Adgeaes | $ aatzaaiag 
fp rr lonsagies ccand|[ucdae cerns tno anta] «ros ecauenits sala fans loa anl dia] mene miaM 728/68 aie 14 aaa Fie Ba 
3 __FoRestry OPERATIONS 

Forest Protection 1 NWA Headquarters ........0ccccceeeeeeee] $8,592.00 $ 1,799.65 $ 294.77 § DRAB A Socccncciestnses ell Sd) MIORISED NEA Headquarters ...-- +s sss ss veee eee 8/532.00 1/293.77 194.39 TOPS |EL tact cne ane 10,130.04 WCA Headquarters “6.000 8,532.00 '894'56 519.36 BBO igierecccncer yah 9/973.92 ECA THORCGUSHETS .55s60cssccccsccecescce 8,509.00 245.72 VATOPA (Occ ernmenoalitsciteer ene 10,125.66 BRUHSRIRUAHON sccce ences 6,575.00 1,427.89 541.58 IAC egos seek 8,597.21 DHNG a on. 110,781.52 1,863.27 15,094.23 SoMa Maes 128,110.74 Ditlen NG rc icici l 110,679.66 1/647.80 13,041.99 RIS cae cle 125,908.60 Bit INeSeenm cK ee Liesl 93,674.48 2/307:98 14,463.04 TApAOB lee ons ckare 111,869.56 DIMNENGAChiassécostactssideasecceys 125,288.71 2,171.22 13,768.06 amnion et enn ceed Nes 144,573.92 DIEU NGN ARCs siiistcceices cute, 112,444.49 2/283100 12/897.31 BEAVOR A irit; iin tee 129°968.75 DMEENGES Vietictcie 100,715.79 2004.64 10,835.80 TARA Cho oon, 114;323.16 DINERO ZN cence cice 122,629.45 1,948.81 12,335.40 HOON cc or 197/963.45 DIME NORE Ge erircc es 108,711.01 1,717.56 12,779.72 WRENO Vee 124,760'39 DIMIGNDO Cerri 104,947.59 1,019.04 11,823.38 momen sree 119,912.87 District No, 10°... 98,159.96 1,294.47 12,987.84 Bo 112,672.16 Distilet Newitisscocssoniesevviccoeeeeres 47,112.81 1.751.73 10,863.44 BIBAAUoticitcranineres 62,884.72 DMRHGND IA Subsets cveseecaiec, 35,724.02 1,045.76 7,186.04 MANO, renee 44,177.42 Tomahawk Headquarters ......000.0200000! 145,050.81 7/105.92 48/926.57 ABODE Wales acces 321,391.65 Administration .......+.ss0seeessseeveevee 23,016.00 2/275.46 WZae Leimert oe 27,062.70 
|" $1,379,616.30 *| $96,098.25 *|  § 201,695.10 *| $197,678.14 *|..............0*) $1,755/08279 © Distribution cf Retirement, eto. cssss-rvy41 |) S VORO07KS |niesgurrecteridlisos teria iislaserctietceeter er keel 8 1eemaOe ae 

$1,548,423.73 *| $36,098.25 *| § 201,695.10 *| $ 197,673.14 *|..............0*| $1,923/69022 * 

SS ii
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

cae ye 5 Materials, | Cee [teen 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 
etl ieee iaiies rience es 

Fire Suppression 
Reportable Fires (County) ...-.-+++sseeeeee $ 4,073.23 $ 285.19 $ 3,623.18 |..cscecceccececcediececreveveesreeey $ 7,981.60 

Nonreportable Fires (Other) se ececeserseecs 7,346.45 871.41 22,00 fovccccccccccreeeedieereeeeeeercreened 8,239.86 

$ 11,419.68 *) $ 1,156.60 *} $F BAS.18 8) cocci ccc tn eee ceceeeessescuees® $ 16,221.46 * 

Distribution of Retirement, etc. .......0e06] $ 19.95 lirsteteecasdisura|eesresrerseundalertesesttcereer lease oee) $ 19.95 

$ 11,439.63 * $ 1,156.60 *} S$ — F/BAS.1B * ces cee seers ceeeecesceeeseeel $ 16,241.41 * 

Forest Management 
County Forestry ........cseeeeeeereeeeeeed $ 247,234.06 $ 36,527.91 $ 8,026.35 $ 1,073.77 J.cccceseccscoeees $ 292,862.09 

I Pest Control see eeeeescesssereseereecccves| 44,750.75 8,774.78 6,341.56 708.77 forces escccseeeees 60,570.86 

Private Forestry .....ssceeeeeereerereeeeee 323,323.22 50,158.71 15,661.38 2,466.38 |.cscseseeeeeseeee 391,609.69 

cs State Forest Inventory ....seseeeeseeeeeeee 56,409.92 8,413.36 2,577.07 T1567 Jocseeceececsveees 67,516.02 

a Tax LAW eee e cece eee e eee e eee eeeeneeneee 30,110.26 4,854.99 2,194.22 |..ccccsccssssccesiececcccccvsetees 37,099.47 

T Administration .....sececeeeceeeeeceeeeeee 28,956.00 3,177.29 2,996.76 796.87 |ovvsseceeerceeeee 35,926.92 

$ 730,784.21 *| $ 111,907.04 *| $ 37,737.34 *| $ 5, 156AB "cere c cece eseeee™ $ 885,585.05 * 

Distribution of Retirement, etc. ....-++++++ $ GBBOKIS [occcccececssriscsfrsvovercsvssvecnslesessvevecsrececslesreseroceseeeees $ 68,805.18 

$ 799,589.39 *) $ 111,907.04 * $ 37,737.34 *| FE NBG AS oe ve es ceeevees® $ 954,390.23 * 

Nurseries 
Gordon ..cceceeseecrscesesesceceereeeees $ 22,920.76 $ 685.76 $ 14,601.64 $ 4A1B.53 |... eee eeeeeeeee $ 38,626.69 

Hayward ......ecceceeec cree eee eeceeeeeee 68,721.19 454.45 13,129.51 2,521.16 J...seccecscevenee 84,826.31 

Hugo Saver .......see eee ee eee eceeeeeeee 36,251.93 111.34 10,234.95 V,773.79 |occeccevccccceees 48,372.01 

Trout Lake ...... see cee eee e eee eeceeeeeeeey| 16,440.18 5.59 B69B.94 |... sccccccreccsecfessccrccccsrenres 20,084.71 

Griffith 6... ccc cee cece eee e teen eeeeeeenee 123,043.93 202.92 13,276.37 636.00 Jo... ceeeeeeeeeeee 137,159.22 

Boscobel .......seseccseveececeeceeerenes 105,270.71 450.30 11,348.45 206.47 |. sscsesceeeveees 117,275.93 

Blister RUSt ....ceececeee cere eeeeeeeeeeeedl 6,348.49 ANI6.B2 Joc c cece ener eseeee [scene eee eeereeeeel ener ereeeeeeeeees 6,765.31 

Administration .......0ceee cere eeeeeeeeeee 16,085.00 2,271.48 V,12B.85 cece eres ccceeeefassccvecceccceees 19,485.33 

$ 395,082.19 *| $ 4,598.66 *) 67,358.71 *| $  SSS5IS lc scceesoosrssse”| $ 472,595.51 * 

Distribution of Retirement, etc. ....+-+++++ § -SBj818.07 |. .ccccssccsccscvcloreccscccesnscses[sscrccccccesssevslessscccsccesssees $ 58,513.07 

$ 453,595.26 *! $ 4,598.66 *! 67,358.71 *| $ SF S55.95 8) 0. wesc cre sseee™ $ 531,108.58 *



CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

Materials, Total Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose | Disbursements 
State Forests, Northern 
BUG RIVE .....csssssccesscessesssoneee] $19,981.54 $ 925.21 $ 7,724.66 $268.54 Joe. eeceesseeee] $22,899.95 RIMMPMAU Ss eaves ciixeinsaaeics Vaiss hhaste cecal 38,774.20 1,394.42 20,003.58 BMATON. Vissiscasaseniaeess 62,619.24 PRRMRT IA SIBUIMVIS <i ois'c(cicisialsisis sisi ois 3k :6is:h died nll 06.5 < Sse HOOD ay [4-0 85514.4 9 0 ewes NEGF” leo ctesweversriianlisacesteoetinces es 15.69 MMGUCNTLEGION sivsetocsocec cee 24,092.83 705.70 6,713.79 PAS ADU Gk eas cee ci 32,415.82 Council Grounds 2200000000. 6,219.86 104.18 423.14 Waeaabe ee cereus 8/330.64 Northern (Highland: .......s00c0ccescevessee 118,539.29 2,600.98 17,532.46 DONT TNE sie sere Gane eina ee 154,869.44 BIRRERIVERIE ERE cxsiued suites tioucccs 26,841.50 1,065.26 6,253.12 Baisara |e eee 38,975.45 TOME SRM TRIN IGN ANON oss alec aa csa sic alheeraeaeeue rien |G! [Wea eeecesamnncis TMS) |ieeesinsee pte mesel iets sees antares 745 Administration — Forest & Parks .........++ 19,991.24 4,101.72 16,475.43 VAMUEO) [issues cae eeiesees 42,021.92 

| $ 250,380.46 *| $ 10,897.47 *| 75,149.32 *) $25,728.35 *|........00005.50*] $962,155.60 * oa Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... S ZBRBBIOR. eer cotaesnsecgg |saasesans veers sac | ow ceeee cones ss 00 DéRbb sb bOe $ 25,885.68 

= $ 276,266.14 *} $ 10,897.47 *] 75,149.32 * GS QB 28. B8 Fi os eseceve sss cach $ 388,041.28 * 

| Southern Wis. Forests (Kettle Moraine) 
WOMEN lithe a atone tintcs cc-cawtere/e sc iteans aaa $ ABO00) | acs.a'0a'soaseaauncoa $ 342.96 $ BOAO) Nisei ss iestneengey $ 4,961.70 Northern Purchase Unit .............sss00 93,276.17 $ 695.04 15,466.31 LOBED AO LO oe st eoceticeea dene 120,270.01 PAIBPSOOREN 64556) 4a0 6.86060 bos oka s ook v eas 24,412.51 117.32 4,557.25 BOLIOE © livres ce ssaseaile 31,474.65 IGE POE DURCH c's ciy ss 05 bc kip cise denece seas, 4,188.80 23,82 2,612.71 ME. hed oso bk ees ekyeen. 6,931.30 Southern Purchase Unit ..............0+-0- 49,214.80 588,83 7,596.94 BPORSA ees cesaw tess cuales 61,394.50 AMATI ALTARS es Gib T's boo aely-eceierarece pcevacesetecdeoce sr 19,809.00 2,142.03 287.47 IBIZA |ecesclesisgeccenmas 22,320.24 

$ 195,233.58 * $ 3,567.04 * $ 30,863.64 *| S. VWGSATA MGs sic cniecee seve a $ 247,352.40 * Distribution cefaRetiiemeet, ste: «cs -cy.2y¢| 18 IOQEMOs| rss tooeusacoleseeovsacioisiss|uscssoeii hed ccc cree) ue) “TgesieD 
$ 213,961.88 * $ 3,567.04 *| $ 30,863.64 *| © TZ SOB NAB ics ccnsueas acre $ 266,080.70 * 

Southern Wis. Forest (Land) 
Patio Morain@iiandic creche n~-ss 1 ohaged serene ists lesssuersteresetalesssereaseterden|, $071 99074 l,cev.necreeyasee|| 87198074 

Hassotar eer lntas cette call ouce a oReaaa 71,999.74 *|.0sccscsssseeses*] $71,999.74 * Research & Planning 
U. of W. Forestry Research ............5 025 $ AGL Nats saeen aces oes) $ 131,027.39 $ 2,766.35 eo eoccvoevessenes $ 135,435.27 

$1641.53 *]......ccsccesee*] $191,027.09 "| $ 2,766.05 *|.......0000000004| $105,485.07 © 

BR rere ee ree a eRe aR Ee cee an ee cee 
A A A AMA = es
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS—(Continued) 

i 7 Materials, : | Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Retirement, etc., F 
Social Security Meee hacia Se Ree ectarrenivseresy|Crrecunasteoned lvoviec othewossssLaleeryelecerers|" | SU VenT eae 
Unemployment Compensation ......++++++e4 CLASSIS: |i sorsisievinieceea|wuercocstasrenses| VivisvsverweseresLvoeservsuseessces 62,495.96 
Wisconsin Retirement .......-s.eeeeeeeveee PES SIZGT [occ vecccssccvccsslecnvccvcgseseusse| beversevessevecvsbevsetoseveseenees 153,312.51 
Cee Comparator DWE csccivered Saeo os seen eceeereeecerefrccescrccceseeece|seeessreesecceeoebesececsscveveseesl Heiter 

roup Life Insurance ........sseeeeeseseee 632. Rule ial thsady yal bolnodeshueleceys |esusectresseecets Lbevteor i auaves ced 632. 
Group Health Insurance .........++eeeeeee4 33,909.22 Jorcsssssccescovee seteecscsercseealeetessrcscecececeliscescetesesctee ey 33,909.22 

§ SAFES GT A ccrscsisaesseses cocvsccessvecsne le cor ccsevcsvaveeavessvesceeeneessl $ 340,759.61 * 

Distributed to Operating Divisions ..........| $) BAO FEO Hla visnvicvassatouee |osescnavvassee ese |i esse sesntsetsieee [senecerveesey errs $ 340,759.61 — 

| TQTAL- FORESTRY OPERATIONS ...........|  $3,304,917.56**|  $_168,225.06**)  $ 547,476.68**|  $_ 266,508.13** **)| $4,287,127.43** 

_ County Forest Aid 
N County Forest Ald ........ccccccecrecreeednssscceescscceces| cvnnssccsseesseetlessscsesseessseseteerersceeseeeenes $ 216,869.46 $ 216,869.46 

| EIEN Ml cur cut te sasGh liven sd Mle. Micinevcerevaeurenel io kee 216(069.48/ 2 || STO Sbee as © 
Forest Crop Administration 
Forest Crop Administration ..........+s0005 §)  APS0.00) assscccigce sees [puveaenesvecsc css [rises senses susleconstedeyaeetss $ — 4,750.00 

F AFRO A iiseivisvosesvefl ciecscsencsisnvet|Necreveseciectesl| sasyevstesene ener $ 4,750.00 * 
Forest Crop Aid 

Forest Crop Ald ....sssccccsscccescccccced sr sssesssscccsccefecssscsssccccseelecsssseccssesseaalessessererteeeces $ 253,489.11 $ 253,489.11 

Soeusbepecesceel eis esreesracdeust[susesssicsiaasssss®letereceecooeresss| $ 253,489.11 * $ 253,489.11 * 

Forest & Parks, Land Acquisition 
American Legion Forest ........-+eeseeeeee|  § BSED Mii uveancermitamnes [Sel entatccersnnle |rotedtes vemanes siMtrunnccarne reds ane 568.81 
Apostle annss Forest, occ eseces secs s ssc: 308.88 $ IQOAR Mivetssdoctacseclolh ts ehscnteeiongel|lavsiseseanerenle 498.99 
Black River Forest .......ssssseseseceseers 50.82 2.50 |. ccseccsececcsves $ T3B0000) |ievcrrecsesnceses 1,553.32 

~-Brule-River Forest .....seessesveccsceerees PABMO: NIisesoosssbesskGuis|osscovecueyncdsns BBBABO) | |rtesssatocre es 9,122.90 
DIVNSMAME ois ssi tissitetesesedesalarel  piavnentiemeines BIBS Nise canteswersiges AGOROO Vireverisecesecnys 4,722.63 
EUPCOE LAKE tens dasssveerscdescusdet vores BAS OO |), (ce tatv ete ddan ir oieevotneliia|saoae ce tmeeuare|(iaeturorn manne 448,00 
Flambeau River Forest ........+..s+eeeeves DBT Vise siviresudadans $ 1,00 MG7Z2B.DO Jirescrnrorsroosss 46,822.67 
Governor Dodge ......+-+seseeeescecenees 1,254.28 19.15 7.70 82,040.25 |.......sseeeeeeee 83,321.38 

High Cliff ....ssccceccceccecsscscccecoes 16.56 B.B7 | ocecsecesssevoens 11,646.60 J...seceeeeceeenee 11,667.03 
SICH PSWAY (ALRED d ccitete'ss civeslens'scs seri oneeseainesanecos BBS igereteisti erica ers stent tur el|tcecerasraestaes 8.63 
Kettle Moraine Forest-NPU .........0.+00+4 VABOZ6: |asccrssssiosies sa Nossmersuemircoas G2V OA AS |Soidryeeseues soe 330,528.19 
Kate INGCUINOTFOTUNTSOPU. i lees iceosesssdlencedesiaseteccaclsnsassetovessters varcesnsabrones se ABOISZO |scvncssevesese rs 48,015.20 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS — (Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

MORO IWIDEOID. Vs idighics tuseve cece aces ccuseesl 65.86 BAB [iocisveccecsre ens V.50 Jorcseccecvecscess 75.81 
MIRGPLARBSGiGiiiist ce ee 370.55 31.02 Q6560) | ssesaremaelerrolncncusedheec irs 767.07 
Northern Highland Forest ......s sess sees 72.44 TAZA Wvaiiaoas nee VSABBIOO Ne salissieesa sya din 19,570.19 
PU aKRGR ett ieee 378.76 105.74 SIS MN, keg eomemeem Pete cc Mee Lr 489.55 
BEIBEAITY BAY! soc c ee scssuscu rere se acco se ABT GOL eat sect tee leeleae satel BISOO00 [iestetsecerecssne 8,681.30 
BUMM ACTER Rs eM icdatindecccweccces TSO Nine tvasetrnorse BIBS lV sas cea teete live tent eerscsas 441,26 
ae PARH ARE Mme suomr ony Gon, Mee hmeetc a Saiii cs nae paane |acerauane Tiree GOIKS) lass ieatune ences 6,026.55 
WHEGHEBUBRY 00sec seca ceca NSABO ray currceeemmastn lores ns (uncer i vadicp ane eeeteee iy ia tee ees 192.50 
WIKEMEMAUIN Soe 1,785.49 BIO AIs |i os crag cena: YEORTOO Nicci seas 76,042.56 OMIM re he ce 1,970.19 23.49 DIBOS RO. Uk) Ss. Aneel eh yada veined ese 5,589.24 

$ 9,594.47 * $ 664.51 *| $ 4,303.67 *| § 640,591.19 4) oer cicesesiresoe? $ 655,153.78 * 
Distribution of Retirement, etc. ..........+ $ OBO) [retorts si etcerssy|saasnesanteniir lassi aeeir sta sereall(detsseaeeee nes son $ 657.07 

| $ 10,251.54 * $ 664.51 *) $ 4,303.67 * $ 640,591.18 Ac eescrescceceoeM $ 655,810.85 * 
_ 
N Forests & Parks, Land Easements 
oa UDMA APIMUNEMIIN raceieica'si0'scsr4:s:0'0'sig-sinreis sis\s'p «idlsiace ocieleine eitiereiegs! $ 89.20 | icrcsrcssvesecectlevcevecsscccscves|scssccooccvoccone $ 39.20 

| PRIINISANON es siete reosse essed sien eas sees $ MOMSEN i savaass sare yaise + |tecale's(cieisieistieis’n ea(a| <cisin sia eiaisia'ornis's aiers | eis siaiaralele'e gins ea 104,09 

$ 104.09 * $ OP QDR rns simen eine reaal enmeaiea eae ne Reeth rae arn $ 143.29 * 
Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... $ PAS Mader cnn paces |is on ecienss TACT Feasts wae ene GioseeH| Feaueesia Teese $ 7.13 

$ 111,22 * $ DIMOU es aanisss es tthe tl oteat as eeaecsess'|lsis tascn clogs csinem $ 150.42 * 

Forests & Parks, Development 
AMNION FU si secses rears sannsensyecne $ 452.97 $ 68.47 $ 14,50 $ MAIO Nicer siviges ceess, $ 785.54 
PRM ceiteretyiessed sees noe sbsccsstes? TMeOOP | chr esametiaa carne 42.00 VAQTOO Niticcacscecoes 050i) 2,415.59 
BIG REDE O BRC 155 jfib:0.0'4 sle-e.ersiesnisipie-eieloisie'e sins 1,216.14 31.87 91.00 Wao A isc cereseegiesaey 2,609.75 
BU SNOUNGR rset cir stele es secesis ress sie siere 1,188.28 24,02 11,709.16 BOZO71) Niccriesesiceess se 15,992.17 
MMe Nentiec teenie secsese seesaw sthe 118.40 49.47 17.20 TRIIOT U lpleensierresc east 376.64 
Roeeer CUNUIO: MOUNGS! sacs assis se set sa) lelolels olotsleaionnulneel sis onein vaeina sees! TUIZB || Sescises sate eae cea seeieesse cases 11.75 
CODOOR DEMIR. diisaass cules esses ssiencnconas| 1,630.22 26.60 483.75 MOTI MGrecacasesneceres 3,509.98 
DAVIE TOKO ie ivccce ss rcercctsesscsvesss 1,746.05 68.99 2,151.89 eA TS | NAR SaR nee snore 21,677.02 
BOVONON DOEGB diisisriieseseeccssevesens 3,602.27 49.20 285.55 MpMOUG | 5:05 co se gieesiaisea's) 8,203.08 
WAPI GUEET (oir gln'v.t's 00,0 418:¢.¢/0:b10.5.0'6/4-014 o10 6.6:0:9'91 498.58 68.45 3,831.72 AV 25677 |irvisecccorsevens 45,655.52 
OTOPSATO 000 ores ccssdovccecrsrrerscvesen 3,830.81 78.81 182.62 ATVSTS Viiscrrsrcerdtoseee 8,807.97 
MANPEWIOTEN harass secon rs pees scsi reereienessie essa iiex ia BEUO NM eoocsieiisracaninimener cance lene te callecascheaianceeeain 25.73 
RIRME RO MNGU IMA iy caraia uate; oaie's a ein 6 oe els i sleallniariiassislotegioiseaarasaicll neiviclva dw eau aimanstanl elaiese slic sien a LER ee inesiccaiemacigor 134.70 
LORE BUDDIN eies'sne slopes Nits opecns se cic 116.44 DOOR Nias sencersereecus B7sem) |\\siessacieinens esos’! 204.77 
LUCIUS WOOKS cccccscrscceeevrevoserserers B2O8T oerrrrrisersccccie 648.40 POTN \ingenanseene saeeeie 1,859.92 

Oe 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS — (Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

MOETICK occ ccc ccceeecenccenceerceseeses 418.87 59.21 10.50 4256.76 | cccccsescsscsece 4,745.34 
PAUL BIE siveccseseceseesccencsonseaeces TID \ocsccrorecssccccslerssecsceusounee VEV.6S J ecccsccecsecesees 230.97 
Nelson Dewey ......c.sccscsscssesesesees 2,571.35 66.70 1,102.06 13,950,710 |e cccscccsscsvoeee 17,090.82 
NOW GIAFUS bocce ic ec ce seicecceeescceceee 92.15 4.34 43.56 TOVIT Vecovcevccsesvcoes 909.82 
sles Cece ees seeeeneccescesccsecsecsceey 102.00 |.....seeeeeeeeeee 10.50 GB.GO | iccsccsesscsseces 211.10 
Old Wade House .........cccccececeeeecedeeeeeerer tees seeelenseeeese sees scsleseeeeeresersusee 759.80 | cccecsccecsvcees 759.80 

PEHON veccssescccteceeescvcevescoseccs 278.34 17.30 56.20 628,50 |....cceccsseeveees 980.34 
Peninsula ........ccsscsceeccssccssceeveod TiTTVBT | accssccccsesseees 1,471.60 12,255.41 |.....ceccccsccvoes 21,506.38 

POFFOT oicseeccceessesseessscccsscescoeeey 497.39 51.61 16.15 2,155.84 |... cceecccseveoes 2,720.99 
POHOWAIOMI 02. ccccevccsccccccccccceceeees 3,893.52 f.ceccccccsescscreleceeessverseseeee 4,870.55 |.cccccccececeveees 8,264.07 

Rib Mountain ...ccsrcccescscecescececvers 3,871.43 72.90 247.10 TA20.92 Jrecscsccccesvesees 11,612.35 

ROCROOGE yc eee ceseteyacsececossees 9381.62 |. .cecsseeeesvsnee 11.75 503.29 J.ccccscecsccsevees 1,446.66 

Rocky Arbor .......sesscesceeccescvsevens| 1,268.97 10.88 142.08 BIIZ14 | occscccceccsccees 5,334.07 
TOG PINE is ccccceasecesereasdeceseees 29.86 | ocecscccscesevess 13.10 ATBAS | cceccccecesceees 520.61 

Wildcat Mountain ........cesecsscevesvees 1,164.16 142.43 441.89 4,889.33 | ..cscccececseeeee 6,637.81 

be WYSIGEIIG caves cs scesscscssssasessesvcess 2,324.29 62.82 3,099.57 11,248.42 |... cecsceseeeceens 16,735.10 
x AMON LEGION Voice isecccscssnccesseces 6,612.38 196.17 1,170.70 18,448.22 |. ..esscrsersveees 26,427.47 

Apostle Islands ..........c cece cece eee nen tte e tetas sees OB focccvccccccccesso[orovevcvrcvevecveleccesccsvcceencces 85 

| Black RIVER, occa cevctas case cnssceeseseeys 5,519.23 161.25 213.62 4,883.83 | ......sseeecceeee 10,777.93 

BRO RIOR Asesieesscsscssscvssneesssvees 633.56 52.05 627.58 VWIVAT | occecsccecsscveee 1,484.66 
GOURCIAGHSUNUD vecisascetoncaercvereenes 35.75 [o.- seers ene naee 13.20 239.60 |. ..eseeeeeeeeeeee 288.55 
PINT DEAUCRIVOT oc vivescs steve sccscsueasss 2,636.76 37.46 734.70 3,832.59 | ....sccececccoeee 7,241.51 

Northern Purchase Unit ...........eeeeeee 5,548.86 13.80 634.61 QNTAIG |... ceccceeeveeeeee 15,372.23 
Northern Highland .........seseseeeeeeeee 9,725.56 392.55 1,609.09 B,686.29 | ..scecceceeceeeee 20,413.49 
POWDER Sic tveeyoretioses tev terereeye 660.50 13.00 652.99 AA4216 | eee e reece eeeenee 5,768.65 
Southern Purchase Unit ...........0eeeeeee 1,137.38 45.66 171.28 6,631.31 |. cseceeesecceseee 7,985.63 

$ 74,523.40 * $ 1,913.57 * $ 31,963.37 *| $ 200,571.59 *].00..sscecevcvoee™ $ 308,971.93 * 
Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... GB: BGBS2 | esc csccses seco] saesies secs ees sees [esses re cevpieiese | ceeseeseseesveene $ 5,103.62 

$ 79,627.02 * $ 1,913.57 *] $ 31,963.37 *| $ 200,571.59 *)..scsesceseeeeee™ $ 314,075.55 * 

STATE PARKS 
State Parks (Operations) 

Brunet Island ...........sssceseceeveveves $ 15,051.10 $ 106.30 $ 2,286.73 $ MEBNO |.ccccvrrvecvvoves $ 17,912.23 
Copper Falls .......ssccscsseccsecceecceny 18,865.87 304.57 3,730.41 UZIZ12 |ocseccescccsceees 24,617.97 
Interstate 2... cscs reese cerescesessscesesl 29,925.08 180.01 4,389.81 4,858.85 |.....0secceeveveee 39,353.75 
Lucius Woods .......sssesesecsenvessevens 6,047.08 41.02 1,595.44 VB12.22 J... cesecccesscnes 8,995.76 
OUBWE sen totiasresccnsssscsecssseseces 1,700.40 |. .eceererersseces 382.51 WAS | oc ccscceccecccene 2,094.36 
PAHHISON oss cecsresccssscevcsecvcescoens| 22,065.33 227.43 4,923.05 VBAZAS |... es sccessescees 29,058.26 
Amnicon Falls ......ssccecsssccsecsevcres 1,937.89 10,57 201.01 1,853.25 |... ..cceeesceeeee 4,002.72 
Rib Mountain .........cseeeeeeeeeceeerees 17,569.01 229.14 9,918.28 QNFVSO Joc icsaccccsssesee 29,916.03 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS — (Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

MAITIR padesessGessaces stces essences $ 16,248.89 $ 327.66 $ 2,037.33 GABE GB vedo cesses ecsee $ 22,069.26 
IMU SBIUTE, Seine vsasiessigseevecciets sist cceceee 4,398.17 10.00 526.79 VZO8) Wiens eect sunneee 5,062.05 
AMIR PRGANG Pera tice echo 2188 o.45 sbtiestipiaie.s 12,013.24 564.17 1,821.37 MBIDIOR Nos sccisineaies sense 18,934.46 
ROENGMCEI Metsiticis sees eiociesisise esses sarnis 4,085.40 30.87 662.65 BAV.83 feces cssceesaes 5,120.25 
WEIGCAEMOUNIBIN 4sc500'0 aioe oslsensoases 10,430.64 329.78 1,871.36 VGOFGO [iccesectesccceree 14,241.77 
AGSHADAUPNIN i tar triste cece one ys nck gee) 1,066.40 Jeeseceseeeresseee BDiA7) lINes%inscias gaia cs|yoeesisecsnn cance 1,121.77 
PONUAUIB Sa esiccies's cicislcisie cis sisbsic esos s 5's 60H 64,859.54 816.34 17,254.89 PORTIS Niiihescebiteesieys 109,405.49 
ROMAWAIOM oc cossscccccsecssctsneccenenes 14,861.80 102.38 2,833.07 BAPBMAI Sito treet ances 20,290.67 
MME V RAINE G65) 0.6 4.9\6,0:3 0105's 00:4 0,e's-0'0's 17,699.16 129.51 2,697.90 BOTA Noeieets' ss ease eis ae 22,935.84 
PGI CIE hoa 0 bear stresses aioe sin 5.016 9,298.81 32.68 1,393.35 2,163.83 [oo ccccereesseeres 12,888.67 

1 BRON MERIOLIIN E555 96 54541 :5:4:e1p piaca'si sieves aisle sie VOB4B |r 0rrecnsensccenes B28 |iicccieccasscecscsdlivesevesvesers ses 170.76 
‘ona OW WAGE HOUSE Foss ice esc sscceecasseuss 4,061.40 |orccesscscescoses MBAB2 Jrcccserccccvccccclecccccvcvccrccnce 4,526.22 

a RMI ERC aii ivinanncuisaasocaNee tedalsa 1,793.32 83.51 462.27 PAO MA ier ierte te easaeies 2,463.30 
BWI MONE orci scesectessestesegaesresine 10,208.98 64.89 1,559.85 SiGMEGS |... .cevcccrscvvrce 17,480.37 

I CUS NVIMNOVIEL +1030 s:e.cceise 9.0.0 60i0.ese at's: 1,548.35 83.54 137.29 BIOS | iiccaveressssccnee 2,039.69 
BRIS TLMKD 0:4) 6.0.din's:5 4 0:4:65 6:00:00 sisierbic's' eben 85,547.30 581.80 18,459.22 TSBOZES Noancess cases ries 123,220.87 
UMIRCORUM ONG esos sees eeiresncleg saves 2,206.75 Jocsssceceerreseee 332.11 WODOB cies cess ssice seus 2.693.91 
IOVS OGAUO i Siisccccccceassscssnaies 18,407.36 154.05 3,227.59 BRPGb.68) Wcacscisnnccaeaes 45,777.63 
INGOT IOBWEY cece seo cesis) cies shevescesne 12,132.62 209.77 1,381.87 ASWVES |. oc cesccecsecerse 18,236.09 
New Glarus Woods ............sesceeeeee 2,849.72 28.74 RIGOR) |l\soeicos sc edhe ee iol vee tcielcet soe cee, 3,195.14 
REN MTOR 5 1 5'5 8 9:0 0:4'0.9.0'9:9,029 si0-9 9:458'0-9)¢ 6,125.96 13.15 583.07 B66 loess reeessnoees 6,635.22 
ESUOMERTALIL LCA ts sietvinie 510 cists wieisco.s-s:pacdsoleleiein 10,607.04 344,86 1,701.72 BAGSOV Vicsacnss ener e oe 14,786.63 
MUVEUMING se erinsGlely sos sais esas es raaseses 29,572.02 208.52 3,735.88 TOATERE \isccisenst coronas 43,990.26 
BIGUEOOTABMOGN, ip pice'e sis ¢os oo ce saieeie vise! 10,929.92 208.68 2,758.78 GOAPAO \escicssevenscecers 16,939.84 
PAKARUNINGE or cciae Neen c heer eceone eked 11,375.49 2,836.76 6,571.65 ZAB.O3 Voces ccscveresess 21,011.93 
Coop.—State Historical Society ............. 4,000.00 OOOO |sasuiccetnsasuenslssoostheeresieeetliesshetepiaennens 4,500.00 
Coop.—Aztalan Exploration ..........eceees[ ttt eect teeneee 22.95 557.59 | oc ssscccccevevcvelooserecccercseece 580.54 
PIPER ANON Us deters ois ore, dsa ost oom avscoaceeib.ccers 38,126.42 5,574.60 6,843.84 BYOB estassosecss ees 50,595.91 

$ 517,724.94 * $ 14,358.25 *| $ 107,775.71 *) $ 127,044:60 4) on ccscnnsscesvee’ $ 766,903.50 * 
Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........+++ BD  DOAAZ OP Woriise tener rans | ss eeecersabestese Missense tose scalp ecelecsacuse sees $ 50,442.39 

$ 568,167.33 *! $ 14,358.25 *| $ 107,775.71 *! © V27,044.60 Flo. cs tees $ 817,345.89 * 

— : = Saas eee : = 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS — (Continued) 

Materials, va aa ee Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Retirement, etc., State Parks 
SCIMEBBEUNY I eNV Ses tees elaaessses| $ IQIBSBE [pecevsssrcisasvarsevsssvisaresatsiddoatentiorssiesiebasouarasevesvd § OIEEES Unemployment Compensation ........... 2. IBOPMIOS alii y (eetvencvisills cst ening vevRiul SVnca nl ePTIMEE een are TTR SG 13,994.66 Wisconsin Retirement .....-s....cccccccce RUMED Oe iriarsssa tn rnin (ovsdoleaduNesl Fl vovcenel OEE LUiece cuneeees cor 22,362.02 Workmen's Compensation Awards ......+ + J POR OE [Gu dancsstyesuelivctesselesioverdaledmniar tena Titi eree ten 992.03 Group Life Insurance ..........s.sserv sve MEER sriscsr imnaealefincs cece eeviiaal verse aren artists sie Coie 823.83 Group Health Insurance ...-s.sssevesceeee AOVOBL | rcriveaiceeev nis Weclocaeseeeuue ols sian teEEieR Slice eielkige oid 4,912.31 

© MA coscains aevirneNoctrers aie Ma ss deeesivlesticll vissesunyiist ll SSR Distibuted:toOperating Divisione ..ccssned § SARTORI Ass .sssoreeeesess [iscccsovsneecccrgraborseasvsossoreraturrrniiicieieocsa § BOQIORT = 
Le URE CCA NE ees Les HMl sy cau coerecletied] cans seeuiu seed Gly uaa CebEee CTH GENTE aE 

I TOTAL STATE PARKS .......eceeeeeeeeeeee|  $ 658,157.11*|  § 16,975.53") § 144,042.75"  § 31,792.67—"*|................4|  $1,787,082.71" 
Si EDUCATION AND ADVERTISING 

Recreational Advertising 
| Recreational Advertising ..........s.ss0eee 30,595.00 $ 3,228.43 | $246,858.04 $ 3,097.92 |.......cceeceeee] $283,719.99 ChesSBnOticenihinidcdecacsaxcesieve es 21,816.00 1731.94 20,951.20 BOOS b scccrreenraat 45,069.14 Milwaukee Office sssssssssssevseseresvsee 5,202.00 141.21 79130 HAI icccces easier ea 6,254.12 

F $57,613.00 *|  $ 5,101.58 | § 268,600.54 *| § 3,727.59 *|...........00...) § 995,082.65 
Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... $ SOOT Wesrcrravacseuess [osnsvsleaeesue Se saliaee sveeetee beet | verte eed eeueeey $ 3,863.37 

$ 61,476.97 *|  § 5,101.58 *| $ 268,600.54 *! § 3,727.53 *|........:..0....4)  § 998,906.02 * 
Rec. Adv.—Reimb, High Dept. & Gen. Fund 

REINDIRMIARONVADEB EG TS Nuits vA levesravasvacnenealt neima creda mened| vriiieaiiennsaialleansiavedtestescall “Gl » Ca7OR $ 297.95 REIMER GUPMTAIIEGHUN MEANT Mls COlver|Kiisortacherstedlliisicscrsoutesauedlaciapueentssusccaltnenmor leis eel 163.38 163.38 
Pagan thd cee er cal a ee Cia ilecunevcial gh amiss ss ae nrany ene 

Information & Education 
Clubs and Cons, Congress ..........+06002.f $7,082.00 $ 6,393.96 Wy ieee il cceveasren uses |iyvasaueactuus iuell ae /$) at Rodan INGSAURIGHB Ts cNes sited scorer nonond 34/680.00 4,615.69 11,070.87 SSRIS Ve eiccss 53,938.68 Milwaukee Office ..sssvveesseresssressses 1,390.00 47.12 BD alnnr cronies [eos nern iad 1,696.31 BUBIRAT OMIT Rss le cavdasuivtuesanes 8,352.00 46.63 BORSTEN acer i iiseaiee: [cass <vsabhewintes 38,396.47 ERHIDIBED YE aria eestatecuuasiwoniaes 15,085.13 3,661.34 15,676.21 NSOWORI eccluy eign 50,362:90 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS — (Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

(tT ae RR at 12,084.00 2,376.78 6,655.94 BOORA Ileal valorem 21,716.26 
Administration... v.veceessebee eee eeece 9,852.00 1,306.91 BOTS scree eee lia Lo teat neal ae 12,030.14 

“$88,475.13 *| $18,988.49 *| $66,211.27 *| $20,111.88 "|.........00s0.-.4] $199,186.71 * 
Dleribufloniot Retirenenth ets) cucaslocial| 7 $ BO8200 [ke sarieiiesrmsltsciescctouisecliesueriuuavdllcricersaeconcl| 5. Bs eu2ipO 

$ 94,408.03 *| $§ 18,388.43 *| $ 66,211.27 *|  § 20,111.88 |................4) $ 199,119.61 * 
Retirement, etc., Education & Adv. 

SOCIALE SACUN VEE EME er oes ar san | (aos$ PASI AB El cacsversaeciaecel| sesrage enced aireanmeita| «arasaal 18 Soaps 
Unemployment Compensation’ ...+ +... +++» BOR er core nticreeieec ea camanenicee te lenin eeeaene 52.22 
Wisconsin Retirement .....-.......00cccce CCAR MIG coast rae Grane ale arenes 6,044.85 
Workmen's Compensation Awards ......--- GOI Rechte: pee MIRED TS Gian She On ee phae Sa ra haimn ae 3.00 

Group Life Insurance Board .............., AAO eect ene Ts ne eeceen eumoceg tea [haaie AS TAU Se eG 243.09 
Group Health Insurance .......00000000000J CEILI: ILA Se aaegan ane el MVE lo ict hl piece we i PMI GPL 953.95 

| GTR a ts eke een cena nui ou Gob aleeseSll oui ai gn ca tatl| ini Glo zoRlayin 
BisteueliolOnmating Oiviiceiise? caccll  OMe ere cal ae lee uci aaa calli war elie emma yagiay. 

N nema ei pntera|0. 3 conteesre sala 0 = gees iG |cy Cen een) ne meee eennn 
at See eee eee eee eee eee eee eee eae eae Bt eee ee 

\ TOTAL EDUCATION & ADVERTISING ......|  $ 155,884.40"*| $ 23,490.01" $ 934,811.81"*| $$ 23,899.41"*| § 401.93" $ 538,426.96"* 
Tourist Information Centers 
PHRMATH Caan Chiari calomacenl S 93.93 | $ 10,041.05 $ 23,074.00 | ..............55 $33,208.98 
MCE MCaNGrIT Re ania: Gana 736.45 Matesledi ak 12,921.61 

eh meereal = g 93.33 *| $ 10,777.50 *|  $ 95,259.16 *]..........0000:-4] § 46,129.99 * 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

General Administration fats afb icay (2 a Me a reese ee SO $ SSR Seen: come aawesll oa) aegis 
ReRtTAIE cece 8 alazai0o 980.11 NOIR eee ee line ones 43,471.93 
AARON Rice 102/527.88 9,282.60 41,794.20 Mido dy llc ccciececsc ee 154,610.95 

$ 143,999.88 *| $11,146.02 *| $42,850.07 *| § 1,006.27 *|...............-4] $199,002.24 * 
Bistibetion icf Retirement eter ceciscsscs| 8 IAGERBM cvetesousiaetice| xvsessssevree| ovetsanterevasa| sorccsecececal § TRIBE] 

$ 156,582.69 *|] $ 11,146.02 *| $ 42,850.07 *|  $ 1,006.27 *| ...............*|  $ 211,585.05 * 

Clerical 
Glitlesli st suaiaudscreetvscadaaveteveal| Sx CAalOl7ide $ 475.91 $ 82,805.76 $ 6407.81 |......... $ 431,606.94 

$ 341,917.46 *| $ 475.91 *| $ 82,805.76 %| $ 6,407.81 *|............0.+.*| $ 431,606.94 * 
Bist ttlon ict Ratiementiister ia arcucca|\ © $ AePdi ee Mkcrersase cal Gace tal vocariuualicc $ 29,947.63 

$ 371,865.09 *| $ 475.91 "| $ 82,805.76 "| § 6,407.81 \...cccceceees.'1 $461,554.57 ° 
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CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS — (Continued) 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 

Finance 
NWA Business Management ............... $ 1,956.00 | o.scsecsvcssscees $ 1,605.52 $ 700,08 Seb eeeeeees $ 4,261.60 
NEA Business Management .............0.5 2,868.00 $ 49.00 1,462.54 847.52 eal area rw: 5,227.06 
WCA Business Management ............505 11,506.44 136.48 3,738.60 199.84 baa weal ne: 15,581.36 
ECA Business Management ............... 13,942.66 135.13 3,769.49 115.57 seen seceeeeccoes 17,962.85 
SA Business Management ...............65 22,346.49 20.14 3,340.65 BBBO fice cvsseccseencs 25,743.78 
PREOUNTING fesievectessucess cee serssseueas 70,913.29 1,535.45 33,341.10 T2BG4 |r reccsscesssceees 106,513.48 
COGHEE sic seis seesisiseecssaveweee eer es 5,892.00 21.09 T7561 |vvcccensecevese 954 oc WH 44 6,088.70 
LIGUTES DMIOE eaves vuuN eh uw ebee reuse ven 42,715.57 1,175.94 TONZBTA |orcsesecsseceses t6n) besa sews 123,015.25 
QHHICORON cee rcccccesccsevcsecsecesvsso eevee Hetulee ew astes yey MATT [ovseceveins : dean wero’ 49,444.71 
Procurement & Property ........eseee cues 13,092.00 894.39 255.58 W260 [cess ceescerees 14,254.57 
AdMINstAION . 6. cceeccescesesececeseeres 11,464.00 849.90 798.48 VOGT IS foresee ceenee 14,810.33 

| $ 196,696.45 *| $ 4,817.52 $ 177,056.02 * $ 4,333.70 4)... ces sesseseee™ $ 382,903.69 * 

e Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... S$ VW NGA frsccccscccessseced sseeeseeesecealecesceecens faa, wees Cees a8 $ 17,187.47 

a $ 213,883.92 *| $ 4,817.52 *| $ 177,056.02 * $ 4,333.70 *) nc cceeev cence el $ 400,091.16 * 

| Engineering 
Engineering Deen eee eeneveceevereneceeeees $ 119,161.35 $ 10,588.04 $ 75,342.26 — $ 853.54 se eeeenenee $ 55,260.67 
RS i055 5 116 A8 05 0 CUO TT RIT RET RES E NEED eens, 1,368.54 BGO) aes anesisaiere sie ‘ aswanaees’. 1,371.84 
Hydrology Research .............seeeeeeee [ores see eee eens 12,000.00 |. ....ssseseeeeeeaferees serene eens 12,000.00 

$ 119,161.35 $ 11,956.58 * 63,338.96—*| $ B5S54 ST cniwc ces saves $ 68,632.51 * 
Distribution of Retirement, etc. ........... $ 10,412.39 [sr rcceceecnced teeeeeteeeeceeed ceeeece is $ 10,412.39 

$ 129,573.74 * $ 11,956.53 * 63,338.96—*| $ 853.54 4]... cece eee ee e™ $ 79,044.90 * 

Retirement, etc., Admin. Services 
Social Security oo... cesses sees senseeeeee $ 19,244.08 |... ..cceccecceceedecrerevccrneeeees Seeteeeleer avin eieawrelersleiaalule $ 19,244.08 
Wisconsin Retirement ..........0+seeee eure MZBEBGE |. ncccccvcssvscnsederseesreeseens Son wiearanealern |[ise9)e since ead 4 Finiesg 42,283.94 
Workmen’s Compensation Awards ......... TOGS | .ccrccccvocccveedererocesnstegens [res sa das 24,41 AO OO 70.65 
Group Life Insurance .........-...seeeeee VAPDITA, | cesiesceaaitesatisesaaiicaess oie Pes ttarecwsecwieceeca io acer sia |eraiscer bce Wace rae aNtr8 Or 1,495.74 
Group Health Insurance ...............005 7085.89 |... scccecsscescoedecreons br 92d | ease loca denis tatesie ae 7,035.89 

= POTD Sirs cis ontateatsslee es ieusesb ceva cr pel sc cues 1slliy cana duwueresseln gie170)(Q0180) © 
Distributed to Operating rE T We 4 Gl $ 70,139.80 =)... cs esceesesessfevess asia Ianosrecereanrs $ 70,130.30 — 

Souls Semel oaaieeues | al ceeaent, GR oh) Sie Anni al De any 
ls Se uote eee | = a ar at PSE ete er ee 

TOTAL ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES ........ $ 871,905.44** $ —28,396.03** $ 239,372.89**! $ — 12,601.32**| mt] $1,152,275.68**



CONSERVATION DEPARTMENT DISBURSEMENTS — (Continued) 

: Materials, Total Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose Disbursements 
Outdoor Animal Exhibit 

Outdoor Animal Exhibit ..........0000006.{ $1,162.61 $ 95.31 $ 328.62 $ 1,913.46 etl $ 3,500.00 
1,162.61 *) § 95.31 *| -$ 928.62 $1,918.46 V..csccsssssseees'| $9,500.00 * Bisfibullonvotinetramentieitn cssvscrists $0) | INONOM || Sacsectaaharinel larmutrsseunsul swears eee $1064 

$ 1,264.25) $ 95.31 ‘| $ 328.62°| § 1,913.46 *| ...............| $ 9,601.64 * 
Gifts & Donations 
Gifts and Donations ..........cccssssessseferserreeeeeeeeeechesescessssseeeed $5,192.28 $ 130,479.60 $ 195,611.88 

MalrtcimarraeMioseentiveoncadl § 0 Giang] | 6 9e0a7m60 4, a emcandl $) Jenolan ® 
Wildcat Mountain Survey 

MV TIMOR LU PROUISEMIIDCOUEMY) 5:555:0:570 119) clyiasersle eal hiecess siosic srcinis nie ieleis] (eal evel albedo egies bral swmieicee eelgereaee ‘ Peers $ 10,000.00 $ 10,000.00 
| Pertarcenee a aleergutrt nuttin Gcnneed (eri Slnti eee cea call nis) MIelogdOd limes) METO O00 ONE 
= Insurance Loss 
x WrsUrariee aloes rasan cauina cr vev Coen wererie vers peat tal neeaestueesenenoeelt 1 ROU e077 DGGE eoemonssupinas)| 8 GEAR 

| sseseneeeceseneeMbesteerserseesseel  § 5,407.97 1 § 970671 ...s.0000..00) § 6,078.64 * 
Cancelled Drafts Canaliegibtstie crrieraieasoncenescalierint trcoeere| mansvevecere lS 666872) (osc lsc, chee) uss Ugaasen 

Teotyeoipaaioagel tevaeaeneraveesiel |$ 19868 72!"|\bcsi lass cebatli ssl ena ical 6) caleanpae 
Boat Registration & Enforcement 

INVA TENIOIOOIIDIIE, 0 5d piesin ¢'s-si0sces os ais brs iow [seen visie seco dream aio Vie e ba CeCe SF $ 774,47 $ TOA VW icccemrnerenrwe $ 2,306.36 WEMMEMORSIMRDHMOR TIC cs \arecerosuanuis|laasatietsroe Waience Meee ce 646.51 NSAOT EN Weve nna te 2'208.58 WOMENCIE Ee et seeesiircasesdioviceuoieul ree ee 664.61 PETC | ln maseaan cin 3/647.57 ROROENIDAT ONES oics coc cce, calieeuiecoosse teas $ 8.00 2,373.93 NeoBeB Naser 4,007.71 BANNAN eee eee [un vane le 458.28 Be cc cee, 828.58 Administration-Enforcement ................]. $33,248.00 9,872.00 6,460.74 Oaesag li 59,264.17 SMe eRe cin ice Ftllinn cts mtinaal i hesvyetite coral tig vrever tt tas tere tee eae ao ade 62,446.65 Retirement, etc. ss... sssco ose MB bea rer Gh Peceone eee ee hey) aunen ee 492.62 ASI IBUHMIEN SE tr eae ele 15,763.23 260.31 8,008.31 oa7ia0 tinue ic eden 24,969.15 
$ 49,503.85 *| = $ 10,140.31 *] $19,386.85 *| § 18,693.73 *| $ 62,446.65 | $ 160,171.89 * 

Claims Against The State 
Claims Against the State .............0cceclocceseseeeeeeeees SAME Noccrsccogtserelieatercsmral $  Taeller 

Maton halen mieea 8 ee eee $1,491.87 * 
TOTAL CONSERVATION FUND ............|  $8,528,356.69""|§ 699,718,.97"" aia $3,192,610.03**| $ 661,524.44""| §15,295,413.73"" 
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GENERAL FUND 

Materials, Total 
Personal Travel Services and Capital Special 1961-1962 
Services Expense Supplies Outlay Purpose D'sbursements 

Forest Crop Severance Tax 
Moat CFOMERETEME TEM cri icsrennivcirolicdrennrennon anuesoatancinred ernnmerrebecetl aversepentvesseal GL AL RUEIN $ 11,218.78 

NUMA estdlalelGtasec|crcevcsisscsvels| cemveseened § ATOORE Aa OS CATGIGTE Forest Crop Withdrawals 
POUT ICOREWHTUMWEN sete vs i etvillynicrersnuneuentliers coamnvesenliiteiae coresilayaisuenaied 4 SU SSITaS $ 3,317.23 

Pasietrerieires* ayeye reed atta Waterman aeetsl LientannacsNia ( GAIaaES| he selene * 
en te Parks 

copper Falls seeseseeereeseeeeecseseed ssssesssseeseseed ccsesesesesesseedecseccsecssseses|cceeeeeerereteeed $178.09 $ 178.09 WIESE MOUMMN Bre teeteete Gr riasces aleaeit el elemmtl aca dlsLisiestavedicecuecs deateers ul aheasqaueasereel 7.28 7.28 
GOVE AMOGUO ERT yee isos. rites ene lavana sens aveisell syhavawencdiersnilyrewannaa saved |raumornosatadecel 134.40 134.40 VAIO Rene Ten eeri ONT eeu oviav ey Nl nunen der irecuieell Guts entedive rubediunhisoncimeonile mere niareenpee 5,402.41 5,402.41 

| Lesion rrureued @uaarens TMT euler inet heleuai cents iat) eB PRETO S| ce 8 Ine 
= TOTAL GENERAL FUND ........0.0c0eeeeeef 4 |e * is “| $ 20,258.19**| $20,258.19" 
3 

| REFORESTATION FUND 
REFORESTATION FUND 

Forestry Activities 
MMPS to cre vicost ners reel Gres rearcetys aualeavecesra raisin mnntioureas reuleiarermanemnad! § Soa2888 $ 33,928.38 Nursery Transfers from Forestry so... .ccceeicclccolcef EE 8° 6970.18 8 A500 | alae rime nena 25,421.06 AMINCMIULNSIEN CoE imniiMncss orc terislecensicersanesnull chevatsiasenestedl nas tarsseccutatey TROD ruredehenni rinse 16.00 BRU NIRNCIDMABHU MEE Uy Ceti catce ir catalion isl aatadrolhicancucrsedhorteewatentcimvected’ Theicae sah | Momenuseustopioad 10,795.00 MSRAVARGOH TERI OPE el lossssvesdlduidsvccsa tosses la eassavivne sess eumbnceseherel ig BACCO STE A Glide creer 34/290.97 
TOTAL REFORESTATION FUND .........sssfeseccccessseseeuthessssscsavessseel  § 16,970.15 *| § 59,552.88 $ 33,928.38 | $ 103,851.41 * 

; WARDEN PENSION FUND 
Warden Pension Fund | RONSNBAWALIVIM) cosmerriasanriiieienlaaritigacireeddinsrtaccriredtocl 28 0) VWAIWOlllnomuscenievnesd| 0G Pamedise $ 72,978.56 IWOSHN OR MERPANIES RE Mine AT FS. CL Grinds Clem talluc, koemivecis sellienntercuasausesy l mstekes neetiedel 1,626.85 1,626.85 
TOTAL WARDEN PENSION FUND ..........feccccssseeeeeeee| csssessscceecees! $ WNA00"lscscsssssssssssstl $ 74,491.41 | § 74,605.41 * 
GRAND TOTAL ....ecccceeseeeseeeeeeeees | $8,528,356.69""'] — $699,718.97"**|  $2,290,287.75**4|  $3,246,162.917""| _$ 789,602.42°*) $15,494,128.74"** 
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